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Running on Empty -'
Local woman chronicles
recovery from anorexia.
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Roses are red •••
Top Valentine's Day

date ideas.
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District
•requires

MEAPs
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STArf WRITER

Plymouth-Canton 11th-graders will be
required to take the MEAP tests iu order to
graduate and receive their high school diplo-
mas.

The Board of Educatiou passed the uew poli-
cy Tuesday night iu order to comply with state
Adequate Yearly Progress regulations and the
federal No Child Left Behind Act, desigued to
make schools more accountable for improved
test scores.

The new policy was necessary after the dis-
trict failed to meet AYP at Canton High School
because the district failed to get 95 percent of
the students to participate in the MEAP test.
School officials said Canton's Rarticipation was
above 94 percent, but not high enough to keep
from getting flagged for non-compliance.

"It all goes back to the years when parents
and students began to exempt themselves from
testing, particularly at the high school level;'
said Barbara Church, assistanifsuperintendent __
of instructional services. "Stud nts stopped tak-
ing the tests because they felt i wasn't relevant.

" PlEASESEEMEAP, AS

Mom headed to prison
for infant son's death

Jennifer Avery of Canton was sentenced to 17 to
30 years in prison in connection with the drowning
death of her ll-month-old son, Bryan.

Wayne Circuit Judge Diane Hathaway sentenced
Avery Jan. 25 in Wayne County Circuit Court. The
first 17years of the sentence are mandatory.

Avery pleaded guilty last year to second-degree
murder in her son's drowning death.

The infant died in October, 2003. Avery was
arrested after making a 9-1-1 call to Canton Police
and telling them that her son had slipped in the
bathtub and was not breathing. He was transported
to Oakwood Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, where he
was pronounced dead on arrival.

She confessed to the iutentional drowning while
being intervieWed bY police.

Because of concerns about Avery's mental health,
she was evaluated for mental competency atthe
Ypsilanti Forensics Center, and later at another
meutal health center. Both exantiners deemed her
fit to stand trial. -,. l'" ..

Canton Sgt. Rick Pomorski said that mn"Miir cases
involving children are tough on both f~,~!U-
bers and police. Police officers must try their /ie,st tq
detach themselves emotionally so they C;UX~ on
the facts.

Certain fuctors make investigating children's
deaths particularly urgent, he said. - \

"When"""r there's a death of anybody, timeliness
is an issuer Pomorski said. "With a child, (investiga-
tiou) should be eveu more expedient."

Some factors unique in children's deaths include
their quicker healing time, losing body temperature
more quicldy and last but not least, their defense-
lessness, according to Pomorski.

"Thlkingto wituesses is just one thing an investiga-
tor should do when probing a child's death.

"Sometllues we can't rely on wituesses - we have
to rely on the facts of the case;' Pomorski said.

Iff HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAff WRITER
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Justin Miller, 3i" and his mother, Elissa, watch the heart above
them light up with Justin's heartbeat.
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despite the best efforts of Mother
Nature.

"We were so nervous, because people
were starting to call to ask if we were
still having it; Stephanie Naberhaus
said. "Everyone puts in so much time,
makes plans, and grandparents were
comiug. We had to have it on that day,
because it would have beeu too difficult
to reschedule. We decided to have it,
because everyone looks fbrward to it."

For the first five years, the show was
run by Stephanie's parents, former clin-
ic directors Lorraine and Don Zaksek.
The idea, of course, is to allow the kids
to shine and to show they can go on to

Barbara Wilson's 6-year-old daughter, Kira, runs to her with a gift
PLEASESEETALENT, AS of a rose at the 'Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star' talent show.

'We teach about prevention, so we
can give children the knowledge they
need to grow up and become healthy
adults.'

health;' she said. "We teach about pre-
vention, so we can give children the
kuowledge they ueed to grow up aud
become healthy adults."

Saint Joseph Mercy Health Center is
located at 1600 S. Cantpn Center. For
more information about the
Exploration Station, visit
www.healthexploratiotistation.com.

Cheryl Phillips
Museum program coordinator

/

Happy birthday to good health
Exploration Station celebrates 5th

anniversary with healthy party

VOLUME 30 NUMBER 61

SUNDAY

Parents and children explore their way through the human body exhibits during the open house for the fifth birthday party celebration of the Exploration Station at the
SI. Joseph Mercy Health Center in Canton.

January 30, 2005

75 cents

Saint Joseph Mercy's Exploration
Station celebrated its fifth anniversary
this week, and marked the occasion
with a birthday-style party on
Thursday, More than 50 childreu
helped the museum celebrate the
occasion, which featured cake and
other refreshments. .

Located in the Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Center in Canton, the
Exploration Station is a popular site
for school field trips, and features
educational displays, including a larg-
er-than-life human body, which chil-
dren can walk, crawl and slide
through. Other displays allow children
to hear their own heart beat, test their
muscle strength, and see how germs
grow.

It's all part of teaching children how
to live healthy, according to Cheryl
Phillips, who coordinates the muse-
um's programs.

"Everything is related to human

Talent show lets students 'shine on stage

It's just what Brad and Stephanie
N aberhaus needed as the morning of
their first talent show dawned - a storm
that would eventually drop about a foot
of snow on the area.

Nobody could have blamed the
Naberhauses, who now run Speech,
Language & Sensory-Motor Systems,
Inc. in Plymouth Township, for being
nervous about how the day would go.

They needu't have worried. The sixth
anuual "1\vinkle, Twinkle Little Stars"
talent show, which features all the tal-
ents of the clinic's special-needs stu-
dents, went off with nary a hitch,

BY BRAD KADRlCH
STAff WRITER
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fartners in dance
Dayton Contemporary Dance

Company, The Philadelphia
Dance Company and Alonzo

; King's LINES Ballet
cel~brate contemporary
African-American dance.
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28 at the Summit on the Park
Wumers of the event will play at
this sununer's Liberty Fest.

Bands will perform on multi-
ple stages throughout the night.
Doors open at 5 p.rn. Call (734)
394,5460.

Retiree luncheon
Telephone retirees from SBC,

Ameritech & Michigan Bell are
invited to a February luncheon
at Archie's Fine Dining at 30471
Plymouth Road, between
Middlebelt and Merriman
Roads, in Livonia.

The luncheon is scheduled fur
11:30 a.m. on Monday, Feb. 14.
Participants will meet in the
Sun Roorn.

Call (586) 268-1613.

Super camp set
The 16th annual Super

Summer for Kids: A Camp &
Activities Fair offering one-stop
shopping for interesting and
stimulating camps is set for
Sunday, Feb. 27, in the
Birmingham Public Schools
Corporate 'fraining and
Conference Center, 31301
Eve,ween, Beverly Hills (behind
Groves High School).

More than 70 U.S. and
Canadian CamPs, both day and
overnight, will be showcased at
the event from 11a.m. to 3 p.m.
Many new camps will attend
this year, according to Elaine
Sturnam, camp fair organizer. '
In addition, new programs for
older children that include
overnight travel programs, com-
puter camps, sports camps, ar1d
programs that have a coffil!luni-,
ty service component will be
represented. Admission is free.

In ad<;lition,high scl)ool apd
college studenjs interesljld ill ,
sununer emploYmentwill alsO'~
hlWe.the opportUnity to obtaiii "',
v4uable information. .

;The camp fair is presented by
maine S. Events and co-spon-
sored by the Observer eJ
Eceentric Newspapers and Metro
Parent Magazine.

Reflexology is a complemen-
tary therapy that connects reflex
areas in the feet and hands with
glands, organs and parts of the
body. This popular form of pre-
ventative therapy addresses
health problems in a natural
way by improving nerve and
blood supply, and helping the
body find balance. Ouly the
hands are used, making it a safe,
simple, yet effective method of
releasing tension.

This program is part of the
library's Learn to ... With
Friends series sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public
Library. These free events fea-
ture presentations, discussions
and demonstrations that high-
light unique skills or talents that
can influence our everyday lives.

The library is located at 1200
South Canton Center Road.
Registration for this program
begins on January 27 by calling
(734) 397-0999 or in person at
the h"brary.

Bible class
Inan effort to attract new

members, PoweJ Of The Word
Center Of Canton will be hold-
ing B~le teachings on Sunday
afternoons beginning at 1 p.m.
at Walker-Wmter Elementary
School, which is located at
39932 Michigan Ave. in Canton.

Call (313) 935-7729 or (313)
657-8441.

Festivalof.cultures
Students, teachers and par,

ents from Bentley Elementary
School will host the third annual
Festival of Cultures on Feb. 1
with a musical performance at
the VIllage Theater at Cherry
Hill. The event is scheduled for
7 p.m. The theater is located at -f
50400 Cherry Hill. Call the
school at (734) 397-6361 or the I
theater at (734) 394-5300. '

Battle of the bands
Canton Leisure Services will

sponsor the Battle of the Bands
from 5:30 p.m. to midnightJan.

the chamber at (734) 453-4040.

Blues artist
performs

Native Detroiter Thornetta
Davis will sing the blues at the
VIllage Theater at Cherry Hill
on February 12, 2005 at 8 p.rn.
The multi-talented Davis, who
is a singer, songwriter and
recording artist, typically plays
more than 200 shows a year,
ar1dhas
received many
accolades.
Her credits

. iIiclude every-
thing from the
MGMCasino
to TheVH1
Fashion
Awards in
New York's Davis
Madison
Square Garden with Kid Rock,
and Pine Knob's 1999 Lillith
Fair, hosted by Sarah
McLachlin.

Tickets are on sale for $20,
and can be purchased at
Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, and the
Village Theater ticket office
located at 50400 Cherry Hill
Rd. For more information
please call (734) 394-5460 or
visit www.canton-miorg.

Practice reflexology
Learn the basic techniques of

reflexology at the Canton Public
Library on February 3 at 7 p.rn.
Deanna Proske, certified reflex-
ologist, will discuss this ancient
art and demonstrate how pres-
sure applied to specific areas of
the hands and feet can relax ten-

. sion throughout the body,
relieving back pain, migraines
and stress.

AROUND CANTON

TSUNAMI RELIEF BENEFIT
Monday, January 31 4:00 - 8:00 P.M.

The CuttiniJ. Quarters Salon
In effort to raise funds for the tsunami vietoms, our stylists

will be providing all salon services to the community.
Proceeds from the benefit will be donated to the

AMERICAN RED CROSS.
Share the news with your friends and family,

together we can all make a difference!

rite CuttinfJ Quarters Sa/on
328 S. HarflelJ, PllJmouth, MI 1,8170

734.459.0640 I
We welcome all walk-ins and appointments m

tional consultant for more than
24 years, .and ~ led more than
30 parenting sessions. She is
also on the executive board of
the Michigan Alliance for Gifted
Education.

For more information, or to
register for the class, call
Brucker at (810) 227-5379, or
via e-mail at m.brucker@com-
cast.net

Mom-to-mom sale
Plymouth-Canton Mothers of

Multiples will hold their
Spring/Summer Sale from
10:30 a.m. to 1 p.rn. Saturday,
March 5, at Plymouth VFw,
1426 S. Mill, North of Ann
Arbor Road.

The event features depart-
ment-style shopping with baby
and children's clothing from
newborn to size 7, maternity
clothing, toys and baby gear.
There will also be a bake sale.

Admission is $1 fur adults, no
strollers please.

Consumer Expo
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce is looking fur busi-
nesses to participate in the

. twice-annnal Consumer Expo
(furmerly known as the
Business Expo), to take place
Feb. 24 at the Summit on the
Park. .

The Expo will feature nearly
50 local businesses that will
demonstrate their products and
services to each other and to the
general public. The event is a
great way to let the community
know what your business offers,
as well as a great opportunity to
network. Businesses are invited
to participate by renting booth
space.

For more information ~and
applications for booth space, call

Parenting help
Parents looking for help to

better understand their children
are invited to attend a class
called 'Nurturing the Clever
Child" to be held 7-8:30 p.m.,
Feb. 1 at the Miller Elementary
media center. The school is
located at 43721 Hanford Road
in Canton.

Discussions are hands-on in a
very supportive en~nment.
Topics include idelltification,
motivation, discipline, commu-
nication, petfectionism, stress
management, peer relation-
ships, and more. Parents will
enhance their ability to connect
with their children and support'
them socially and emotionally.

This is a seven~week guided
discussion. Marie Brocker will
be the lead facilitator of the
class. She has been ar1educa-

Spotlight ,Players
:iI'be spotlight Players will be

pel'furming TheMan IVho Came
to Dinner at the VIllage Theater
at Cherry Hill, through Feb. 5.
Shows are at 8 p.rn. Fridays and
Satordays, and 2 p.rn. on
Sundays. .

Tickets are $18 for adults, $16
for children, and $15 per person
in groups of15 or more. The
Village Theater is located at
50400 Cherry Hill. For more
information, call (734) 394-
5300. The Spotlight Players is
also holding auditions for Bye
Bye Birdie at the Village
Theater. They are looking for 10
lead roles, 15 adult roles and 15
teens to be chorus members.
Participants should bring a
recent photo. The show will play
inApril.

Call (734) 394-5300, or visit
www.spotlightplayers.net.

Mystery Zone
Eighth-grade students at

Pioneer Middle School host the
second-annual Mystery Zone
Thursday, Feb. 10.

This dessert theatre will
showcase the acting, dancing,
singing and writing talents of
the Pioneer eighth-graders. In
addition to being a culminating
activity for their mystery unit,
students hope to raise money to
refurbish Pioneer's 30-year-old
stage.

Tickets can be purchased in
advance fOr $8 at Pioneer
Middle School. A silent auction
featoring donations from local
businesses and parents will also
beheld.

The Educational Excellence
Foundation will handle the
money raised from the Mystery
Zone until,there is enough to
begin refurbishing the stage.
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PC~<~r~viewnight, .
~l~~~~~my
for ~i>tl'iospective stu-ng
dents to come leam about what
the school has to offer. The
event will take place at 7 p.rn. on
Monday February 7.'

PeA, which is located at
43065 Joy Road just south of
Calvary Baptist Church in '
Canton, is a nondenominational
Christian schoql serving stu-
dents in preselWplthrough 12th
grade. ...

The school offen, ~ college
preparatory piOgram, athletics,'
and fine arts. Histilric;dly, 99
percent of its gradnares attend
college.

For more information about
the event, call (734) 459-3505,
or visit www.plymouthchrist-
ian.arg.
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"New~Year-New- You" Package!

..

,
•

Now you can invest up to two years with
increasing interest rates... guaranteed.
A two-year CD with four six-month
intervals allows you the option to
withdraw your funds at the end of each
interv~l-without penalty. Or you can
keep )l:ourinvestmellt right where it is
and watch your Risit:tgStar CD* grow at
a higher rate of interest.

/

'Catch a RiSIng Star
CD with interest

rates that rise! *

New Liberty Bank
1333 W. Ann Arbpr Rd. 'Plymouth
(734) 455-1511 • www.newlibertybank.com

~!':o p..lblu: funds, 2-year {con, Early withdrawal penalty will be imposed unless withdrawal is ~ withln 1() catenddf du)s after the end of any
intenal. $500 minimum depoSIt ISrequired to open the llC<:ount.No additional depositt> can be made to the UCCQUutInii~ interest rate il, 2.50%.
for the nrst six.month interval. The interest rate fur !he second six.month intet va! is 3.00%. The interest rote to! the third six-month interval is
3.500/Q. 'nle interest rote for the final six~mollth interval is 4 OO%.These mterest rat~ result in a composite annual percentage yield (APY) of
:; 3ft'/tl tor the t\Vo-yrar term This offer may change 'without notice. OE08Z92202

8014 Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Cenler Piaza, by Central City Dance) .

Call TODAYto Schedule Your
FREEIntroductory Appointment!

734.416.9350

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

l '
l' . ' . ! " J

http://www.canton-miorg.
http://www.spotlightplayers.net.
http://www.newlibertybank.com
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2.50%APY

2.50% APY

2.25%APY

2.60%APY

12-17 Months

S.3,5~ APY

Comerica Bank

National City

Bank One

A~flit~r 1~!ilJk

Fifth Third Bank

APY's are effective as of 1/25/05. APY information provided
by Informa Research Services. Competitors' minimum
deposits and terms may vary.

Ask about Flagstar's
Best Rate Guarantee**
//
Rajl$W'p.lfM _~,
.Certiflcates of DepOSIt: Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of
3.35% is effective as of 1/25/05 on a 12-17 month
certificate of depOSIt. MinImum opening balance requIre-
ment is $500 and maximum deposit IS$100,000. Deposits
are allowed only on the matunty date or dunng the grace
penod. Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal.
Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are effective for a
limited tIme only and subject to change WIthout notlce

.Not available for public units. '"Customer must have an
active checkmg account to qualify for the Best Rate
Guarantee Flagstar will guarantee qualified customers
the best rate published at any FDIC msured mstltutlon in
the county il') whIch tllelr Flagstar retail bank IS located.
Customer must prOVideeVidence of the best rate prior to
CD account opening. Certam restnctlons may apply.

Talent show, clinic top events
The Plymouth Canton Music hosts a free clinic in the Salem High

Boosters (PCMB), the parent organ- School Gym from 2:30-5 p.m. All
ization for the Plymouth-Canton ' male and female middle school and
Educational Park (P-CEP) high school students in grades 7, 8,
Marching Band and Winter Guard and 9 are invited to attend. Ajunior '.
are eagerly awaitiug the weekend of guard will be formed for anyone
Feb. 4-5. interested in participating.

That's when they invite the "We want to get people used to
Plymouth-Canton community to what winter guard is," said coach "
join them in what they say is shap- Jennifer Leseth. "We're trying to get "
ing up to be a fun weekend and a into the middle school, get kids
great kick-offto uext fall's band pro- interested. We did a community
grams and marching band season. performance last year, and we'd like

"Variety Is," P-CEP's talent show to do one again."
of the year, features students gifted The junior guard will practice one
in all areas of the performing arts. evening per week during February
The show, organized and directed and March and have oue perform-
by band students, starts at 7:30 ance for parents. In April, junior
p.m. in Salem High School's Logan guard students will be ready to par-
Auditorium Friday and Saturday. ticipate in the P-CEP fall color

In conjunction with the Saturday guard worksljops and auditions.
performance, the band holds its Anyone interested in attending
2005 "Sport of the Arts Auctiou," to the Feb. 5 clinic should obtain a _"
benefit the PCMB programs, partic- form from their middle school office
ularly the PCEP Winter Guard. The or information rack or any of the
auctiou preview and biddiug begins high school offices or media centers.
at 6 p.m. Over 50 local merchants, The form is also available at the
restaurants, golf courses, hotels and PCMB Web site www.pcmb.net.
the PCMB have shown their support Students may also indicate their
by donating more than 65 very won- interest by sending an e-mail to
derful items. pcmbguard@aol.com or calling

Also on Saturday, Winter Guard (734) 582-5666. :
L ~ .J ',

".,r=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::-------------I!!I '
rWiNiii,iUiiiiliil "., \'\ ',,:\
I ,SPICIAU:., I BUUOI~: \
1,,$AVE~1••• ,,1 _ •• _.-:
Hili !M.h'O,le-housere-pip,' es ' ",: '", ,hr~,. Serving our cOlJJ,mu.nliv.l~1125years with
,k",.. . pr, '.r ' , , • FRIENDLY'SERVICE'."NTEGRITY.IFREESERWleI tAU: • SUPERIOR QUALITY. HONESTY •Iwith this adoJa$49 value) _ @1Dli'iD@@)~r!l~li' ~ralf\!llJ~w
I Trade-in your old 2!41~lI!fiWG'~J1ffJJ1illl:' SfMTjl~lJl
I hot water heater forI $15 OFF 3, r~EW 01lE 734-427-3070
I Offers may not be combined. 32900 Manor Park • Garden City
I- !:'!'.!!':!.~~:.. .J We appreciate your business!

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.netl(734)459-2700

Winter Guard will perform in four
local competitions, plus national per-
formances in New York and Ohio,

To get ready for the competitions,
Winter Guard members practice
twice a week for three hours aud for
some six or seven hours every week-
end. The payoff for all that practice is
the competition, which Leseth'said is
"au opportunity for the kids to per-
form in front of people."

"They work for mouths ou the
show, and you don't get that mauy
chances" to perform it, Leseth said.
"For the kids, it's about performing,
but they're passionate about what
they do. I think most of them would
do it even if they never performed.

"The performance is icing on the
cake," she added.

Salem High School senior Brittany
Weiss is in her third year on Winter
Guard. She did it as a freshman, but
there was no team her sophomore
season. She's worked under Leseth
the last two seasons.

She said the work ethic team mem-
bers have established will take them
a long way, not only in competition,
but in life.

"You get to meet a lot of people,"
said Weiss, a Canton resident. "You
learn time management, you learn to
be organized. Itteaches you a lot of
lessons."

, _J

Flags played a prominent role in the performance by the Plymouth Canton Winter Guard at the national championships last year. The Winter
Guard has grown from 20 to 37 members this year.

dle schoolers.
"We tried to get into the middle

schools to expand our student base,"
Leseth said. "We also did a communi-
ty performance, which we'll do
again.n

Winter Guard is the winter version
of the fall's color guard. Team mem-
bers twirl flags, rifles and sabres. The
group performs to recorded mnsic,
incorporating dance and music into a
choreographed routiue.

Last year, the team captured gold
in the Michigan Color Guard Circuit
State Championship and fiuished
third in the Winter Guard
Iuternational Regional Competition
in Chesterton, Ind.

Unlike the color guard, which is an
integral part of the marching band's
success, Winter Guard performs
indoors at various competitions
between January and April.

"The big difference is color guard is
more about pageantry, but Winter
Guard is more about difficulty,"
Leseth said. "It gives kids a different
experience from color guard and
marching band. It's year-round train:
ing, and gives them more to do."

The Plymouth Canton Winter Guard includes students from Canton, Plymouth and Salem high
schools.

Winter Guard team building a
reputation all its own
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAff WRITER

Mention the words "winter guard"
to most people and they don't know
what you're talking about.

But if the Plymouth-Canton
Winter Guard program continues to
grow at this rate, it won't be long
before the perception changes.

The PCEP Winter Guard, the flag-
waving, rifle-totin' winterized arm of
the PCEP marching band, has nearly
doubled in size in the two years since
Jennifer Leseth took over.

"People don't know what it is, but
when they see it, they like it," said
Leseth, hired two years ago to coach
the team. "I think we've done a good
job recruiting."

She's got a right to think so. 1\vo
years ago, in Leseth's first season, the
Winter Guard fielded one group of
performers featuring just 20 stu-
dents.

This year, Leseth is balancing two
groups with nearly 40 total students.
She attributes the increased partici-
pation to the group's education of the
public and its efforts to bring in mid-

Out' of band's shadow
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"We go over each university
budget.with a fine-toothed
comb. We'r~ not empire
building;' he said, adding the
emphasis should be on stu-
dents and their instruction.

Tuition control Will require
cooperation among Gov.
Jennifer Granholm, Stewart's
Senate counterpart aod him-
self, he said.

Stewart noted his district is
close to four major universi-
ties, the Dearborn and Ann
Arbor campuses of the
University of Micbigan,
Wayne State University and
EMU. His aistrict has a high
percentage of high school
graduates going on to those
schools.

He hopes to bring in Ford
Motor Co. President James
Padilla to testifY as to what
skills college graduates will
need for the coming decades.
'We need to train and educate
our students differently, to be
l~aner and more agile,"
Stewart said.

Stewart also hopes to bring
in Philip Power, chairman of
HomeTown Communications
Network, which owns the
Observer eJ Eccentric
Newspapers. Stewart also
plaos to ask his uncle, Jack
Shingleton, a former
Michigao State University
trustee and placement offi-
cial, to testifY, along with for-
mer Michigan Gov. William
Milliken and others.

His major goal is to make
people aware "about the won-
derful experience one can
have getting a well-rounded
undergraduate education in
Michigan. We have a little bit
of everything here."

Stewart will also work with
Lt. Gov. John Cherry, whose
commission recently released
its report on higher education
and economic growth.

"I welcome it, I support it,"
Stewart said of the report.,
Staff writer Julie Brown contributed
to this story.

Stewart

To that end, he said his focus
will be to fix the roads that
need fixing, not on building
new roads in outlying areas.

"I personally think we need
to fix roads where people are,
not build new roads in unde-
veloped areas," LaJoy said.

Stewart said the goal for hi&
committee, which has some
six members of both parties,
is to re-establish the value of
higher education. The legisla-
tors will determine appropri-
ations for the state's 15 major
public universities, as well as
appropriations lllld scholar-
ships for such smaller schools
as Madonna University.

"It's been disheartening,"
Stewart said of the recent
budget cuts in higher educa-
tion. "We have taken a hit of
15 to'16 percent in the last
two years," and are now cut-
ting the substance of educa-
tion.

"We're more aware than'
ever that universities can and
should generate jobs," Stewart
said, citing research and
development for the auto
industry and other fields.

Retention and student
graduation are key issues for
Stewart, as is holding the line
on tuition.

LaJoy

Phil LaJoy
state representative

, 'I personally think we need
to fix roads where people
are, not build new roads in
undeveloped areas:

Local state representatives
Phil LaJoy and Johu Stewart
are hoping to exert a little
more clout in Lansing during
the new legislative session.
Both men were appointed
chairs of importaot State
House committees last week
by new House Speaker Craig
DeRoche, R-Novi.

LaJoy, R-Canton, who is in
his second term, will head the
Transportation Committee, a
position he says he sought out
because of traffic issues facing
his hometown, particularly
along Ford Road.

Stewart, R-Plymouth, was
appointed chair of the Higher
Education Subcommittee of
the House Appropriations
Committee. Stewart, who will
also be vice chair of the
Judiciary Subcommittee of
Appropriations, was elected
to the House in 2000, and
was re-eledted in 2002 and
2004. His district includes
Plymouth, Northville, Wayne
and' part of Canton Township
east ofI-275.

LaJoy said he will try to
use his appointment to help
Canton work with the
Michigan Department of
Transportation on issues fac-
ing Ford Road and 1-275,
especially now that retail
giant IKEA is coming to
town. He said one of his goals
is to see some of the recom-
mendations made by MDOl"s
Ford Road Task Force come
to fruition.

"The fact that IKEA will be
on Ford Road is definitely a
challenge;' he said. "We really
need to give it a lot of
thought. I want to sit down
with the Caoton Township
folks and MDOT to see what
we can do and what we can't
do. We need to prioritize what
we need along Ford Road:'

But Canton won't be
LaJoy's only focus, he said.
He understands the commit-
tee represents the entire state.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAfr WRITER

Local lawmakers to' chair
state House committees

I

z
Walter B. Zetlerlund, 75, of West

Bloomfield, died Jan, 15.
Atsuko Zmich, 59, of Rochester

Hills, died Jan. 23.

W
Madlyne R. Walter, 91, of Rochester

Hills, died Jan. 14.
James H. Woodall, 82, of

Rochester, died Jan. 2.

S
John R. Schetlenhelm, 85, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 23.
Margaret E. Stallard, 79, of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 18.
Donald E. Stapleton, n of

Rochester Hills, died Jan. 10.
Alice M. Story, 86, of Livonia, died

Jan. 26.
V

Mable Vincent, 93, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 5.

P
Harold E. Paulus, 90, of Troy, died

Jan. 11. '
R

Floyd E. Ramsey, 81, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 6
Frederick Rozich died Jan. 23.
King Ruhly, 86, of Birmingham,

died Jarr. 22.

food in a fun setting," Ward said.
Other reasons people visit

include sports viewing.
The Caoton location will have

seven big-screen televisions
(three of which will be high-def-
inition) and 35 27-inch televi-
sions.

BuJfu10Wild Wmgs will open
in the vacated Cooker store on
the north side ofFord between
Haggerty and Lilley, within the
same mile as the lKEA store. Of
the 9,000 square feet, 7,800 has
been leased by BuJfu10Wild
Wings, and the remaining 1,200
feet will be leased to Carvel Ice
Cream, according to Ward.

Another Wings location that
took over a closed restaurant's
spot is Westland's, which
opened in the former Fire
Academy brewpub)' spot on
Wayne south of Warren.

For the Record appear~in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's Community Life
section in Passages on page C5.

FOR THE RECORD

J
Jerry D. Johnson, 65, of Winter

Haven, Fla., died Dec. 28.
l

Grace R. Lemerise, 83, of
Rochester Hills, died Jan. 3.
Kay W. libke, 69, of Plymouth, died

Jan. 27.
M

Ronald L McCandless, 66, of
Livonia, died Jan. 21.
Helen D. MacDonald, 78, of

Farmington Hills, died Jan. 25.
N

Robert Thomas Nichols died Jan.
15.

DEATHS
A

John W,Andrews, 73, died Jan. 24.
Martha L. Armstrong, 92, of

Livonia, died Jan. 17.
Catherine Maxine Arnold, 80, of

Clarkston, died Jan. 25.
B

Martha M. Brown, 87, of-Bloomfield
Hills, died Dec. 31.
Wallace H. Brown, 92, of Auburn

Hills, died Jan. 6.
C

James Smith Clark III, 42, of
Canton, died Jan. 24.
Muriel Clayton died Jan. 24.

F
Donald G. Ferguson, 84, of Auburn

Hills, died Jan. 14.
G

Patricia Ann Gibbs, 79, of Lake
Orion, formerly of Rochester Hills,
died Jan. 22.
James A. Gilmore, 91, of Bloomfield

Township, died Jan. 19.
Eldon Gregory, 90, of Livonia, for"

merly of Plymouth and NorthviRe,
died Jan. 23.

H
Donna J. Harless, 75, of Rochester

Hills, died Jan. 23.
Edna L. Harp, 75, of Auburn Hills,

died Jan. 15.
Doug L. Humer, 57, of Auburn Hills,

died Dec. 28.

BYHEATHER NEEDHAM Buffalo Wild Wmgs, too.
STAff WRITER "I think (IKEA) is going to

bring a lot of people to the area
Yet another party is hailiug from a wide range," Ward said.

the coming ofiKEA Founded in 1982 in New York
The fact that the Swedish fur- with headquarters in

niture retailer is coming to town --Minneapolis, Minn., Buffulo
is one of the main reasons Wild Wings has more than 300
BuJfu10wild Wings will open on locations iu 31 states. Two new
Ford Road this spring. Michigan locations - Ferndale

Franchise operator Kent . ~ and Bay City- are expected to
Ward, who owns 14 Buffalo open in March.
Wild Wmgs franchises in LocaI1y,Buffalo Wild Wings
Chicago, Louisiana and sites are in Westland, Novi,
Michigan, said he feels the com- Howell, Southgate, Ypsilanti and
ing of lKEA will only help Ilis Ann Arbor.
business. He said his newtt The restaurant's specialty is
venture is tentatively set t open chicken wings, hence the name.
in May. The wings are served with a

"Were just looking forward to variety of sauces, raoging from
coming to Caoton," Ward said. mild to spicy.

The lKEA store, which is "The main reason people
expected to be a regional draw, come is for the dining experi-
may entice people to come to ence - good, reasonably priced

Buffal'o Wild Wings coming to town,
expects to capitalize from IKEA

Ask about member benefits and other exciting
destinations from Holland America Line!

Visit your local AAA Travel, ca1l800.AAA.MICH or click aaa.com/travel

....
i Call Today to
:Schedule Your
i Appointment!

Is pleased to
announce her new

Family Practice
Office located at
30880 Beck Road
Novi, Michigan
248-926-8970

~_D_r_._T_Oll_I_eT_r_a_te_' '~I
Glacier

Discovery and
Double Denali

CruiseTour
aboard the

ms Swtendam
June 3

12 days from
$1,830*

Hubbard Glacier
Discovery Cruise

, Aboard the
ms Swtendam

June 3 ,

7 days from
$996*

i
Alaskan Explorer

Cruise
aboard the

ms Amsterdam
May 29 & July 17
7 days from

$1,045*

*Restrictlons apply. Offers subject to change without notICe. Prices are cruise or (fuisetour 0Jl!y, based on double occupancy. Air add-ons available.
ShIps' Registry: Netherlands, Bahamas.

30880 Beck Rd" • Novi, MI • 248-926-8970

OE08290550

Pi£#Uc BaAkd
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459.2227

Kowalski Lipari -Yellow

Hard & WhiteA .Salami merlcan
, Cheese

I'J.4 fJ.h~

$3"lB. $34'lB.
Lipari

Roast Beef
$44'('J-4 LB.

,SUPERBOWl SPECIALS!

~
' sh~p

31-40' $5"
CT. ('J"'-I: LB.

Kowalski

Polish Ham
('J-4$,3 '!.

.111111 ... __ _ ...... .1111
Prices Effective Thru Jan. 31-Feb. 6, 2005 Blue Card & All Major Credit cards Accepted

U.5.D.A. Angus U.s.D.A.BonelessChoiceAngus " Homemadefresh

•
NYStr~ SirloinTip' Roast Polish Sausage

~~ $74! • ~9! 0 $17!
Ground BoI:>,I Back Grode A

Chuck Spare Ribs Chicken Wings

s'bsor$179" $399 /' ~ $179
LB

Mor. LB ~ LB .~.

..- ,.'

http://www.lwmetownliFe.com
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ladies'
outerwear clearance
Extra 60% off Entire stock ofred-Iinedladies'outerwear.

Orig. 100,00-650,00, sale 75.00-521,25, now 30.00-208.50. IN COATS, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE EXCLUDES ST JOHN,

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

semiannual
ladies' shoe
clearance

% off for total savings of 70-80%
Choose from your favorite shoe designers including A. Marinelli, Nine West, Enzo, Bandolino and more, Orig. 49.00-165.00, sale 29.99-99,99,
now 11.99-39.99. IN WOMEN'S SHOES SAVINGS Off ORIGINAL PRICES. INTERIM MARKOOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE,

semiannual
handbag clearance
Extra 60% off for total savings of 10%
Entire stock of red-lined handbags from The Sak, Rolf's, Stone Mountain, Fossil and more.
Orig. 28.00-250.QO, sale 19.99-186,99, now 7.99-74.79. IN HANOBAGS SAVINGS OFF ORIGINAL PRICES.

INTERIM MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN, SELECTION VARIES BY STORE, EXCLUDES KATE SPADE, DOONEY & BOURKE,

COACH ANO BRIGHTON.

semiannual ladies'
apparel clearance
Extra 60 % off ENTIRE STOCK of red-lined ladies', getites' and
Parisian Woman apparel. Orig. 26.00-198.00, sale 19.99-149.99, now 7.99-59.99. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

Children attempt to spell out, 'Thanks, Moms and Dads' during the talent show at Geneva Presbyterian Church last weekend.

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1_800_424_8185: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 10.00 AM TO 10.00 PM EST; AND SUNDAY, 1"100 AM TO 700 PM EST.Amencan Express not accepted with phone orders
STORE; HOURS: The Village of Rochester HlIls (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (7S"!) 953-7500 open SUn "12-6. Mon -$at. 10-9

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit card, MasterCard, VIsa, the Amencan Express<l'l>card or DISCOVer@>LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. P",rcentag_ off <"gul..- p<le .... er onglnel pete ........ shown

Actu .. , """",ng'" may exce .. d ", ...... d p",rc .. nt<>g'" off 'Regul"- .... d .Orlg""''''' P"C""," ""f1ect ofl'>rlng P''''''''' whIch m"'Y not hav .. ""sult .. d", actual "",I .. ", M .. rchandl .... ""I "",non may vary from one",t<:>r0 to anoth .. r

OE08292274

,,'

bkadrich@oe.homecQmm.net
(734) 459.1700

MEAP

During the time when we did-
n't have to show that 95 per-
cent ofthe students took the
test, it wasn't a problem."

"In essence the policy states
that in order to graduate, a
student must attempt a1l'por-
tions of the MEAP; said
Church.

Juniors at all three high,
'schools - Canton. Salem and
Plymouth - will be taking the
MEAP tests during a two- ,
week period beginning March
14.

"We had a high percentage
of kids already participating, ,
but the board making it a .,
graduation requirement will .,
help ::'~ exceed 95 percent; \,
said mike Bender, director of
secondary education.

While waiting to pick up her
daughter, Sarah, at Salem
Friday afternoon, Elizabeth
Bugosh of Canton Township
said there's really no harm in
requiring the MEAP tests for
students. '

"I don't see anything wrong
in students taking the test
because many ofthem are
preparing for college or some
kind of technical school, and
it's helps them be more pre-
pared; said Bugosh.

Jason Bagley, 18 and a sen-
ior at Salem, has already taken
the MEAP tests. He favors the
idea of requiring the MEAPs
for graduation.

"I have friends who skipped
the MEAP and ACT and SAT,
and when they went to college
they would flunk out because
they had no idea what they
were doing," said Bagley, who
lives in Canton Township. "I
think they make kids more
ready for college because it .
helps you find out about sub-
jects you don't know as well
and then you can take classes
to help."

The Michigan Department
of Education plans to elimi-
nate the MEAP tests next year
in favor of the ACT. School
officials said when that hap-
pens, the ACT will be required
for all seniors to graduate.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.1700

TALENT

lead successful lives.
That's pretty much the gist

of the talent show, hosted by
Geneva Presbyterian Church
iu Cauton. Some two dozen
students danced, sang or tofd
jokes to entertain a thrilled
audience of parents, family
members and friends.

The show also featured
dancing and tumbling, chore-
ographed for the fifth straight
year by Joanne Zavisa and
voluuteers from her Canton
dance school, Joanne's Dance
Extension. Her students have
made helping the SLSMS a
priority.

"When they sign up every
August the first thing they ask
is, ~e we doing the talent
show?'" Zavisa said of her stu-
dents, who spent some 30 '
hours working on the show.
"They would be upset if we
didn't corne back. They love
what they do."

Naberhaus was also quick
to point out the show couldn't
go on without the help of
businesses such as Kroger,
C&M Printing, Screened
Images, Vanessa's Flowers
and the Gap Kids, which pro-
vides the clothing to be mod-
eled in the event's fashion
show.

That kind of support is
integral to the show's success,
according to the Naberhauses.

"It's nice because it's
become a community effort,"
Stephanie Naberhaus said.
"Everybody makes the dona-
tions, and it helps us make
the day special for everybody."

FROM PAGE Al

FROM PAGEAl
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Nancy Gross lives in Farmington Hills.
Her children attend Farmington Public
Schools.

sometimes smaller is better. It
would be interesting to see how
small, well-funded districts com-
P""".to others with No Child
Left Behind and Education, Yes.

I hope that the state Board of
Education does ask the governor
and Legislature to do a thorough
adequacy and equity study.
Proposal A has closed the gap in
school funding, but we have to
remember that, due to factors
unique to each district, it does
not cost the same amount of
money to educate students in
different areas of the state. I
think that the state has to look at
what exactly an "adequate edu-
cation" is. Districts have an ever-
expanding curriculum. Fifty
years ago, most students did not
go on to college. Now the expec-
tation is that all students should
continue their education with at
least a two- or four-year degree.

If parents in a district want
more than what the state deems
as adequate, they should have
the ability to raise these addi-
tional funds to cover the costs,
especially at a time when fund-
ing has not kept pace with infla-
tion for at least three years.

I became interested and
involved with these issues as I
realized that my school board
has so little control with school
funding.

I thought that class sizes in my
elementary school were too big.
Now to keep class sizes where
they are (which is too big), many,
districts have to cut programs,
add fees to play sports and find
alternative ways to bring more
funds into schools. The more I
have learned about the issues,
the bigger I realize the problem
is.

I have only touched upon
some of the issues that surround
school funding. Issues such as
unfunded mandates just add to
the mess. Iatn not convinced
that raising taxes is the right
answer but, at the same time,
not having an increase in school
funding for the last three years
has put even well-funded dis-
tricts in peril.

district or city is collecting more
taxes. This is not the case. While
I do believe that living in
Oakland County we have the
responsibility to help fund other
districts in the state, I do not
think that it should come at the
espense of our kids' education.

When Proposal A was passed
11years ago, most people ouly
looked at it as property tax relief
and did not realize the extent it
would change the way schools
are funded. Now, the state con-
trols the revenue and the local
districts can ouly control the
expenditures. And, to some
extent, the districts do not even
have control of all their expendi-
tures. They must fund the ever
growing and out of control pen-
sion and health care costs.

I read Tom Watkins'
"Structural Issues Surrounding
Michigan School Funding in the
21st Century" in December.
While it doe~ raise a number of
good questions with hard
answers, Ihave to ask: do fewer,
but larger, districts make sense?

Detroit is an example of a dis-
trict that is too large with too

. many layers of administrators.
Educa,tors there can "pass the
buck" up or down the ladder and
not take responsibility. Itwould
make more sense to me to break
this district apiu1; into several
districts with 15,000 students
per district. You could still keep
several of the district services
consolidated, such as transporta-
tion, purchasing or payroll, to
save ou costs. They could also
keep services like special educa-
tion and vocational programs
consolidated that other current
intermediate school districts
provide.

I do agree with you that there
are probably too many small dis-
tricts with less then 2,000 kids
that have too much administra-
tive overhead.

But those districts do not have
the many layers of administra-
tors that larger districts have.
Consolidating a small district
into another could add addition-
allayers of administrators, and
this would certainly bring out
parents in opposition that want
to keep their local control.
People do not like change, and

Nancy
Gross

\

I

state' needs to look at school
financing, educational reform
Iwas very pleased to read

Philip Power's column in the
Farmington Observer on Jan.

13. I'm encouraged to see that
people outside the educational
community are finally catching
on to the need to reform school
financing.

As a parent of two kids in
Farmington Public Schools, I
have become acutely aware of
the lack of funding in a very
well-run district. Late last sum-
mer, the district and a few par-
ents formed the Parent

Legislative
Advocacy
Network
(PLAN). We
had not even
had our first
meeting when
the state
Legislature
announced
that they
would be cut-
tingthe20J
funding to our
district and

others. We wrote letters, spread
the word, and went to Lansing.
As you know, the Legislature .
decided not to take away 20J
funding.

Since that time, our core
group has met on a regular basis
and on Jan. 12 we hosted a
forum inconjunction with
Farmington Public Schools. The
theme was making it through
the maze of school funding, to
educate the citizens on school
funding and its terminology.

As I have become much more
informed about how schools are
funded, I have come to realize
that most people in this area do
not realize that they are liviug in
a donor district in a donor coun-
ty. People think that their taxes
stay loeally and do not realize
that, aside from our hold harm-
less funds, our property taxes go
to Lansing and into the School
Aid Fund.

People also do not realize that
the Headlee Amendment, in
conjunction with Proposal A"
limits the total amount of funds
that can be collected from prop-
erty taxes. People assume that as
property is sold and the cap
comes off the taxable value, the

Member 1!!t
FDIC ~

DISTINCTIVE PERSONAL SERVICE

Jack Lessenberry is editorial vice president of
HomeTown Communications. He can be reached by
phone at (248) 901-2561or bye-mail at
jlessenberry@homecomm.net .

But with this year's deficit running anywhere
from $230 million to $380 million, even the
draconian cuts he announced may not be
enough. Legislators and others are beginning
to whisper the dreaded word receivership.
Some think the state could end up having to
take over the city within the next few years,

, and send in a special master to run it.
Highland Park, a desperately impoverished
enclave city surrounded by Detroit, lost con-
trol of its own affairs years ago.

Even more startling, many - perhaps mil-
lions - of Michiganders don't care. That
includes many who live in Hillsdale or
'fraverse City, but also well-off suburbanites
who live a short hop from the city's famous
border, Eight Mile Road.

Many say the city brought its problems on
itself (by which they usuallY mean, the blacks
destroyed it after the whites moved out) and
actually believe t1iltt what happens in Detroit
is totally irrelevan\ to them and their lives.

For many, Detrdit's problems are easy to
ignore. Fewer people live in the city than at
any time since World War L Detroit is now
home to only 9 pereent of the state's popula-
tion. Most of those who live there are black;
most who don't are white. The state and the
city exist in almost separate worlds.

But those who say the city doesn't matter,
or who think they can get by ignoring it, are
dead wrong, said Freman Hendrix, who is
attempting to unseal Mayor Kilpatrick in this
fall's election. "How can the rest of the state
feel secure if their major city isn't function-
ing?" said Hendrix, a financial espert and a
furmer deputy mayor under the business-ori-
ented Dennis Archer.

It is hard to see how anyone can think
Michigan can continue to be economically
competitive ifits main ci~ its sports and
entertaimnent capital, looks like something
out of the Third World, with desperate
poverty and services and gated communities
only for the rich.

Sooner or later, Michigan - and Detroiters
themselves - will have to face some tough
decisions about what kind of state, city and
society they want to be. Urban esperts like
David Rusk think the. solution fur Detroit is
obvious; some form of metropolitan gnvern-
ment with the surrounding suburbs it gave
birth to.

So far, neither the city nor the suburbs
have been willing to cousiderthat, preferring
to bash each other instead. Itwould be nice if
a statesman with a vision emerged sometime
soon. There may not be that much time left.

REPUBLIC
~BANK -4, ..

..A- _

STOP BY TODAY LIMITED TIME OFFER!
AUBURNHn..rs (248) 475-1650 FARMINGTONHIlJ.S (248) 737-0444
BLOOMFIELDHIlJ.S (248) 258-5300 ROCHESTER(248) 656-4200
CANToN (734) 453-9904 PLYMOUTH(734) 459-7800
CLAWSON(248) 616-3474 SHEI.BYTwP. (810) 532-1745
COMMERCETwP. (248) 668-1557 TROY (248) 528-1223

Or calfl-800-758-0753 to find a location near you.

Being Na1J?ed by FORTUNE Magazine

as the 3rd Best Compahy to
Work For in America

"'1\nnuaI P=lt:lge Yicld (APY) as of 1/28/05. Stated APY assurlles mMest n:truIlIl!<OIl deposit fur term of the accoullt-$l,OOJ rrunttnum deposit plus II chcckmg.rnd/orsm'll'lg5 acrourn:Wlth
~~\)JOO rrunim:wn balance. Mmtnum deposll: amount $250,000. Subsrnmml pernIty for early Wlthdmwal Rare aVllllable for a bml«'.d nme onlv aad may be WJlhdmwn at WlYorne.
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The one thing on which virtually every-
one in Michigan agrees is that the

. state's largest and most famous city is in
an appalling mess.

But what they disagree violently on is who
is to blame. They argue over who can fix it,
h<l'iivto fix it or even whether the city can be
sa'\'!Jdat all. ,

J.:ormany, the state of Detroit was symbol-
ized perfectly by what happened last week-
ena when Ml%r Kwame Kilpatrick, a very

, large 34i-yeac-old man with
a large diamond in his left
ear, appeared before the
cameras to confirm what
he had been denying fur
days. Yes, the luxury
lincoln Navigator the city
had leased for $24,995 a
year had been meant for
his wife ill'i'Ochildreu,

However, he claimed he
decided it was too extrava-
gant and had intended to
send it back. He had never

lied about it, he said, even though he had
spent several days lying about it, as had other
city officials. When one 1V reporter fullowed
the mayor to Washington to ask about it, a
security guard acted like a thug and smashed
his face into the wall, live on television.

,Washington police then said they would no
longer protect the mayor on his visits because
of!)is incessant nonstop nightclub hopping
iu:t!>the wee hours, something the mayor
d~ed, saying he never went "clubbing" at
"n.~

AIl that would have been emhareassing
haa it happened to the mayor of Palm Beach
dllJing an economic boom. But Detroit is in

Ii ~ful shape, with unemployment rising! ~ 14 percent and a budget deficit spiraling
, out of controLI:Ii 'Earlier this month, the mayor had

i
i, announced that nearly a thousand jobs were

I
', being eliminated, and the already inadequate

bus service was being cut back.
Now, those who need to a bus to get to

Ii ,'work in the wee hours are out ofluck. That's
" . no minor inconvenience in the once-mighty

Motor City, where, ironieally, something like
a third of the residents have no access to cars.

And that's jost the tip of the rusting ruin.
Fiftyyears ago, Detroit was a bustling

indostrial metropolis with two million peo-
p'&,Now, it has barely 910,000, and is
shrinking fast.

,fhe Pl'blic schools are in even more
aPPalling shape - the mayor himself refuses
to,pnt his kids in them - and they are likely
to~get worse now that further reform efforts
lulYebeen "liected by the voters.

~ally, the city has to balance its budget.

:' Apathy about Detroit's
,I crisis can't last forever
:1
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Joseph DeLauro, 89 and a 37-year-Canton resident, has been a professional artist for more than 60 years. He received
his bachelor of fine arts degree from Yale in 1941 • the same year the attack of Pearl Harbor rocked headlines and
pushed the United states into World War II.

Mettetal remembered as giving, caring
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Airport, at the comer of Lilley
and Joy in Canton Township.
Jeanne sometimes worked
there with her husbaud, Bob,
whose dad opened the facility
in 1939. He eventually sold
the airport to a private owner,
before it was purchased by
the state.

Bob was a senior at
Plymouth High School when
he met Jeanne, a freshman, in
the library.

"The first time I ever saw
her was a pair of eyes looking
at me over a book; he said.
"That started it for me."

The couple was married for
63 years.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

One of DeLauro's works is currently
on display at the National Sculpture
Society's Juried Exhibition in New
York City.

what she said. I figured she
had more years than I did,
and was wiser than I was.
But, she was always fair:'

Olive Mettetal, known by
most as Jeanne, died Jan. 10
from kidney failure. A
memorial service was held
last weekend at the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home in
Plymouth.

"She was a very caring and
giving person, aud was
involved in helping several
relatives finaucially so they
could go to college," said
Pride. "She also helped raise
three grandchildren when
their mother died."

Many know the Mettetal
name in reference to Mettetal

pIe wouldlcome up to him,"
she said. f

The National Sculpture
Society Park Avenue Atrium
Exhibitio~ runs through April
1.

In betWeen sculpting,
DeLaura also had an active
career, setving as a professor
of art at ¥arygrove College,
the University of Detroit aud
the University of Windsor,
where he also founded aud
headed the fine arts depart-
ment.

He holds a master's of fine
arts from the University of
Iowa.

He has exhibited his work
at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, among numerous other
places, since 1940.

To learn more about the
show, vi~it www.nation-
alsculpture.org. To see more
of DeLauro's work, visit his
Web site at
www.jndelauro.com.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

\

,Nancy Pride remembers
that while growing up in '.
Plymouth Township, her
mother - Olive Jeanne

Mettetal-
was a firm ,
disciplinari-
an.

"Some of
my brothers
aud sisters
tried to test
her, but it
didn't do any

Olive Mettetal good," said
Pride, 61, who

now lives in Wayne. "Being
the oldest, I learned to follow

To describe Joseph
DeLauro, a 37-year-Cauton
resident, as a longtime artist
is an understatement.

DeLaura, 89, has been a
professional artist for more
thau 60 years. He received his
bachelor of fine arts degree
from Yale in 1941 - the same
year the attack of Pearl
Harbor rocked headlines and
pushed the United States into
World War II.

Locally, people can see his
work at the Cauton Public
Library - where sculptures
entitled "Storytime" and.
"Storyteller" are on display.
Another of his works - a plas-
tic sculpture called "Spirit of
the Lakes" - is currently on
display at the National
S<mlpture Society' .. Juried
E1rhibition in New York City.
His was one of only 52 works,
out of 568 submitted, chosen
for the exhibition.

Although he has worked
with many materials,
DeLaura's favorite medium is
marble. ~

"The grade is fine and ou
get nice detail in the fini ;'
said DeLaura, who has also
worked in limestone, con-
crete, wood, bronze, plastic
audglass.

DeLauro and his wife,
Dorothy Ann, have been mar-
ried for 60 years. They have
three children.

His daughter, Kathleen
Kargula of Northvi1le, said
that though her father urged
her to "study the masters" of
art, she chose to look no far-
ther thau her own home.

"I think the mMter I most
enjoyed studying was him;'
Kargula said. "He pointed out
the beauty in most every-
thing. The simplest things to
the most complex - beauty in
nature aud God's work."

Kargula said she has always
been equally impressed with
his exhibition etiquette.

"When we would go to a
show where his art was being
exhioited, I would marvel at
how gracious and at ease he
was with people.

"I admired how mauy peo-

Artist's sculptures grace library,
earn national recognition

The hands of creation
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM

STAFF WRITER

II~,,
,
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http://www.jndelauro.com.
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'~:Jud9e.Kelly wants tougher bond recovery, plan
t v,-~

Residential I-.~~j Licensed
Commercial ...... and Insured

All Tree Maintenance and Removal
Specializing in:

• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree Removal
• Stump Grinding. Shrub Trimming • Dead Wooding

248-788-6Z24 • Z48-7SS-OZ09

BY RUSS HAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

Third Cil'Cuit Court Chief
;Judge Mary Beth Kelly says the
;court I)eeds to do a better job
rollecting forfeited bouds
:wheu defeudants skip out on
:their court dates.
; "The court will enforce
;bonds." Kelly said. "The court
:hasn't been very strict enforc-
ing this in the past."
.~ Implementation of a crimi-
nal bond forfeiture program is
one of several objectives for
2005 outlined in an interview
with Kelly. The chief judge also
wants to see action on the
Court Tower initiative for a
new courthouse, an upgrade

_ for the court's computer soft-
::' ware, better service by the

Friend of Court and pay
,increases for court employees.

o Kelly, a graduate ofthe
University of Michigan and the
Notre Dame Law School, over-

" sees the largest and busiest
, court in the State of Michigan.

,., ;rhe 3rd Circuit has nearly 800
,.' employees, including 66

I, '. judges. She has been a judge
, ',,' for six years and is entering her
. fourth year as chief judge.

Also known as Wayne
County Circuit Court, the 3rd

" Circuit handles all criminal,
, .. '. civil and family court cases for
I " the county. In 1997, the state

" legislature combined
.. Recorders Court with the

Wayne County 3rd Circuit
Court to create the current

-.f' court.
, The court is divided into
vi three separate divisions, all in

Detroit: The Family Division,
oi the Criminal Division and the

Civil Division.
': The Family Division handles
I all matters involving juveniles,

as well as all cases pertaining
to domestic relationships. The
Criminal Division handles
felony cases, high misde-
meanor crimes and all crimi-
nal appeals from district courts ,
throughout Wayne County.
The Civil Division hears civil
cases where the dollar amount
of the controversy exceeds
$25,000. the largest and
busiest court in the State of
Michigan.

Kelly said that the county
needs an effective plan to col-
lect forfeited money.

When a defendant is
released on bond, they are
expected to show up for their
court date. Unfortunately,
some people never come back
for their court appearance.
This automatically forfeits the
defendants bail and the money
is supposed to be turned over
to the court. The 3rd Judicial
Circuit Court has nut kept up
in collecting forfeited bonds.

Kelly said that the county
needs an effective plan to col-
lect forfeited money. The plan
);hat Wayne County will be
using was modeled after a pro-
gram used iu Oakland County.
She said that Wayne County
officials have worked very
closely with Oakland County to
create the boud forfeiture pro-
gram.

In Oaklaud County, the
prosecutor's office maintains a
weekly computer list of those
who didn't show for court
dates. They allow no-shows
three weeks and then issue an
order for forfeiture of bond.
Assistant Oakland County
Prosecutor Edward Cibor said
the program has netted the
county hundreds of the thou-
sands of dollars for the county
geueral fund over the years.

Third Circuit Court Chief Judge
Mary Beth Kelly ,

She added that the imple-
mentation of the plan, which
began in the Criminal Division
at the end of this month, will
increase court revenue by an
estimated $2 million per year.

"We need to be proactive in
collecting money," Kelly said.

Another matt<:r that Kel1y
feels strongly ab\"it is the
Court'1',,%i '-""""'""",''''"j is-n~~.,~", ~ ,'! '.
under a feasibilityc stlidyby ,
Wayne County Executive
Robert Ficano. The study, '
which started nine mouths
ago, examines the possibility of
a new conrtbouse that would
contain all divisions of the
court under one roof.

Ficano's office said the coun-
ty is lookiug at the plans, specs,
financials, and the intergov-,
ernmental agreement betWeen
the county and the 3rd Circuit
Court that was considered in
2001 for a location near the
Frank Murphy Hall of Justice
in downtown Detroit.

But at present Ficano is
studying a different approach -
a correctional facility that
would include facilities for the

'The court will enforce
bonds. The court hasn't been
very strict enforcing this in
the past:
Mary Beth Kelly
ThirdCircuitCourtchiefjudge I
court and the prosecutor's
office.

The objective is to provide a
single location for detention,
the courts, and prosecutors,
alleviating the pressure on
local outcouuty lockups. A
regional complex would elimi-
uate early detentiou due to
overcrowding and provide one
location for processing.
Ficano'sstudycommi~ is
assessing the feasibility of the
plan with no uew taxes.

Additionally, the site consid-
ered in 2001 is owned by the
Greektown Casiuo and would
be utilized as their permanent
site.

Currently, the three ,divi-
sions of the court are in three
separate buildings. Ouly two
are in downtown Detroit and
are within walking distance of
one another.

The Criminal Division is at
the Frank Murphy Hall of
Justice on St. Antoiue and the
Civil Division is in the
Coleman A. Young Muuicipal
Building on Woodward

. Avenue. The Family Division
court is split, the domestic
relationship cases are heard at
the Coleman A. Young
Muuicipal Building and the
juvenile cases are heard at the
Lincoln Hall of Justice on East
Forest and the 1-75 freeway.

Kelly wouid prefer that all of
her divisions be uuder oue roof
instead of being spread
through three different build-
ings.

"Mr. Ficano is looking into
the feasibility of this," KelJY
said. "This study has been
done before - on and off over
the last 10 years."

Along with a new court-
house, Kelly said another
objective for 2005 is new soft-
ware for the court's computer
system. The current software
does not allow the three divi-
sif:ms to communicate with one
another.

Kelly said that the cost for
the software was $1.2 million.
But she adds, "Our request is
supported. There's hope."

Friend of the Court, which is
the child support wing of the

Family Division, is another
area that Kelly looks to
improve upou. Friend of the
Court handles cases involving
child custody, divorce, child
and spousal support and
parental visitation scheduling.
Receutly, they opened a new
call center to handle the nearly
1,200 phone calls a day that
they receive.

Kelly also wants to develop a
program for Friend of the
Court that would establish
paternity sooner. This, in turn,
would speed up the child sup-
port process.

This year, Kelly would like to
provide a pay hike of tjrree per-
cent to court employees. She
said that it has been five years
siuce the employees have
received a raise in pay.

"-.' " ~''t

t:~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

"

pleasant as possible for you. So get ready to visit us. Our

It will be the same bank you've known all along, only a little

different. Dedicated, more than ever, to making banking as

Soon, you'll be able to say hello to the new Charter One.

hours a day. We promise to treat you with respect. Like a person, nut just a customer, At the new Charter One.

supermarket branches will still be open seven days a week. Or give us a call. Our phone bank will stay open 24

Your old bank.
There's a new bank in town.

I/"I,
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/

per person

• Deluxe Motorcoach Tnmsportation

• $70 FREE Cash & Toke.s
• ,2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In Food Coupons
• I Dinner Buffet

Sunday-Thursday Frlday 11< Saturday

$186 '$146'

KEWADIN TRAVEL

"

FEELING LUCKY!

./

Chevron Patterned Mink Coat
With Fox Tuxedo

$1,297

All prices based on double occupancy and availability,standard room only.
Offer good through March 31.2005. *Not all sites offer aUof the above.
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HOCKEY - Chief icers outlast Redford.
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Boys swim listing
The Observer sports

staff plans to launch, its
inaugural listing for the
area's best boys swim
times for the Thursday,
Feb. 3, edition.

Coaches from the fol-
lowing schools are urged,
to report their season
individual and relay bests
by 11p.m. Monday, Jan.
31: Livonia Churchill,
Franklin, Stevenson,
Canton, Salem, '.'
Plymouth, Westland JAl1.ll
Glenn, Wayne Memoria!.::
Garden City, Redford
Union, Redford Thurston.
and Redford Cathoiic .
Central.

You can fax updates fo,
sports department at
(734) 591-7279; or send
a regular e-mail - no
attachments please - to
your area individual '
sports editor including:":-

Brad Emons (Livonia-
Westland):
bemons@oe.homecomm:
net; Ed Wright
(Plymouth-Canton): ,
ewright@oe.homecom~1
net; Tim Smith (Redford.-
Garden City):
tsmith@oe.homecomm.n
et. - ,,:";:,

Please list your times' ,
by the order of even~,:;,:

Wildcat fund-raiser
The Plymouth High ~<

School Athletic ' :;;;i.l ,
Department invites ~'m, '

'~;<.)1(
bers of the Plymouth.,,,",:
Canton community to:::i;
participate in its secorllG:
annual PHS Athletic :-:;1
Department Spring Fq~
raiser. ' <"1

-"",
All funds raised will '"':"

help defray the costs for:
students to participate, in
high schoQI athletics.

The event will be held. :
March 12 at the VFW:H.<!4
in Plymouth. _"::

Businesses or indivjdij:.
als that would like to' :.';:
donate gilt certificates ,;';
or items to be raffled QIf"
should contact Barb: :,
Swanson at (734) 454-'"
9B67 or ',',
Baswanz.@aol.com. :::,

Donations can alsoN;'
mailed to: Plymouth I'Ilqn
School, Athletic <.i;
Department, 8400 ~
Rd., Canton, MI 4818?t~~

GeYBSA signuf~
The Greater Canton

Youth Baseball & Softball
Association (GCYBSA)
will hold its initial regis-
tration from 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 6, at

Canton's.
~summif

"';' \ on the
J, Park.
1 The'

GCYB'
SA, which

is replacing
the dissolved Canton
Community Junior _,
Baseball/Softball
Association, will offer T';;
Ball, baseball, and solt- ::
ball teams for youths :'
between the ages of 4-1B
who are residents of ":
Plymouth, Plymouth ,.
Township and Canton. :':
Non-residents who :;
attend school in the ':
Plymouth"Canton School
District are also eligible;

Interested players wh9
cannot attend the Feb. 6
registration may register
after that date at any :
time during regular busi\
ness hours at the ~
Summit. ~

They can also mail in ;.
their registration form~!,

~
r':'

Canton wrestlers
pin Wildcats, 49-18

Major
decision

baskets. And when he didn't drive, he'd
pop 0l't for a three-point shot that usu-
ally went down.

He "ad nine points in the first quarter
lQld 19 by the half. The total was 26 afIer
three periods.

Dante Williams added 12 points for
the Eagles (10-2, 5-0 Mega Red) while
sophomore center Devin Searcy scored
10. .

The Tigers (10-1, 4-1) were led by jun-
ior Leon Freeman's 13points but were
unable to get anyone else to double fig-
ures.

Romulus was up by 10 after the first
period ended, 24-14, and swelled the

PLEASE SEE SHOCKER, B4

PLEASE SEE HOMECOMING, B4

rivalry there."
Gabe Molnar and Bryan Homing had

strong games for the Wolverines, netting
17 and 14 points, respectively.

It may have been the large crowd, the
unfamiliar surroundings or just plain old
early-game jitters - whatever the cause,
both teams came out tight, combining
for just 13 first-quarter points (Agape
led 7-6).

Both teams' offenses got into more of a

TOM HOFFMEYER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth volleyball player Sarah Haskins serves important roles as
the Wildcats' setter and as one of the team's captains.PLEASE SEE HASKINS, 84

seen the true Jerret Smith:
"We had absolutely no answer for him.

And all their other guys were just knock-
ing down threes like it was nothing. He
was a man possessed."

"Jerret was obviously on top of his
game," Oats said. "We had a little talk
recently and you could see he had an
attitude about him in this game. You
could see he was going to get it going in
practice this week. About Wednesday
you could really see it."

About a minute into the game you
could see it.

Smith drove right to the basket early
and often to set the tone for the game.
He made ll-of-14 shots and was easily
responsible for another dozen Romulus

The win improved the Eagles' overall
record to 5-7 while the Wolverines
slipped to 6-5.

"It'was a great team win for us
tonight;' said PCA coach Doug Taylor.
"It's always nice to win on homecoming
because it's usually our biggest crowd of
the year and we get to play in a Division
I atmosphere here at Eastern. Agape is
our sister school, so there's no animosity
between the two teams. But the kids get
up for them because their school is simi-
lar in size to ours so there's a natural

I

teammate who pushed it over
the net.

The point - to the disbelief
of all six Warriors and to the
delight of Haskins' teammates '
- was still up for grabs.

Plymouth eventually lost the
point, but Haskins - the
team's junior setter and one of
its captains - had won the
admiration of everyone who
witnessed the all-out, hustling
effort.

"That was just one example
of what Sarab means to this
team;' said Plymouth coach
Kelly McCausland. "She is our
quarterback on the court. In
most cases, she decides where

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK
CORRESPONDENT

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PREP BASKETBALL

As the volleyball descended
rapidly toward the open space'
on the Plymouth side of the
court Monday night, the
Walled Lake Western players
on the opposite side of the net
were in high-five mode, ready
to celebrate another point in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association showdown that
was unfolding in the Wildcats'
gymnasium.

No one could have blamed
the Warriors for assuming the
point was theirs.

After all, the closest
Plymouth player was 10 feet
away and the ball was just a
few feet off the ground.

Unfortunately for Western,
the closest Wildcat was Sarah
Haskins, who dove head-first
for the spinning, white sphere.
Incredibly, as Haskins slid
across the floor, she managed
to get her fist under the ball
just before it hit the hardwood.
The ball popped straight up off
Haskins' fist and to a waiting

J
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's resurgent wrestling pro-
gram flex its muscles Thursday ,
night and applied a full nelson to
Plymouth's up-and-coming squad.

The Chiefs captured 10 of the 14
matches and upended the Wildcats,
49-18, before a loud and enthusiastic
crowd in 1'JtePlymouth High School
gymnasium. Canton set a new school
record with its 19th victory of the sea-
son.

The dnal meet was the inaugqral
showdown between the two P-CEP
schools.

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER "I was excited to see the kids get the
record id to beat Plymouth like we

I PLEASE SEE WRESnfRS, B3

Shocker: Romulus routs Tig~rs by 37
Romulus had an answer for every-

thingJ3elleville wanted to know - and
his name was Jerret Smith.

Smith did just about anything he
wanted Friday night, scoriJ;lg 31 points
to help Romulus hand second-ranked
Belleville its first loss of the season by a
shocking 80-43 score in a Mega
Conference battle between Red Division
powers.

"I don't know who's overrated," Coach
Nate Oats of the Eagles said, "but it sure
as heck isn't Jerret Smith."

"I told Jerret after the game;' Tigers'
coach Mike Krogel said: 'I think we've

Plymouth's Haskins
is 'set' for success

trio ofPCA seniors and a sophomore,
who led the Eagles to a hard-fought 54-
46 victory in the annual PCA homecom-
ing game played at EMU.

Seniors Aaron Ciborowski, Stephen
Sumner and Mike McCord, and sopho-
more Matt Saagman combined for 44
points and 28 rebounds to help send the
large contingent ofPCA alumni home
with a smile.

I

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Not in our house.
That was the statement Salem's

wrestling team made to Livonia
Churchill Thursday night as the visit-
ing Chargers were looking to add to
their 13-0 dual-meet record.

The Rocks protected their home
turf, upending Churchill, 33-28, to
improve to 15-5 overall and 3-1 in the
Western Lakes Activities Association.
The Chargers are now 2-1 in the
WLAA.

"Every match was important for us
tonight, but there were a few that
stood out," said Salem coach Greg
Woochuk "Nick Steiger won in over-
time at 112. That was a very big win.
Jake Bennett had a big pin at 145 and
Jeremy Henderson's win over (Joe)
Bargerstock at 189 W'lS important."

Woochuk also pointed to the 130-
pound match, which featored two '
wrestlers with flawless records:
Salem's Ryan Stmnp, who usually
wrestles at 125, and Churchill's Justin
Smith. Stump won, 7-4, in a tense
match that proved to be a momen-
tum-seizer for the surging Rocks.

Fittingly, the match came down to
the finale, which pitted Salem's Ryan
Olson against Churchill's Dave Rush
at 140. Olson won going away, 9-1, to
seal the Rocks' most significant victo-
ry of the season.

"It was a nice win, but it will be '
even better if we can do it in ""'-
February;' Woochuk said, looking
abead to the Class A district tourna-
ment, where the two teams will
square off again.

Salem's final dual meet of the sea-
son is set for Thursday when it travels
to Walled Lake Central to take on the
Vikings. The opening match is set to
commence at 6:30 p.m.

Canton wrestler Alex Freitag gets the upper-hand over Plymouth opponent Brandon Garcia in the 152-poundmatch of Thursday night's cross-campus
showdown. Freitag won, 21-4, to help the Chiefs to a 49-1Btriumph.

Seecomplete results on PageB3.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Big stages are built for big perform-
ances.

The stage for Friday night's Canton
Agape-Plymouth Christian basketball
game was definitely big - the multi-
thousand-seat Eastern Michigan
University Convocation Center in
Ypsilanti. .

The big performers turned out to be a

Salem hands
Churchill 1st
mat loss

!~,
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ing let the Zebras pull away
again.

"In the third qnarter we
started forcing things, and
when we got good shots, we did
not bury them," Plymonth
coach Tom Van Wagoner said.
"Then we got back in rhythm.
We showed some character
coming back. We didn't qnit,
and that's a positive sign. We
got good shots, but we didn't
bury them."

Plymouth's D.J. Coleman led
all scorers with his season-high
30' points and came np with six
steals, but the Wddcats could-
n't recover from a 19-for-37
performance from the charity
stripe.

Jim Wilbur added eight
points, while Josh LeDuc
blocked six shots.

FRANKIJN 60', SALEM 33:
Livonia Franklin outscored the

, Rocks 33-13 in the second half
to pull away and notch-another
WLAA victory .

Junior Andre BellIed the way
for the Patriots (9--3 overall, 5-2 .
WLAA) with 17 points and l(l
reboUnds, while Mitch Jelonek
added 11points.

The Patriots struggled
against the struggling Rocks (1-
12,1-6) in the first halfbut
came out strong in the second.

"Our execution wasn't there
in the first half," Frlinklin coach
Russ Keberly said, "but we had
a pretty productive second
half."

Despite nearly doubling up
Salem, Keberly thonght his
team was flat.

"Salem onthIistled us, and
out-executed ns," Keberly said.
"They were just not able to
score. We can't play like this on
Thesday (at Walled Lake
Central) and expect to win."

Junior Billy Leddy led Salem
with nine points.

"They just dismantled us in
the second half," Salem coach
Bob Brodie said of the Patriots.
"We had 24 tornovers. They
had 12'steals, a total of 36 give-
aways. They did a great job
defensively."

JOHN GLENN 54, W.L
NORTHERN 5-1: WLAA co-
leader Westland John Glemi.
(6-7,6-1) rallied to erase a four-
point halftime deficit Friday to
escape stingy Walled Lake
Northern (1-12, 1-6)

Brandon Pratt (15 points),
Barry Eberhardt (13) and Alex
McMillian (12) led the way for
the Rockets. The Knights' Nick
Bortz led all scorers with 20'
points and Joel Darin added 12
for the VIkings (1-12, 1-6).

Each team earned eight
points at the charity stripe,
Glenn on 19 attempts and
Northern on 13.

Calillers hot hand
leads Canton cagers.

PCAsweeps Agape
The Eagles knocked off the

Wolverines, 25-5, 25-16 and
25-16, Friday night in a match
played at Eastel.'ll Michigan
University's Convocation
Center.

"It was a total team effort,"
said PCA coach Missy Henry.

non-league contest. The victo-
ry improved Agape's overall
record to 2-6.

"We're starting to play better
as a team," said Agape coach
Justine Pummill. "We did a
nice job of passing and com-
municating tonight, and we're
serving a lot better. We didn't
have a lot of aces, but we put
the ball in play."

Katie Lambert shined in a
setting role for the Wolverines,
Pummill noted.

"Katie was very accurate
with her sets tonight," she said.

Agape standouts included
A.J. Creps (nine kills), Ashley
Paul (eight service points, five
aces) and Erin Allen (six aces).

Senior guard David Calille
scored a career-high 19 points
to lead Canton to a 55-44 victo-
ry over visiting Northville
Friday night in a Western
Lakes Activities Association
Western Division match-up.

The victory improved the
Chiefs record to 7-6 overall, 3-4
in the WLAA and 2-2 in the
Western Division. Northville
slipped to 5-8 overall and 2-5 in
the conference.

Nine of Calille's points were
the result of three triples.

"'Dave~salways been a good
shooter, but he was inone of
those zones tonight," said
Canton coach Charlie Paye,
referring to Calille's hot hand.
"WeyefUp a play for him early
in the g;u:ne and he scored off
it, so it seemed to get him
going. Hopefully, he keeps it
guing because it would give us
another weapon."

Senior center Kevin
Thornton was dominant in the
paint for the Chiefs, netting 11
points, 11 rebounds and eight
blocks. Sophomores Ryan
Waidmann (seven points) and
Steve Paye (six poin:ts and eight
rebonnds) provided Canton
with a lot of depth,

"Kevin blocked eight shots,
but he altered several more,"
Payesaid.

Canton led 13-9 after one
quarter, 23-16 at the half and
41-26 with eight minutes left.

"For the first time in a long
time we played four consistent

Canton 141.95.Hartland 13lOO quarters and didn't have a scor-
Wednesday, J~ 26,at Plymouth H.s. ing drought," said Paye.

(results for canton gymnasts) "". el h d th
Vault 1. Alyssa Kelley, 9.30; 2. Jessie Murray. De,enslv y, we s ut own e

9.00; 3. (lief Mlna Pirzadeh, 8.60; 6. (lie) Kaillyn kids we thought could hurt us.
Burns, 8.45. We took care of the ball

Bars: 1. Jessie Murray, B.85; 3. Alyssa Kelley. tonight, too. We only had 10'
B.55; 4. Megan Chappo, 8.45; 5, Mina Pirladeh, tornovers, which is good for us:'
a15. Chris Lorente led the

Beam: 1.Hillary Bracht, 9.30; 2. Kara Ahern,9.15; , Mustangs with 14 points. J.D.
3. Mina pirladeh, 9.10; 4. Chelsea Selden. 9.05: 5. Gerblick twined eight.
Alyssa Kelley, 8.85.

F1oor.1. Alyssa Kelley, 9.55; 2. Jessie Murray, WAYNE 67. PLYMOUTH
8.95; 4. Kaillyn Burns, 8.85. 56: Senior Gene Nix was one

All-around: 1. Alyssa Kelley, 36.25; 2. JesSIe rebonnd short of doubling up a
Murray, 35.50; 3. Mina Pirzadeh. 34.50; 5. Hillary double-double in Wayne's
8racht 33.75;6. Kaillyn Burns, 33.15. Western Lakes Activities

Association matchup with the
Wildcats.

The 6-foot-7 center finished
with 22 points and 19 boards
while leading his team to their
seventh win after a slow start.
Danny Walsh added 10' points.

The Zebras (7-6 overall, 6-1
WLAA) used a 20'-5 third quar-
ter to distance themselves from
Plymouth (7-6, 3-4) come away
with the win.

"In the third quarter," Wayne
coach Wayne Woodard said,
"we did a better job of taking
care of the ball and attaching
their press."

The Wildcats clawed their
way back to within eight in the
fourth qnarter, but poor shoot-

fourth on the bars.
"Everyone is progressing well,"

Cunningham said.

LOCAL SPORTS

Daniels finished with 18
digs. Other top performers for
the winners were Johnson (10'
kills, 27 digs), McKendry (15
kills, 13 service points, 14 digs),
Western (five kills, six blocks),

. Alexander (18 digs) and
Stephanie Price (29 assists, 17
digs).

Plymouth ousts Pats
Th~ Wildcats defeated

Livonia Franklin, 25-17, 21-25,
25-23 and 25-22 Wednesday
night in a Western Lakes
Activities Association match.
Plymouth is now 13-5-1 overall
and 2-4 in the WLAA.

Jeanine Moise led the
Plymouth charge with 18 kills,

'19 digs and four blocks.
SlIl'a!I Haskins also played

well, recording 28 assists and
19 digs.

Agape bumps Calvary
The Wolverines rebounded

from an opening-g;u:ne loss to
upend Ypsilanti Calvary
Christian, 22-25, 25-16, 25-22
and 25-21 Thursday night i~ a

A no-fall performance on the
balance beam served as the cata-
lyst for the Canton gymnastics
team in its 141.95-133.0'0' victory
over Hartland Wednesday night at
Plymouth High School. The victo-
ry improved the Chiefs'dual-meet
record to 4-2.

"The key to the meet was that
we had six guod performances on
the beam routines," said Canton
coach John Cunningham. "Of the
six, we had four nines and an 8.85.
Chelsea Seldens (9.0'5) and
Hillary Bracht's (9.3) performanc-
es on the beam were personal
bests."

The Chiefs welcomed the retorn
of Megan Chappo, who finished

I Canton gymnasts
overcome Eagles

Cal,l now!
313-471:"BALL

(2255),

mven IlIA record

Benefits include:
• Guaranteed ticket for the 2005

Major League Baseball All-Star Week
• Save up to $810 per seat on Season

ncket Packages
• Free food vouchers - up to $250

per season ticket
• Participate in live batting practice

on field at Comerica Park

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005

SWIM RESULTS

with the purchase of a 2005, Detroit Tigers
~:: Full Season Package*,.

For more information, visit detroittigers.com

~7" - '" '~, r ,J ""
~f~t • -, ,(~; ,',

i'antons volleyball. bal-, . ','];he Chiefs also ~ceived a
" its Weswrn ~ils , stellar effort from Sarah
YitieS'4ssociati'lnI~ger, " Alexander, who recorded 19

esday nigh\ with,~, .,', .•,', s<;ryice points with no serving
.ing five-game victmy ovel1,/. fiIltlts. Alexander is cnrrently
~l'Stland John Glenn: 23-25, '\, serving at a 98.5 percent clip.
2s'.20', 12-25, 25-20' and 1578. Canton trailed 2-1-14in the

~
~'~ "":IV 100J8:CS" . ,opening g;u:ne before Laura

o , arId'3-3 in 1#~WLAA. McKendry strung together
Jo n Glenn dropped to 11-6-3 nine straight service points to
an"ll3-3 in the league. give the Chiefs a 23-21 lead.

~ was a hard-fought, well- The Rockets responded,
pl~ed match;' said Canton though, by scoring the next
coach Alex Perrin. "We won it four points to secure an early
by playing superior defense. lead.
Onr offeuse was out of synch "We had seven hitting errors
for much of the match, but we in the first game," Perrin said.
passed incredibly well." , "We felt that if we could cnt

Perrin praised the play of down on the unforced errors,
sewor Christie Daniels, who we were the stronger team.
was uearly flawless, recording In addition to Daniels,
nC:;errorson 34 passes, and a Perrin etedited the defensive
2.~ serve-receive average. play of Andrea Johnsou aud

~~hristie was nearly perfect Molly Conlon.
thll entire match on defense," "Glenn's best player, Jennifer
Pejlrin said. "Usa Western and Schwartz, was very impressive
M$1e Martin also played well. all night, but Christie dug
TIity both had their best block- three consecutive bombs by
in~ g;u:nes of the year and they Schwartz in the fourth g;u:ne
ke~t Glenn from getting good that really set the tone for the
10<1ksall night." remainder of the match.".,

.',I
fi .~.r

"'!
:; salem 142, WesUand John Glenn 37
:. Thursday. Jan. Z1 at salem High SChool
lbo-yard medley relay: 1. Salem (Matt Jurcak. Sian Chen. Nick Dixon. Mike Higgs),

t~8; 2. Salem (Penn Chou, John Kline, Bill Horgan, Dave MaryanskD, 1:58.39;3. John
Gle~ (Jon Wejroch, Jon Whitt, Perry Johnson, Matt Espy), 2:02.30.

lJlO freestyle: 1. Mall Underhill (S), 2:01.26; 2. Pal Sautural (S). 2:02.72; 3. Kevin
Chajjelle (JG), 2:28.08.

!PO 1M;1. Stan Chen (S), 2:27.61;2. Nick leone (S). 2:29.57; 3. Perry Johnson (JG),
~3dft4. •l!J freestyle: 1. Cory Price (S), 24.35; 2. Jon Wejroch (JG), 25.30; 3. Jason Williams (S),
25.74.

Qivin9: 1. Andrew Murawski (S), 184.95; 2. Jon Whitt (JG), 175.90;3. Neal Murray (S),
127.i!9.

100 butterlly: 1. Billy Horgan (S), 1:03,98;2. Jon Kline (S), 1:04.43;3. Jon Wejroch (JG),
1:05.18.

100 freestyle: 1. Matt Underhill (S). 54.60; 2. David Xla (S), 58.76; 3. Jon Whitt (S).
59.44.

500 freestyle: 1. Steve Moore (S), 5:46.54; 2. Nick Hoffmeyer (S), 5:47.26; 3. Chris
Pavloff (S). 6:46.00.

200 freestyle relay: 1. Salem (Matt Jurcak, Mike Higgs, Penn Chou, Nick Dixon).
1:33f1; 2. Salem (Nick leone, Billy Horgan, John Kline, David Xia), 1:43.63; 3. John Glenn
(Mart Espy, Jon Whitt, Jon Wejroch, Perry Johnson), 1:46.40.

100 _e: 1.John Babh (S), lJ2.08; 2. Sian Chen (5), 1.12.12;3. Doug Fransioli (S),
1:2Z;38.

100 breaststroke: 1. Eric Martin (S), 1:16.41;2. Rick Strahan (S), 1:20.26;3. Nate Spala
(5),:t20.35.

0\00 freestyle relay: 1. Saiem (Matt Jurcak. Mike Higgs, Pal Saulural, Nick Dixon),
3:26.83;2. salem (Cory Price, Jason Williams, Adam Clark, James Crabill), 4:01.31; 3. John
GIe"11I'(Matt Espy, Denis Knight, Kevin Chapelle, Kaan Billuc), 4:44.78.
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Located at
1-96 & Novi Rd.

SPONSOREO BY:
Mathison Kitchen & Bath Supply of Uvonia,
Canton and Garden City. OLDIES)04.3 WOMC
& THE O'BSERVER & ECCENTRiC NEWSPAPERS .,

Drop a phofo of
your'.UGLY
BATHROOM"
at the 2005
NOVlHOME
IMPROVEMENT
SHOW and you
could win a $10,000
BATHROOM MAKEOVER!

Do you have an ugly bathroom?
ENTER THE UGLY
BATHROOM CONTEST!

Observer & Eccentric ISunday. January 3D,2005

'.,
TOM HAWLEY ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHi~,;:

Canton's Marwan Faraj and Plymouth's Ramin Pakray battle for position during; •
the early 5tage5 of Thursday night's 160-pound match. Faraj eventually won, lP -'{
3. ~"').

CHARTER ONE"
I BANK

Prime -1%for the
life of the line
Lines starting at
$100,000

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

HOURS:
FIt: 12pm - 9pm • sat 1eam - 9pm • sun: 1Dam - 9pm
ADMISSIOII:
Adulls - $9.00; 5enIors - $8.00; C1d_ under 12__ tree

_IMPROVEMENT SHOW", featuring produc1s, services, and technology for !he home prilsented by !he non-profit
Building Industry Association 01 Southeastern Michigan (IlIA)

1IIe.- ...... 310 _. induding !he latest technology,
products and services for kitchens, baths, doors, WindoWs, remodeling,
arts and cralls, spas, elllctroniCS, heating, cooling, and more.
__ a1l11e.-_
:> Chef J.Warren, professionally tnlined executive cheI and former
radio and TV host 01 "The 30 Minute Gourmef' and.'SHHHrFamous
secret Restaurant Recipes," will share his art and talent of the culinary
arts as he presents "The Joy 01 Chocolate" detnonstrations from the
show as seen on NBC News, HGTV,The Today Show, and Good Morning
America
:> "House of Nails" contest sponsored by Waliside Windows - win up
to $TO,ooo oIwfndows
:>Treasure Chest contest with dai~ prizes

January 28- 30,2.5
Novi Expo Center

/

SAlfM33
LIVONIACHURCHill 28

Jan. 'lI at Salem
145 pounds: Jake Bennett (S) pinned

Jameson Murray. 1:45; 152: Josh Kelly (LC)
won by major decision over Val Gui, 9-1; 160:
Ben Adams (lC) won by major dec. over Kevin
Mylnek, 19-5; m: Manuel Schubert (LC) won
by void; 189: Jeremy Henderson (5) dee. Joe
Bargerstock, 6-4; 215: Hafeez Oureshi (lC) p.
Alex Smith. 0:45; 275: Pat Oraheim (lC) p.
Steve Kaptur. 0:39; 103: Alex Fowler (lC) dee.
Jeremy Stankewitz, 5-2; 112: Nick Steiger (S)
dec. Tim Hecksel, 12-iO; n9: Matt Keffler (S)
won by major dec. over Greg Roberts, 14-5;
125: COry Mervyn (S) p. J.P. Gaflke, 1:03: 130:
Ryan Stump (S) dec. Justin Smith, 7-4; 135;
Scott Fysh (S) won by major dec. over Eric
Brace, 9-0; 140: Ryan Olson won by major dee.
over Dave Rush, 9-l

Ouat meet record~ Salem, 15-5 overall. 3-1
Western lakes ActiVitIes Association-Lakes
Division; Churchill, 13-1overall, 2-1 WlAA-lakes
Division.

The Charter One Home Equity Line.

Prime -1%today.'
And the next day.

And the next.

LOCAL SPORTS

ra1:esare available, too. So open one today. Call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us at any branch.

you can pay it off today, tomorrow, or a year from now. Other great low home equity loan

With a home equity line from Charter One, the rate will stay a't Prime -I % for the life of
(

the line. $0 now you can get money for home improvement, tuition, even a vacation. And

'

Standard Federal Bank
ABH AMRO

Variable APR based on ~Pnme: Rate" ("Prime") a~ published daily in The Wall Street Journal. Prime -1.01 % (4.24% APR as of 12117104) available for lines of credit of $100;0QO or more
with a loan-to-va1ue (LTV) of 89.99% or less, with a balance of $25,000 or more at cfosing and Circle Checking. Rate and term may vary by property type, loan amount 3JltHIV
ratio. Maximum APR 16%. Annual fee of $100 is waived for the first twenty-four (24) months after account actIVatIOn. Ask a representative how subsequent annual fees may be
waived. Offer limited to 1~ to Harnlly, owner~occupted residences. Credit approval is subject to our underwriting standards, available upon request. Property insurance reqUIred. Flood

msurance may be reqUired. If Une of Credit Agrooment is canceled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee eqUal to the greater of 1% of the highest outstandmg loanbaiance
owed SlOce Inception o-f tf1e-agreement or $350 will appty. Offers are subject to change without notice. tit Equal Housing Lender.

OE08292252

match will begin at 6 p.m.

CANTON 49
PLYMOUTH 18

Thursday, Jan. 'lIat Plymoutb
125 pound~ Jay Fleischmann (C) won by

technical fall (16-1) o.ver Richard Martin; 130:
Steve Korpus (P) decisioned Pete Bonneau, 8-
5; 135: Corey Phillips (C) won by major deci'
sion over Ali YoOsefl; 140: Ryan Webb (C)
pinned Jon Hagar in 3:49; 145: Konrad
Konsitzke (C) won by technical fall over
Rosiek; 152: Alex Freitag (C) won by technical
fall (21-4) over Brandon Garcia; 160: Marwan
Faraj (e) decisioned Ramin Pakray, 8-3; l1t
Alex Amberg (C) decisioned Vincent Darolfi,
11-5; 189: P.J. Caram (C) pinned Taylor Fox in
5:14; 215: Danny Jammoul (P) decisioned Tom
Bonnell, 6-4; HWT: Shawn Bailey (P) pinned
Donnie Laramie in 39 seconds; 103: Ryan
Schnettler (C) pinned Steve D'Annunzo in
4:54; n2: Sam Santilli (C) pinned Amir Pakray
in 1:53; U9: Ben Kosmalski (P) won by injury
default over Nick Poole.

I

Salem at Livonia Consolidated, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb.2

Canton at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.5

Canton Invitational, 9:30 a.m.
VOllEYBALL

Monday. Jan.J1
Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.

livonia Franklm at Salem, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb.l
Plymouth Christian at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle Schob!. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.2
W.L Northern at tanton, 7 p.m.

Salem at Wayne Memorial, 7 p m
Plymouth at Northville, 7 p.m.

Thursday, feb.3
Canton Agape at Inter-City, 7 p.m.
PCAat Southfield Christian. 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb.5
Canton at A.A. Pioneer Invite

Salem at Schoolcraft Invitational
MEN'S COLlfGE BASKETBAlL

Wednesday,F~ 2
Delta College at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Madonna at SIena Heights, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Fell. 5
Schoolcraft at flint Matt, 3 p.m.

Aquinas College at Madonna, 3 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASK£TBAlL

Wednesday,Feb.2
Delta College at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.
Siena Heights at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Feb. 5
Schoolcraft at Flint Mott, 1p.m.

Madonna at Aquinas College, 1 p.m.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Sunday,Jan.30
Whalers at Sagmaw Spint, 2 p m.

Friday, Fell. 4
Whalers at Kitchener Rangers, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday,Feb.5
Whalers VS, Toronto (Compuware), 7:30 p.m

1BA - time to be announced.

'by pins, two by major decisions
and one on a teclniical fall -
to take a commanding 37-3
lead with five matches left.
Corey Phillips (135), Ryan
Webb (140), P.J. Caram (189),
Ryan Schnettler (103) and Sam
Santilli (112) recorded pins for
the Chiefs,

Next week will be a bnsy one
for the Chiefs, who host
Livonia Franklin on Thesday
and Walled Lake Western on

, Thursday. Both matches are set
to commence at 6:30 p.m. On
Saturday, Canton travels to the
Battle Creek Central
Invitational.

Plymouth returns to the
mats Thnrsday when it hosts
Livonia Franklin. The opening

.America's PJ.l!lmieraMortgage

•

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASKETBA1.l

Tuesday, Feb.1
Canton at W.l. Northern, 7 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at Salem, 7 p.m.
NorthVille at Plymouth. 7 p.m.

Canton Agape at Franklin Road. 1:30 p.m.
Bethesda at Plymouth Christian. 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb.3
Huron Valley at Canton Agape

at Discovery Middle School. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb.4

Plymouth at Canton. 7 p.m.
Salem at Northvile, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.
Southfield Christian at PCA,7:30 p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Monday, Jan. 31

Plymouth at Redford CC
at Livonia Community Center, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Feb.3
Northville at Canton, 7 p.m.

Salem at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.

PREP HOCKEY
Tuesday, feb.1

Northville at PCS Penguins
at Arctic Edge Arena, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.2
Northville at Canton

at Arctic Edge Ice Arena, 8 p.m.
Chelsea at Salem

at Plymouth Cultural Center, 8:30 p.m.
Plymouth at livonia Churchill, 6 p.nl.

Friday, Feb.4
Canton at Salem

at Plymoutn Cultural Center, 8. p.m.
PCS Penguins at Regina, 9 p m.

Plymouth at W.l. Western
at lakeland Ice Arena, 8:20 p.m.

WRESTLING
Thursday, Feb.3

W.l. Western at Canton, 6:30 p.m.
Salem at W.l. Central, 6:30 p.m.

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 6. p.m.
GYMNASTICS

Monday, Jan. 31

, Br~Bohn .
Purchases • Refinances • New Construction

www.JwmetownlUe.eom

1

FRO PAGE B1
, ,"said Canton coach Casey

dolph. "We weren't quite
as relentless as I would like us I
to he, but we still did well." I

Canton led 5-3 after the first I
two matches. Chief Jay ,
Fleischmanu opeued the pro- !
ceedings, with a 16-1 technical
fall triumph over Richard
Martin at 125. The Wildcats
bouuced back iu the 130-
pound match when Steve
Korpus edged Canton's Pete
Bonneau, 8-5.

However, the Chiefs gained a
strangle-hold On the match
from that point on as they won
the next seven contests - two

~'----.+---------------------------------------------------------------------------"-

I
t
I
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~,....,i~~,,~,~.:....~~-.-=-~~~ ~~ _ I .,
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travel team that is made up of
several top players from the
area. The team practices two to
three times a week and com- .
petes in tournaments on week-
ends beginning in April, she
said.

"We pretty much just travel
around Michigan," Haskins
added, "but we did go to
Chicago last year for the
nationals:'

Haskins said she finds it eas-
ier to maintain - or even
improve - her shining 3.5
grade-point average dnring
volleyball season, even though
it's the time of year when her
ageuda is packed.

"I actually get better grades
when I'm participating in
sports because 1 know when 1
get home from practice I don't
have much time, so I have to
get my homework done," she
said. "I've learned how to man-
age my time better because of
volleyball."

She's also learned liow to
manage her volleyball court
awareness quite nicely as well
over the past three years.

There are six Walled Lake
Western players who wowd"
confirm that fact.

Wolverines could get. Molnar
rimmed out a pair of threes
within a 20-second span in the
final minute.

Ciborowski paced the Eagles
with 17 points and 14
rebounds. Sumner added 11
points while Saagman chipped
in with 10. McCord tallied six
points and niue rebounds.

The Wolverines' biggest
inside threat, senior Derek
Leathers, scored just one point,
but he pulled down a team-
high nine boards. Bryan
Horning had five steals for
Agape and Auleitner had four
swipes.

PCA hit 20-of-43 shots from
the field (46.5 percent) and 11-
of-19 free throws (57.8 per-
cent). Agape connected on 16-
of-49 field goals (32.6 percent)
and 9-of-13 shots from the
charity stripe (69 percent).

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

ewnght@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

CLASSROOM ACE

Plymouth I Canton I Belleville

Ed WrifJ.ht
, SPORTS EDITOR

DIRECT PHONE LINE: (734) 953-2108

FAX: (734) 591-7279
E-MAlI..:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
REPORT SCORES LINE: (734) 953-2108

and Saagman added a baseline
drive and a free throw.

'We made a fewadjustmeuts
at the half that seemed to
help," Thylor said. "We were
driving too much and not pass-
ing enough in the first half.
Plus, we weren't flashing to the
high point. We moved the ball
better in the second half and
took the ball inside more.

"Matt Saagman did a nice
job of finding the seams in
their match-up zone. Aaron
had one of his better games
this year, too. And Stephen
Sumner may not have scored a
lot, but he makes his presence
felt in other ways:' -

PCXs biggest lead of the sec-
ond half was 46-34 with 3 :50
to go when Ciborowski con-
verted a layup. Agape cut its
deficit to 52-46 on a pair of
Jack Anleitner free throws
with 16.2 seconds left, but
that's as close as the

winning and losing. Haskins
doe~n't mind the extra respon-
sibility.

In fact, she thrives on it.
"I like having the pressure on

my shoulders," she said. "1
dou't really look at it as pres-
sure, though. I like being able
to make the decisions about
who the ball is going to. My
teanunates and 1 have played
together so long that they
know where I'm going to set
the ball just by reading the
position of my body."

NO EXCUSES
Haskins said she has never

used the fllfl'that Plymouth
won't have seniors until the
2005-06 school year as an
excuse when the team strug-
gles.

"To tell you the truth, I've
never thought of us as not hav-
ing seniors;' she said. "It
almost feels like I'm a senior
because I've been a part of the
first class to go through
Plymouth. I love being a part
of this first class because we're
the ones who get to set the tra-
dition, the trends and the
records for the followiug class-
es to match."

Once Plymouth's season
ends sometime in March, "
Haskins' volleyball focus turns
to the Crusaders, a local AAU
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the ball is going to go, and our
success is centered around her
ability to set the ball.

"Earlier in the season, I
asked Sarah to become a little
more voCal, and she has defi-
nitely improved on that. She's a
good leader for this team."

EARLY SPIKER
It didn't take long for

Haskins' volleyball skills to
blossom after she was intro-
duced to the sport seven years
ago in her hometown of
Franklin, Tenn. Once her mom
registered the athletic fourth-
grader for a volleyball club at a
local recreation center, the 9-
year-old's passion for the sport
was born.

"1liked volleyball right
away," she said. "I like the pace
of the game. It's always intense.
In basketball, if your team is
down by more than 10 points,
it's hard to come back because
the other team can hold the
ball. But in volleyball, you can
be down a lot and still battle
back and win:'

like the quarterbacl< of the
football team, volleyball setters
are often the biggest differ-
elice-makers when it comes to
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rhythm in the second quarter
thanks to some stunning out-
side shooting. Molnar hit a
pair of mid-range jumpers and
a long three for Agape and seu-
ior goard Jordan Johnston
swished a pair of treys for PCA
in the opening minutes of the
second period to set the tone
for the rest of the half, which
ended in favor of Agape, 23-21.
Molnar scored nine points in
the quarter - all from the
perimeter.

Whatever changes Taylor
made at the half worked
because the Eagles put togeth-
er an 8-0 run to open the third
quarter to grab a lead they
would never relinquish.
Ciborowski started the ruu
with a strong inside move.
Sumuer theu drained a three

HOMECOMING

HASKINS
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contest. He made a driving layup with 5:54 left
and added another solitary free throw a half-
minute later.

He hit a triple at 5:03 and added another bas-
ket, driving to the glass for a layup, to make it
19-6 with 3:32 left in the opening period.

In the second quarter Smith made three bas-
J<ets,one a three-pointer, and three free throws
for 10 points.

"I'm disappointed in myself and I'm disap-
pointed in my team," Kragel said. "But we'll get
it fixed.

"I thought all along we were due for a whip-
ping. We got one.

"If we don't learn from this, we won't learn
from anything."

The teams will play again on the last game of
the regular season, Feb. 25. There's a decent
chance first place, or a share of first place, will
be on the line for the rematch at Romulus.

"I was 1-6 versus Belleville coming into this
game;' Oats said. "You obviously aren't going to
think it's going to be easy going against the No.
2 team in the state. But I felt as confident com-
ing into this game as I ever have against
Belleville."

Having Jerret Smith, the answer man, on your
side would be enough to take care of most ques-
tions.

"I'd say," Krogel said, "that Romulus and the
University of Michigan feel a whole lot better
about Jerret Smith today."

LAWYER SERVICES
Law OffIces of Judith Bfumeno ... www.blumeno.com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc. wwwcor-metcom
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources .www.esirep com
Hamlett EnVIronmental
Technologies .. wwwhamlettenvironmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
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MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Repro .. .www.classicaudlorepro com
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Flo-Rlte Paint ...
PARKS
Huron-Clinton Metropark Authority .wwwmetroparks com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
EqUine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alhance . . . . . . . . .wwW.eraalliancerealty.com
Langard Realtors .www.langard.com
One Way Realty ..... .www.onewayrealty.com
Sellers First ChOIce www.sfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke .wwwweirmanuel.com
REALTORS
ChriS Karapatsakis ..... www.chrisksellshomes.com
Clark & Fron Realtors .www.clarkandfron.com
Dan Klavliter . www.michiganfinehomes.com
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John McCollum. . www.jpmccollum.com i
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Marty Pouget .... www.martypouget.com
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of
Southwest Oakland County ... www.rrrasoc.org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH •
Center for Reproductive
Medicine & Surgery .www.reproductlve-medlcine.com
Midwest Fertility and
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RESORTS
Sand castles on the Beach
Resort .. www.sandcastlesonthebeach.com
RESTAURANTS
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BIStro 127 . _www.bistro127com

,Italian Epicure .. www.italian~epicure.com
Pasquale's Restaurant www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
Stillwater Grill .. wwwstillwatergrill.com
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RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes wwwhersheysshoes.com
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United Methodist
Retirement Commumty . . . . . . . . . www.umrc.com
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Plymouth-Canton
Little League .www.plymouthcantonlittleleague com
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McCullough Corporation
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McCullough Corporation
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HomeTown Digital www.hometownlife.com
WELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrilling
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FIrst Presbyterian Church Bhm .www.fpcbirmingham.org
Heart of the Hills Church ... wwwheartofthehills.com
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd.net
Rochester First Assembly
Church wwwrochesterfirst.org
Unity of Livonia . wwwunityoflivonia.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS
We~tland Youth AthletiC AssociatIon ... www.wyaa org
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,ACUPUNCTURE
> Acupuncture Institute of Michigan .. www.drneedles.com
.~,I\NIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
;,.-AnlmalPro Inc wwwanlmalproinc.com
'.APARTMENTS
'pan Be Investments wwwcan-be.com
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COMMUNITY SERVICES
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Mn Arbor Credit Bureau www.a2cb.com
~ENTISTS
Family Dentistry .... wwwfamilydentist-slnardds.com
Novi Dental www.novldentaLcom
Smilemaker . . . . . • .. WWWsmilemaker.org
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
AaL Electronic Service, Inc. . ..... wWW:ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www.greenbergaye.com
Michigan Eyecare Institute ... www.micheyecare com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's Festival www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms www.fibersofmlchigan.com
, OORING

Andy's Hardwood Roors ... WNW andyshardwoodfloors cem
DandeHardwoodRoonng Company WNWdandefloorscem
K1 Enterprises, Inc. . www.kiwoodfloors.com
GIFT BASKETS

~~~'::T:;';WNESS' www.candycargo.com

"Poise Pilates WWw.poisepifates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS '
Accent Remodeling Inc .. www.accentremodeling com
CompleJe Carpet and Duet COOfling VMW.comiJetecarpetandduct com
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc wwwsandstonetlle.com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
laentiflcation Lamination Products .wwwidentlam.com
INSURANCE

.J.J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc
Insurance Company wwwoconnellinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital .... www.hometownHfe.com
LAND
PJdiord-HoweIlDevelopment,Inc WNWparshallvlllepondcom
LANDSCAPING/<;ONCRETE
Artistic Concrete
Solutions .. ... .. .WWW.artisticconcretesolutionsblz
LASER HAIR REMOVAL '
Absolute Skin
&' Body Care .... www.absoluteskinandbody.com
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The Canton Crush Squirt A hockey team won
the Detroit Regional Silver Sticks
Tournament Dee. 1-5 in SI. Clair Shores. The
tournament featured the best Squirt A
teams from throughout southeastern
Michigan. The Crush upended Kensington

, Valley, 2-1, in the title game. Team members
, are Jack Bergmann, Ben Crabill, Michael

, - Curtis, Ryan Cusin, Gage Fasbender, Connor
Gaffney, Brendon Kearney, Jacob Pacholski,

, Pearce Vance, Reede Burnett, Matt Cox,
, Nick Daigneau, lucas salinas, Nate Tustian

and Brett Young. The team is coached by
Ken Gaffney and Frank Vellucci.

Smooth skaters

$HOCKER
FIl'OMPAGEBl
margin out to 40~23 at halftime. Itwas 57-35
tIlrough three quarters and the Eagles were up
by 22 poiuts or better throughout the fourth
period.
.;'There was oue poiut iu'the fourth quarter,

\j(ith about three minutes left," Kragel said,
'\yhere Jerret lobbed that loug pass (for an easy
basket by Searcy). We just stood around watch-
ing. That bothered me."

Bothered him to the poiut where he pulled his
starters and put in the reserves, trailing 73-38.
, "It was devastating. It was an eye-open~r, for

sUre.
'We had distractions all week. People close to

Us know we've had (internal) problems. We
deserved what we got.

-"And that's not to take anythiug away from
Romulus. Without the distractions, they proba-
bly would have still beaten us by 20."
"Belleville's best quarter was the first, when it

scored 14 points.
"In our last three games we'd had 28, 24 and

22 turnovers," Oats said. "I told our kids if they
wnuld take care of our turnovers and go to the
rim, we'd win going away.

"Sometime late in the first half, Jerret told me,
'I'm back.'"
,.Smith drew a foul and scored his first point of

the game on a free throw 57 seconds into the

"" ..
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SOCCER SIGN-UP
The Canton Soccer Club is

accepting registrations for
spring soccer for players 5
through 19 years of age (as of
March 1). Registration forms
are available online at
www.cantonsoccerclub.com or
at the club office, which is
located at: High Velocity
Sports, 46245 Michigan Ave.,
Canton. <;all (734) 480-7046.

CARBO BASEBALL SCHOOL
The Bernie Carbo Pro

Premier Baseball School will
stage individual, small group
and team skill session specific
to conditioning, velocity
improvement, power hitting
and fielding.

Mark Rutherford, former
Livonia Churchill High,
Eastern Michigan University
and former Minor League
player, will be the featured
instructor. Call director Gordie
Rutherford at (734) 421-4928.

SOFTBALL/BASEBALL
LESSONS

Total Baseball, 30990
Wixom Road, will offer pitch-
ing, hitting, and fielding les-
sons for ages 6-18.

Lessons are by appointment
only. The cost is $35 per half-
hour or $165 for five private
lessons. -

Call 248-668-0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.comor
visit www.total-baseball.com
for more information.

> :)

The league is open to all stu- ,-~
dents who attend schools in the '~
Plymouth-Canton School '
District. All players must have "
proof of residency with them
along with a birth certificate.

The program is divided into
four leagues: Minor (7-10 year-
olds); Major (11-12 year olds); '_
Junior (13-14 year olds); and
Senior (15-16 year olds).

For more information on the
league, visit www.cantonlittle- '.'
league.net or e-mail questions w

to
cantonlittleleague@wowway.c ,
om. ,"

Meredith tipped the
scales at 230 pounds.
After making the
commitment to regular
exercise at Fitness
USA and sticking with a
balanced, nutritious
eating plan, Meredith
has lost 95 pounds and
now sports a size 3
figure.

Spring registration for the
Canton Little League will be
helP from 1-5 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 19, at the Victory Park
Softball Center in the
Diamonds restaurant in
Canton Township.

ROCK BOOSTERS

:~~l----------------------m"~SPORTS ROUNDUP ':,

The Salem Rocks
Football Booster Club will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 9, at
7:30 p.m., in room 2703 of
Salem High School. Parents of
all current and new players,
including class of 2009 stu-
dents, are encouraged to
attend.

Attendees will get an oppor-
tunity to meet the 2005 boost-
er club officers and learn about
the 2005 football season. For
more information, contact Bob
Kilgore at (734) 459-6393.

TSUNAMI RELIEF
United States Figure Skating

ice-dance champions Tanith
Belbin and Ben Agosto, who
train at the Arctic Edge Ice
Arena in Canton, are organiz-
ing a star-studded figure-skat-
ing fund-raiser that will benefit
victims of the recent tsunami
thll: struck southeast Asia.

The event will be held Friday,
Feb. 4, at 7 p.m. at the
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth Township. Tickets
for adnlts will be $20 while
children 12 and under will get
in for $15. Premier seating
tickets, which include a post-
show reception with the skat-
ing stars, cost $100.
~ Among the performers will
be Belbin and Agosto, who won
their second consecutive
United State Figure Skating
pairs ice-dancing champi-

, onship two weeks ago in
Portland, Ore.; 1992 Olympic
gold medalist Victor Petrenko;
2002 Olympic and Wor!d
medalist Timothy Goebel;
2005 U.S. national champion
Johnny Weir; 2005 U.S. pairs
champions Katie Orscher and
Garrett Lucash; and five-time
U.S. National Champions Liz
Punsalan and Jerod Swallow.

To order tickets, call the
Compuware Sports Arena Box
Office at (734) 453-6400.

LITTLE LEAGUE INFO

o Day
Fitn .

akeover!
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ond period, but Hylko denied
Jason Hendrickson on a shot
from point-blank range.

Kondratek added an insur-
ance goal for Canton when he
wristed a shot into the net with
9:04 to play.

The third period was slowed
down by eight penalties - five
on Canton and three on
Redford.

"I thought Bryan Wioncek,
Mike Kondratek and Reece
McCabe played outstanding
games for us tonight," Behen
said. "They all did a great job."

Nick Rosochacki made it 2-0 a
few minutes later when he lit
the lamp. He was assisted by
Billy Ga~thier and Cote
Brown. The Voongs surged in
front, 3-2, with three unan-
swered goals in the second
period from Anthony White,
Bard Murphy and Colin
Angelosante.

Jason O'Guinn knotted the
score at 3-3 early in the third.

, .

Kondratek - the fastest skater
on the Arctic Edge ice
Wednesday night - expanded
Canton's advantage to 3-1 with
5:29 left in the period when he
deposited the puck into the
back of the net from the
doorstep. Jon Sudia assisted.

The resilient Redford squad
cut its deficit in half just over a
minute later when captain
Brandon Baity scooped a shot
past Canton goalie Thny Hylko
from just outside the crease.
Nick Fischback and Robert
Lippe were credited with
helpers on the goal.

Redford threatened to tie the
game with 1:26 left in the sec-

TOM HOffMEYER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Mike Kondratek looks for a passing lane during the Chiefs' 4-2
victory over Redford Unified Wednesday night. Redford's Justin Herbst is
blocking Kondratek's path to the net.

-Johnson. Johnson was
screened on the play by a pair
of Wildcat skaters who rushed
towards the net just prior to
Wmowiecki's winner, which
was assisted by Barile and
John Knoer!.

Mike Barile had a stellar
effort for Plymouth, tallying a
goal and an assist.

Barile opened the scoring
with a first-period goal that
was assisted by Justin
Michalek and Mike Manner.

FLAYGKOUES
~onda~Frida9' 1 lam-Ipm

Ages: 1-5

$5/child

JUMF-A-RAMA

(n+) 98 1..()990 for more info.

New das5es start in ~arch for

I2 months-I +gears old.
(Interactive fla9 Frograms for toddlers &

G9mnaslics for older kids)

Check www.hvsports.com for updated

dates and times or call

Use ourfields to throw and kickvarious balls,
play t-ball, hopscotch,jump rope, or crawlthrough
the playhuts. The rink is available to ride bikes or

scooters (not provided, helmets re~uired.)

Februaf!:! 20th-April 17th _

/
Individual Feel $85

<) practice/scrimmages

Helmets re'luired.

All other e'luipment provided.

rlOOK HOCKE.Y
, +-6 gear olds

~IGHVELOCITY
SPORTS I

SOCCE.KCU~ICS
•

"New" Future Stars (18-; 6 months)

Motor 51011 enhancement using soccer as a,
springboard.

. , , (Gym shoes only please. No skates.)

Plymouth's hockey team
slipped by Walled Lake
Central, 4-3, Friday night in a,
'Western Lakes Activities game
played at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. The victory
improved the Wildcats' record
to 7-8 overa,ll and 2-5 in the
%stem Lakes Activities
Ni.sociation. The Vikings
C'Irtlppedto 0-7 in the confer-
ence.

"It was kind of a sloppy
game for us," said Wildcat

f:f,
,-j

, ,
:

fast-mi,nute goal gives jeat icers win
,,

coach Mil!'e Kaput. "We had 16
penalties and all three of their

. goals were on power plays.
Central had 14 penalties, so
the refs were blowing their
whistles a lot.

"I thought Christian Blick
played a good game in goal for
us tonight."

Brandon Winowiecki scored
the game-winner with 22 sec-
onds left in the game when he
fired a shot from the blue line
past Viking net-minder Jim

gpportunistic Chieficers outlast Redford
;' ~; opponents 30-14 and seemed
: ," BYED WRIGHT on the verge of breaking the
\ STAff WRITER game open on several occa-
I,,, sians. However, Redford
: ',Opportunity knocked several goalies Nick Kinney, who
tUhes for Redford Unified's played the first half of the
hockey team Wednesday night game, and Chris Donahue,
il1)ts non-league game at who played the second, turned
canton, but the Chiefs contin- back a number of sizzling
'uously slammed the door shut shots.'OJrtheir Mega Conference visi- "I was impressed by Canton

"tors. - they are a very skilled team,"
: 'The defining moment in Singer said. "I thought we
panton's 4-2 victory at the . turned the momentum around
4iftic Edge Ice Arena in in the second period when we
~ton came in the opening played with a more physical
minute of the third period style. We got hurt when we
Wlien a 45-second two-man started playing the puck defen-
advantage for Redford was sively, and not the body."
s!luffed out by the Chiefs' The way the game started, it
three-man penalty-killing unit. looked as though the score-
, "That was the turning point board may blOw a fuse before
'of the game," said Redford the night was over. The Chiefs
cd,ach Larry Siuger, whose scored 23 seconds into the
'team trailed just 3-2 at the contest when Andy Barylski
time. "Not only were we unable pounced on a rebound off the
to score, but we didn't even get stick of Kinney and flipped it
I'shot off. That was a great into the back of the net to
opportunity to tie it up and Wl' make it 1-0. Reece McCabe,
<¥!In't take advantage of it." who fired the shot Kinney
i 'Canton improved to 10-4-1 deflected towards Barylski,
il'rtth the victory while Redford was credited with the assist.
:dropped to 6-7: Undannted, Redford knotted

~Itwas a strange game for the game at 1-1 48 seconds
us," said Canton coach Mike later when Tom Anderson lit
!Rehen. "We played hard, but the lamp after taking a passwe played sloppy. We started from Justin Blalock.
offwell, but then we had a cou- Canton snatched the lead
pie' of defensive lapses that back for good five minutes into
r,e\'Py hurt us. Give Redford a the second period when Garett
'lot 'of credit. They're young, but _ Hyman punched in a power-
th!>ypllo/ estremely hard and play goal to make it 2-1. Ben
they stayed in the game against Laurin and Bryan Wioncek
'us right to the end." assisted on the go-ahead tally.
: the Chiefs outshot their Chief defenseman Mike

" .. '

;

http://www.cantonsoccerclub.com
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.comor
http://www.total-baseball.com
http://www.cantonlittle-
http://www.hvsports.com


Ocelots' Williams snares
24 rebounds in triumph

WWw.hometdWnlfJ.BII. m
~,
~~

MADDNNA68. INDIANATECH55: ProfICient
shooting from the floor sparked Madonna
University to" a Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference victory Wednesday night over
visitlng Indiana Institute of Technology.

The lady Crusaders hit 26 of 54 field-goal

12 of 30 field-goal tries but
managed to lead 27-20.
Although OCC made just four
of 23 attempts, the Lady
Raiders hit 12 of14 fonl shots
- compared to just tWO'-of-five
for the Lady Ocelots.

But the play picked up after
the intermission, and
Schoolcraft scored 38 points to
easily clinch the win.

"That was more typical for
us," said Lafata, noting that her
team hit 14 of 27 field-goal
attempts in the'second half.

LOCAL SPORTS

Lady Ocelots pick up easy win,65-4~:;
attempts for a solid .481 clip. Indiana~etP,

BY TIM SMITH TheVI'ctory 'Improved Schoolcraft's offense is aver- however, ,hot .303 from tf1etloor (10-661-1 '
STAFf WRITER aging about 80 points per Madonna outscored the lady Wafflors. 32:

bool ft' d t game the coach said. 15 In the tlrst hall and built on that I~ 10SC cra s reCOf 015-3 0 'Wed da d i th thesecond half. "n nes y, esp te e Top contributors for the lady Crusacters

II d7-0' th slow start, f0':l'"players scored (11-11overall, 4-1 in the WHAC) were celj\,,,overa an 10 e at least 10 pomts for the La,dy Sarah Thomson (18 poln1s, 11rebounp'i,
• • • Ocelots. guard Jackie Pingston (15 point~"iI.$.ixMichigan Community College Sophomore forward Ashley rebound,). guard lydia PrusinowsWllll2

~
Gibson led Schoolcraft with 17 points) and forward Martina Frankli~, (11

• • • • •• • points, 10 rebounds). ,:t IAthletiC soclatlon. OCC p,?mts, m,:ludm~ thr~e hiples. For Indiana Tech (10-11overall, 4-1 iir'tha
, Gl~son chipped m WIth four WHAC),guard OeNlsha Gray scored 18 poin1sdropped to 9.9 overall and 4- asS1Sts. while forward Alicia Harrison chipped iij,,yiltt

Freshman forward Charlese 11. : { ,
3 in the MCCAA. Greer tallied 14 points along . ~~

with nine rebounds. Scoring 10 MADONNA63. CONCORDIA54. MU had. 10
. each fr hman for- wait two days to take on - and defeat - h,o~t

pomts were es Concordia University, with the Jan. 22 qalOO
ward J\rnantha Combs postponed until Jan, 14 due to heavy snow,
(Belleville) and sophomore After a bit of a slow start last Monday, lh~
center Sara 'JYree.(Westland lady Crusaders went on to defeat tile
John Glenn). Cardinals 63-54in a WHACmatchup,

Lafata noted strong playoff Trailing 32-17 at halftime, Madonna sim~lv
th b ch fr fr h shot better from the floor after the IntermlS-

e en om es man sion. The Lady Crusaders connected on 11of
guard and Walled Lake 16 field-goal attempts in the second half,
Western graduate Tracey compared to a nine-far-3D clip by Concordia
Winkler, who scored five (1-16,0-6 in the WHAC), J

points and contributed three Sparking Madonna with 17 points was
steals Pmgston while Maureen McCormick HZ

• points) and Prusinowski (11pOints) helped the
cause on the offensive end.

In the rebounding department, the lady
Crusaders received 12 boards from franklin
and 11from Thomson.

for the Cardinals, Richel Gerstenberger
tallied 13 points.

On Jan. 22, Schoolcraft
College's women's basketball
got derailed by a snowstorm.
Wednesday, the Lady Ocelots
temporarily lost power, so to
speak.

"Yeah, we only scored 27
points in the first half, and
that's a power outage for us,"
joked Schoolcraft head coach
Karen Lafata.

She could laugh because the
Lady Ocelots cranked it up
again in the second half and
easily defeated Oakland
Commnnity College 65-42.
The victory improved
Schoolcraft's record to 15-3
overall and 7-0 in the
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association. OCC
dropped to 9-9 overall and 4-3
in the MCCAA.

"They (Lady Raiders) slowed
the tempo down on us," Lafata
explained. "The game was real
choppy and we couldn't get
into the flow."

In the opening half,
Schoolcraft connected on just

MEXICO

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal"climate with almost
guaranteed sunshine beckons
travelers toAclpulco's sprawling
shores where watersports
abound, romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

Calf' Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

Camino Real Acapulco
Diamante 6.
FR, Feb 18, Mar 18

7 013 .. '799'"
Copacabana 3.
FR. Feb.18, Mar 18

7 nts ~!llsg49'"

INDIANA TECH 100, MADONNA 75:
Madonna (6~16,1-5) earned exclusive rights to
last place in the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference WIth a loss Wednesday to WHAC
loe Indiana Tee" (15-6,3-2) in Fort Wayne,

MU's Noel Emenhiser kept up hiS torrid
scoring pace by dropping 36 points on 12-fo[-
zr shOPting and tied for the lead on his team.
with five boards and four assists, but no
other Crusader could reach double-digit
points.

JuJuan Cooley led the host Warriors with
25 points and five steals, while ChriS Goings
added 14 pomts and luke- McKenna staved
atop the WHAC reboundmg leaders with 14
rebounds.

Tile Crusaders coutdn't overcome 26 per-
cent (8-for-30) shooting in the first half and
trailed at the break 43-25:

after leading by just three
points at intermission, 30-27.

The Ocelots were only 23-of-
59 from the floor (39 percent)
and 16-of-29 from the free
throw line (55 percent), while
OCC was 22-of-68 from the
field (32 percent) and 6-of-13
from the line (46 percent).

for a five-point night ind John
Vigilante added his 16th goal of
the season and a trio of assists.

Steve Ward also scored two
goals for the Whalers, giving
him three on the season.

Nie, the only Whaler on the
OHL All-Star team, earned his
second shutout of the season.

Plymouth was in control
,throughout, strikillg first at
12:22 of the first period, when
Vigilante split two defenders
and scored.

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005

Wh
as

Plymouth Whaler All-Star
goaltender Ryan Nie stopped
all 30 shots he faced eu route
to a decisive 5-0 victory oyer
the Saginaw Spirit in an
Ontario Hockey League game
Friday night at Compuware
Sports Arena. Plymouth
improved to 21-19-4-3 and
reclaimed sole possession of
first place in the OHL's West
Division. John Mitchell scored
his 18~and 19th goals of the
season and added three assists

B6 (*j

Ben Wallace, eat your ~eart
out.

Schoolcraft College center
Courtney Williams, a 6-foot-9
transfer from Oakland
University, hanled down a sea-
son-high 24 rebounds as the
Ocelots downed host Oakland
Community College in a men's
basketball game at the
Highland Lakes campus gym,
70-56.

Williams and Martin
Samarco also scored 15 points
apiece to pace Sclioolcraft, now
19-2 overall.

Marcus Moore addea 14
points and nine rebounds,
while Chris Gandy dished out
six assists. ~

Julius ~ett led OCC (9-11)
with 17 PQin~ Walt Williams
added ll.~,,~~~'>~\" :

Schoolei'ailbk\,rcame poor
shooting'a,nd >l8;tnrnovers to
pull away ~lt\mll'second half

, '" ~\~",,,~",~,,'
{'/ f. -Vi.":,]

':,;i;;~';rsblank Saginaw
lie Nie stands":out

. ,~ .. ~, ,
, I

'.
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PHOroS B't-Blll BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER "-

Valerie Harris (right) comforts a domestic violence surviv'or in the Activity Room of the First Step shelter. The room pmvides a place where individuallamilies can have some.spaCe
and be together. - . , ~

WlDW.JwmetownJ;ife.oom

Jennifer
sawalha I

DearJen, '
My life has been really hard so .
far. I've gotten into drugs and
alcohol and quit the sports
teams that I played on lor
three years. Oh ... and my
grades have been horrible. Is
it too late for me to turn my
life around?
Life's too short in Redford, 17

Dear Jen,
My boyfriend and I have been
dating for only a few months
and I think he's using me. I did
something with him that I
regret and don't know what to
do. I thought he'd like me
more, but he told everyone
and is now a jerk.
Too much too soon in Canton,
16

Don;t
be used
by guy

You should never do
something with someone
for him or her to like you
more. First off, you will
not feel good about
yourself for doing it, and
secondly you set yourself
up to be used. To be in a
serious relationship you
should both be
affectionate for the right
reasons. This gny doesn't
sound like he deserves
you, because he has
violated your trust p.nd
your privacy. You need to
pick your chin up, break
up with him and start to
heal. Ifhe truly cares
about you, he will give you
time to work through your
feeling and let gn of the
regret. Ifhe doesn't, then
move on and make sure
your next boyfriend is
with you for the right
reasons!

TOM HOFfMEYER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Rebecca Nail watches her daughter, Emily, 11,work on some schllol work. Emily
has improved her reading skills and is now reading at grade level after complet-
ing a special program at MindWorks for child,ren with learning problems.

Magic
Moments

Do you remember the magic
that happened the first time
you met that special some-
one? It's those moments
that remain in our memory
forever, Tell us about the
lirst time you met your
sweetheart and you could
win our Valentine's Day
package that includes a
$200 'gift certificate from
Murray's Jewelry in
Redford, dinner for two at
Antonio's Cucina Italiana in
Farmington Hills or
Dearborn Heights ($60 gift
certificate), a singing valen-
tine by a quartet from the
Renaissance Chorus of the
Wayne Chapter of the
Barbershop H~rmony
Society, and two tickets to
Phantom of th.e Opera at
Masonic Temple on
Wednesday, March 2. On
Sunday, Feb.13,the
Observer Community Ufe
section will feature readers'
Magic Moments.
Send yours by Friday, Feb.
4 to Hugh Gallagher,
Observer Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF. WRITER

Brian Duggan can't believe it's been 15 years
since he started the charity dance to ~e money
for First Step, a nonprofit agency proViding
services to survivors of domestic violence and
sexual assault. It's certainly become more w0r!<
to coordinate the food including hot and cold "
hors d'oeuvres and pizza, a Casino Night, music
by Steve King & The Dittlies, and entertainment
by actors impersonating Madonna, Karen
Carpenter and Cher. Nevertheless, Duggan feels
it's more important now than ever to host the
event 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, Feb. n, at
Burton Manor, 27777 Schoolcraft, Livonia.

Tickets are $35 in advance and available by
calling (734) 59H900.

"Throughout the 15 years, I've met a lot of
people who have been battered and it turns my
stomach when a woman or a child gets abused,"
said Duggan. 'We've sent letters to everyone and
have added a raftle, car raft1e, slot car racing.
Every table gets a bottle of champagne. All

PLEASESEEDANCE, C3

Charity dance became
, ,

event over last 15year~

ability, while many schools jnst
teach kids "how to cope with it:'

Robinson said that "programs
such as this provide a great
option above and beyond what
public schools offer."

She added that "public schools
have a great challenge to educate
all students:'

According to Robinson, the
makeup of special education
classroo",s has changed drasti.
cally and "it's hard for special
education teachers to meet the

PLEASESEEMINDWORKS, C3

simiM.r to ADD/ADHD," Dunivin
said. "Ritalin is used too much."

Dr. Jill Robinson, coordinator
of the master's program in learn-
ing disabilities at Madonna
University, echoes this sentiment
about using medication.

"Pills don't teach skills,"
Robinson said.

With proper diagnosi,s and
treatment, many learning disabil-
ities can be overcome without
medication.

Dunivin said that the
Mindworks method gets to the
underlying problem of the dis-

PLEASESEELIVES, C3

Although Valerie
Harris provides plen-
ty of hugs in the posi-

< tion as First Step
after-care coordina-
tor, her main respon-
sibility is to see
women like Patti are
aWe to leave their
abuser and establish
a new life. Lately, that
lueans helping many
more women, who
frequently flee in the
middle of the night
with their children
and the clothes on
their backs. Two
weeks ago, a woman
came in without any
shoes.

'We had 38 fami-
lies during the holiday," said Harris. "People are
staying longer. We're trying to find safe housiug,
trying to establish income. It's getting harder to
do because of the economy:'

The phone never stops ringing at First Step.
Volunteers and staff answer 400 to 500 calls a
month from women in need of shelter, legal

Associate Director Amy
Youngquist says First Step is
helping more women and chil-
dren and providing more serv-
ices for each.

lem that's causing the difficulties
in school.

The Mindworks program is an
option to help those with dyslexia
and ADD/ADHD. For people
with these learning disabilities,
s~hool can be a nightmare and
their future is limited unless they
receive some type of specialized
help.

When Emily was tested at
Mindworks, she was found to
have a phonological processing
problem. She took in information
differently than other people.

"It was a sequencing problem;'
Nall said. "She couldn't pull
words apart and this affected her
reading."

According to Terry Dunivin,
CEO of Mind works, many kids in
school today are diagnosed with
ADD/ADHD when they really
have a different type oflearning
disability.

"There are 30 learning issues

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Domestic violence
survivors move
ahead with lives

hen it rains, the roofleaks in
the kitchen and several places
throughout the shelter, but
Patti doesn't mind because she's
safe from harm. Until seeking
refuge at First Step, she suffered
mental and physical abuse at the
hands of her partner for many

years. In the last two months, she's become less
anxious. She's not constantly anticipating some-
thing bad is about to happen.

"It's a big difference to be out of that and to be
strong," said Patti. "It's been wonderful. When I
was having down days the advocates noticed my
spirits were down. They talked to me, showed
me they cared. They hugged me. Those hugs
meant a lot to m". They meant I'm not alone.
I'm grateful this place exists."

Mindworks:
Program targets

learning problems
When she was in first grade,

Becky Nall noticed that her
daughter, Emily, was having trou-
ble reading. The teachers
"brushed her off" and told Nall
that some kids just take longer to
learn to read than others.

In third grade, she was told,
"Emily has a disability and just
has to live with it." The school

- advised her that Emily would
have to repeat the same grade
next year. Nail would not accept
this.

That's when Nall, who lives in
/-Novi, took her daughter to

Mindworks in Ann Arbor. This
year, Emily is in fifth grade and'
WIt an A in reading.

Mindworks is not a tutoring
program - it doesn't help kids
with their schoolwork. Itworks
to correct the underlying prob-

BY RUSSHAMMOND
CORRESPONDENT

It is never too late to turn
your life around. Actually,
you have already started
by admitting your
problems and-seeking
help. You should talk with
your parent(s) abont
finding a therapist \0 work
with you on your "
substance abuse problem.
Once you start to feel
more confident about the
changes you're making,
you can take up a diffe~ent
sport or start looking iI\to
college and univer~ty
sports programs. As you
feel better, I bet your_ /
grades will come back'up.
Just keep strong, believe
in yourself_";,,jremember
...it'snev/o late.

Dear Jen,
I have a very weird problem. I
have to always talk and can't
stand the sound of silence.
I've even not gone on dates
because I don't think I would
be able to talk the whole time.~
Is this normal?
Silence is Golden in ~ivo~ia, 16,
Well; it's normal for you ...
for the meantime. It
sounds as thongh yon are
dealing with some
insecurity. Sometimes
when people are afraid of
silence they are
uncomfortable with
themselves in some way.
There may be some issues
that yon are trying to
ignore by keeping them
bottled up.
By talking all the time, you

'never have to think about
them.
You should buy a
notebook and start
journaling. Journaling will
help you work through
these problems and work
on being silent.
Start being conscious
about silent moments
when with friends and if
you feel the need to just
talk ... count to 10 first
silently!
You,can work through
this, but it's going to take a
conscious effort. Just
remember, you don't have
to a,lways entertain
people!

Jennifer Sawalha of LiVOnia has
a master's degree in psychology
from the Center for Humanistic
Studies. She can be reached by
e-mail atJGSKarma@ao!.com.

/

"--j

mailto:atJGSKarma@ao!.com.
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LeBlanc
Francis and Deloris (n~

Ricklefs) LeBlanc of Livonia
celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary Jan. 29 with a
luncheon at St. Aidans Hall. ;IThey were manied Jan. 29, ~
1945, at St. Gregory Parish in I,
Detroit.

Francis is from the Upper I
Peninsula and Deloris is from :
South Dakota. '

I IThay have ived in this area !
63 years.

Francis has been retired from ~
Michigan pell Telephone Co.
23Y,years and enjoys working
on the computer.

Deloris worked for Xcello's in
1945 and has since been a full-
time homemaker. She enjoys
crocheting and reading.

The couple has six children,
Francis of ThIsa, Okla., Bernard
of Venice, Fla., Eugene of
Farmington, Michael of
Livonia, Marilyo of Livonia,
and Joseph of Plymouth; 11
grandchildren; and six great-
grandchildren.

for Ultimate Limousine in
Brighton. '

A Feb. 16, 2005, wedding and
honeymoon are planned in
Hawaii. The couple plans an
August 2005 reception in
Presque Isle, and will make
their home in Northville.

The MOQrsGolf Club.
An Oct. 8, 2005 wedding is

planned at Yarrow Golf Resort
in Augusta, Mich.

WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS

Hours 01Operation
Moo - Wed 11BIJI - 11pm
Thursday 11am - 12pm
Friday 11 am - 1 BID
Saturday 12pm - 1am
Sunday 12pm - 10 pm
1IolHs~"'~d/I8"'._&glll/ltl$.

25333 West 12 Mile Rd, - SoutlJfield
(248) 357.4667

Located on 12 Mile Rtf., between
Telegraph & Northwestern Hwy. ill

the Star Southfield Tileatre Complex

Stafford-Peterson
Sharon Cabreros of Canton

announces the engagement of
her daughter, former Canton
resident Kimberly Anne
Stafford of Portage, to Clark
Allen Petersen of Portage, the
son of Sheri and George
Peterson of Champaign, m.

The bride-to-be, the daugh-
ter of Cabreros and the late
William Stafford, attended
Canton High School and
Western Michigan University_
She is employed at The Moors
Golf Club.

The prospective groom, origi-
nally from Champlain, attend-
ed Centennial High School and
Eastern Michigan University.
He is the general manager at

Honecker-Sample
Richard and Elaine

Honecker announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kelly Ann Honecker, to
Christopher Douglas Sample,
the son of John and Carol
Sample of Canton.

The couple will reside in Los
Angeles .

A Sept. 26, 2006 wedding is
planned at the First United
Methodist Church in
Plymouth .

Rzepka-Kaufman
Steven and Helen Rzepka of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Melissa

- Diane Rzepka., to Bryan WIlliam
Kaufman, the son of William
and Renee Kaufman of Canton.

The bride-to-be is currently
working on a bachelor's degree
in health administration at
Central Michigan University.

The prospective groom is cur-
rently an account manager for
Coca-Cola Co. and has a bache-
lor's degree in accounting infor-
mation systems from Eastern
Michigan University.

Brown-Mai
Bill Brown of Ossineke and

Mickey Wiedbrawk of
Pensacola, Fla., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kamie Sue Brown, to Matthew
Carl Mai, the son of Richard
and Susan Mai of Northville.

The bride-to-be was graduat-
ed from Salem High School in

I 1994 and from Eastern
Michigan University in 2001. '
She works at Salon Awesome in
Plymouth.

The prospective groom is a
1987 graduate of Lutheran
High Northwest and a 1992
graduate of Madonna
University. He currently works

Sliced Free

• I

Cooked Tall-onExtra La~e

~HRIMP~~ S7"lb.
I I ,

ClassofJan.!June,1950isplanninga
55-yearreunioninSeplember2005,
rormoreinformalioncontactDick
McCraeal (586)263-8179or Fred
Kashoulyal (586)294-7511.

Sl. FlorianSchool
St.FlorianSchoolinHamlramckIS
seekingallformerstudenls,leachers
andslalters10joinIhenewlycrealed
St.FlorianAlumniAssocialion.For
Informalion,callGregKowalskial
(313)893-5027ore-mail
gkowalski@amerilech.net.

AliceR. Mccarthy,Ph.D.,the motherof
fiveprofessionals,isa nationalcon-
sultant Inthe areas of parentinvolve-
ment inschools,curriculumwritingin
health,and healthpublications.
Writeto her incareof the
Observer/EccentricNewspapers,36251
Schoolcraft,Livonia,MI4815D, .

with him or her, listening to
and praising accomplishments
are all part of this process.

This copy was modified and
extended from a set of tips
supplied by the American
Academy of Pediatrics (2004).
We will discuss these tips more
thoronghly in future columns.

If you missed previously
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.comjLivon
iafNews.asp. 'JYpe "Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns.

FOR MORE INFORMAnoN
The Childhood Roots of Adult
Happiness by Dr. Edward
Hallowell (Ballentine, 2002,
$22.95) Dr. Hallowell is a psy-
chiatrist who is known for his
work in ADHDand dyslexia.
He is also the author of Driven
to Distraction and recently
Delivered, from Distraction.
He can be contacted through
his web site at
www.DrHaliowell.com.

Whole Beef

TENDERLOINS

S5'!.

Two convenient locations to serve you ...
15370LevanRd .• Ste 1 5800 N.LilleyRd.
Livonia,MI48154 Canton, MI48187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

Finger Liakin' Good
BABY BACK
SPARERIBS

SI'!.

JanuaryandJuneclassesforSept.
22-23,1005,allhe DoubieTreeHolel
inNovi.Formoreinformalion,conlact
CarolynRoberlsHartwig,27B51
Cranleigh.FarmlnglonHills48336or
RHS1955Reunion@aol.com.

GrossePointeNorth
Classof1991
Call(800)677-7800,visitwww.laylor-
reunions.comore-mail:info@laylor-
reunions.com.

HighlandPark
Classof1950

ing exercise, you help protect
and strengthen his or her body,

• Regardless of whether you
actively try to pass on your val-
ues and beliefs to your teen, he
or she is bound to absorb some
of them just by living with you.
Your teen will notice how disci-
plined you are in your work,
how deeply you hold your
beliefs and whether you prac-
tice what you preach.

• Mental health issues,
especially depression and the
warning signs of suicide, are
subjects parents need to learn
about and be able to discuss
with teens.

• Pre-teens and teens can
face tough issues like failure in
school, stealing, and gang
membership. Alcoholism and
drug use among peers and
family members, and eating
disorders are also issues kids

face. Risky behaviors, date
rape, and sexually transmitted
diseases-including HIVjAIDS-
are all topics that parents need
to be able to discuss opeuly.

• Just because your adoles-
cent is in high school pl~ase
don't thiukyou can neglect the
importance of a strong school
connection. Know your teen"s
counselor, teachers and princi-
pal. Find a way to volunteer at
school, offering your talents
and ideas for all students.
Your teen will be proud of your
volunteerism even if you are
ignored as you pass in the hall!

• Your teens need your
steady support and encourage-
ment to discover their
strengths. They need you to
believe in them as they learn to
believe in themselves. Loving
your adolescent, spending time

CLASS REUNIONS

Teens in Z005

Alice
McCarthy

NY5TRIP
STEAKS

S4'!.
Great for Tailgate

Parties

Your teens need your steady
support and encouragement
to discover their strengths.
They need you to believe in
them as they learn to believe
in themselves.

Classof1955
A50'yearreunionis beingplanned,
Formoreinformation,callBarbaraor
Warnerat (148)435-4351oremaii
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com,

CooleyHighSchool
Classof1955
A50-yearreunionisplannedforSept.
17,1005.Formorelnformalioncontact
PennyMertzHowleyal (14B)553-2195.

DetroitRedford
Classof1955
A50-yearreunionis plannedforIhe

"corny." Invite your teen's best
friends. You will be surprised
how much fun it is to playa
game together.

• One of the best ways to
familiarize your child with
good food choices is to encour-
age cooking with you. Let him
or her get involved in the
entire process, from planning
the menus to shopping for
ingredients to the actual food
preparation and its serving.
This experience is important
for after high school independ-
ence and college.

• Your early adolescent's
health depends sigoificantly on
the care and guidance you offer
during this time. By taking
your teen to the doctor rego-
larly; keeping him or her safe
from accidents, providing a
nutritious diet, and encourag-

, REUIIIOIIS

www.westside.yourmd.com

Convenient Office Hours • Most Insurances Accepted
Medical Staff Members, SI. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia

At Weslside Obsletrics and Gynecology
you'll find a caring, supporlive healthcare learn
10guide you through Ihe stages of your life,

You'llbe cared for by professionals in
your own community who genuinely care.
We specialize in women's health, including
pregnancy, perimenopause, menopause and
urologic gynecology, We also offer state-of-
the.art gynecologic surgery. JamesBrown Ill, MD Karin Dimon,MO MichaelGatt, MD Timothy Johnson, MD ReenaVasavada,MD

We view our patients as partners in Iheir .
care. We listen 10your needs and explain treatment options in a caring compassionate manner,

I

TrudcLbadSaIeYourChoice ~rMade 1/$4 Fre5hAml5hWhole
FRESHORSMOKED POTATOCHIPS TURKEYBREAST

POliSH SAUSAGE'" of/avo,.. •
CAJUN SAUSAGE ~ 121/40z bag $1"

COOKEDOR $119 . Great for Ib
SMOKED8RAlWUR5T SingleBag Deap Fryar .

Mlk:l Hungarian German
Kn""kwurste. 5ho~ or 5kinlee6, 5-1

POLISH SAUSAGE

OSI~'".. . '"
Ground 6eeffrom

GROUND ROUND

•
Fa,:gy SII'

5-1011>6 lb.
I

Your Choice
Center Cut

Chuak Roa5t or Beef
RUMP ROASTS18!,

ClawsonHighSchool

Asspacepermits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge,announcementsofclass
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia,MI48170,Pleaseincludethe
date of the reunion,onecontactper-
son,anda telephonenumber.

Valentine's Day gives ns a
special time to think of
love, Love can be

expressed in many ways. This
column doesn't involve sugges-
tions for material gifts but
rather includes remjnders of
ways you can trnly express
your love for your teen, Here
are some ideas:

• Use plenty of positive
words and phrases each day
with your teen. Banish put-
downs from your vocabulary.

• Make an extra effort to set
a good example at home and in
public. Use words like "I'm
sorry," "please," and "thank
you."

• Use non-violent forms of
discipline.Rewards and restric-
tions are at the heart of adoles-
cent discipline.

• When you ask questions,
don't pry too much, Use open-
ended questions like, "Is there
something we should talk
about?"

• Listen with your eyes:
body language says a lot about
how your adolescent feels.

• Acknowledge your adoles-
cent's feelings, Help name and
sort out feelifigs. 'Thell move.
forward in figuring out an
issue or problem.

• Denying how a teen feels -
even ifyou disagree with how
the feeling is expressed - is a
sure way to shut down a con-
versation.

• Mark family game nights
on your calendar so the entire
family can be together. Put a
different family member's .
name under each plate at din-
ner, and have that person
choose which game will be
played that evening, Sounds

Show your love for your teen on Feb. 14

"

.~'. ,',

http://www.houaetownlfe.com
mailto:gkowalski@amerilech.net.
http://www.hometownlife.comjLivon
http://www.DrHaliowell.com.
mailto:nion@aol.com.
mailto:wiseppi@wideopenwest.com,
http://www.westside.yourmd.com
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Vic Gustafson, Chain;n.an
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dren move on with their lives.
"It's the support of staff and ~,

volunteers that keep us going," \ .'1
said Youngquist. "This is an old~'
building. We need skilled labor
and financial donations, and
we always need volunteers, <l-

skilled labor to do tiling and •
repairs, those who can make a
longer commitment, work on ,,'"
the crisis line four hours a : ~
week after training. There are '."
lots of ways in which they can "-
help. We welcome men and . q

women, elders, foster grand- ~'f

parents." ~L

"The dance brings in addi-
tional money to help. A lot of '"
stuff we getfor the holidays, ".
clothing, shoes carry us "
through the year but paper
products, diapers, are needed ..'
all year long. All funding is tied ' ,
to something. A leaky roofis 0'

not included, that's where fund,"
raising is so essential to us:'

First Step is able to provide '.~
services because offund-rais- ,"'1-

ers like the 15th annual eharity C',

dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Friday, Feb. II, at Burton ,:-
Manor, Livania. Tickets are ./ :"l
$35 in advance and available ~G

by calling (734) 591-1900. / );::
To volunteer at First Step,

call (734) 416-IIII.

<>

~ '

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!

I{ '+

ALL DOG $1'WASHES onI •••
One .top Ganlne Glean-up Y
No appointment neces5a'Y' All pet5 welcome

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED:
• Easyaco.ss ~u.s for anysizedog• ~Iowdryel'5• To';"ls' Aprons

• ~rushes& com.s • Safety straps' Conditioner' Cologne' Nail clippers
• Thre.different ~nds of shampoo' Eye& earcleaner' Pre-setwater iemp

ALSO AVAILA~LE:
De'skunklng& other speGialtyshampoos' Hairclipping• G~certi~

PublIsh: January 30 and February 17, 2005

Publish: January 30, 2005

'l;'he Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids' and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact. the Charter Township of Canton by writing Qr
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48188
(734) 394-52.60

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, February 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

SECTION 22

,1
N

PLANNING COMMISSION CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED/AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICIllGAN.

MORRIS REZONING . CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 086 99 0002. 001 FROM R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL TO 0.1 OFFICE. Property is locat<>deast of Canton
Center and south of Cherry Hill Road.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, February 21, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 8., Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

First Step doesn't eharge for
their services or programs that
include sending a children's
advocate into sehools starting
in third grade as a measure of
prevention. It costs around $2
million a year to provide meals,
clothing, transportation, for-
mulas, and counseling for the
survivors of domestic violence.
Federal funding as well as pri-
vate donations and fund-rais-
ers sueh as the Feb. II charity
dance help women and chil-

ADVOCACY

communicating their needs.
Sometimes women come in
with more than four children,
with six, seven, eight. It's hard
to find housing for them.
Landlords won't rent to large
families."

Extended stays mean more
people living in the building
that's expanded over the 16
years First Step has owned it. A
leaky roof is just one of the
problems. Harris 'illYS because
the building is so old "we have
to turn the heat up high - that
means increasing energy costs."

"Things pop up daily," said
Youngquist. 'We're looking for
a committee to build a new
building, looking for people
with skills."

r--------'"'I"---------------...,.<
CHARTE~ TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

AVERAGE MONTHLY
COMPOST VOLUMES

IN TONS
2.64
2.68
2.97

SHIIWTIIlIES 1/28 - 2/IJ3
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information and counseling.
The good news is more family
members are picking up the
phone. Amy Youngquist
believes that's because "society
is starting to recognize this is
truly a crime:' By the end of the
year they'll have helped nearly
7,000 people.

"We're helping more people
and providing more for each;'
said Youngquist, associate
director of the nonprofit
agency based in Plymouth with
an outreach office in Redford.
"When they're calling the shel-
ter it's like the last resort. They
have no where to stay. We
accept anyone that needs to be
safe, not just Wayne County."

The most dangerous time is
after a woman leaves home for
the shelter. It's also the most
emotional. It's at this time they
and their children, some as
young as 2 days, need not only
clothing and diapers, but coun-
seling. First Step programs
immediately begin to help
them regain stability and self-
esteem. For the children, play
sessions and art therapy may
help them express what they've
gone through. .

"Children are frightened,
confused. We may see behav-
ioral problems;' said Harris.
"Some have problems in
school. Some have problems

FROM PAGE Cl
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AVERAGE MONTHLY
RECYCLE VOLUMES

IN TONS
168
173
173

"Third, fourth and fifth grades
are the most important grades ror
learning in school."Dunivin said.
"These are the grades that count."

Mindworks not ouly helps kids
get better grades, italso reinforces
their self-esteem. Many kids who
are labeled learnillg disabled feel
ashamed of their situation.

Emily Nallfelt this way.
"She felt she was dumb," her

mother said. "It affected her self-
esteem big time - she had a real
hard time."

After 20 weeks at Mindworks,
she no 10llgCrfeels dumb. She's
getting good grades and is talking,
about going to college to be a vet-
erinarian.

"lYleris also doing well in the
self-esteem department. His
mother said that there has been a
big change.

""lYlerplays hockey and his
coach tuld him that he wished
the kids on the team had half the
confidence that he does," Sultana
said.

Duniviu stresses that
Mindworks isn't for everyone.

"There are kids that we can't
help," he said. "In these cases,
we let the parents know that
our program just isn't for
them."

But for the kids who do
attend, Dunivin says that 90
percent improve their school
grades within three to four
months.

For more information on
Mindworks, call (734) 929-
6635 or go online at
www.mindworkslearning.com.

a cash prize. We'll also have a
raffie for everything from a flat
screen TV to nights on the
town. It's only $10 and on the
back is a coupon for a buy one
get one dinner free at E.G.
Nicks, Leather Bottie or
Giulio's. Out of15 years, I don't
remember someone saying
they didn't have a good time:'

Ichomln@oe.nomecomm.net 1 (734) 953-2145
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AVERAGE MONTHLY
SOLID WASTE VOLUME

IN TONS
717
739
741

Last year, the event raised
$35,000 after expenses.

"The sooner they call the
better: said Duggan. "I encour-
age them to buy raffie tickets.
It helps oflSet the cost of the
event and they can win a two-
year lease for a Chevy Cobalt or
Ford 500 from Tennyson
Chevrolet or Bill Brown Ford.
We have to sell 500 tickets at
$20 apiece. Ifnot, it reverts to

a hard time - his mind would
wander.

Luckily, "lYlermanaged to get
good grades, bnt it was always a
battle for him to get his home-
work done. His problem was
reading; he couldn't stay
focuSed long enough.

Sultana took "lYlerto
Mindworks for testing to see if
anything could be done for him.
The test results determined that
he has ADD - he has sequenc-
ing problems.

At Mindworks, Sultana said
that lYIer is involved with an
exercise called interactive
metronome. "lYler1istens on
headphones to a series ofbeeps
and he has to signal every time he
hears one. It works with Tyler's
memory and makes him pay
attention.

Sultana said, ''It's so simple -
it's bizarre that it works."

Mindworks programs are
designed to get to the root of the
problem. In "lY1er'scase, the pro-
gram has helped his attention
span so that he can move forward
in school.

If students don't advance aca-
demically, they're apt to fall
behind, become frustrated with
the entire educational process

. aod drop out. Duniviu said that
75 percent ofkids who don't read
at their grade level neverwill. He
added that nearly half the kids

, with learning disabilities drop out
of school.

10 keep kids froI/l reaclrlngthe
point of quitting school. Duniviu
stresses early intervention.

AVERAGE MONTHLY
NUMBER OF

HOUSEHOLDS
8116
8161
82.13

All proposals s'hall be made on the Proposal Forms ~d in accordance with Instructions to Proponents furnished by the Division of
Public Services, Solid Waste Department. Each proposal shall be sealed and plainly marked. Copies of the proposal forms and
instructions may be obtained at the Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

Proposals must be delivered to and be on file with:

Office of the Township Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

42350 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

on or before March 28, 2005, 3:00 PM.

Plymoutt1
Cnristian
A CAD E M Y

• ExplItuling 1be tn.tul. Shaping t1Je character ~"
• AtltJtmdIIg 1be Ktngllom '

2.002
2.003
2004

YEAR

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF PLYMOUTH

PREVIEW NIGHT
llIdaJ, filip., 71, 2015

1:•• 1

FROM PAGECl

MINDIORIS

doors are opened to eliminate
long lines. We have more food,
nine roast beef stations, and
dessert courtesy of Bright
House."

Duggan expects to fill 175
tables with 10 guests at each.

ANY PROPOSAL RECEIVED AFTER THE TIME AND DATE SPEClFIED ABOVE
SHALL NOT BE CONSIDERED

The envelope containing the Proposal must be sealed and plainly marked "Proposal for Residential Solid Waste
Collection and Disposal, 1lecycJing and Composting."•Proposals will be publicly opened and available for review at 3:05 PM on March 28, 2005 in the Clerk;s Office Meeting Room located
at 42.350 Ann Arbor Road.

, Questions should be directed to Susan Vignoe, at 734-453-8131 ext. 33 (Charter Township of Plymouth, Division of
Public Services, Solid Waste Department).
Proposals must be submitted with a bid bond of $180,000.00 executed by a Surety Company licensed and admitted to do business in
the State of Michigan and acceptable to the Township.
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within ninety (90) days after the date set for receipt of proposals.

The defined terms appearing in the General Specifications apply to all Contract Documents.

A PTe--Proposal Meeting for all interested parties has been scheduled
for February 9, 2005 at 2:00 PM. The meeting will be held in the

Plymouth Township Board Meeting Room located at
42350 Ann Arbor Road.

Questions/concerns regarding this document will be
addressed at the Pre-Proposal Meeting.

The Township reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals, to waive irregularities and/or infonnalities in any Proposal, and to
make an award in any manner, consistent with law, deemed in the best interest of the Township. ..

I ' I
Publish: January 27 and 30\ 2005

OE08290614

FROM PAGE Cl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Plymouth, is seeking priced proposals from qualified firms to provide all of the
following services:

• Residential Solid Waste Collection and Disposal
• A Residential Recycling Program
• A Residential Compostiug Program
• Servicing of Stationary Recycling Container(s)
• Related Solid Waste Services as Described in the Request for Proposal

These services shall be provided for a minimum oftw(y(2) years but may be extended over a multi~year period not to exceed a five
(5) year term. The Charter Township of Plymouth currently services approximately 8200 units for solid waste. recycling and compost
collection, and has an estimated population of approximately 28,000 persons. The following represents the appropriate loads of
wast<>for 2.002.,2.003 and 2.004:

individnal needs of each stu-
dent."

Robinson said that organiz'lr
tions like Mindworks are a
"viable option for parents."

D"nivin said the difference
between Mindworks aod other
learnillg systems is the method
involved.

"We ehange the way kids
learn," Dunivin said "We
strengthen learnillg skills.",

Mindworks di>esn't use
sehoolwork to help its students
- it uses a series of activities
and games that help develop the
memory.

"We improve the process of
learning through a series of
exercises that doesn't include
homework," Dunivin said. "The
last thillg these kids want to do
is schoolwork, especially if
they're having real ttQuble."

The program at Mindworks
lasts three to four months, with
many parents seeing results '
within weeks. '

Kathy Sultana of Canton has
already seen "significant"
ehanges in her son, Tyler, even'
though he's been in the program,
ouly since mid-November. , \

"His teachers" have seen a
completf ttiinarOund," Sultana
said. "He actively participates in
class."

Sultana said that "lYlerhad
been having problems in school
since first grade. He a1\vaYShad

DANCE

----,-

mailto:lchomin@oe,homecomm.net
http://www.mindworkslearning.com.
mailto:Ichomln@oe.nomecomm.net
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LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
With Mercury and (soon)

Venus entering
yourlelement
and aspecling
mighty Mars,
you'll have to

do something
istasteful this

~ wee~, something you
would prefer to avoid but know you
can't. Get it over with as quickiy as
possible, Balancer. but make sure you
do a good job so that you don't have
to go back and do it again.

SCORPIO (oct 24-Nov 22)
With the Moon in your sign now, the
worst thing you can do is fret about
what you believe you ought to have
done, Certain individuals have cho-
sen 10 ignore your advice or have
taken the law into their own hands.
It's time to set about realizing your
financial and professional goals.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)
Should you allow your principles to
interfere with your ambitions and
desires or should you ignore them?
There is no easy answer to this
predicament, but your instincts are
likely to be correcl now, Archer. By
staying true to your ideals, you
re,main Irue to yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)
Keep your wits to ensure that new
financial arrangements are iflt
designed to give others more con-
trol or authority. Experience has
taught you that the dividing line
between dreams and reality is
determined by self-belief. With Mars
entering your Sign next week, iI's
time to get your priorities in order!

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
There are two points to be remembered
when dealing with personal mallers
now, WaterBearer. First, it is much easi'
er to be criticallhan to be correcl.
Second, the only crtticism that hurls is
the kind Ihat one deserve~ For best
resuns. be open-minded rather than full
of yourself as Mercury enters your sign.

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Horne and domestic mallers are high-
lighted now, and it'll be a wise Fish who
pays alieni ion and stays well within
Ihe perimeters Ihatloved ones try to '
impose. It is difficult being detached
when you feel hurl or disillusioned, but
you can and must pulllhrough.

Royal Oak astrologer Dennis fairchild
is author of several books on divination.
For personal consultations, call (248)
546-6912 or DenFairchild@aol.com.

star
Struck
(Jan. 30 'Feb. 2)
By Dennis Fairchild

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
You're surrounded by back-seat driv-
ers who cannot understand the emo-
tional or professional conflicls you
are experiencing. Simply clear the air
and make a complete break. With .
your ruling planet Mars changing
signs next week, you'll be beller off
lelling go rather than lelling off
steam, Ram.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Ballen down the hatches, Buill With
your ruling planet Venus changing
signs Wednesday, pay less allention
to other's opinions and more to your
own. The answers you seek are wilh-
in reach, but you have been looking
in all the wrong piaces recently. Lei
go of tunnei-vision; feed your head.

GEMINI (May 22-June 21)
With your ruling planet Mercury
entering your element today. there
may be a great deal more opposi-
tion than you expecled this week,
but don't even think of backing
down because this is a battle that
needs to be fought. Be bold and
brave, Twin, and you should be the
last one standing.

CANCER (June 22-Ju!y 23)
There are few who have not experi-
enced some kind of disappointment
or financial loss recently, or paid
dearly for counting too many chick-
ens waaay before hatch-time.
Exercise your right to terminate any
unsatisfaclory arrangement - be it
business or personal. Your best is
yet to come, Crab!

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Before you throw good money after
bad, consider what you are trying to
achieve, Lion. The time is long past
when you couid spend your way out
of trouble or flash that smile. What is
needed now is not a fresh injeclion
of cash and flash, but a fresh injec'
tion of class and ideas.

YIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
You know only too well that great
works are achieved by perseverance
rather than happenstance, Virgo.
However, no amount of effort will be
enough unless you open up and
allow olhers to share the load now,
You've paid your dues and done
your time, kiddol

Reach m re people every
Thursday in suburban
Detroit's finest market.
Call today for our special introductory
ad rates for
• HELP WANTED
• SERVICE DIRECTORY
• AUTOMOTIVE
• MERCHANDISE

(IDbStrtl'tr~i;tttntrit

Mirror
NEWSPAPERS

Place your ad Online 24n at www.hometownlife.com
OE08292364 EPS
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This still is from the film "There Can't Be Nothing, which premiered at Universal Pictures lat June. Livonia native John
Yono (right) played a supporting role in the drama about a love triangle.

At the time he was playing family and friends I always had agent at The Talent Shop in
drums in the hard core band, the biggest mouth of the Bingham Farms after hearing
Elements of Aggression. group," said Yono. "I was the about the promoters while

Yonodidn't care for the one who wanted to entertain studying acting at Purple Rose
lifestyle that included drugs. and make everyone laugh. Theater in Chelsea. It wasn't
He took a theater class with "I took acting classes at John long before he landed a part in
James Hartman at Schoolcraft Casablancas, a talent agency in a commercial for BelleTire,
College and was hooked. For Plymouth, and played a fan in then headed off to Hollywood
the next few years, Yono honed the Billy Crystal film *61.After where actors seem to be every-
his acting skills in productions seeing what the set was like where, including serving coffee
with the Plymouth Theatre with thousand oflights - at Starbucks.
Guild (now Spotlight Players) everyone watches you. I He doesn't let the competi-
and the Farmington Players thought that was what I want tion intimidate him.
while saving his money for the to do. I got a lot more serious." Yono continues to drop off
big move. "When I was around Yonosigned up with an resumes and head shots to

Hollyw"od studios in search of
actors. He is presently working
on a demo reel of films he's
appeared in to add to his pres-
entation.

''You've gutta do what you've
gotta do;' said YonD. "I pre-
pared by working jobs in ware-
houses, everything to a stage
hand and saved my money. My
parents are very supportive.
• "I live with two roommates
in Glendale. When I have to, I
do catering at celebrity events
like the movie premiere of The
BOUT7IR Supremacy (Universal
Pictures), MTV awards."

Side jobs keep Yono going
financially so he can pursue an
acting career.

"I feel so happy being on the
set;' said YonD, "even though
it's a very)ong day."

, BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAFF WRITER

Young actor makes good in Hollywood
John Yono left Livonia for

Los Angeles a little more than
a year ago, but he already has
wrapped shooting on several
films including There Can't Be
Nothing, premiered at
Universal Studios in June, and
Clique, an independent horror
tale from Clarity Pictures.

Even though Yono stars in
the teen slasher film and plays
a supporting role in the drama
about a love triangle, he's not
letting success go to his head.
Yono avoids late night
Hollywood parties in favor of
sleep. He says it's important to
look good and be healthy in
this city.

"It's a whole different world
out there, from cars to clothes,"
said Yono, 23. "You rarely see a
Ford there. You stop at a light
and you're surrounded by
BMWs, Audis, Ferraris. It's all
about how you look. It's very
fast. I've become immune to it."

He does occasionally have -
doubts about making it on the
West Coast but not'Cnough to
lure him back home with his
father, John, mother Cindy,
four brothers and a sister. Yono
loves his family but has
dreamed of a career on the
stage since his senior year at
Churchill High School.

Itwas then he began think-
ing about becoming an actor.

.',

mailto:DenFairchild@aol.com.
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NON-FICTION

ROBERT THOMAS NICOLS
Passed away January 15, 2005 at his
Aspen home surrounded by his wife
and six children. He is survived by
his wife Melody Nicols; children
Michael Nicols, Rnbert Nicols, Susan
Endlicher, Jacqueline Allwardt,
Jonathan Nicols and Jay Nicols; and
grandchildren Amy Nicols, Matthew
Nicols, Blake Nicols, Christopher'
Nicols, Libby Nicols, Tate Allwardt
and Keaton Allwardt. RGbert is also
survived by innumerable dear family
and frien,ds in Aspen, Chicago,
throughout Michigan, Florida,
California and Minnesota Robert was
an avid polo player and aviator. He
enjoyed skiing, boating, automobiles
and most recently golf. Born of US
immigrants, his father from Greece
and his mother from Ireland, Robert
lived the American dream. Rnbert
built his fortune from and was solely
responsible for revolutionizing the
marketing and distribution of wine
nationwide, utilizing cutting edge
advertising and promotiGnal tech-
niques which are the universal stan-
dards used today. He conceived and
built six magnificent homes, three in
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan and three
homes in Aspen, Basalt and
Carbondale, Colorado. He enjoyed
talking to people from all walks of life
and was genuinely interested in their
well-being. More than anything,
Robert loved his wife, children and
grandchildren and deeply cared for his
family and friends around the country.
He was a truly wonder(ul man and he
will be greatly missed by all who
knew and loved him. There will be
several masses said across the COlUltry
honoring Robert in addition to an
Open House Celebration of his life nn
Tuesday, February 22, 2005, Six to
Eight O'clock in the evening, in the
Main Ballroom of the Detroit Athletic
Club. Friends and former colleagues
who knew and loved Robert and
would like to reminisce are encour-
aged to.attend in support of his family.
In lieu of flowers, please make dona..
tions to the Roaring Fork Hospice

(970-945-3434)
In memory of Robert T. Nicols.

May You
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friends
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JIMMY D. WHITE

Age 71, of Florida formerly of
Livonia, Michigan passed away on
January 26, 2005 in Summerfield
Florida. He was born on August 3,
1933 in Peoria, Illinois. He is sur-
vived by wife, Joan White of Florida
(formerly of Livonia), daughters,
Sally White of Farmington Hills, MI
and Penny White of Rochester Hills,
Ml. He is preceded in death by son,
Jimmy Dean White, Jr. Mr. White
was a retired tool and die maker. He
moved to Summerfield, Florida from
Livonia, Michigan. He was a life-
time member of the V.F.W. in Wayne,
Michigan. He enjoyed traveling, golf,
and he coached boys baseball and
girls softball. He served in the United
States Marine Corps during the
Korean conflict. He was a loving
husband 3}ld father. Visitation at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, 280
S. Main, Plymouth, on Sunday,
January 30, 2005, from 3-9, and
funeral from the funeral home on
Monday, January 31, 2005 at 11 )\'M,
burial will be in Parkview Cemetery,
Livonia, Michigan.

JAMES SMITH CLARK III
Canton, Michigan. Age 42 passed
away on Monday, January 24, 2005.
He was born the son of James and Jill
(Thompson) Clark Jr. on September
28, 1962 in Detroit, Ml. Jim had
lived in the area since 1985 until
recently moving to Canton. He had
been a salesman for several area car
dealerships and was known for his
easy smile and happy-go-lucky ~tti-
tude. His family includes his former
wife, Ann Bommarito; his three chil-
dren: Amanda, Andrew and Alyssa;
his Joving companion, Vicki Malek,
and her three children, Rachel, Alyssa
and Kaila; his parents, James Smith
Clark Jr. and Jill (Bob) Emmons; one
sister, Betsy, (Jeff) Rousch; nephews
and niece: Tom, AJ and Nicole
Rousch; as well as a host of loving
family. Jim's family received friends
at the Nie Lifestory Funeral Home,
2400 Carpenter Rd. on Saturday,
January 29,2005 from 11:00 am until
the time of the memorial service at
I :00 pm. In lieu of flowers, memori-
al contributions may be made to an
educational fund for his children,
with contributions made payable to
the family. Please visit Jini's person-
al webpage at Lifestorynet .com to
leave a memory, sign the g4est book
or read his life story.

AUCE M. STORY
Age 86. of Livonia, Michigan. Died
Wednesday, January 26, 2005 at S1.
Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia, MI.
Beloved wife of the late Virgil Orvil
Story. Dear step-mother of Virgil
(Barbara) Story of Ypsilanti and ,step-
grandmother of many. She was pre-
ceded in death by two sisters. She
enjoyed crossword puzzles and col-
lecting bells, she had nearly a hun-
dred. She loved children and babysat
for numerous infants and toddlers.
Cremation rites have been accorded:
Memorial contributions to Trinity
Episcopal Church would be appreciat-
ed by the Story family. Arrangements
by David C. Brown Funeral Home in
Belleville, Ml. (734) 697-4500

Jlt;assag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances'
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1-800-579-7355 (. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

KAYW.LIBKE
Age 69, of Plymouth, died January 27,
2005. She was born November 22,
1935, in Detroit. She came to the
Plymouth community in 1993, from
Livonia. She was the secretary at
Loiselle & Associates in Plymouth, for
many years. She was also the secre-
tary of the Dearborn Power Squadron.
She was a loving wife, mother, grand-
mother, great-grandmother, sister, and
friend. She is survived by her husband
of 43 years, Donald; her children,
Cheryl (Louis) Molnar and Mark
(Holly) Libke; her grandchildren,
Shannon (Dave) Budd, Kevin Molnar,
David Molnar, Blake Libke, and Cole
Libke; her great-grandchildren, Evan
and Ethan Budd; and her sister, Carol
(Ed) Baugh. Funeral from Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, Sunday, January 30, 1pm.
Visitation Sunday 11am until time of
service. Memorials may be made to
the American Diabetes Association.

Icy blast
Sculptors represenling colleges throughout the state braved what some called "brutal" weather- with
blowing snow and starkiy f~lIing temperatures - to take part in competitions during the 2005 Plymouth
Internationat Ice Sculpture Spectacular.
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ISABELLA W_ BRIMBLE
Age 92, January 25, 2005. Beloved
wife of the late Joseph W. Brimble.
Loving mother of Roxana (Donald)
Hoffman~ Mary (Jerry) Ellis, and
Kathryn (Bruce) Finck. Devoted
grandmother of Stacey and William
Johnston, William and Victoria
Hoffman, Andrew Ellis, Evan and
Emily Ellis, Erik Finck and Sondra
Finck. Great grandmother of Sara,
Sean, and Samuel Johnston. Dear
sister of Audrey Weldon. Loving
grandmother of the late Stephanie
Hope Ellis. A memorial service will
be held on Sunday, January 30, 2005,
at McCabe Funeral Home, 31950 W.
12 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills,
beginning at 2:00 pm. Memorials
may be sent to the Stephanie Hope
Ellis College Scholarship Fund, C/O
Temple Isreal, 5725 Walnut Lake
Rd., West Bloomfield, MI 48323 or
to a charity of your choice.

I

CLUBS

x202, ch~ck on-line at www.many-
houses.com, or visit any local RE/MAX
office." .

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Supporl is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-.
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for furlher information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www.newhope-
center.ne!.

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
Music Boosters are lo.oking for
crafters and artists for "Spring Arts
and Crafts Ensemble.'; The ~vent is
scheduied for 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
March 19 at Canton High SChool. it's a
juried show. For more information, e-
mail Diane VanDyke at
djvandyke@peoplepc.com or call (734)
416-3354.

Rotary A_M_
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M. meets at7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Roberl
Scoggins, presiden!, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M., via e-mail at rscog-
gins@wideopenwes!.com or call (734)
455-9565.

Mosaic
MOSAIC is a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. We present speakers on
child & family issues, have small-
group discussion time, crafls and
brunch. Childcare is provided. We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contael
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of lIvonia-S/Piymouth
offers a variety of aelivities. For more
details,call Birthe (734)458-8143 or
Martina (734)464-0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members parlicipate in community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schools and commumty service. Call
734-420-2775 for furlher information.

German/American Ctub of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Piymouth. Call Mary Ahn at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.O.0J. Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligibie. Contact (734) 459-7324
for furlher information.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
excluding January. Persons interested
in joining, contael club president.
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Ctub
Looking for energetic new members
to parlicipate in community service
projects. This ciub meets the first
Thursday of each month at7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Streel. The third Thursday IS
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259 for furlher info.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140, Exl.
4329, or visit Web site mothersand-
more63@onebox.com.

1. "Carnival of the Animals;' John Lithgow
2. "Belling the Tiger," Mary Stolz
3. "Chicka Chicka I, 2, 3," Bill Martin
4. "Doodler, Doodling," Rita Gelman
5_"Going North," Janice Harrington

1. "Witness," Amber Frey
2. "America (The Book);' Jon Stewart
3. "Collapse;' Jared Diamond
4_"His Excellency: George Washington,"

Joseph J. Ellis
5. "Faithful," Stewart O'Nan and Stephen King

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

LIBRARY PICKS

and video by Detroit area arlists,
including: Peter Williams, Richard
lewis, Chris Turner, Loretta Oliver,
Elizabeth Youngblood and Ross
Sawyer. The exhibit is on display
through Wednesday, Feb. 23.
Admission is free and the public is
invited to allend. Gallery hours are
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m.-l0
p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Saturday, 9
a.m.-5:30 p.m.; and Sunday, 1-5 p.m.
For more information, contael
Christina Hill. gallery ,urator,
Madonna University arl department.
at christinahill49@yahoo.com.

Adoption fair
Celebrating the dixersity of famiiies
who adopt or provide foster care
tranSfacially, the TranSfacial Adoption
Fair will be held 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 12 at Cornerstone
University's Gainey Conference
Center. Commemorating African- -
American culture and the beauty of
transracial families, the event
includes hands-on activities, delicious
ethnic food at a small fee, interaelive
Christian hip-hop music and prize
giveaways. Adult tickets are $6 in
advance or $10 at the door and kids
are free! For more information or to
RSVP,call Adoption Associates, Inc.
(8001. 677-2367.

St. Damian craft show
S!. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for its annual spring arls
and crafls show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
at 30055 Joy Road (between
Middlebelt and Merriman Road) in
Westland. For more information or an
application, please call Carol Nelius at
(734) 721-4758 or e-mail nelius@com-
cas!.ne!.

Hospice trBining
Hearlland HospiCl! is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly Visiting,
patient transporl/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information))n wmter trajn~
ing classes at (888) 973-1145.

Free Parent/Child Activity Groups
Starfish Family Services Great
Parents, Great Start-Wayne County
offers a series of free parent and
child aelivity groups. Bring your chil-
dren ages 2-4 years to hear a story,
make a projec!, and play in the play-
room while you talk with other par-
ents and early childhood staff about
parenting. Groups are located at
Puzzle Pieces Center for Children &
Families, 991 N Mill in Plymouth on
Jan. 31, Feb. 7, Feb. 14 and Feb. 21 from
10:30-11:30 a.m. For direelions and
more information, call (734) 459-4664.

Support session
Hospice of Mkhi9an hosts "Blues,
Blahs and Blizzards" to help people
grieving the loss of a loved one dur-
ing the winter months when days are
long and opportunities for staying
busy ar< limited. This session Will
address th ... fh!Cts~f grief and win-
ter depression. The program is free.
The session IS set for 1:30-3:30 p.mc
Tuesday, Jan. 31 at the~pice of
Michigan Ann-Arbor office, 2090 S.
Main in Ann Arbor. To register, call
Rev. Nancy Doty, (734) 769-4212.

Re-Max scholarships
RE/MAX of Southeastern Michigan,
with more than 65 offices and 1.325
associates, presents its third-annual
I1American DreamlJ scholarship pro~
gram, open to high school seniors in
Macomb, Monroe, Oakland and Wayne
counties. The scholarship program -
$500 to each of 20 student recipients
- was originally established as part of
the celebration of RE/MAX of
Southeastern Michigan's 25th
anniversary three years ago. Because
the program was so successful in its
inaugural year, RE/MAX decided to
offer the scholarship contest for a
second time last year, and again this
year, making it lhe third annual pro-
gram. To apply, students must provide
a short essay on what the I1Amencan
DreamlJ means to them and the role
that higher education plays in helping
to achieve that dream. Essays and
supporling materials will be judged
on content, originality and creativity.
The deadline for submitting applica-
tions is Feb. 1. For more information
about the scholarship program, or to
obtain an entry form, contact
Jeanette Schneider at 248:440.0404

1. "The DaVinci Code," Dan Brown
2. "The Five People You Meet in Heaven,"

Mitch Albom
3_"Chainfire," Terry Goodkind
4. "State of Fear;' Micljael Crichton
5. "By Order of the President," w.E.E. Griffin

FICTION

AROUIlD TOWN

Every week, the Plymouth District Library
staff provides the Observer with their list of Best
Sellers based on the numbe~ of requests for
titles by library patrons, The books are available
by placing a request with the library at (734)
453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary_org

Super summer for kids
The 16th-annual Super Summer for
Kids: A Camp & Aelivities Fair offering
one-stop shopping for interesting and
stimulating camps is set for Sunday,
Feb. 27 in the Birmingham Public
Schools Corporate Training and
Conference Center, 31301 Evergreen,
Beverly Hills (behind Groves High
School). More than 70 U.S. and
Canadian Camp~ both day and
overnight. will be showcased at the
event from 11a.m.-3 p.m. Many new
camps will allend this year, according
to Elaine Sturnam, camp fair organiz-
er. In addition, new programs for
older children that include overnight
travel programs, computer camps,
sporls camps, and programs that
have a community service component
will be represented. Admission is free.
In addition, high school and college
students interesled in summer
employment will also have the oppor-
tunity to obtain valuable information.
The camp fair is presented by Elaine
S. Events and co-sponsored byThe
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
Metro Parent Magazine.

Madonna blood drive
The American Red Cross will be
accepting blood donations from noon-
6 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16 in the
University Center/Residence Hall
Classrooms at Madonna University,
located at 14221 Levan Road.Jhe
process is safe, simple and takes only
a short time. To make an appoint-
ment. call the office of student servic-
es at (734) 432-5428. Walk-in donors
are also welcome. Eligible donors
must be at least 17 years old and. may
donate every eight weeks, or not
more than five times a year. The Red
Cross will distribute all donated blood
to the 75 area hospitals in southeast-
ern Michigan.

Genealogical Society meets
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets at7 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
3 at the Church of Jesus Christ Of .
Latter Oay Saints, 1041 W. Grand River
in Howell. The beginners' class starts
a16 and is taught by society "",mber
Margaret Bowland. For more informa-
tion, call (517) 223-3216 or (810) 227-
7745.

Mercy auction benelit
Mercy High School in Farmington Hills
announces its 26th-annual auelion,
"Still Rockin' at 60" to be held
Saturday, Feb. 26. The event starts at
6 p.m. with a silent auelion emceed by
WDIV's Steve Garaljiola. The live auc-
tion starls at 9 p.m. Proceeds raised
from the auelion will benefit Mercy's
educational programs. For auelion
reservations or other information,
call Erin Carlesimo, (248) 476-8020,
Ext. 1253.

Men's health day
S!. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
prostate screening and men's health
dayirom 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Si'turday,
March 5. Men can receive a prostate
screening, learn about medical. hea~h
and fitness information, nutrition and
more. Prostate screening consists of a
blood test. total cholesterol check, a
prostate exam and a blood pressure
check. A $10 donation to the new S!.
Mary Mercy Cancer Center is optional.
Appointments fill quickly. To register,
call (734) 655-8963. S!. Mary Mercy is
located at 36475 Five Mile in Livonia.

Gardening workshop /
Mia Mahalo sponsors the latest inlits
workshop series, "A Guide to Growing
Flowers, Fruits and Vegetables
Naturally;' from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 24. With Spring just around the
corner, its time onCl! again to start
thinking about your garden - and
heaith. Edie Saunders, owner of Two
Women and a Hoe and MSU cerlified
Advanced Master Gardner, will host a
workshop on organic
gardening for novice to advanced gar-
deners. The workshop will focus on
"The Organic Way" or W.w.M.N.D. (what
would mother-nature do); looking
afler the soil and how to improve it;
"let's seleel and grow"; and a garden
that everyone can safely enjoy.
Admission is $10 per person. Mia
Mahalo is located at 407 S.
Washington in Royal Oak. For more
information, call (248) 546-1900.

Black History art exhibit
Madonna University Art Oepartment
presents the exhibit "Individual
Idioms. interwoven Identity" in cele-
bration of Black History Month. The
exhibit will feature contrasting medi-
ums such as paint, fiber. ceramics,
collage, found objeels, installation
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Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgallagher@oe.homecomm,net

book. Gottlieb is Arnold's therapist. "wanted to be better more than she
"It's an opportunity to learn how to wanted to be sick."

use your tools to cope; said Gottlieb "I realized 1 was in recovery for sure 1

who specializes in treating eating dis- during my third hospitalization at i
ordersin a privatepracticein Beaumont,"saidArnold."Iwas "j
Farmington Hills, "It's not about food. munching on cold fish nuggets on the
Food becomes the tool to deal with -- njnth floor and looking down at the 'I':
your emotions whether it be anxiety, trliffic pa¥ing by on Woodward. 1 was
depression, stress. It's a way not to eating Thter TotsJ peas and fish 'I
deal with the issue. nuggets, an anoreXic'sW:Q~ night- ~

"People can recover. It depends on mare because of all the fat; and ~e_al- 1
how long they've had the disorder. The ized people driving by had uot a clire ~ 1

quicker you catch it the better the existed or that mean doctors made me "'I
chances for a full recovery." '

Arnold reached a point where she PLEASESEEANOREXIA, C7 ., ',I
I

'I

-'~j
I
i
I

"---Carrie Arnold wrote much of heNIQok stretched out on her sofa.
""'~"'-

"An eating disorder isn't just cured '
when you stop behaviors. If you don't
love yourself and find ways of dealing
with life it's always a possibility to go .
back."

This fall Arnold relapsed. It was one
of the scariest parts of her entire
ordeal. Arnold ended up in the ER at
University of Michigan Hospital where
a doctor said her potassium level was
so low she could have died from car-
diac arrest,

Setbacks aren't necessarily a nega-
tive, according to Dr. Susan Gottlieb
who wrote the forward for Arnold's

New book
proves recovery
from anorefia is

possibl,
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIJ

STAFF WRITER

At 85 pounds Carrie Arn~d didn't
think sh<;was anorexic. Th~~ one day
everyone ordered pizza.

"I realized I wanted the pizza but
conldn't say it and had a panic attack;
said Arnold. "Then I knew I had a
problem: '

That was the summer of 2001,
Arnold had been existing on lettuce,
salsa, carrots, and mustard. Today, at
age 24 she's at a healthy weight, com-
pleting graduate work at the
University of Michigan and talking
about anorexia.

Arnold's weight had been normal
throughout high school in West

'Bloomfield, but began dropping dur-
ing her junior year at Hope College. It
was during this time she had to give
up an internship at Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta because she
was starving herself to death. Three
hospitalizations later she is telling her
story in the book "Running on Empty,
a Diary.,p,fAnorexia and Recovery."

In the tiext several weeks she'll .
speak at William Beaumont Hospital
in Royal Oak and West Bloomfield
High School about her four-year battle
with anorexia, bingeing and purging,
excessive use oflaxatives and over-
exercising.

"It's hard to think you're anorexic
because images in the media are skele-
tal, but that's not typical. You can be
average weight and be anorexic. It's
about how you feel about yourself and
rope with your emotions," said Arnold.

Ernie
Harwell

1lIke It
From Ernie

.Be careful
shoveling
It'ssaid that there are only

two certainties inlife: death
and taxes. Well, I'd argue that

here in Michigan, we have a
third: snow.

Now th~re's no doubt snow
caJ1be beautiful. However, it
eattaIso pose some risks to our
health.

Ifyou have a personal or
faniiIy history of heart disease
or'high blood pressure, if you
snli)ke, or if you're generally an
in~ve Mrson,youcanbe in a
da:qger zo':e if you,run out
there to shovel the walk.

Even generally healthy peo-
ple need to be careful. Here are
some tips:

• Freshly fallen snow is easi-
er to shovel, so try to remove
snow right after a storm.

• Dress warmly and in lay-
ers.

• Drink water to avoid dehy-
dration.

• Bend froni the knees and
tig!lten your stomach muscles
as you lift the snow.

• If the snow is too heavy to
lift;push it like a Snowplow.

Most importantly, take it
slow and stop ifyou feel pain or
discomfort.

the bottom line is that it's
important to do ~hat's right for
your health. Your best options
might be paying a youngster in
the neighborhood'to shovel
your walk or asking someone
for a helping hand. Thke care of
your health before it's
~onnngggg gone.
Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit
Tigers" for more than four decades,
retired after 55 years behind a major
league microphone, Today, at 87, his
days are filled with serving as a health
and fitness advocate for Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care
NetWork, public appearances, writing.
traveling and laking long walks with
"Miss Lulu:' his wife of more than 60
years. His latest book, a collection of
his baseball columns titled "Life After
Baseball:' is available at local b90k'
stores or by calling (800) 245-5082.

DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE

""""
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YOU COULD (EVER) CONCEIVE OF.
These doctors practice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan with all
private birthing suites. At St. Mary Mercy Hospital your entire stay - labor,
delivery, recovery, and postpartum care (lDRP) - takes place in the same beautiful,
private suite. With 24 hour neonatoJogy and epidural anesthesia services and

Jacuzzi showers in every suite, you'll enjoy comfort and peace of mind during your

stay_ And, because we know how important your friends and family are to you, we

welcome them to stay with you - in your private suite. The only thing you'll have to

worry about is what to name your baby.

YOU'RE INVITED!

Ofjtare planning an exciting and very special
Wedding Guide!

Look for it on TlJ-ursday, February 24
right here in your hometown newspaper!
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Note to our Advertisers: Our Wedding Guide is a perfect place for many of you
to reach our IJ!<tensive bridal/wedding market.
Final deadline is Wednesday, February 9, 2005 and your advertisement will
appear online for one month following publication.
Call US soon!

"

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered is all about.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
"Uo' HOSPITAL

BIRTIUNG SERVICES
Livonia, Ml

Physician Referral
CaU 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

OE08289404.EPS

THE
<ID~sertJer(; lEccentric

NEWSPAPERS
\

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-2500 . FAX 248-901-2553

ROCHESTER: 248-651-7575. FAX 248-650-3501
WAYNE COUNTY: 734-953-2153 • FAX 734-953-2121

HOMETOWNUFE.COM
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http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Publications in Livonia. ,,It).i

Iu addition to the speaking .:.,,~
sessions, Arnold appears at ~.:~j(
book signings 2 p.m. SaturdaYr:.'~~1
Feb. 19, at Border's in '"'\<:al

Birmingham, and Sunday, Feb;,,~~
20, at Border's in downtown "Hl~

Ann Arbor. From 6-8 p.m. .}l)jEi
Tuesday, Feb. 22, she is the fe~';"~~~
tured author at Mugs Coffee :'::~j
Shop in Commerce Township.> ....,~~,.
For more information, call """'\I
First Page at (734) 525-1900 Q\' "rt
(800) 343-3034. ,,"a.-

j ''''~~

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net 1 (734) 953-2145

BilL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHfe,1"1
,.u ....~

CarrieArnoldwith her RecoveryBOl!!'!
Arnoldnamed the bear LeeAnna/ter+~"
LeeAnnWomack.Anytimesheleels ...~~
like reverting to old eating behaviors"
she plays the CDwith 'I HopeYou .,."!
Dance' to givpher strenglh. _

:-,.4-'The brighter ones get caugh{;,t'
,( ~fI.

up in this illness. They thinkf .,
,,Jut

we have a host of things to: .'.--,
be good at and people expect- '1'

me to.'
.-<USI:Dr.AlexanderSackeyfio J

Beaumontphysician ',.oj----------_ ..~~, ..."t-~

"'"~&.~
-2 Mt;~

A VEE Corporation Production

Pizza courtesy 01 Littfe Caesars,
ice cream courtesy 01 Edy s.

.. IIDI!&' 17--

Tickels availabie at the Fox Theatre Box
Office and through ticketmaster

248-433-1515 lickelmaster.com
Opening Night Discounts!

I AUSeats$10!
(Excludinll Premium).

Thursday, February 3 al 7:00PM
Tuesday, February 8 al 7:00PM

February 3-13

eat, I thought, this is kind of
stopid. It dawned on me how
self-defeating this was."

Arnold began writing about
her experiences as part of a
senior project at Hope College.
Her adviser came to her after
and said "you need to write this
whole story." She'd been keep-
ingjoumals for 10 years so the
process went quiekly.

Writing was therapy for
Arnold as was workiug at the
Build-A-Bear Workshop and
making herself a Recovery
bear.

"Part of getting better is
learning to have fun, giving
myself permission;' said
Arnold.

Dr. Alexander Sackeyfio says
"there's a lot of pressure on
ages 6 through 60 to do better,
choose the right direction, be
productive." That's part of the
problem along with media por-
trayals of thin, beautiful young
women.

"They feel we have all these
choices," said Sackeyfio, a psy-
chiatrist and neurologist at
Beaumont Hospital where he
treated Arnold. "The brighter
ones get caught up in this ill-
ness. They think, we have a
host of things to be good at and

i ~eople expect me to. We're set-
ting people up for the anxiety."

Sackeyfio believes Arnold's
book proves recovery is possi-
ble. That's important because
he's seeing younger people,
more males in his private prac-
tice with Gottlieb in
Farmington Hills.

"I'm almost always hopeful,"
said Sackeyfio.

Eating disorders are treat-
able. Sackeyfio, a medical doc-
tor and director of Beaumont's
Eating Disorders program, and
a panel of doctors, nurses
sodal workers and therapists
will explore options during
Feb. 28 and March 2 sessions
at the hospitals. Arnold speaks
on March 2. For information,
call (248) 898-9700.

Running on Empty is avail-
able on the Amazon and
Barnes & Noble Web sites, and
through First Page,

Con,ratulatlons to
Jaime Swint, a kindergarten .
teacher at the Academy of
Lathrup Village in Southfield,
MI, is the lucky winner who will
receive a Little Caesars pizza
party for her class, including
tickets to Sesame Street Live's
new show...."Out of this \IWotld"
at tile Fof, Ed's ice cream for
de - t & greet

ive

wholenessthat canbe verybeneficial
to the partiCipants,from9 a m.to 3
p.m.Friday,Feb.4.at the Providence
MedicalBuiiding,47601GrandRiver,
Novi.Costis $50per person,inciudes
iunchand rnaterials.Registration
required.ForInformation,call(248)
465-5455.

Autism fund-raiser
ThecoachesforallfiveofDetroit's
professionalsportsteamswillleadan
all-starteam5:30-11p.mTuesday,Feb.
8, includes appetizers, auction, dmner
andgame,at ThePaiaceofAuburn
Hillsto raisemoneyformetroDetroit
childrenandadultsW1thaullsm.The
fund-raisingdinnerwillbenefifJack's
PlaceforAulism,a nonprofitfounded
byDetroitTigersbroadcasterJim
Priceandhiswife.Lisa.Forticketsto
Ihe evenlor 10 makea donation.cali
(24B)443-7427.AddilionalInformation
isavaiiabieal www.jackspiace-
forautism.org.

lchomin@o~.home,omm.-i!et
(734)953'21~5 .

can't go a day without exer-
cising, or constantly talking
about food, those are
unhealthy eating behaviors.
There's no such thing as good
or bad food_ It's how much
you have of them."

Gottlieb has one final but
crucial'tip for parents of chil-
dren with eating disorders.

"The sooner you catch this
disease the better the chance
of recovery," said Gottlieb.
"Even if resistant to going it
doesn't mean they won't get
better. It's a tough road.

"Gently confront the per-
son. Seek professioual help
with a person who special-
izes in eating disorders to
evaluate the extent and rule
out any disease that may
present itself. Make sure
thete's not a physical reason
for the disorder like a thy-
roid problem. And don't
wait. It's a killer disease.
Osteoporosis can't be
reversed. That's why you
want to catch it as quickly as
possible."

t

whichremainsthe numberonekiller
in America, according to the American
HeartAssociation.Highbloodcholes-
terolis a majorriskfactorforheart
diseaseandstroke.Atotaicholesteroi
levelhigherthan240candoublea
person's risk for heart disease and
stroke.Clinicswillbeofferedfrom10
a.m.10 2 p.m.al severallocations
includingWednesday,Feb.2.at 1771
MichiganAve..Ypsilanli:Thursday,
Feb.10,2010WhittakerRoad,Ypsilanti;
Saturday,Feb.12,400S.MapleRoad,
AnnArbor.Monday,Feb.14.2641
PlymouthRoad,AnnArbor.andFriday,
Feb.18,3200CarpenterRoad,
Ypsilanti.Costis$10eachandwillpro-
videTotalandHDLcholesterollevels.
Peopleyoungerthan18mustbring
parenlor guardian.Formoreheart
diseaseandcholeslerolinformation,
visit www.americanheart.org.

Boostcamp Day
Adayof enrichmentandpersonai
explorationdesignedto providevalu-
abietools,informationanda newper-

-.spec~iveonhealthierlivingthrough

"Don't emphasize dieting,
instead healthy eatil\g," said
Dr. Susan Gottlieb;a thera-
pist specializing in eating
disorders in a private practice
in Farmington Hills. ,"Allow
your child to have anything
they want in moderation. My
advice for parents is to look
at their eating behaviors as
role models to their cbildren.
If a child sees a parent is
afraid of food themself or

Dr.Susan'Gotllieb
therapist

'Oon't emphasize dieting,
instead h~lthy eating. Allow
your child to have anything
they want in moderation. My
advice for parents is to look
at their eating behaviors as
role models to their chil-
dren.'

Dodor Nagler's
S.uper-Saver Injedion Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
2n POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment S651Week
# 8lnjec.tions

734.422.8040 • Pre$Cr;pUon MedlCa.onIII .Oocr(){'V;SH,. No Other Charges

k •• 16311_ ....
....... U • Ml48154

New Topamax and ZOnagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

Bi.-identical natural hormone
replacement

Haveall01 yourquestionsanswered
inIhisinteractivesemiQarconducled
byPamelaW.Smith,M.D..a nationaily
knownspecialistonbio-identicalhor-
mone replacement and University
CompoundingPharmacy7 p.m.
Wednesday,Feb.2,at the MSU
ManagementEducationalCenter,811
W.SquareLakeRoad,Troy.Discussion
includeshormonereplacementthera-
py,allernaliveIreatments,osteoporo-
sis,nutritionandothertopicsrelaled
to menopause. To reserve a seat or
formoreinlormation,cail(248)267-
5002.A$10registrationfee willapply.

Cholesterolscreening
Inan effortto educatecommunity
membersaboutthe importanceof
maintaininghealthycholeslerollev-
els,IheUniversilyofMichiganHeaith
System'sMichiganVisilingNursesis
tearningupwithKrogerto offercho-
lesterolscreeningclinics.Morethan
64millionAmericanssufferfrom
some fo[m.of cardiovascular disease,

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

NEW TECHNOLOGY AND
OLD ARTHRITIS

In arthritis, the best use of modem technology comes with imaging. From 1900 until the
mid 1980's doctors depended on x-rays to give informatIon that ~ examination could not
provide. The development of CT (computed Tomography) and MRI {Magnetic Resonance
Imaging) opened up a new world in understandIng what cau~ joint pain. For an
appreciation of joint paIn In the hand & wrist, shoulder, hip, knee, ankle and foot, MRI has
proved particularly valuable. '

The reason is because this imaging reveals the role played by tendons and ligaments in
causing pain. In addition, until MRI became available, the medical community could not
know how often bone swelling rather than joint Inflammation ~ the reason for arthritIs.
Such swelling, not noted on x-I'S}$, ISeasily seen with MRI. '

These findings changed medical practices, causing it to shift to su'!'Qery and bracing rather
than relying on more medications and enforced rest. ,-

The advances in technology in Joint surgery are nearly'as great as in imaging. The
materials and instrumentation allow smaller InCisions, shorter operative time and longer life
of the joint implant. Your hospital stay is less, you are Walking sooner, and the risk of
complications diminishes markedly.

Finally, the medicines in development now to treat arthritIS are based on molecular cell
principals made known only by the best aRPhcatlOns to biology of computer and microchip
technology. l-. www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com 0E082ll6450

"It's not usually bulimia but
anorexia. They're not purging
or throwing up," said Jesue.
"I help them gain weight and
get them to understand what
a healthy body weight is. I
help them overcome their
fear offood. They might be
afraid offoods with fat. Now
with the fear of,carbs, they
won't eat bread or pasta.
They believe if they eat these
foods they will get fat. They
have a distorted belief about
these foods."

Jesue teaches them the
basics of healthy eating. She
doesn't tell them not to eat
potato chips or drink pop,
but do it in moderation.

"Low carbohydrate is a
huge problem now;' said
Jesue. "Everybody is focused
on low carbo That's really a
frustrating part of my prac-
tice. There's no medical basis
behind it. They need carbo-
'hydrates. They're young and
growing."

So what should a parent do
when they realize their child

.is suddenly cutting O\1t foods
,tbey once enjoyed, counting
calories and losing weight?

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
or to schedule a screening appointment contact the C"iC at:

1-866-288-0046
IRBMED #2002-0678 ' 0828!!S1'

Do you have .
Fibromyalgia (FMS)?

Help us bener understand Ihis disorder.
Volunteer to participate in research!

The University 01 Michigan Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research Center
(CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with FMS
to become part 01 a research candidate pool. Prior to enrollment in
the pool, individuals with FMS will be asked to attend a screening

appointment.

i

fEIRUARY
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I

An estimated 13 million
Americans have thyroid disor-
ders, but more than half still
remain undiagnosed. A few
signs of an underactive thyroid
are tiredness, dry coarse hair,
dry s!lin, high cholesterol, loss
ofJateral eyebrow hair, puffY
face and eyes, slow heartbeat,
weight gain, headaches, depres- \
sion, and constipation.

Some of the signs of an over-
active thyroid are nervousness,
difficulty sleeping, bulging eyes,
rapid heartbeat, increased
sweating, unexplained weight
loss, fine tremor of fingers,
muscle weakness, and infertili-
ty. All it takes is a few blood
tests to see what levels are.

Time for a test,

of thyroid levels

Read
Taste

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

Menopauseand heart disease
SI.MaryMercyHospitalsponsorsthe
presentationfocusingonTheChange
ofLifeandChangeofHeart7-8:30
p.m.Wednesday.Feb.2..at the Livonia
CommunityRecreationCenter,15100
Hubbard.Nocharge,but registration
is required.Call(734)655-8940.
Speakerswillbe St.MaryMercyphysi-
cians Karin Dimon. M.D.•obstetrician;
andRoyMisirliyan,M.D..cardiologist.
Thepresentalionisalsosponsoredby
the GoRedforWomenCommitteeand
American Heart Association to raise
awareness of cardiovascular disease
inwomenandempoweringIhemto
takechargeofIheirheallh.

BalanceYourHormones
AndYourLife6:30-8p.m.Wednesday,
Feb.2 (forages16andup),at the
LivoniaCommunilyRecrealionCenter,
HubbardandFiveMile.Deadlinefor
registrationisJan. 31.Activitynumber
is1541.471.Feeis $25fora passholder,
$30resident.$35non-residenl.For
rnnre.inlormalioll,call(734)466-2900,

University of Michigan Potential research candidates should be between 18-45 years 01age
ilealth System and have been previously diagnosed with FMS.

Upon completion 01 a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers will be
advised 01 upcoming studies and have the opportunity to partiCipate in
a variety 01research projects to be conducted over the next 1-3 years.

Volunteers receive financial compensation lor time and participation.

Patrizia Jesne's clients are
getting younger and younger,
some as young as 8. They
come to her Bloomfield Hills
practice afraid to eat.

A registered dietitian,
Jesue develops a meal plan
and makes sure they see a
psychologist or therapist to
help them conquer their dis-
order before it damages their
bodies. Jesue's seen young
adults developing~igns of
kidney failure or ~ar\ng a
full set of denturesiPecause of
purging, or breaking bones
because of osteoporosis.

h's important to i'l'ach
young girls before tnjis hap-
pens. On March 18, She'll be
at Dunckel Middle S<hool ~n'
Farmington Hills talking .
with sixth- through eil!hth-
grade students about tlllting ,
disorders. Earlier in thll .
month, she'll be at Beab:mont,
Hospit'!1. For information on
the Match 2 event, call (248)
898",9'7:00, visit www.ge6ci-
ties.com/j~~erd or send~-
mail to j~S\1~td@yahoo.l4lm.. I
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Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a Realtor:
with RE/MAX New Trend in Farmington Hills, He
has an M.B.A. with a concentration in market-
ing. He is 'happy to answer any real estate .,
questions you may haveor to (ecejv~ny com-
ments about the column. Please feel free to
call him at (24B) 553-5050, Ext. 264, or e.mail
him at michaelaldouby@remax.net.

asset/investment. You want to make it
as easy as possible for your Realtor to
market your home and get you the
maximum price. The last thing you
want to do is make it tougher for your
Realtor to do his or her job, which .
could end up costing you thousands of
dollars.

-Sooner or later, your neighbors will
probably figure out that you are selling
your house. If you have showings, and
hopefully you will numerous showingil,
.they may realize something strange is
going on when they see people in suits
leading couples into your home. . .~

~..,..,

want ~ sen1
;

Trade in costly incandescent lighting for energy-efficient fluorescent choices that meet Energy Star,"
guidelines. .,

Sooner or Iilter, your neigh
probilbly figure out thilt yo
selling your house.
you will get the offer that yo~ want.
Conversely, the fewer buyer~ that you
have, the less likely that youlwill get
close to your asking price. It's
therefore critical that your home be
exposed as much as possible to
potential buyers.
You need to determine what is most
important to you. If you want to sell it
discreetly, then you probably
shouldn't have a sigu. However, by
selling it without a sign you are
haudicapping your Realtor. This
means that it could take longer to_sell
your home, af less favoraple terms
and for far less money .. L
Your home is probably 'fur biggest

Michael
Aldouby

Ask a Realtor

These specially designed light bnlbs
and fixtures meet high standards for
energy efficiency and use up to 75 per-
cent less energy without sacrificing qual-
ity. Additionally, most bnlbs are tested to
last at least 10,000 hours.

If you think you have to sacrifice
style or are concerned that the color of
fluorescent lighting is'too ugly, think
again.

Today's energy-efficient lighting is so
much more advanced than the old
"flicker, hum and green-glow lighting"
of years ago.

Manufacturers such as Sea Gull
Lighting (www.seagulllighting.com)
are working within the strict guide-
lines of the EPA's Energy Star@ pro-
gram and offering lighting options that
deliver an instant-start technology,
combined with equivalent light output
and color rendering and style to any
standard incandescent fixture.

For more information on Energy
Star@ lightiug products, or to find a Sea
Gull Lighting dealer near you, call (800)
347-5483 or visit
www.SeaGullLighting.comjenergystar.

• Many times the people who end up
buying your house will have done so
because they have friends and family
who live in your area. Therefore, from
a marketing point of view, you want
your neighbors, even your nosy ones,
to know that your home is for sale.
Good Realtors realize this and will
send mailings into your area .
promoting that your home is for sale.
• The law of supply and demand.
What the law of supply and demand
says in this case is that the more
buyers that you have interested in
your house, the more likely it is that

Lawn sign lets people .know yo

(MS) - No one enjoys coming horne to
a dark house on a long and cold winter .
night .

Not only can it be dangerous - hiding
slick, icy patches or potential burglars -
it also doesn't project the cozy curb
appeal homeowners desire.

However, keeping entryways illumi-
nated during much of the night can,
prove costly - both for you and the envi-
ronment.

Did you know that the wasted or
expended energy and loss of heat from
standard incandescent lighting emits
harmful greenhouse gas emissions into
the air?

Not to mention how expensive it is for
you when power plants must maintain a
certain level of energy to keep your
home illmninated.

The truth is, you can save more than
money by switching your lighting fix-
tures to Energy Star" labeled fixtures.

You can save money and energy by
using Energy Star lighting in areas
where you keep lighting on for long time
periods, such as foyers, family rooms
and outdoors at porches and garages.

Little changes add up to large savings

I have nosy neighbors, what if I don't want to
have a sign in my lawn?

This is a common concern. Selling
your home is a big step and often a
very personal one. What if you have
pesky, nosy, neighbors and you d6n't
want them to know that you are
selling your house? Sometimes
neighbors love nothing more than to
spread gossip or come into your home
to get decorating ideas. Do you tell
your Realtor that you don't want to
have a sigu, thereby avoiding these
intrusive neighbors?
There is no doubt that by having a
sigu you are giving up some of your
anonymity. However, from the point
of view of selling your home a lawn
sign is critical.
Some of the reasons for this are:
• Often more calls inquiring about ?'l.J<'"-""
your home come from the sign than
from any other source.

I
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Livonia Sc~ls
PATHWAY FINAkiIAL. LLC

FINANCING PROVIDED BY
.JERAD KINNEY
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Fesfurtng pre-construction pricing

(Interest Rates Are RiSIng)

Act now to lock in historic low rates,

~.'\

B:il&~
~~liS~f~t,
lIl~I~~"*Attached garage .. All brick elevations '"

7 Full basements '" Walk-in closets'.;1.< ~ .. Fireplaces .. 1st floor laundry
!II <II Luxurious master suites

~~ PAUL MRCERI
~ fl;t:,~/AJA~YW)100
~~fil7/FlrA
~ CPJt 734SGD.807S
'~, !YG"lAG "IROn
(. oIIiee: U'm..J1'O..JUUU
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CLOSED THURSDAY
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• WALK TO EXCITING DOWNTOWN BIRMINGUAM

• GATED CoMMUNITY

• KANCU STYLE PLANS

• GOURMET K!TCUENS

• COVERED PARKING

Starl£ng ill the JdYwJOff.J,

CoVKTYAIm COl'IDOMINIlJIII "OMES 01'1 TIlE RIVER

Visit our models '7 :days a week.
Monday-Saturday 12'5. Sunday 12-4

or by appoh'ttment.

CoNTACT OUR OFFICE:

248-594-6680
website www.woodwardplace.net

1113 NORTH OLP WOODWARD AVE.
B I R M I N G H A,M, M I CHI G A N,

Bloomfield Hills
Perfect 1.62 Acre Ravine Setting
For Unique Ranch Style Home

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
By Appointment

This' spectacular all brick contemporary ranch is sit-
uate&'!'i1,m,>labSliI1l'1:fll>jgbrgeous1.62 acre parcel ofland.
Its beautifully la,nd~caped grounds, with many mature
trees, towering evergr~ns, ornamental shrubs and a
multitude of perenni1ll gardens, is a "paradise" in the
City of'Bloomfield Hills.

~ering 5,100 sq, ft. of living area, this magnificent
rei'lience has a unique foyer that adjoins a gallery and
all ther areas ofthe home. Its formal living room,with
19' .. g, has a natural fireplace with cherrywood sur-
ro d and massive windows that overlook the home's
serene park-like setting. The formal dining room; also
with a 19' ceiling, has its own quaint marble fireplace.
The beautifully updated kitchen has bleached maple
cabinetry with granite counters and all new state-of-
the-art appliances, A cozy informal "sitting" area adjoins
the kitchen. The home has 5 bedrooms, including a spa-
cious master suite with dressing area, huge mirrored
walk.in closet with bnilt-ins and a luxurious bath with
travertine floor, granite counters, double sinks, jetted
tub, separate shower and bidet. The fabnlous finished

. walk-out lower level, with high ceiling, has a family
room with fireplace, a bonus room, 3 bedrooms with
doorwalls to patios, full bath and a massive utility area
with an abundance of storage space.

Other features of the home include maple hardwood
floors throngh-out, central air, security system, multiple
paver patios, 3 car garage with custom built-ins for stor-
age, circular drive and in grou'.'d sprinkler system.
Offered at $1,595,000

For additional information
or to arrange for

a private showing, Call
(248) 647-8888

www.century21 today.~.
,
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mailto:Jeschramm@oe.homecomm.nli
mailto:michaelaldouby@remax.net.
http://www.seagulllighting.com
http://www.SeaGullLighting.comjenergystar.
http://www.woodwardplace.net
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Troy
OpenSunday 2-4 pm

229 WHton Drive
South of Long Lake, East off
Livernois on Belhaven to
Dorsilire to Wilton The True
Essence of Troy! Spacious &
immaculate 3 bedroQm
ranch w/attached garage in I

quaint sub of large lots.
winding streets and an idylw
Ifc prIVate parlt w/pond &
wildlife! $214.900.

Johll Grant.
JI.- ...........

248-548-9100 .

TROY: Open Sun. 12--4.
Complete~ updated 3 b<lrm,
1.5 bath COlonial. Oak kitchen,
finished bsmt, neutral carpet-
ing tbroughout, furnace In
2004 N. of Wattles, E. of John
R. $259.900. (248) 526-9684

Open Houses •

REDFORD $130,000
Clean & sharp 3 bednn, 2 full bath
brick ranch. Channing LR w/bo:;
window. Exceilent updated kit wi
maple cabinets, granite counters &
ail applianceS. Full basement wi
glass block windoWs and copper
pfumblog. Vinyl windows. Newer
tumace & roof shingles. 1.5 car
gamge. Great location. Must Seeo-

LNONIA " $2145,000
Gorgeous 1621, 4 bOdroom,Z.5 bath
brick bungaioW In "Rosedale
Gardens" Sub. BeautituI LR wi
natural FP. Fantastic updated kitchen
w/cherry wood cabinets & ail appfs .
Formal dining "'"" w""'t window.
Updated baths, Exceilent FR wi
doorwail to Irg wood deck. Finished
basement 2.5 cargarage .

Ask about
our NEWL~1Sli'WDl:l. ..

SERVIi

Open Houses •

CLASSIFiEDS
WORK!

1-8DO-579-7355

Ponclview Condominiums
Ranch' home stles in the city of Brighton. Walking
distance to Downtown. Gas fireplace in great
room, hartlwood ffoors, master bath with sepa-
rate tiled shower arid bath. Walkout basement
plumbed for fuil bath. Prices start at $214,900.
1-96 Exil147, West on Spencer Road to Hillcrest
to Nelson to Williamson.

ROYAL OAK: Opon Sun. 1-4.
Sharp, updated bnck ranch in
Vinsetta Park Sub. 1112
Orchard Grove. $27.9,000.
Choice Real Estate

(248) 399-6666
Southfield

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
29026 Tiffany

N. of 12 Mile, W. of Telegraph
2 bdrm, 3.1 bath townhouse.
New roof, newer WIndows,
living room wlfireplace,
Finished bsmt wlbdrm & bath.
Freshly painted, all appliances,
neutral carpet. $145,000.

(248) 346-7000
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

Iwww.hometownlife.com I

Dan Mulvihill 810.229-8900
www.danmulvihill.com

R6"MIIIl(@All Stars

ROYAL OAK OPEN 1-4
3308 Harvard

Reduced only $174,000
Clean & Neutral! 3 bdrm, 2
bath bungalow. Newer
windows, furnace & flooring.
1,450 sq. ft. Unfinished bsml.
1 car garage. S off 13 Mile,
W. of Woodward

info 248.563-6811 or
www.SteveMacke com

REIMAX Showcase Homes
(248) 647-4924

REDFORD $150,000
Excellel\l, clean & sharp 3 bednn,
1.5 BA IJrick ranch h1a great "'"" of
Redfoot Very nice LA. Beautiful
updated kit w/oak cabs, counters,
sink & Pergo fiooriog w/all appIs.
112 bath off kit. Newer roof shingles
(6 yos). V"YI windoWs Vo. Copper
pfumbing & giass blck wndws. 41e
1wo-tlerwood deck. Fuii bsmt

LNONIA $314,900
Gomeous home & what a value on
this 1entastIc 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick colonial. Large island kitchen
w/oakcabinels, built-in dishwasher
& microwave. DOOIWaII to ~e
wood deck w/buUt-in swing
over!ookiog beautifui lot. Sharp
fami~ room w/gas log FP. Fuii
basement. 2 car attached garage.

Too Lale ToClassifieds •••

ALEX ALOE REMERIC~
ASSOCIATE BROKER _lIlI!=:'
(800) 958-1020 LIBERTY REA(TORS"

(B @

Open Houses •

REDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

COUNTRY LIVING
14005 Farley, NI
Schoolcraft, ElBeech.
1600 sq. ft. wlfinished
bsmt. Living room
wlfiraplace. $169,900.

Paul Klebba
(248) 735-5515

KELLER WIUIAMS
(248) 380-8800

Rochester Hills Open Sun.
1-4pm. 331J Elmhlll Rd.

4 bdrm, 1 bath. 1400 sqff.
Movawin ready. Finished bsmt,
MINT! $235,000.

see: www.int01ube.netl
100255 or 248-670-1752

Rochester Hills
DPEN SUNOAY 1-4
3198 Glengrove Dr.

N. of Hamlin, W. of Adams
Dramatic 4 bdrm 4.5 bath
colomal w/fimshed walkout
bsmt. Island kitchen, family
room w/cathedral ceiling &
brick flreplace, stately library,
Jack & Jill bath between bdrm
2 & 34th bdrm has private
bath. $474.900.

JIM LEAHY
REIMAX in the Hills

(248) 646-8606

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN. 1-4

COZY COLONIAL
15167 Bradner (5. of Five

Mile, W. 01 Haggerty)
Move into thIS immaculate
colonial located minutes from
downtown Plymouth. Very
open and spacious rooms.
Large corner lot, too many
features to update.

ATHENA (734) 812-5000
(734) 459.9890

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

PLYMOUTH
CUSTOM RANCH
Open Sunday 1-4

Pnvate woO{ted 101.HardwOOd
floors, custom kItchen w/built
lOS,superbly finished walkout.
Nice view and a dual sided
fireplace. $499,900 (360CO)

9369 Colony Farm Ct.
S. Ann Arbor Rd., W. Beck

~-PREFERREO
734-459-0000

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at llam and place your ad in our
"Too late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear In Section C of the paper!

Let us work tor you!

UVONIA $250,000
Beautiful country sett-ing is this
exceiient 4 bednn, 2 fuli BA colonial
w/over 2100 sq. ft. on ~e lot
Updaled kit w/oak cabs w/ail appls.
Exciting LR w/nat'i FP & bay
window. 1sf floor BA w~etted tub.
Fonnal DR w/slate tir. Full fin. bsmt
w/possible bednnlollice. Newer
vinyl wlf1dows. 2 car a1Iached gar.

LIVONIA $230,000
Move-in condition describes th~4
bedrm, 1.5 bath BrlckIvinyI coIoniai.
Charming LR & formaIllR wihwd
floors. Beautiful updated 1<itchen wi
mepie cabinets, COIien counters &
doorwail to Irgwood deck. Fantastic
FA w/nat'l FP. Full bsmt. 2 car
a1Iached garage.

Open Houses •

at
OPEN-HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday 10amw
3pm S209.9oo. 31718
Alameda, Fannmgton Hills..
3 bedroom, 3 bath. Ready
for immediate occupancy.
Quiet, Wooded neighbor~
hood Please come by and
look inside. West off
Orchard Lake, South of 11
Mile. Bnan 313.220-2821
or 248-615-9960

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

29490 Cove Creek Lane
Cove Creek Condominium

Sf Thirteen. WI Middlebelt
CONVENIENCE. PRIVACY &

CAREFREE LIVING
Diligently maintained,
picturesque condo complex:
Extenor 01 each unlt painted
in 2004 .1st Floor master & 2
bdrms up . fenced courtyard
leads to Ig. foyer &
ImpreSSIve bnght open great
room features hardwood
floors & cathedral ceilmgs
Newer' Roman shade cover
deck, dimng room, all window
blinds, dishwaSher, dryer,
fireplace glass doors,
microwave, hot water tank &
disposal. Perfect Package.

$248.888
MARK WARREN

248-539-7307/248-417-0742
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

5775 W. Maple W. Bloomfield
livonia - Open Sun. 1--4

14438 Parklan8 Dr.
E of Leven, S of 5 Mile

MADONNA ESTATES
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial,
backs to woods $292,500.

(734) 462-6041
LIVONIA HOME FOR SALE

27719 PERTH
Beautiful brick ranch m
Buckmgham Subdivision 3
bdrm w/Master Suite, 2 full
baths, hardwood floors, fin~
ished basement, 2 car garage,
pool, completely updated.

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday,
January 30th 10am-4pm 734.

422.2824 or 313-549-7044
LIVONIA Open Sun. 1-5, 6
mile & Levan. 16459 Parkl~n~.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath. colonl3.l .
$269.000. (734) 464-4016

LIVONIA: OPEN SUN. 12-4
10024 Arcola. $179,900.

24 hour toll free
(800) 313-3065 ,xt. 45

Io
call:

COLDweLL
BAN~eR':l

SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE

Open Houses •

Canton
PARK LIKE SETTING

Open sundaYl1-4
3 bedroom colonial WIth an
updated kltchen, ne Pergo
floor,' 1s floor laundry,
finished basement & French
doors leadmg to a super nice
yard $245.000 (492AB)

1492 Aberdeen
S. Ford, E. Morton Taylor--PREFERREO

734-459-6000
CANTON: Op.n Sun. 1-4.

7474 Emerson. 4 bdrm, on
the commons. Enter $10,000
Sweepstakes. Renee, Red

• Carpet Keim. (313)215-6171
FARMINGTON

23925 Farmington Rd.
Downtown Farmington. The
oldest house In Farmington
and first post office Situated
walkmg distance to restauw
rants, retail and shopping.
Historic Greek revival farmw
house master fully blended wI
modern amenities. 3 Bath, 2
car garage, double lot.

TOM SHERIDAN

iii
CURRAN & CHRISTIE

(313) 274-7200
FARMINGTOII HILLS Op.n
Sun. Jan 30 1-4pm. Beautiful
condo built 2000. 29249 Glen
Oaks Blvd. E., E. of Orchard,
S of 13 Mile. 2 bdrm, 1 112
baths, $191.500

248-737-6676

FARMINGTON HILLS
30751 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5/9 Mile, W/Halstead
Enter on Heatherkfge,

follow signs.
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath colonIal. Over 3000
sq. ft .. 1st floor den, laun.
dry, large kitchen, family
room wlfireplace. Sunroom
off kitchen overlooks beau.
fiful treed lot. $374,900

Ask for Nancy Downey
(734) 673-7556

www.nancydowney.com
Coldwell Banker

SChweitze,

Deadline

BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN 1.3
THE HEATHERS

Best value in this premier
golf commumty. Ranch
overlooking 5th green.
$339,900. 2430 Wildbrook
Run. N/Square Lake Rd.
ElOpdyk'.

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4

43111 Fernwood
4 bdrms., 2 baths, 2100+ sq.
ft., basement & 2 car garage.

$215.000
Cali 734-775-7180
KARNAK REALTY

734-692-3623

OPEN SUN 3-5
DELUXE RANCH CONDO

The sun shines in every
room! Lg kitchen w/newer
hardwood .flOOf~ Profess-
ionally fimshed lower level.
One of The Heathers best!
$489.900. L523 Cambndg'
Way. N/SlIuare Lake Rd
E/Opdyl<e

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
tall Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
Real Estate One

248-646-2517, ext. 208

Open Houses •

, when seeking ~
out the best
deal check oul '
'tile Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Canton
DPEN SUNDAY 2-5
7464 Charrington

N. of Warren, W. 01 Sheldon
. Move right in! Hardwood
floors, granite kitchen,
doorwal1s to tiered deckmg.
Huge family' room wlfireplace.
Professionally finished bsmt

, wlfull kitchen, family room &
bath. 4 bdrm, 3:5 baths.
$349,900. (248) 324-3800
Prudential Cranbrpok Realtors

PLYMOUTH

Public:ation Day

SUNDAY PAPER ••••••••••••• 5:00PM friday
J THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

please

CHARLIE JACKSON
(313) 820-3702
41860 Six Mile Road
NorlhviRe, MI48167

Welcome to 10075 WolfRiver Drive
Quality Featurf:!S ,y'

• cozy Ranch in Fine Sub • Hardwood F'f'rs
• Large Garage w/Storage • Home Warranly
• Newer Kitchen & Doors (Some Pella)
• Huge Full Basement
• Ready to Use Craflsmarrs Work Room In Basement
• Appliances Included (See Neat Laundry Set Up In That

Tremendous Basementl '
• Stroll to H!pes Drive lake Areas

For more information

BIRMINGHAM -
WALK TO TOWN

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. Jan. 30, 1-4

Recently renovated 2,600
square foot Cape Cod locatw
ad at 1208 Bates In

_ 8irmingham. $659,000.
For information, please call

Jeff at 248-535-0029 or
248-647-4610.

PREFERREO
734-392-6000

BEVEBLY HIUS: Open Sun,
:1--4. 16938 Wetherby. N. of
13, W. of Pierce. Remodeled 3
bdrm. ranch w/garage &
bsmt, numerous updates,
Birmingham Schools
$259.900. (248) 644-4142

Birmingham
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

990 Canterbury
W. off Southfield, S. of

lincoln
Updated Colonial

Traditional ,llome wlformal
~Ving & dming rooms, family
roOm Wlbuilt-ins & doorwalls
to ' deck, fabulous MasWf
bdrm sUlte w/hllge wall<.in
tfOS(lt, updated Master bath.
$440,000. 'Contact Doug or
i(athm Whitehouse

(248) 283-<1351 or
(248) 283-0352

Hannett, Wilson &
Whitehouse Realtors

Open Houses •

ALLEN PARK STARTER
Open Sunday 1-4

Full brick ranch WIth caved
ceilings and hardwood floors.
Many updates Great yard & a
garage all on a cul-de.sac.

$122,900 (353RO)
6353 Robmson

N_ham

: • w "

3940_ ... b1dUSlrlal & WareiJou~
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358L _rontHomes
35.L Other Suburban Homes
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37OD.. .. _ New Hllme BuDders
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Observer & Eccentric ISunday. January 30. 2005

Place your ad toll free at

1-800-579-SELLfiIl_.~
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday- Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
~
!
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Contemporary Vay provides"
great floor plan for famities

BED 2
l0'9X 11'6

BED a
l0'9X 11'9

,,

..

LIVING
11'6X11~
""""

PAllO BED 4
14~X11'3

-

FAMILY
18'6X14~

""""

DINING
11'6X11~

""""

MASTER
SUITE

13'3X13'9

VAY (403-17l .
OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 70'':{)o X 48'-0"
UVING: 2001 square feet
GARAGE: 583 square feet

GARAGE
21'9X29'3

fALgnd,mark
~DeSlg~storage space is available in the hallway.

An exceptionally large patio divides this three-
bedroom Wing from the isolated master suite.
This patio is big enough to invite the whole clan
over for a..barbecue. .

The foamy master suite is sure to please.
Amenities here include a private bathroom, twin
vanities, walk-in closet and it sliding glass door
to the patio.

The location of the kitchen will be a delight
for the cook in the household. Groceries can be
brought in directly from the garage. No need to
worry about the weather. Features include an
eating bar, pantry, skylight, microwave oven and
built-in desk. Informal meals can be served in
the adjacent nook, which has a bnilt-in hutch. A
small utility room adjoins the kitchen.

Order or searCh through thousands of plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com. Use the code CODEand save 15
percent on full set orders. Or call (800) 562-1151,making
sure you have the discount code CODEand the plan nlll1le
and number VAY (4D3-17}. Study prans for $24.95 are avail'
able for all plans.

Contemporary styled Yay has 2,001 sqnare
feet ofliving space arranged in an innovative
floor plan that centers around family life. With
the sleeping quarters on opposite sides of the
home, and family gathering places in the mid-

-die, privacy can be had by all while still main-
. taining an atmosphere of togetherness.

The recessed entry of the Yay takes you direct-
ly into the vaulted family room. Here mends can
gather in the warmth of a huge fireplace and
enjoy each other's company, or let the built-in
entertainment center provide the fun.

'a.wo identical vaulted rooms are on either side
of the entry. One is a dining room with direct
access to the kitchen. Here, on more formal
occaSions, dinner may be served. The other is a
small, living room, ideal for spending time with a
good book. Both have large windows, with half
rounds above, providingplenty of snnlight and
an excellent view. >

The right side of the floor plan has three bed-
rooms that share a long hallway. '!\vo of them
are separated from the third by a full bathroom.
One of them could easily be converted for use as
a home office or a sewing/music room. Extra

':1.~.
'It*f~
~~,." ,

01'008291839

•
I '~M ~
~ I

Located at tile
Southeast corner
of Cherry Hill and
Denton Roads.

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pri!Jing
Starting at $234,900

Meadowbrooll
Townhome
Condominiums

cherryh illgardens. com

.. Basements' 6 Balconies
" Attached or patios-- ,garages .; First floor
..-Plymouth! :laundries with'
, Canton schools washer/dryer
.. Fireplaces '. included .
.. Gourmet -,734-844~7824

kitchens with
all appliances
included

- Disposal
- Central Air
- Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

•
For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Model Hours are Daily 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, fIrst and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rougb
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
- Electric Range
- 21 cn. ft. Refrigerator
-Microwave
o Dishwasher

, .
...-:;;........._~~-~ ~----_._---_._----~--~---~ ~ .""~-<~ _.~~",--" ••",,,,.-..,,=,~,,'~'~.',,-,,~~~ - \..", ~_.

INFORMATION CENTER NOW OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 5 PM

Please recycle this,

newspaper

-. .

http://www.hometownlUe..com
http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com


Franklin G

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

1O~room -antique ltalian~
ate farmhouse on large
w/mature trees. Original
pumpkin pine floors, high
ceilings, speCial moldings,
all large rooms Incl. 15x23
hVlng room w/flreplace
and 24x15 master bdon, 4
bdrm, 2 bath. Fantastic
walnut & stone krtchen.
Custom painting. Dining
room with- -newly iflStallet:f
antique walnut floors &
bUltt-lns 2-story original
tarn, room for 3 cars.
Enclosed porch w/hot tub.
Move~m condition $1.5
million. 248 932-1261.

POLICY
All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
condlt1Ons stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
llVonta, Ml 48150 (734) 591~
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the rrght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd this news--
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
Gonstitute fmal acceptance of
the advertIser's .order When
more than one Insertion 01the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act 01
1968 which states that It IS
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discriminatIOn". ThiS news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classifre<l ads may be
placed accordmg to tile
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportlOg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads .
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportu.nity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We enco.urage aJld
support an affirmative ad~ _' __
vertising and marketing pro. .
gram In which there are nQ
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin Equal
Housing OpportunJty slogan:
"Equal HouslOg Opportunity'.
Table 111 ~ Illustration of
Publisher's Notll::e************

************
Homes G

(P16971)

CANTON - Gorgeous colonial, 3
bedroom, 3.5 bath, loft oveJ1oo~ng family
room w/cathedral ceilings. Step down to
your luxurious master suite. Beautiful
finished basement w/fuJl bath. Nice
landscaping with sprinkler. Call Sylvia
Rorenee-A1bert.

UVONIA - Location, Location, Location!
Uv Stevenson High School. Burton
Hallow sub wlwooded ravine lot. 4
bedroom. 2 full bath home has so ml.lCh
to offer. Call Judea Taormina.

RENT TO OWN Beautiful 3
bdrm, 2 bath home, 112 acre
fenced lot, move lo condition.
$1750/mo includes $200
credit per month.

734-667-1906

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

When seeking ,
out the best
deal chec~ out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

JUST L1STEI'>!

Farmlnglon Hills G

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Kimberley Subdivision

26653 Westm~ath.
Excellent pnce on this 4
bdrm, 2 112 bath home on
ravine lot wI newer
furnace, updated master
bath, natural fireplace In
family room & Pergo
floors in kitchen $244,500

CJ\LL ROXANNEI
(248) 470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
(148) 380-S800

Open Sunday 1-4
20955 Whttlock Charming
3 bdrm, 1% bath brick ranch
lfi popular sub 1200 SQ.ft.
$155,900 (734) 30B-7886,

Detroit G

Dearborn Hgls G

Farmington G>

.IUST LISTED!
BEST BUY IN 4REA

4 Bdrm., 2 bath home.
lots of updates, bIg yard,
great school district!
Home Warranty. $207,900
(19THI)

Century 21 Row,
734464-7111

UPOATEO TO PERFECTION!
Meticulous & beautifully
decorated 3 bdrm., 3 bath
Cape Cod living room, dm-
109 room, 1st floor master
bdrm., & 2nd level sitting
room. Kitchen w/walk-iri
pantry & appliances. Bsmt--
Wrap~around deck 2 car
garage. Fabulous yard
$268,500. (GR292)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

- (248) 855-2000
www.century21todaywm

WHY RENT?
Solid 2 bdrm., walk up attic,
Bsmt. & garage Only $49,900

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600

wwwcentury21townepndecom

HURRY!
Completely redone 3 bdrm
home Just reduced. Only
$40,000.

REDFORD - Bast Buy! 1,436 sq. ft.
broadfront brick bungalow on double lot
in desired golf & country club sub. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, finished rec room, sun
porch, 1.5 car attached garage.

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath ranch With family
room, basement and
garage Granrte, hard-
wood, and ceramIc floorsl
$224,900 OPEN SUNDAY,

148-BB7-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

CANTON
3 bdrm. 2 bath ranch IS
located In lovely
neighborhood on a qUIet
court. lIvlOg room has
ceiling w/skylights & gas
brick fireplace. Bsmt &
deck, 2.car attached garage
$224,900 (AJMHEO)

www.lwmetownlUe.com

CANTON
OPEN BUNOAY 31llb 12 - 4
45365 Horseshoe Clr. S. of
Ford rd., E. off Canton
Center Rd. 3 Bed, 3 5 Bath,
Fin-Basement, Att~2 Car
Garage, End Unit,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assoc. Fee$194,900

SEARCH ALL HOMES
ONUNE NOW!

www.SoldFlrst.com
3.9% Home Selling Planl

(248) 894-8200

JUST liSTED!

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

CANTON CHARM
Plymouth Ganton Schools. 4
Bed., 25 bath colonial wI
bsmt & 2 car attached garage
over 2,000 sq.ft. of updates -
Roof, windows, furnace,
carpet cherry wood kitchen,
brrck patiO, 3 .car driveway,
paint, doors. $238,000

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310; 734-357-2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Open Sat. 1-4. 43B19
Fredericksburg. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath Colomal Fenced yard
backs to commons 1500 sqft,
new berber carpet, main floor
professionally painted, updat.
ed bath & more, $199,000 By
Owner, (734) 397-8015
Open Sun 12-2PM ~ Beautiful
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath colonial.
Many updates. 9177 Baywood.
$269,900, 734-354-8037

SPACIOUS RANCH
Almost 1~OO sQ. ft 3
bedroom, 2% bath, with 2 car
attached garage, fimshed
bsmt. Family room with
fireplace, Pella doorwall to
screened-In porch Re-
modeled kitchen, newer
wrndows, garage door,
sprinklers, 6 panel doors, and
more $224,900. (3411-0) Call

.ERlC~
HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

STUNNING 2 STORY
Amazmg! Almost 3200 sq ft
w/2-story foyer, gourmet
kitchen w/lg. island,
hardwood floors, 4 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, 3 car
garage Formal hvmg' room,
dinrng, library & family room.
2-way fireplace, professionally
flO.ished bsmt. Brrck pavers.
$434,900 (3329-0),

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

CANTON - 2 bedroom, 2,5 bath,
dramatic staircase in great room.
Cathedral ceiiing w/lan & fireplace. MBR
has 2 WIC. Bright kitchen has new flr &
drwIl to pafio, appiiances stay. FFL &
basement. Catl Judy Powel!,
$184,900 ~145173) 734-646-7541

Canton ED
JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Canton ED

BUILT IN 1999
Quality 4 bdnn, 2.5 bath
brrck colonial Family room
wI fireplace SpacIous
island kit w/hardwood floor
Den. First floor laundry
Bsmt 3 car Side entry
garage, $409,900 (HE211)

0a~21
CENTURY21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

ALL YOU NEED! Colomal, fully
updated, 4 Mnn, 2.5 bath,
appliances. Plymouth-Canton
schools $239,000. Open Sun
1-4,904 Queensway.

(734) 844-1654

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Upgraded Oxford model in
popular Canton sub
surrounded by a 16 acre
nature preserve Many
upgrades - Circular stairway,
hardwood & ceramiC, Side
entry garage, fireplace &
cherry kitchen

$324,999 (859DO)--PREFERRED
734-392-6000

BRANOYWINE FARMS
Open 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colomal SpacIous rooms
Updated kitchen opens to
family room w/fireplace.,
deck & yard Fmlshed walk-
out lower level to brick
paver patIo. 3 car side entry
9arage, $304,900 (BU306)

OtJ.r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

BLOOMFIELD
Custom bUIlt Contemporary
Ranch Elegant great room
w/calhedral ceiling, skylrtes,
fireplace & doorwal1 to deck
3 bdrms , luxunous master
bath wljacuzzl, granite floor
& marble cabinets. Updated
kitchen, windows, carpet &m0(ij,.~)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or .ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -112 aCfe lots. 1800 SQ
ft. for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

DESIRABLE HOME in family
sub. 2 years old, 1852 sq ft.,
4 bdrm, city sewer & water
$285,000, 810-229-2333

BloomlIBld •

Estate

REDFORD - Clean, neat 3 BR vinyl ranch
freshly painted & carpeted. Many
updates: some new wndws, roof, siding,
plmb, alee, furn, hdwd fir under crpt, part
fin bsmt. 2 car gar. Call Joe Nimmo or e~
mail him at jmnimmo@yahoo.com.
$124,900 (G20395) 734-268-5171

WEST BLOOMFIELO

OPEN SUNDAY 12.5

WAYNE
OPEN TOOAY 1-4. 3485
West Ridge Ct. Take
Laurenwod East off John
Hix to West RIdge Ct.
Onglnal owner. 1764 sq.
ft. enormous lot!
$199,900 Call Chuck
Anderson 734-513-4812
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

Beverly Hills e

f't X '

BROOCK, ,(

1895 .

OPEN SUN. 1-4. Beautiful
updated Colonial, BinnlOgham
Schools. 3400 sqft on 2 acres
$619,000 248-762-4500

W, BLOOMFIELD
large site condo in exc loca-
tIOn. NE corner Hiller &
Commerce. 3 1/2 baths, 3 Ig
bdrms/study & library
Professionally fimshe<l lower
level With bath & wet bar.
Beautiful full wan stone fire-
place, 3 decks on treed Site, 3
large deck doors with great
views, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park. Open Sun. Jan 30,
1-4, $314,000, 248-681-6714

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Open Sunday, 12pm-4pm

7205 S. Pebblecreek
N. of 14 Mile, E. of

MiddlebeU.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, theatre
room, ffnrshed walkout to
paver brick patio. Heated
pool, 2 car attached garage,
private backyard. $261,000,

248-709-9370
WESTLANO

Open Sun 12-5pm' 2041 West
Williams Cir., 1991 BI-level.
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car attach~
ed garage, 1590 sq.ft., vaulted
celllOgs, berber carpet, pergo
floors, much more. $173,900
or Best Offer 734~467~6637

YPSllANTl/Supenor Twp.
OPEN SUN .. 1-4

10175 E. Avondale Circle
Geddes to Gottfredson, left

on to Avondale Circle.
Beautiful almost new 2000
sQ.ft. Colonial backs onto 53
acres of forest & meadow-
lands preserved for a lifetime.

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 849-4752 •

Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor

6563 Red Cedar In
(N/nf Willow, W/off

lOt:baven)
LAKf PRIVILEGESI

3 bdrm., 2 bath, 1725 sq. ft.
ranch. :2 fireplaces, new
kitchen & much more! Spen
floor plan. Wooded view

$219,000 ECH-63REO
Call 248-646-1400

Open Houses •

1,2 and 3-story homes
attached ~arages
spacious great rooms,
gourmet kitchens
9' ceilings and vaulted ceilings
luxurious baths with soaking tubs'
oversized decks
2005 Occupancies

Classic Townhomes
starting at $225,000

SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, LIVONIA' - Beautiful, open, soft
2242 sq ft bull! 2004. Family room conIemp0""y ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 SA,
wlfireplace master Wf)llCUZZI, so much cathedral ceilings, skylight, wet bar; GR &
more! Pies and more at DR,lple,2carattgar,partfinbsmt,appls
www.Jodytodreams.com or ~77-934~ & home warr incl. Call Tom Reichard or
66831D 706 for detal~. Catl Derek Baue' vis!! www_aIlthehouses.net.
$319,900 (C25853) 734-678-4745 $225,900 (028277) 734-968-4959

Models Open Every Day: Mon, - Fri, 11-6, Sat 10-5, and Sun, 11-5.

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 3D, 1005

WAYNE -Too good to miss! Completely
updated 3 BR ranch w/wrap around
porch on a sizeable lot, LA wlfireplace &
bay window. Kitchen, DR, LR, open
ooncept wlvaulted ceiling. Cal! Lany
Hatfieid.
$129,500

Only 4 Weeks left for Pre-Construction Prices!

101 S.Union, Plymouth MI

From 1.275 exit Ann Arbor Road go west to Main Street, tum right on Main Street.
then right on Penniman, then left on S. Union to sales center

• /on the corner of Hamilton and S. Union.

• underground heated parking w/storage
• wood floors
• granite kitchen counters
• 10' ceilings and 9' windows
• contemporary track lighting
• spacious baths with ceramic tile
• oversized soaking tubs

Late 2005 Occupancies

Luxurious LQfts
starting at $200,000

For The Best Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!

'"14 (*)
,
i,

~' , '
~,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.SoldFlrst.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:jmnimmo@yahoo.com.
http://www.Jodytodreams.com
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21 Footnote item
22 Chap Stick

target
23M
24 Start of a

famous boast
25 - alai
27 Stump

remover
28 Fairy-tale

word
29 Llama country
31 She, to Marie
32 Vicksburg

fighter
34 Figure out
36 Wayne genre
37 Implored
39 Slaynd near

the shore
40 Little Rock's

st.
41 Found a roost
42 One-liners
43 In a frenzy
44 - mater
46 Grey Cup org.
48 Wane -
49 Pursue
50 Shaggy beast
53 TOOh puner's

dog.

JUST LISTED!

Gall Turner 248-873-0087
or 248.349-2929 x265

A- 11II1II --

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS lAKEFRONT

home wlth- -outstanding
VieWS of lake-and surround- :'0;.
ing area! 4 Bedrooms 3.1 J.
baths colonial with ,a .t
Victorian flair and wrap ~
around porch situated on "
1.9 acres. Fimshed walk ,t

out basement! $639,830 ~

•,..

Wixom Commerce G

@ 2005 United Feature SyndIcate, Inc.

of the MCAR

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

As members of the
NATIONAL

SSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,~
tfle.METROPOUTAN
CONSOUDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& js:proud of
our conbibutions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OurREALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice .

9 Luau
strummers

10 Dust bunny
ff Till
16 Bleaters
20 Chicago train
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A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & EccenlrIc
CIBSSIliells1

'All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownl(fe.com

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

WESTLAND
ThIS is a fixer upper with.
loads of potentIal. Value is
In the land. Almost 1/2
acre backlOg to Holiday
Park woods. 9x8 bonus
room • petween bdrm.
$145,000 (ALHWAO)

Weslland e

41 Rock-tumbler
sUme

44 Be bold
enough

45 Glittery fabric
46 ~ssy's chew
47 Moist
51 Horror-film

servant
52 Mr. Flintstone
54 Anaconda
55 Reproving

clucks
56 "Shane~ star
57 - chey

DOWN

1 Mooch
2 Soronty Iotter
3 Kenya's Ioe.
4 West Coast st.
5 Looksat

impertinently
6 Babychick

sound
7 Sonic-boom

maker
8 Pub brews

Observer & Eceer\tric ISlInday, January 3D, 2005 (*)

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Bikini half
4 Uniform

wearers
8 Humdinger

12 Antenna type
13 Mellows
14 Comparable
15 Extra
17 Tolerate
18 Cultured fellow
19 Ooze
21 Trattoria sauce
22 Tells tile fruth
25 Firefly holder
26 Seine aits
27 Touches base

(2 wds.)
30 Briefcase item
31 A Muppet
33 Hat-room

fixture
35 Spectrum colOr
37 Tiny hole
38 Priest's

vestment
39 Brownie

morsel

STUMPED?Cali for Answers. Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95~ per minute • 1-90Q-454--3535 ext. code 708

Weslland e
No llank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq.ft, 2 Mrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126,000. 1-808-939-6698
PREFECT WAY TO $TARTI
FHANA terms. Neutral & clean
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wI
finished bsmt. Updated
kitchen & windows. Lg. lot wI
privacy fence. $174,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

WEST WESTLAND COLONIAL
1995 Built, large spacious
rooms, bsmt., 2 car garage
New appliances

CHRISTINE BOLEN
734-634-9293/734-357-2039

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

JUST l.ISTED!

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOME!
20R, lOA, all appliances,
including washer & dryer
Window air, deck & shed .

Only $9,900

VICTORIAN
WELL MAiNTA!NED

I HOMEi 2BR, 20A, all
appliances, CA, shed,

deck & more! $18,500

SKYLINE. MODEL
lOT RENT SPECIAlSii 30R,
2BA. comes wifh refr~erator,
stove, garbage disposal, sky-

hghts & morel $39,800

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Nov; Schools
QUAUTY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HillS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N 01 Grand RIver
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds.

Calt Joanne or Sue
(2481 47400320 Dr

(248) 474.Q333
~

Wesl Bloomfield G

Et.EGANT COI.ONtAL
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2,242 sq.
ft. living room, formal din-
ing room, family room
wlffreplace & cathedral ceil-
ing. Many updates.
Appliances stay FIOlshed
basement. Deck. 2 car
garage. In-ground sprinkler
system. $299,900 (Gl591)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
www.cemury21today.com

1.0VEl.Y COI.ONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath. 2331 sq.
ft home on park-like pro.
fesslOnally landscaped lot.
FamIly room w/flreplace.
Updated kitchen w/hard-
wood floor. Bsmt. 2 car
garage. $272,900 (LE589)

OtJor21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 547-8888
www.century21today.com

DPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
5223 Cold Spring Lane,
Franklm Valley Sub,
ElMiddlebelt, NI14 mile, enter
on LInda Lane off 14 mile.
Move right in Farmington Hills
Schools, fabulous 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath Tn-level, With walk--out.
Beautiful spacious treed lot.
$279,DOO. (248) 227-7890

RANCH-3 bedroom
Ownerfagent $189,900/or
best Call 248-910-2842

Newer brick colonial in
prestigious Bloomfield
Pines now available for
immediate occupancy.
Many valuable upgrades
mcludmg Pella Windows
and doors, two staircases,
large master w/retreat guest

'bedroom, granite counter-
tops, custom landscaping,
basement pre-plumbed
make this one a dream
home. Asking $849,900.

ASK FDR KEN 'K'.
248-613-6171

II'!:"
~&-

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS!

HOMES FROM $79DD
$199/mo. Site Rent

for 1year
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne.WestlandSchools
on too soul!least l;Umer of

MIChIgan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397.7774
~

JUST lISTED!

Westland e

JUST LISTED!

$99iMO. SECOND YEIlR
$199JMO. THIRD Y£lUl
ON ALL IEW 2003 MODELS

.3 Bedrooms. 2 Battis
• GEAppltances

• Skyhghts & More
QUAUTY HOMES

In NOVI
at Novi Meadows

on Naprer Rd 1 mtle west of Wixom Rd.,
and 1 moo S of Grand RIver

(248)344-1988
In Wixom

al Commerce Meadows
on WIXom Rd , 4 mIles N 011-96

(248)684-679&
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom Rd , 3.5 mIles N of 1-96

(248) 684-906B
~

$100 MOVE IN!
BRAND NEW

3 bdrm Tri-level, 1100 sq.ft
Carpeted. landscaped.

DEMPSTER A. ROSS REALTY
734-326-8300

A MUST SEEI
FHA/VA terms. Updated 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch wI
finished bsmt Two car garage,
1925 sq ft deck over looking
large fenced yard. $169,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

eal Estate

8UNGALOW
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, total~
Iy updated, including kitchen
w/appliances, bath, furnace,
CIA, windows, electrical,
roof & more! Bsmt. Deck.

Ga~~~03)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com

Troy G

JUST LISTED!

Soulh Lyon G

HAMBURG. NEW detaclled condo,
frontIng ORthe golf course, all cus-
tom features, builder's model home,
3,400 sq ft., fimshed living area, 2
story. ImmedIate occupancy
$3n,OOO. Call Adler Homes,
(810)229-5722, ask for lucy or
Karrie or ellery! aI517-552-4499

I

MAGNIFtCENT COI.ONIAL
A Cul-de.sac location for
3,000 sq. ft. home w/fin-
Ished bsmt. & 3 car garage.
Great room w/cathedral
ceiling & fireplace. Formal
living & dining rooms.
Library Gourmet island
kitchen wlCorian & appli-
ances. 1st floor laundry.
Upgrades, hardwood floors
& recess lites throughout.
Patio. Gorgeous landscap-
Ing w/sprinkler system.

$52~

, CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888 •

www.century21today.com

Wayne e

HICKORY HOLLOW
, COOPERATIVE

Multi-famIly, non~profit
housing cooperatIve locat-
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape. Near major
freeways. Wayne I
Westland School District.

ImmedIate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Equ~ies: $4480-$4590
For more info, contact

734-729-7262.

JUST lISTEO ON
OOUBLE LOTI

3 bedroom, 2 bath, updated
brick ranch on a quiet tree-
lined street. Walkmg distance
to schools. Newer oak kitchen,
paint, floormg, furnace, hot
water heater, ceramic bath.
Some appliances stay.
$124,300. (3321-0)

.ERIC~
HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

JUST liSTED!

LIKE TO SHOP?
HAVE A HORSE?

Convenient 2.26 acre 1992
built 'Farm Style' colonial.
Across from Golf Course.
Small Horse barn WIth elec.
tric fence. 9' ceilings on
entry level. Master bath.
Wrap around porch.
Minutes to - 12-0aks
Kensington Metm Park, X-
ways ... $349,900. MLS#
25003872.

Call 'Team Edwards" at
REAL ESTATE ONE
for all the details!
1-800-810-0499

JUST liSTED!

Walerlord •

WA7ERFORO
Open, spacious ranch.
lakefront On Silver Lake. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Field-
stone fireplace in famIly
room, many updatesl
$315K. 248 342- 4158

www.fsbomichigan.com

QUIET & SEClUDED!
Updated home wI 3 bdrms,
1.5 baths & walkout bsmt on
3/4 acre lot! FHANA terms.
All appliances stay! $213,999

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

ABSOunny NO-.EY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500
• Payments Less Than Rent

Ftcnllrfng New:
• Maple Kitchens
• Snow Whbe Appliances
• Custom Vinyl Windows
• One .. Two Bedroom Unl1s
• Brtgttton SChools.__

PrIces subject to change without notIce ~
1-98 to exlll50 (Pleosant VOlleyRd.)

S. to Grand Rlver,lurn W. 1/4 mile
("'Ja'1IurIL.. ru _sms IlIDT
~~ !B- 11011 Doffll!I

H-;;;;;SoUfh. Inc. ~ 134-11&-6111

$OU7HFIELD
SUPER 87ARTER HOME

Only $109,9001 Super
clean & updated 2 bdrm.
ranch wI spacious rooms.
'Eat-in" kitchen. All appli-
ances & some furniture
stay. CIA. Patio. 2 car
garage. (SH271)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Brand New Colonial
Home in Southfield for

$292.6251
Immediate Occupancy

Available.
3 bdrm. 2 112 bath wi
2-story foyer, living,

dining and family
rooms and

Birmingham schools.
Call 248-669-1973 to

schedule a private tour.
The Park at

Oakland Hills

SOUTHFIELD
8UY OR LEASE

On nearly an acre. 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath. 1860 sq. ft. ranch
wlfull bsmt. New kitchen
w/stainless steel appliances,
maple cabinets. Newer roof
& windows, $249,900 or
$2000lmo. (SA241)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SOU7HFIELD
SUPER COLONIAL

4 Mrm., 2.5 bath, marble
foyer, living room, formal
dining room & famlkly room
wlvaulted ceiling & flre~
place. Huge 'eat-in' kItchen
Master suite wlbath. FIrst
floor laundry. Bsmt. 2 car
attached garage. CIA. Many
updates. $238.000 (P0211)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 655-2000
www.century21today.com

SOUTHFIELD
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION

for well maintained 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath colonial w/open
floor plan & 2 car attached
garage. Foyer adjoins living
room. Huge family room
opens to breakfast nook
w/door to Florida room.
$219,900 (BR202)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SOUTHFIELO
SUPER RANCH

Immediate occupancy, 3
bdrms., 2 full baths, living
rQom wlfireplace. Dining
room & kitchen wlbreakfast
nook. Finished bsmt.
w/Wet bar. CIA. Appliances
stay. Patio & deck. Garage.
Many updates. $164,900
(R0291)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

SOUTHFIELO
CRAN8ROOK VILLAGE

Well maintained 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath brick ranch With
finished bsmt. & 2 car
garage. Many updates.
CIA. Hardwood floors under
carpet. $159,999. (RA293)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855'2000
www.century21today.com

SOlllnl181d lalnrup G

Handyman Special
Home in Southfield. Large
yard. $look. (248) 408-2726.

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bedroom
ranch. Buy or lease. Sect. 8
ok. $1150 lease, buy for
$165,000. 248-914-0707

JUST LISTED!

8RICK RANCH
Beautiful & custom built.
Living room w/fireplace,
dining room, updated
kitchen w/appliaces & fami-
ly room. CIA. New roof,
attached garage. Oversized
lot. $142,900 (MAI39)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com ,

GREAT 87ARTER HOMEI
Sharp 2 bdrm. ranch. Vmyl
windows. Newer cement,
including driveway. Fenced
yard. Garage. Immediate
occupancy. $84,900
(WI154)

OtJor21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

"M GORGEOUS!
FHAIVA terms. Spacious 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath bungalow wI
part finished bsmt. Many
updates, fenced yard wI deck
& home-warranty! $132,500-

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

PRICE REDUCEO
$122.000

Well cared for 3 bedroom
bungalow faces Glenhurst golf
course. Vmyl wmdows, par-
tially finished basement, 3
season room, garage
Immediate occupancy.
TERRY or ELUE CONNOLLY

248-752-5357
734-591-0333

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

PRICE REOUCEO -
MU87 SELLI

Reduced another $5008
Sellers relocating. Totally
updated 3 bdrm S. Redford
ranch wlbeautlful finished
bsmt., new windows, roof,
deck & more. Call for
details.

KEITH BECKER
313-595-4599

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Nortllville •

UPDA7ES GALOREI
3 bdrm. brick ranch.
Spacious kitchen w/newer
cabmets & flooring.
Updated bath, furnace,
CIA., electncal, & more.
Bsmt. 2 car garage.
$137,000 (EI119)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Redloed G

Royal Oak G

1.54 ACRE
WooOEO RAVINE SETTING
surrounds beautiful 2 bdrm.,
2 full bath ranch. Living
room & family room have
fireplaces. Updated kitchen
w/appliances . Finished
bsmt. 2 car attached

ga0:;;6)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

Brand New 1 1/2 story
home in Southfield
available for Quick

Occupancy for
$320,900!

Spacious 4 bdrrn, 2 1/2
plan w/main floor

master Mrm, dinmg
room, library & lIVing

room wl2-sided
aJireplace.

Calf'248-669-1973
The Park at

Oakland HIlls

LUXURY
NEW CON8TRUC710N

4 Bdrm colonial wI quality
features & upgrades.
Dramatic 2-story foyer,
gourmet kitchen, ceramic
baths, walkout bsmt. Call
today! $599,900(20/42GOL)

CENTURY 21 RDW
(734) 464-7111

ONE OFAKIND
Nosan built 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
ranch on .26 acre lot.
Updates. Full basement, 2 car
attached garage and close to
schools. $329,900.

MARY McLEOO
REJIolAX Alilan ..

734-462.3600 248-4n-20D6
www.marymcleod.com

SOUTHFIELD
1.18 Acre. $110,000.

PREVIEW PROPERTIES
Sandy LeBlanc
810-494-2031

Plymoulll G

SOlltil!lei(llaIiHUp G

ROYAL OAK
Move in condition remodeled
3 bdrm wlfinished bsmt & 2
1/2 car garage! 24 Hour
Recorded Information:

1-8n-599-3913 10# 2031
www.CarloGobba.com

REIMAX in the Hills

GORGEOUS 1 ACRE
PRIVATE WOOOEO LOT

w/neighbOrhood pool & tennis,
5 bdrm, 5 baths, finIShed waJk~
out wlkitchen, 4 car garage,
granite kitchen, custom mold-
ing. master bath w/jucuzzi,
deck & patio w/spa, custom
playscape. 9951 fell6ws Creek
Drive, Plymouth. $659,000 by
owner. (734) 414-0446

MilFORD -
OellghUul1599

Sq. Ft. Cape Cod
just a walk to downtown. 3
Bedrooms, some hardwood
floors, freshly painted Inte-
rior. "Country Cottage"
atmosphere with award
winning perennial gardens .
Priced to sell! $197,000

Gall Turner 248-873-0087
or 248-349-2929 1<265
JI.-_ ....-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
19405 Merriman Ct.
Perfect ranch wI all the
updates done - Windows,
roof, carpeting, siding,
furnace, hot water heater.
Llvlng room wI fireplace
and spacious family room
too. Come take a look
Great home, great price.

$134,900
CALL ROXANNEI
(248) 478-35B4

KELLER WILLIAMS
(248) 380-8800

1,liIIord •

Livonia e

NICE 3 8EOROOM
Brick ranch on wide lot. Full
bsmt, hardwood flOOrs, 1.5
car drive thru attached
garage. $148.900 (05MER)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Northwest Area:
• $5000 toward closing costs

for offer before 2-15!
4 bdrm, 1 1h bath Windridge
colonial with updates, finished
basement and 2 car attached
garage on large lot. $259,900.

MARY McLEOD
REiMAX Alliance

734-482-3600 248-4n-2006
www.marymcleod.com

OVERSIZED L071
Spacious & totally updated
3 bdrm. ranch in Farmington
Rd. & 5 Mile area. Gourmet
kitchen. Newer furnace.
CIA., roof & windows.$10ii.~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9000

WWW.century21today.com

THIS IS HOMEI ,
Wonderfully cared for and
mcely updated ranch situated
on a half acre in award
winning LIvonia Schools.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1.5
bath. newer vinyl windows,
roof, hand-eralted kitchen
cabinetry and counter tops 1
carpe1ed hardwood flooring
thru-out, partially finished
basement with half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwaU to
deck and backyard! $229.900.

ENGLANO REAL E87A7E
888-211-9580.810-832-7427

Winter Specials:
• 3 bedroom ranch wltons of
updating, finished basement,
garage, $174,900.

• 3 bedroom, lY2 bath ranch
wlupdating, finished bsmt and
2 car garage. Reduced to
$179,935.

• 3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath 1500
sq. ft. ranch w!updates, full
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.
Only SI99,9oo

• 4 bdrm, 2Y2 bath Kimberly
Oaks colonial with bsmt and 2
tar attached garage. $235,900.

• 4 bedroom, 3 bath Western
Golf Estate colonial wlfinished
basement and 2 cat attached
garage on large lot. $314,500.

MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alilan ..

734-4B2-3BOO 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com .

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 30tb 12 - 4.

34190 Trillium Ct. W. of
Farmington, N. AA Trail.
2002 Modem Brick Ranch,
3 8ed, 2 Bath, Full
Basement, Att-Garage,
Appliances, Fireplace,
Backs to Nature Reserve!
$324,900. SEARCH ALL
HOMES ONLINE NOW!

www.SoldFlrst.com
3.9% Home Soiling Planl

(248)894-8200

LIVONIA RANCH
Move-In condition on this
updated brick ranch. 3
bedroom, kitchen, bath,
windows, roof all updated.
Hardwood floors, finished
bsmt. 2 car garage, large
fenced yard. Great location &
pnco. $169,900. (3410-0)..RICA:

HOMETOWN III
(134) 459-9898

LIVONIA RANCH
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
built in 1989. Great room
with cathedral ceilings and
natural fireplace. Home
warranty. $235,000.

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-Sn-9579 COpE 2016

REiMAX
Home Sale Services

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

LOVELY LIVONIA
3 Bdrm ranch, fireplace,
spacious, huge yard, Livonia
schools, MUST SEE!

CHRt87INE 80LEN
734-634-!I2lI31 734-357-2939

REMERICA HOMETOWN III .

Merriman & 6 Mile Area
Enjoy this lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath ranch. Full bsmt wlwet
bar, fenced yard, 2 car garage.
Many updates completed.

Cell Betty '8' 734-452-1099
Keller Williams ~Ity. Livonia.

WHY RENT7
Own this 3 bdrm. home
with a large kitchen. 1.5
b~hs, garage,on a deep

,101. Only $119,900

'-th MUSTSEEI
This 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
huge ramodeled kitchen. 2
fUll baths, finished bsmf.,

::..o,versized 2 car garage,
newer windows & doors,

,'gfea! price. $139,900.

" WOWI
tabulous Cape Cod with 4
larger size bedrooms.
Remodeled kitchen, 2 full
baths. first floor laundry.~.

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 29 yrs

Hartland e

Livonia e

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

,FARMING70N 17 MILE
2 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch with basement &
garage. Walk to Joe's
Produce. $194,900.

GOLOEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

, NEW LISTING
~'(Q.u will enjoy the
wonderful f~or plan of tIl~
1-t9'97 built colonial.
Sp,cious rooms, family
room wI fireplace, huge
bsmt., 2 car attached, 2.5
baths, 1st f~r laundry,
super clean! Great

"wcation. Just $249,900l!
, all TIle Anderson's

entury 21 Dynamic
, 'r (134)728-7800
~oo N. Wayne, Westland

: IMMACULA7E 7UOOR
4- bdrm., 2.5 baths, formal
dilling room, family room,
Iib@ry & big kitchen
wlWalk-in pantry. 1st floor
laundry. Newer roof, wln-
t.tows, furnace, hot water
neater, humidifier & door~

,"fall. 2 car attached garage.
'$299,900 (SWI59)

•.~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

,~ GORGEOUS
3 Bdrm" 1.5 bath ranch.
.lJ.p(lated roof, furnace, win-
dQ,ws. Finished bsmt. with
"2nd khctJen.
, Only $154,900 (OliCAV)

Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

WOW!
Boasting 3 bdrms., 2.5
baths and a 3 car garage.
With upgrades galore, high-
lights Include first floor
master suite, fireplace,
cathedral cellings, sky-
lights, and french doors
which complement this
home. $279.900.

call Oawn: 248-563-6646
248-363-8300

realestateone.coml
dlenderman

A- 11II1II --

CAPE COD
Lovely 3 bdrm., 2 bath
home wl2 tar garage.
Family room w/fireplace.
First floor master bdrm.
wlbath. Updated kitchen
'plus newer roof, wmdows,
furnace, electrical & plumb~
ing. $218,900 (GR295)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
WWW.century21today.com

l)lJ,fJ,.'1 CASTLE GARDENS
Opw! Sun. 1-4. 1200 sq, ft.
~. Attached garage. 3
Ij~d(oom. 2 bath, fireplace,
new roof. $214,900. 14750
Stonehouse. S. of 5, W. of
Newburgh. (734) 464-1608

3 80RM BRICK RANCH
With many updates. living
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading.to fenced
backyard. Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
2.5 car garage. $1 B9.9OO
call Johanna Woodard

(734) 891-0913

Garden City G

A BEAUTY
3 bedroom brick ranch with
updated kitchen & baths and
Pella windows. Basement &
2 car garagel $184,900.

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200

BRING $0.00
TO ClOSINGl

WOW! UPDATED! Living
room wffireplace, large
kitchen, family room, 3
bdr",s., 2 car attached garage.
1500 sq. ft. $169,000

SHARON SPINDLER
248-933-0747

JI.-......-
32961 Middlebelt,
Farmington Hills

,
t,
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Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-820-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1800 248-626-8800

.,.-...ll, ell N PA NT' W (5) St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth

~~~ = 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-8000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH Woodlore South
4 BR's Full brick elevation Foyer w/curved staircase &
hdwd fir. GR has 2 story cell, marble tnmmed gas frplc,
DR, LR w/bay wmdow, French drs to hb, kit w/cherry
cabs, mstr ste wIBA, 3 car an garage & basement
(B99MAR) 734-455-5800 $539,900

,~ "¥ ,-","Ii ' if '.~.r~•
~~A~<X~< ""'~ ''!~

LODI TWP. Country Club Uving
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 4 5 bath cape cod sItting on the
5th green, offers full basement. 3 car attached garage,
large suIte w/cath ceding & elegant bath, + 1st floor
master ste w/JacuZZl & double shower
(B66HEA) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH Beautiful Country Home
5 bedrooms, 3 full & 1 5 bath 19th century colomal on
approx 29 acres Great master bedroom, hardwood
floors, country kitchen & formal dining room large
pole bam, pond, deck & gazebo A must see!
(B66HOM) 734-455-5600 $519,900

withi n reach

www.hometownlUe.eb~

WEST BLOOMFIELD Meticulously Kept
Spectacular one of the best "premIUm lots In Chelsea
Park" Formal hVlng room & dining room. 2 story famIly
room wltwo way fIreplace A cooks delIght kitchen
Grand master ste, prrncess ste & Jack & Jill bath
(B43CHE)248-349-5600 $710,000

-,
FARMINGTON HILLS Contemporary

4 SR, 3 5 SA on wooded 1.1 acre lot \approx.) JacUZZI,
MBR wlbalcony, GR w/Vaulted eet lOgS & wall of
windows overlooks private yd FR wlfull SA on II
wNJO Marble firs, newer crpt, nat frplc In DR, cer kit
(B66STO)248-642-8100 $458,777

NOVI Stately Custom Built
4 bedroom, 3 2 bath colomal Your own pnvate retreat.
approx 1+ acres w/pnvate lake Open and spacIous
perfect for entertammg Marble entry, FF MBR, gourmet
kit wlConan, custom pool and hot tub
(B25VAS)248-642-8100 $950,000

WHITE LAKE Sunsets On White Lakefront
Updated ranch 3 SR, 2 5 SA Walkout lower to over 70'
w/2 p.ermanent docks & boathouse. Kit has movable
Island & doorwall to Eon deck Dmmg room has wall of
wmdows & open to LR & hb Newer 2 5 car gar
(B55RID) 248-363-1200 $549,000

Observer & EccentriC ISunday: January 30, 1005

16 Offiees to Serve You

OAKLAND Twin Lakes Golf Community
ThiS 4 bedroom, 3 2 bath brick colonial IS located on the
golf course Walk out basement wl9 tt ceilings, 2 story
GR, second bedrooms w/walk In closet & bath, master
bedroom wl2 walk In closets, frplc, SA & balcony
(B99SPY) 248-652-8000 $634,899
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EXPRESSWAY.
EXPOSURE,'", _,.;

Month-tO'"month Avai1. 168 to
2700 sq.ft. 1-275 x~way.

JA Bloch & CoiGach Realty
(249) 559-7430

01!IC8 Busmess For A.
Sale W

. REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS'

Minimum investment.
Comprehensive training.

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA L18ERTY

(734) 432-ZBOO

BIRMINGHAM
Small office with waiting
room. Walk to downtOwn.
Perfect for sales reps or men-
tal health professionals. $865 '
per month, utihties included.
Send name and contact infor-
mation to: P.O. Box 1054

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Real Estate Wanted e

Is your home not selling?
Consider Ihe option 01
leasing - We can help.

Avoid Foreclosure!
877-757-SELL

Free 24 Hour reconled Info.

Great opportunity/
Plymouth bUSiness for sale.
Automotive service fran-
chise. $150K.

Call 734-604-2500

BUSiness Opportunities G

Commerclal!illduslnal, A-
Retail For Sale W'

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOU$E

IN 7 OAYS OR LESSI
No Equity I No Problem.

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments.

Nc Commission I Fees.
866-506-0621, Ext: 21 '

BEHIND IN PAYMENTS?
Foreclosure or after Sherrif's
sale? Local realtor offers
many solutions. We will buy
or list your house to- sell fast.
Call Joe Williams at
RelMax 100, (248) 348-3000

CASH
We buy houses!

We will pay cash!
Any condition!
(734) 354-_

Remerica. Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

$ I Buy " Lease Houses .$
Any Area ...Condition or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity ... No Problem

CALL TOOAY 734-525-1419

$$ We Buy Homs in'1 Dayl
Any Condition Any Situation.
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-578-3235

MANUAL LIFE FINANCIAL
Is here to help those who want
to seek financial asslstanee,
whether you are looking for
mortgage, debt conSOlidation,
or personal loans. Give a call
tl'Jdaytoll free 1-866-827~2314

When seeking ~out.1he best.
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

TimeShare G

Money To Loan Borrow.

HAWAII • SaCrifice. Red III
RCI. 2 bdrm, $3000+ 3 weeks
to start. Call: (249) 358-9821

LoIs & AcreageiVacanl •

Thinking of investing
10 South Flonda. .?
NOW IS THE TIME!

Southern Property G

With mterest rates thIS
lOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn't pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home in Florida.

For more informatIOn
contact.

Patti Trumbull
Ted Faris

800-843-0255
elt. 261 or ext. 293

Prudential Florida WCI
Realty, Naples, FL

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlife.ft)m '

FLORIOA

Naples

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican Bay

**Pre~construction*
"Resales*

"Vacation Homes"

-See homeslresldentlal-
class 3000 lor our ad

28 lots & model home avail.
Rose Auction Group, lLC.

TIREO OF SNOW?
Buy a condo in beautiful SW
FL including Naples, Ft. Myers
& Bomta Springs. Visit

www.tlredofsRow.com

Florida A
Homes Properties 'i'WI

BUILDING LOT-VAN BUREN
Twp, WOOOEO RESIDENTIIU.
110 X 150. flOe homes, lake,
golf course and close to town
Agent. 313-613-0953.
734-591-9200 X 150

ZEPHYRHILLS mobile home.
Furnished single wide Lark
Street In Oakslde park. Exc.
condo Reasonably priced,
move In ready. 813.782-2018

A word to the Wise.
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer a Eccenblc
ClasslIIBdsl

Manulaclured Homes e

Garland Golf Course
Homes,

Condominiums- &0 LOI$
Lots starting at $33,000,
Furnished 1,2 & 3 bedroom
condos starting at
$149,900, Luxury homes
from $469,000.

Let us help you dIscover
the magic of Garland!

Pat & Brian Goebel
ReMax Gaylord-
866-661-01 00

''TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA"

Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazine Call Naples, Flonda
'The Best Rei}.lEstate Buys'

THE TIME IS NOW!
Great Properties available In:
Naples, Bomta Springs, Fort
Myers, CaDe Coral and Marco
Island.

CALL MATI STACHURSKI
Broker Associate

'Your 'Florida Connection" . ,
WATERfRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or

email: matswf@aol.com

JUST LISTED!

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repa's
up to 2400 sQ.ft. for urni,er
$30,000. Must pay sales tax.

(966) 251-1670

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 2 Moo,
2 bath, 16x72, 1995 Century,
newly renovated, all appli-
ances cia, large deck.
$28,000. (734) 844-3975.

UNBELIEVABLE OEALI
2 bedroom, 1 bath home

only $445 per month!
Only $20 moves you In!*
No se.cunty deposit plus
first month's rent free!

Call Dan at 734 495 0012
Sun Homes at College Park

On Mott between Geddes
and Michigan Ave.

*offer expires 1/31/05
131

Mobile Homes e

Resorl & VacatIOn ..
Properly •

PLYMOUTH Mable Home
14x70, Plymouth Hills Court
Must See-must sell-make
ofter. 313-255-0368

Northern Properly G

ROYAL HOLlOAY PARK
On Warren Road, in senior
section - must be 55+. Exec.
move-in cond., new carpet,
blinds, gutters 1 bdrm., 1
bath, laundry room, shed All
appliances sfay.$7,500/Best
248-£85-8660, 7S4 455-0996

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 lull
baths. 16x60. open plan. Will
finance 6 mo. free lot rental.
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmington
Hills, (H14). 248-474-2131

JUST LISTED!

Everythmg updated in
this condo with all

new appliances, cabinets,
counter-tops, floonng with
fireplace, private entry &
pool All thiS for only
$106,095

(248) 281-2200

WESTLANO
OWNERS MUST SELL,
Going Inlo foreclosure

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath 1000 sq.
ft ranch w/loads of updates,
full partially finished bsmt
& 2 car garage A steal at
$139,900 KEITH BECKER,
313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

Ouplexes & _
Townhouses _

THIS IS
THE ONE!

CANTON Duplex Both sides.
6765-6773 Ardsley Each has 3
bdrms, fimshed bsmt, aUappli-
ances, alc, attached garage,
patIO, new roof. Interested
Buyers Only' 734-425-0264
WALLEO LAKE AREA New,
Duplex on Hawk Lake 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath & 2 car attached
garage Loaded on a huge lot.
financing for qualified party

Owner: (248) 203.2626

SouthfIeld

Stonebrook

JUST LISTED!

(248) 352-4460

JUST LISTED!

Everythmg updated In this
spacIous ranch condo with
pnvate entrance, pool, aU
new GE appliances, cab-
inets, countertops, flooring
Just $127,900

NOVI TOWNHOUSE
3 Bdrms, 2.5 baths, many
updates, gas fireplace, all
appliances stay. Finished
bsmt wI storage $151,900
(07BAS)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Southfield

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

PRICE REOUCEOI
7 Mile & Newburgh. 1450
sq ft. ranch on nearly 1/2 an
acre lot Many qualJty
updates 10 past 10 years.
You gotta see this home at
$195,000 Call'
KeIth Becker, 313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

Condos e
Estate

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Northville
SPACIOUS & UPOATEO

Home on quiet court Large
bdrros, family room and
plenty of updates. Truly
move-in condition!
$149,735 (24RIC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-71t1

NOVI
2 Bdrm., 2 bath end umt
ranch condo Living room
wlfireplace Stunning
kitchen with appliances.
Partially finished bsm1.,
deck, garage. Absolute
move-in condition w/lmme-
dlate occupancy $160,000
(PE223SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA 2001 Buill

1665 Sq ft Brick
Townhome features Great
Room w/Flreplace, sepa-
rate Farmly Room, Formal
dining, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage~ END UNIT
next to trees. $232,900

Karen Brown
REiMAX 100

248-,48-3000 ,212

LIVONIA
POPULAR 2 BEOROOM

2 Bath ranch end um1.
Updated kitchen, bath, floor-
ing, more. Private entrance,
carport. Apphances stay.
$121,900 (41EIG)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

NOVI
Stunning 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath
townhouse condo w/cus-
tom lighting, window treat-
ments & hardwood floors
on entire first floor. 2 way
fJreplace between great
room & hearth kltchen
w/lsland & 42' maple cabi~
nets Luxurious master
sUlte wllet tub & shower
Bsmt., deck, 2 car attached
garage. $259,900 (YE418)

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800

NOVI'CONOO
Haggerty & 9 Mile. Fabulous 3
bedroom, 1% bath, bsmt,
garage, completely updated,
must seer (248) 34a~2933.

Condos e

MILfORO - $167,900.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ground floor condo. 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage,
many updates! 1,258 sq ft
All appliances stay. By owner.

248-207-3646

ItQmetoll' /llife ,CQm

CANTON CONOO
OPEN 2-5 SUNOAY

2 bdrm, 2 5 bath, bUilt 10
2003. Fireplace, cathedral
ceihngs, attached garage.
$185,000. 3890 Elizabeth,
Slof Geddes, W/of Beck.

TOM OONER
148-763-5544

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

Condo Specials:

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
3 COZY CONOOS

With aU appliances. Neutral
and lupdated. Laundry 10
unit. Cat allowed $51,900-
$61,900
CAll GREG (734)718-7244

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Stunning 1100 sq. ft. 2
bdrrn, 2.5 bath townhouse
III Immaculate conditIOn
Many quality features, must
seel Clubhouse, pool, other
amemtleis. Call:
KeIth Becker, 313-595-4599,

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Super com lex. 1 bdrm, 1
bath, new carpeting, freshly
painted, cia, pets allowed.1st
floor laundry. $75\900
EO WERTZ (248) 344-1800

REMERICA UNITEO

Farmington Hills. Profes~
slonally decorated upper end
umt. 16x11 bedroom WIth pri~
vate master bath & 1lav, deck
overlooks central courtyard,
cia, carport, pooVclubhouse,
pnvate basement storage.
$98,000 249 615-0529

Call 10 place your ad al
1-800-579-SELL(7355 )

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA: 2 bdnn 1'lh bath
ranch condo in newer com-
plex. Attached garage Immed~
iate occupancy $169,900

• NOVt: 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch condo WIth fimshed
walkout lower level 2 car
attached garage. $249,900.

MARY McLEOO
REIMAXAlllo.'"

734-462-0000 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

Condos e
JUST LISTED!

CANTON CONOO
ALMOST FLAWLESS

Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo. Over 2100 sq. ft.,
first floor master bedroom
with JacuzzI tub. 2 bedroom
& 10ft up, fimshed rec
room, 800 sq. ft. with view

, out windows In basement.
Pond view from deck plus
much more Pool &
clubhouse. Goff course
commumty. You're gonna
love thIS one. $312,900.

Call Hal Romain
Cenmry 21 Hartford N.

734-525-9600

KEEGO HARBOR Cass lake
fantastic viewl 3 bed, 2.5
baths,open kitchen/great
room, 2000 sq. ft, 2 car
garage/workshop, sandy
beach/sunsets $499,900
(248) 682-7673

Oakland Counly e

JUST LISTED!

Real Eslale ServICes e

MELVINOALE
Affordably yoursl 2 Bdrm, 1
bath ranch w/ bsmt Many
updates, huge lot w/ fenced
yard & 2 car detached garage!

$73.900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT
NO MONEY OOWN

REAL ESTATE
Free seminar by Attorney &
Real Estate broker Gary
Segattl. Feb 2, 6 30-9.30pm.
35000 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia

248-608-2711

•.•place your ad
in The Observer

. &: Eccentric.
Classlfleds today!

Lakelronl;Walerlronl A
Homes ..

1-800-S79-SELL

Condos e

Wayne Counly e

Don't take a
chance..••

BRIGHTON ExqUIsitely deco-
rated 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, updat-
ed kit w/granlte, TenniS &
Beach privII, golf avail.
$232K.810-227-0746

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end umt condo w/attached
garage. White kItchen
w/oak cabinets & appli-
ances Deck. Storage +++
Pool in complex $149,200
(8E405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(248) 819-0180

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

CANTON -
AB8EY WOOOS CONOOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end umts with 1st Floor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up Vi/loft from
$278,900 (We customIze)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

COMMERCE GEM
4 Bdrm, 2 bath, 1650 sq. ft.
$264,500.248-363-5441. For
mfo & pics: HNO.com #19354

JUST LISTED!

linden Schools
Open Sat & Sun

Jan, 29 & 30, 1-4pm
OESIGNEO WITH OISTINC-
liON! ~ This wonderful new
home Will include 4 bedrooms,
25 baths, gorgeous island
kttchen, with hickory cabinets,
hickory floors, walk-in pantry
and desk area. Gas fIreplace In
liVing room, 2nd floor laundry,
walkout basement prepped for
bath. Extensive deCking and 2
car attached garage1
$368,000. Take US-23 ta
Owen Road Exit go West to
Red Fax Trail following open
sIgns to 16320 Red Fox Trail
Fenton SChools
Open Sun. Jan 30, 1-4pm
FULLflLL YOU OREAMS OF
OWNING A HOME! - This very
nice ranch home with pOSSible
3rd & 4th bedroom 10partmlly
fimshed daylight basement IS
just what you need. Good floor
plan. Covered deck for
relaxmg. 2 car attached
garage I Dead end street
Fenced yard. Paved drive
$169,900. Take Owen East of
US-23 to North on WEst Street
to left on MIl! S1. follOWing
open signs to 631 Mill S1.
Fenton Schools
Open Sun. Jan30, 1-4pm
JUST PERFECT! - Sweet 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath bnck ranch
you Will love the minute you
walk in the doorl Beautiful
hardwood floors throughout
most of thIS hamel Natural
fireplace and cove cellmgs in
liVing room Nice kitchen,
appliances mcluded. Newer
doorwall to 500 sq ft deck.
Large fenced yard, paved
drive, l;entral air, 2nd fireplace
m family room In lower leve1.
$159,900. Take Owen Road
East of US-23 to South on
Adelaide following open SIgns
to 1005 Adelaide.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-95!"!,810-632-7427

Lapeer Counly •

JUST LISTEDl

Genessee County ..

Ypsllanll G

SOUTHERN
LAPEER

Elegant newer 6500 sq ft
home, 5 bdrms., 5.5 baths,
very private settmg on 124
acres. Many large outbUIld-
ings. Immediate occupan~
cy. Gall for mfo.

Bruce Huber,
Real Estate One Gardner.

810-245-5583..AIIInr _ ..... -

hQl1Ielvwnlife,CQI1I

YPSILANTI ~ Superior Twp.
c IMMERSEO IN NATUREI

Beautiful almost new 2000
Sq.ft. Colonial backs onto 53
acres of 10rest and meadow~
lands . 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
walK-out. 10175 E. Avondale
CIrcle. $310K

VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752

Edward Surovell Realtors
1886 W Stadium, Ann Arbor

Observer & Eccenlric ISunday, January 30,1005(*)

COMMERCE-, -
ALL SPORTS LAKEfRONT

3 Bd-rm home w/boat dock.
SpacIOus rooms w/over
2100 sQ, ft. 2 car garage.
Updates Include newer win-
dows, furnace, CIA & roof
$314,900 (AN324)Qagz

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) £47-8888

www.century21today.com

JUST L1STEDl

WIXOM
TOTALLY UPGRADEO

4 bdrm., 3.5 bath c{lionial.
Family room w/stone fire-
lace. Maple kitchen

w/Island Hardwood floors.
ProfeSSionally flmshed
bsmt. wfbar, jacuzzi &
sports center. 2' car
attached garage $339,900
(PH864)

OrJr21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

YpSilanti G
SUPERIOR TWP. 1762 SQ. ft ,
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths, 2 story,
built 2003, ale, many extras.
$217,900.7,4-96HI403

Wixom-Commerce ..

JUST lISTEl.:!!

CUSTOM
2418 sq. ft. 3 bedroom bnck
ranch on 1 acre in Commerce
Walled Lake Schools. 3'- full
baths. Fonnal dming room.lg
kitchen w/nook, fmished bsmt
$445,900. (248) 624-46£7.

.FORSALE
BY OWNER

3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1160 sq.ft,
2.5 car attached garage,
Beach/Lake privilege Move in
GOnd $159,900

(248) 505-0478

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom colonial approx.
3200 sq. ft. Sits across
from nature preserve.
Commerce "$390,000.

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2006

REIMAX
Home Sale SerVl(:eS

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

BY OWNER. Commerce Twp.
Golf Manor, 5 bdrm, H~ bath,
renovated- cape. $238;900.

248-736-9031' '

EZ

,

I'.I

We're a whole lot closer to home~
Families have found some of the best things in our hometown

"claSSifieds. like this really great canoe in,the Birmingham Eccentric or that .~ ' { , /"

great big, loveable old dog, In the Canton bbserver. ' '.-"
Folks take time to look for that special Item advertised by a neighbor: _.

who sold his cottage or the woman wl')o can't have a dog in her new
apartment. They spend time Shopping our friendly classified marketplace; .••

So, if you have something you're not USing,or if you're 100l<in9 for an
• • j •

item and want tEl buy it close to home, pick up your Observer &.Eccentric
Classifieds and discover a marvelous multi"corl;1munltV marketplaCe!

Qt)bsft1Jtr &~tM1trit
.. ;4~

'ork for YOU!
00-579-SELL

http://www.tlredofsRow.com
mailto:matswf@aol.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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iBuilders show off products and progress during show
,

For more home improvement
tips and information. visit
www.onthehouse.com or call
us at (800) 737-2474 between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. ESTevery
Saturday.

turning out products that look
more realistic, last longer and
require less maintenance.

Such is the case with a new
vinyl siding product that has
fude-resistant properties, a
wider lap profile and comes
with a foam hacking for a
stronger, more energy-efficient
installation. Even the trim is
more realistic.

The same holds true for
fiberglass doors. Fiberglass is
more stable than wood. It
won't expand, contract, twist
or crack.

The new generation of fiber-
glass door looks every bit as
real as natural wood with none
of the maintenance woes. It
can be stained or painted and
will stand up to tough weather.

For more home improve-
ment tips and information,
visit www.onthehouse.com or
call us at (800) 7:)7-2474
between 9 a.m"and 1p.m. EST
every Saturday.

/

/

BY JAMES AND MORRIS CAREY ing builders and cousumers a Veutilation fan manufactur- are hot, They control lighting, complex, more affordable and
ASSOCIATED PRESS bit of a breather, an opportu- ers have come to the rescue heating and air conditioning, easier to use.

nity to catch up with the major With products that move more home entertainment and secu- Windows with unbreakable
We recently attended the advancements that have been air yet make less noise. Tbey rity. glass, exterior doors with

annual International Builders made over the last several are more,attractive than ever A couple of products that no multi-point locking systems,
Show presented by the years. and some models contain "hip" home should be without keyless door locks, and remote
National Association of Home Rather than launching a space heaters and energy-effi- are a combination oven-refrig- controlled lighting, and securi-
Builders. new product, manufacturer cient fluorescent lighting. erator and a refrigerator with ty-minded home automation

We were among more than focus has shifted to making a To further combat indoor air a built-in computer. systems are a sampling of this
100,000 attendees from good product better. They quality and mold problems, With the refrigerator-oven steadily growing category.
around the world who con- want it to look better, last comfort system manufacturers combo, a meal can be pre- Home automation systems
verged on Orlando, Fla., for a longer, be easier to install (for are turning out systems that pared in the morning and aren't just for controlling light-
peek at the latest in building both the builder and con- "sanitize" indoor air, using placed in the refrigerated ing and entertainment any-
products, technology and sumer), and require less main- electronic and ultraviolet air oven, which will keep it cool more.
allied services. tenance - all with an eye cleaning systems. until the oven is activated at a These state-of-the-art sys-

Billed as the world's largest toward comfort and conven- Dehnmidification systems predetermined time. tems now permit homeowners
building iudustry event, it fea- ience. and central vacuum systems Change in plans? Need to to control interior and exterior
tured some 1,600 exhibitors HEALTH, ENERGY are gaining momentum as work late, stuck in traffic or lighting and monitor their
who came out to showcase effective ways to improve decide that you want to eat home by using strategically
their wares in more than 1.5 No less visible this year is indoor air quality. out? Simply log on via the placed video cameras via the
million square feet of exhibit the emphasis toward the pro- Super energy-efficient Internet or dial up with your Internet from virtually any-
space. duction of "green"building building materials and prod- cell phone and keep things where in the world.

Appliances, plumbing fix- materials designed to reduce ucts that reduce demand on cool or change the cooking Now,'in addition to notifYing
tures, lighting, cabinets, coun- demand on natural resources natural resources and improve program. a contracted security monitor-
ters, decking, windows, doors, and as a means of improving home comfort, lower utility Thought that your new low- ing compan)) a "smart"security
siding, roofing, fireplaces, indoor air quality and family bills and help save the Earth profile, side-by-side fridge with system can digitally r,ecord
building materials and tools health. generated lots of interest at ice and water in the door was unexpected activity,and imme-
are just a small sampling of Building products are get- the show. as good as it gets? Youappar- diately fire you offan e-mail
the more than :)00 product ting better in this regard. A new generation of ently haven't seen the refrigera- with an embedded;video
and service categories repre- Arsenic has been replaced by a expanding foam sealants, tor with a built-in computer attachment. ,
sented. less toxic compound as the super caulks, radiant barriers, monitor. Some systems will also detect

Chances are if it has to do active ingredient in pressure- insulated foundation systems, Now,while you're waiting smoke and fire and notity local
with bnildiug, it could be treated lumber, and a leading windows, doors and insulation and fillingyour glass with ice authorities or call you 01\ your
found at this event. insulation manufacturer has are contributing to the most and water, you can check your ceIlphone. Still other systems

Missing from this year's omitted formaldehyde from energy-efficient homes in the e-mail or surf the Net. Youalso will detect plumbing leaks and
show, however, was the obvi- the product and in turn added history of construction. can scan your groceries to cre- running water and allowyou to
ous leap in new product devel- a compound to prevent the Helping fuel the energy-effi- ate a shopping list, order online adjust the thermostat.
opment and technology that growth of toxic mold: cient trend are appliances that and have them delivered to MATERIALShad been featured at the exhi- Speaking of mold, it's no use less water and power and your home.
bition event for the last several secret that it thrives on mois- that carry the Euergy Star SECURITY Composite building materi-
years. ture - the same moisture that label. als have been the rage for the

As far as we are concerned, is produced from cooking, AUTOMATION Home safutyand security last several years. What's differ-, that's a good thing. We suspect batbing, doing laundry or just products continue to be big at ent now is that manufacturers
~. that manufacturers are offer- plain breathing. Home automation systems the builders show.They are less are perfecting the process and

Custo,nize your bathroom, make it a place for your comfort
(NUI)- Today,bathrooms

are just as much about style as
the rest of the house. It should
also be a place that expresses
your iridividuality and sense of
style for increased comfort
and enjoyment. Start small
and coordinate smaller items
or buy one luxury item that
showcases your personal style.
Depending upon your budget
and creativity, you can easily
impact the look and feel of
your bathroom in one or two
si~plest~p~.,

Unique faucetry: An inex-
pensive place to incorporate
your signature style is through
faucetry. Upgrading your sink
and tub faucets is an easy way
to add drama. Faucets provide
the exclamation point for the
bathroom with styles ranging
from traditional classic
designs to contemporary
high-arc spouts that really
ma\<ea statement. Unlike tra-
ditional faucets with a small
round nozzle, today's choices
allow water to cascade into

your sink and tub for a luxuri-
ous accent.

Single focal point: When
too many objects compete for
attention in a room, the
design can become confused.
Select one strong element as
the room's focal point and
arrange the rest of your bath-
room, including lighting, to
enhance its best advantage.
Don't be afraid to make a
bold statement about your
personality. For example, the
Jacuzzi Morphosis tub will

convey your love of European
design. Its graceful arch and
chromatherapy lighting cre-
ate the perfect centerpiece for
a room. /'

Artwork: Bathrooms are
among the most important
rooms in the house and can
easily be personalized with
artwork and color. When
selecting artwork for your
walls, keep in mind the
room's color scheme. Select
artwork that you will enjoy
every day, especially while lin-

gering in a nice bath. Frame
pieces well to protect them
against the light, water and
steam present every day in a
bathroom.

When it comes to customiz-
ing yo,urbathroom, follow
yout-design instinct rather
than the current decorating
trend. I"corporate elements
that suft your personality and
your bathroom will serve as a
comfortable place that reflects
who you are. For more infor-
mation about which bath

When it comes to
customizing your bathroom.
follow your design instinct
rather than the current
decorating trend.

products best suit your style,
visit www.jacuzzLcom.

REALTORS ALWAYS
WELCOME

VISIT OUR WEB SITE FOR MORE INfORMATION

PUlTE.COM/DETROIT 866-68-PUl1E

http://www.onthehouse.com
http://www.onthehouse.com
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_A artments
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetowlllife.com

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water Included
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
• Fully carpeted
• VertIcal blinds
- Great location to malls
- livonIa school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland

1 BEDROOMRENTS
FROM $531'

2 BEOROOMRENTS
FROM $600'
Cherry HIli near

Mernman
Call for Details'
'734-729-2242

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
- CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLYRENOVATEO
KITCHENS& BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with flreplace
- Clubhouse

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

-wow-
Blue Garden
Apartments
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MD. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC,
DEPOSIT

OR $99 MOVE IN!'

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommuOibescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

It's all about
RESULTS!
Find us on fhe

internet at
www.lwmeklwnl{fc.CfJm

Call us al:
800-579-SELL

(7355)

WESTLAND

Look in The
Observer &.
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

WESTLAND& WAYNE
1 & 2 bed apts 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $575/mo. +
$300 sec deposit Incl heat,
water & gas (734) 326-2770

Westland. Sublet 1 bedroom
apt In the Westland / livonia
area. No secunty depOSit
$550/mo 734-377-5449

Aparfments! _
Unfurnished liiiiiI

'Setect Apartments, Restrictions Apply

2 Bedroom 950 sq. ft,Town House
Washer & Dryer in Unit COMING SOON
Open Daily:M-F & Sun: 9-5; Sat: 10-2
Canton Gart1enApartmenb

8660 Walton Blvd.• Canton
f34-451-f44'

New Resident's Onty

No fine print in thiS ad!

* HeatlWater Included -
- $2500 Application Fee

WESTLANO EHO
GREAT WINTER

SPECIALS
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
" Washer! Dryer

- Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartments

.com

$485

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special
"1 MONTH FREE!

(866) 395-0746
wwwcmlpropertles.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

INCLUDESFREEHEAT
(866) 241-5111

www.cmlproperlies.net

Southfield
COUNTRYCORNER

Huge Aparbnents
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Spec;als
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248.647-6100

'L1MITEOTIME
APPLY NOWI

WESTERNHILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sqt 12-4
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

Let us fax you our
brochure

Westland

EHO

Westland
Estates

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Winter Special
1 Bedroom as LOW as

734-722-4700

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished •

SOUTHFIELD -2 bdrm., Incl
heat, electric, water, washer,
dryer $700-$750 Mo.+ sec.

248-320-3454

(11;:
\::::!/ Westland

1ST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 bed, prIVate entrance, walk
In closet, laundry on site

Near Ford plant
Newburgh/Glenwood Roads

$485/~~edft~~~~gproved

(734)721-6699or ._
wwwcormorantco.com '

Westland

IIDON'TBE
LEFT IN THE

COLD

$199 Move In
1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*

Free Heat & Water

APARTMUTS

3 Bedroom Townhome
3 peopte Irom

$325 each

UP TO
2 MONTHS

FREE!

-Sexy Bathrooms

.W/D Included
In select Units

-Great Location -
close to 1-75, M.59, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

Apartmentsl A
UnturnlShed •

549 Lakewood Dr.,
South Lyon, MI 48178
248-437 -3303
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

Rochester Hills

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed~
room apt., newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water included

(248)488-2251.
ROYALOAKCrooksI 12 1/2
Mile 1-2 bdrm, mce qUiet
complex! Appliances, carpet-
Ing & laundry facilities. $550 -
$650 Call(248)547-4981

- 24 HR Maintenance
- Pets Welcome

South Lyon
FREE RENT!

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

-Brand New Kitchens

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HILLS
46280 Dequindre Rd.

just nortb of M-59
(877) 753-1240

Explore VllIageGreen com

3 BEDROOMS -
FROM $1425

VILLAGE
GREEN OF

ROCHESTER
HILLS

(N of M-59,
off 01 Dequindre)

(248) 844-8184

Special Roommate
Pricing:

1 Bedroom/Den
2 people from

$350 each

Rochester Hills

1 Month Free!
Brand New

Trendy
Apartments

Brand New Resort
Ciubhouse/Pool

,..whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Explore
VILLAGEGREEN,COM

Email:
ROH@VillageGreen.com

PLYMOUTH.2 MO, FREE
1 bdrm, heat & water & stor-
age. Close to town. $595/mo.
(248)417-4551
PLYMOUTH. Spacious 1 bdrm
Villa Apts. 13 x 1811vrngroom.
Quiet courtyard. Heat & water
Incl., all appliances. $630/mo.
1 yr lease. Non-smoking.
Cable ready 734-453-0885

REOFORD- COZYCOMPLEX
1STMONTK'SRENTFREE

2 bed, 1 5 bath, $685/mo.
Also 2 bdrm, 1 bath $655/mo.
Incl. water. CIA, secured
entrances, park-like setting.

Near Joy/Inkster.
(313) 937-3319 EHO,
wwwcofmorantco,com

REDFORD- SENIORSPECIAL
1 Month Freer 24715 5 Mlle.1
bdrm $535; 2 bdrm $650; +
Deposit Quret, clean, apP!I-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
Mon-Sat, 11*6. 313-945-0524

PLYMOUTH. 1 bed. $550/mo.
t sec. dep; plus $25/mo for
pets. Water/gaslheat incl Near
downtown. 734-453-2990

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful:ft 2& 3Bedroom
2 BEDROc.JM,2 BATH VILLA

. 24-Hour
Gatehouse

• Pets Welcome
• Vertical Blinds
• Air CondItioning
• Fitness Center
• Swimming Pool
. Furnished Apts.

available

Open 7 Days. Mon-Fn • 9;{)()am - 5:00pm
sat 'lO,warn 'ilOpm. Sun • 12norJ.q '~Opm

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

*One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom from
$615

FREE HEAT
(866) 217-4106

wwwcmlpropertles net
*2 Bedrooms Only

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From$580 (734)455-1215
PLYMOUTH

FREE
RENT!!*

wwwcmlpropertles.net

Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

PRINCETONCOURT
APARTMENTS

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE

HUGEAPARTMENTS!I
1 BEDROOMSFROM$730
2 BEOROOMSFROM$810

Options rnclude new
kitchen and new carpet.
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248)348-9590
Open 7 daysr!! EHD

--1 bdrm apts $599/mo
-Ranch style, patio
"private entrance,
-washer/dryer In apt.,
-lots of storage!
-dogs welcomel

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starting

At $595
FREEHEAT& WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyarkcommum!lescom
Equar Housmg Opportumty

734-459.6640
*wrth approved credit

PLYMOUTH Old Village 1
bedroom, hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, breakfast bar,
ceramic bath, cable ready,
storage & laundry Very clean
& cute $155 weekly Incl. util-
Ities 1yr lease 248-363-0999

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport. Walk
to shoppmg $555 * $655.

2 Months Free Rent
with approved credit.
call: (734)453-8811

PLYMOUTH * A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
Includes heat & water. No pets
Call MIchael: 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool Must rent, motivated
landlord, great price, call for
details. 734-751-2525
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances. $865 inCluding water
CallMichaelat (734)416-1395
Plymouth - Lg clean 1 bdrm,
Includes heat & water, utilities
on-slte Security deposit
waIved. $575 248~446-2021
Plymouth - Old Village. 1 bed-
room upper AvaIlable Imme-
diately. No pets $450/mo
734-4594416.734-216-1107
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, In town,
$550/mo. $550/secunty.
Includes heat, water & coin
laundry (734) 453-4622

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom, kItchen appli-
ances, ample parking $450

734-737-9962
PLYMOUTHLARGEDowntown
1 bdrm, cia, reSidential Side
street, $575/mo. small pets
ok Call(734)429-9815
PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS..

50% OFF
FIRST3 MONTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

Apartmenfs! a
Unfurnished •

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
includes heat (plus security)

Call (734)455-2635
Plymouth

$0 Sec.Dep.
wlApproved Credit

(866) 534-3352
www.cmlpropertles net

Apartmentsl ..

UnturnlShed •

livoma's Finest Location

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd., corner of
7 Mrle. Near livonia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

includes: Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-477-9377
586-775-8206

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500 3 bdrm, $650 +
secUrity & utilities. No pets
ApplicatIOn fee ImmedIate
occupancy. 734-425-0000

MEADOWSOF SOUTHLYON
townhouse style apts. 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated.
Starting at $635 per mo
248-767-4207
NorthVille's most umque
apartments ...Choose from a
variety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all in a streamSIde
setting $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mile

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

NOVI EHO
$150 OFF

MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
" Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River Next to

Main St.
Fountalnparkapartments

com

Madison Heights

Livonia
One of Livonia's
finest apartments

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY
PARK APTS,

19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd between

Farmington & Merriman,
behind Joe's Produce)

LIMITEDTIMESPECIAL
1 8EDROOM$600
2 BEDRDOM$700

mcludes full washer &
dryer In each apartment

Community room,
patIo or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optIOnal carport
248-473-3983
586-775-l1206

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

248-589-3355

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports .. Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

GARDEN CITY Spacious 1
bedroom upper, $495/mo with
FREEmonth, includes heat. No
pets. (148)514-2612

KEEGOHARBORJ
WESTBLOOMFIELO

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, qUiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

LIVONIA - 5 Mile/Middlebelt
Speciall 50% off first 2
Monthsl Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, laundry room wIth
washer/dryer hook-up, pnvate
entry, starting $725/mo.

248-521-1978

LIVONIA
CURTISCREEKAPTS

Farmington Rd - 61h Mile
Private entrances, washer/
dryer Pets Lease specials.
From $715 248-473-0365

Apartmentsl
..

Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIVer/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGEMANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Oeluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $550!Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes' Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Mon. - Frr 9-4,

SatJSun by appointment
Renlal Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office: 586{175.8206

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS,
(N. on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile

between Middlebelt &
Orchard lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXEONEANDTWO
BEDROOMUNtTS

FROM$615
LIMITEDSPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blindS,
carpeting, pool,

optIonal carports

Model Open Daily 9-5

Rental Office. '
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

FARMINGTONHILLS
MAPLERIDGEAPTS.
CALLFORSPECIALSI

23078 Middlebelt. Spacious 1
bed. Central air, carport avail-
able. $660. 248-473-5180

Fannington Hills

*HAPPINESSIS•..
Moying Into a cov!, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT&.
SECURITYDEPOSIT.

Carport & water included
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKEAPTS:
248-478-0322

•FARMINGTONHtLLS
RIVERVALLEYAPTS.

1 & 2 bed,
MOVEIN SPECIAL'

1st Month Rent Free!!
750-1050 sq ft,

Dishwasher, secured bUlld-
mg, central heat/aIr,

carport CALL DEBBIE
248-473-0035

FARMINGTONHILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505.
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mlle{
Mrddlebelt 248-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.

$1000SAVINGS
Deluxe stumo & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr Citizens move in
as low as $500 With approved
credIt. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
startmg at $550-up Heat
Included, water, pool. Sr.
Citizens move In as low as
$600. Ask about our SpeCials!

(248)478-8722
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualified Applicants.

StudiOS,1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

555 S Old Woodward
CallMan (248)645-1191

GARDEN CITY - Large beauti-
ful renovated 1 bedroom.
$640 Includes utilIties Must
see. By appt. 313-384-1008
GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, appliances,
heat & water $535+ security
734-261-6863.734-464-3847
Garden City • Winter Special!
QUiet spacious 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water Inel. 248-474-3005

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo. Includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
faCIlities (248) 310.5317

Canton

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-'16

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

I Kensington
"(248)437-6794 Par

conditions apply

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportumty

$550
"Attached Garages

"Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

www.cmipropertlBs net

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkln
Closets

-DIshwasher
-AIr ConditloOIng
-Glose to 196/
Grand RIVer (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford HospItals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington Hills EHO
Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!
From

Small qUIet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spacious floor
plans and mrnutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Security

Deposit
(866) 534-3358
WWW.cmlpropertles net

FARMINGTONHILLS
2 btlrm. - 1/2 mo. free!

Spacious 1& 2 bdrm. Laundry
In umt Water & carport
mcl$575-$505.586-254-9511

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725. 1 bdrm $590. Includes

heat/water & carport
No Pets. (248) 477~5650

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

CANTON - 2 bedroom duplex,
garage, $850/month Includes
all utilities. 1 bedroom
$545/mo. (734)455-0391

Apartmenls/ ..
Unfurnished ..

Canton EHO
Winter SpeCial

Franklin Palmer Apts.
2 Bedroom As Low As

$635
Includes FREE HEAT

(B88) 316-3240
www.cmiproperties.net

-Free Rent .Free Heat
.FREE GOLF

Rates Starting at $569

866-312-5064

6 GREATal!P APTS.

42011., H~sIBUlldl"9S
42111... .Resldellce To Exchange
4230. CommerciaVlndustnal
4300 GarageJMml Storage
4400 'wante<I To Rent
4410 .• Wante<l To Roil

Resort Property
4500. •• .Fllrmture Rental
4560 ...... Renlal I\pan<y
4510. . Property Management
4580 leaselOpltOll To Buy
4590 House Silting Service
462ft. Home HealthCare
4640... ..MlSc To Rent

Canton

BIRMINGHAM

1~~y~l:Ol~O
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605
KEEGO HARBOR!
W, BLOOMFIELD
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890
(248) 334-5011
For Appointment

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at' 734-397-0400

BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom, 2 bath With den
Independent apt All utilities
except telephone & cable
$1400/mo (248)645-0420

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes. Maple
between Adams & Eton - walk
to downtown from these
updated 1 b~d/1bath town-
homes in award-Winning
updated bUilding. Only $820

1770 Grant - South of Lincoln.
2 bed/1 5 bath town home with
spacious rooms and mce
closets, private yard, carport
Available now at $1120
INCLUDING HEAT! EHO
ASKABOUTOURSPECIALS

Call the Beneicke Group
Weekdays at 248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM

2nd floor. Heat Included $825
(248)547-7128

BIRMINGHAM * In town.
Newly renovated, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath lower flat. 1400 sqft
cia.$1275. 248-37~-2998
81RMlNllHAM1 bdlm'AnnSI:
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets.
$750/mo. (248)646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH 'FREE

To QualifIed Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building

Call Man 248-645-1191

:f! ~~~6u~K!l5fo~HERt~"
You're in Luck-

Move in for a Buck'"

Belleville
{;;p_ Start the

\>~ ~ New Yeart>:~in a New
o ~r Home!
o 0

Green Meadows
Apartments

1 Bedrooms $580"
3 Bedrooms $B89"

4Oio ,. Apartm<llISIlInlum.hed
4D1D..... Apartmenls/fumislled
4020 ,.. .Contioslfownllouses
4lI3D.. Duplexes
4848 .... AaIs
4050 • ~ Homes Fnr Rent
4060. LakelrontlWatertront

Homes Rental
4080. Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 .... Southern Rentals
4100.. .Time Share Rentals
4110 .... Vaeat10ll ResortlReIltals
4120 LMng Quarrers To Share
4140.. Rooms Fnr Rent

HURRY! Call Today!
,# A Cedar Lake Apartments.~J in Northville

lAtated 1m 6 Mile between Haggerty and
NfirllwiUe Roads, 2 miles west 0{1.275

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

" Private Entry
"Full Size Washer & Dryer

"Small Pets Wetcome
J... "Paid Water
c;;.. "FOR A LIMITED TIME @
Call todayfor details and pricing infolo 248.348.1830
CJCJCJ

Apartments! a
Unfurnrshed W

- Private Entrances
- Full sIZeWasher & Dryer

Option
- Children's After Scp,oal <

Club

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSORWOODSAPTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent LocatIOn!
734-459-1310

(B66) 412-27B~
www.ced*concord.com

*some conditions apply
EHO

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www./wmetowlllife.com
http://www.cmlproperlies.net
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
mailto:ROH@VillageGreen.com
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://www.cmipropertlBs
http://WWW.cmlpropertles
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.ced*concord.com


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife:coments

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005 (*) E5

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished •

Apartments, ..
Un!umlshed ..

Apartmentsl ..
Unlurnlshed ...., CondoslTownhouses • Condos/Townhouses • Duplexes • Flats G Homes Fot Rent G Homes For Rent G

It's all
about results!

DEARBORN W. 3 Bdrms. 2
baths, 2 garage. Immediate
Occupancy. OptIOn Buy,
1410 Sq. Ft. $1175

313-319-9749

oEAR8oRNIDEAR80RN HGTS
42 homes available $600-850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS. 2
bdrm houses, 5 available now
$600-725, no credit check.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS. 3
bdrm houses, several avail-
able now $750-950.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm.
w/ app!., very mce. 625/mo. +
sec. deposit. 24t,l-787-6808/
248-471.5606
FARMINGTON HILLS: Clean 3
bdrm, new carpet, all appli-
ances. Avail now $7501mo +
$750 depOSit 734.223-6523

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, garage, fenced
yard credit, small pets no
problem $950 OO/mo Call
TODD A. SMITH at REiMAX
ClasSIC 248-449-6263
FARMINGTON. 32807
Annewood St., 1790 sq ft.,
multHevel home, fenced yard,
a~tached 2 1/2 car, hardwood
floors, close to Elementary, all
appliances. 248-705-1134
FRANKLIN 2 executive
homes on private street
From $2750. long term lease
available 248-539-1955

GARDEN CITY
3 Bed. bsmt, garage,
$9501mo. 248-347-2000
GARDEN CITY Beautiful 3 bed-
room home With finished
basement, new appltances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

1-8DD-579-SELL
(7355)

/
/

/

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlVe.com

Look for great
possibilities •••

Classified
II Advertising

<IDbsenrer& 'iEttenttlt

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
new construction, Huron
Valley Schools. $1800/mo.
1st, last & sec. 734-812-1300

CANTON Beautiful 4 bdnn, 2.5
bath home, fimshed bsmt, 3
car garage $2400/mo. Agent.
Call Manlyn. 248-203-9191.

Canton
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY

4 Bdrm brick Quad-level, 2
baths, Ig. kitchen, formal
dming room, family w/ natural
fireplace, newly decorated,
new carpet, roof, & furnace,
bsmt, CIA, 2000 sq.ft. attached
garage. $13501mo. & sec.
Century 21 John Cole Really

(313) 937.0804

COMMERCE - 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, fenced yad, pets
ok, $850.
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

Dearborn Heights (north)-
25321 Rouge RIver Dr Bnck
ranch, 2 bed, 2 bath, 2 car
garage $1050.313-562-7834.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom. $900 depoSIt
$875/mo Ready now.

(313) 231.2142

DEARBORN HTS 3 8drm,
BriCk, 2.5 bath, attach garage,
2 fireplaces, fenced yard.
$12501mo. (248) 360-4031

DEARBORN HTS.
3 bdnn, 1.5 bath, move-in
condition $1100/mo. plus
secunty. (734) 261.3434

DEARBORN HTS. Attractive 3
bdrm, Immediate occupancy,
ol)tion to buy available $600

248-788-1823.

fiJ, tA"~Wl$~H~iJ
,./~UI~€iCUlII

$66~$11J~765$
/'

Wallpapering •

We atwlty5 fln. the I>e5t
stuff in the Obtierver &
EcGet1trio!

Tile Work-Ceramic/ A
Marble/Quarry W

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Paintmg, Repairs

Exp Women. Vlsa/MC
248-471-2600

WALLPAPERING
15 years expo References
oebb,,: (248) 476-3713

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes. Regroutmg & re-
caulk lIc.-lns. 248-477-1266

Homes For Rent •

PLYMOUTH TW~: Efficiency
unit, upper tevel, Ig. yard
Includes water & yard
maintenance Available now.
$495/mo. 248-735-5464

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bed upper, reffJgera~
tor, stove. $550 + security.

(248) 377-1596
ROYAL OAK: 326 Oakland. 2
bdrm lower, walk downtown
Just updated, c.a. $BOO/plus
utilities. (248) 545~7447

ATIlt RENTERS: Give Rental
Professionals a call, tell us the
cities. We will e-mail a list!
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM
Residential Rentals

HOMES & APTS For more
Inlo call (248) 866.5963

BIRMINGHAM - Remodeled
ranch $825, bungalow
wlbsmt $850 others.
RENTAL PROS 248-373.RENT

BIRMINGHAM 16972
Kirkshire 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bungalow, furn , 2 car garage,
$15OO/mo. (248) 706-1050

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 bath,
3-season porch, garage, wash-
er/dryer. AvaIl Feb. 1, $960.
248-515-8282 248.644-6477
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, bsmt., close to town.
1-2yr lease 248-561-1966
CANTON - 4 bed., 2.5 bath
colonial m Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease. Non
smoking. $2,300 per month.
(56HEN) Call Vicki,

Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625.9300

Quality Results
Through

Quality Services

Siding •

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awmngs, roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Snow Removal G
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowmg service.
Free est. 31 yrs III busmess.
248-354-3213248-546-4722

GROUT SURGEON
Cleaning/Sealing, Grout & Tile
Repair Caulkmg Ugly grout -
we change the color Senior
Discounts Insured. Owner
supervIsed 877-755-6900
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE WORK - Tear outs
& new work 20 yrs expo

248-219-2486

Tile Work-Ceramlc/ ..
Marble/Duarry W

Flats G
DETROIT - U of D area Clean,
qUIet, secure, Ig 2 bdrm upper
flat, fIreplace, m-uOIt laundry,
all appliances, heat & water
incl. $750 313-862-8743

FERNDALE NORTH
2 bdrm upper, nicely updat-
ed, lots of character

$725/mo 248-225-6205

PLYMOUTH. 2 bed, bsmt,
appliances, walk to park &
downtown. No pets. $825 +
security 1st mo dIscounted.
734-453-4810

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, stove, refrlg.
erator No pets. $700lmo ,
$1000 dep. 248-790-7S48

WESTLAND - Wayne Rd.l
Cherry Hill 1 bed, new paint,
carpet, appliances $525/mo
+ security (734) 459-1160

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm., 1 bath,
$6oo/mo. plus security, move-
m condo Available Immediately.

(734) 261-3434

WESTLAND
E.IWAYNE, S./FoRo

Best value m town Huge 1
bedroom, charmmg architec-
ture w/arched doorways, pre-
mium park-like corner lot,
must see $575/mo mcl water
& lawn care (586) 817-1846

WESTLAND Furmshed 2
bdrm, w/40' Tv, full bsmt.,
lease with optIOn to buy.
$675/mo.734-776-4875

Westland Newlyupdated 2 bed
/1 bath. New windows, kitchen,
bath, great yard, 34737 John
Hauk $700. 734-459-8505

43440 West Ten Mile Road
NoV!, MI 48375 .. Over50 ~rs In

Phone (248) 348-3348 .. /,:::::~ In

Fax (248) 348-7869 Multl-State Tax Prepamt10ll

- -- - ---" - --Aiewcilents-onfy" - -- - -- - - ---
'Present this ad for a Free PreparatIon of your State of MichIgan
' ~_~~.!l! ~e_n~ p~pa,,!~u~ ~~er~1:r~x_R.e!U!n;__~

Your Best Interest is Our Only Interest

Cleamng, Ice & snow removal
a speCIalty. Ins. 248-756-3546

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work. 248-471-2600

8EST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. LlC & Ins.

( 313) 292.7722
OCR CONTRACTING

-Roofmg -Sldmg-Gutters
licensed & Insured

(313) 730-9295
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs expo
Llc/lns. 248-827-3233

LIVONIA GUTTER

Roofing CD

BIRMINGHAM - In-town
Charmmg stone 2-story, 3
bdrm, 1 5 baths, fireplace,
private yard, garage, 1500 sq
ft $1650/mo. (248) 644-5018

CANTON 1-275 & Michigan
ave, small 2 bdrm, duplex,
freshly redecorated, $SOO/mo
includes utilities + $750 sec ,
no pets, must be employed.

, (734) 320-0021

LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances, finish.ed base-
ment , $785/month plus secu-
rity (734) 425-9225.

NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bed.
Duplexes, Updated kitchen &
bath, new carpet, freshJy paint-
ed. From $S69. 313-278-0282

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, all applfances.
$1100lmo. 248.203.2626

West Bloomfield Huge town-
home, walkout lower level,
deck, pond, white kitchen, end
umt. $1595 248661-6009

WESTLAND:
1 bdrm, $630/mo. Comer of
Merriman & Ann Arbor Trail

(734) 427.8159

WHITE LAKE 1600 sq. ft.
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1 5
bath, $800/mo. 248.790.3733
or 248-464-1921

Whits lake: New construc-
tion 2 bdrm townhouse, 1,500
sq. ft., 2.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage All appliances, wash-
er/dryer, Walled Lake schools
Beth Borson (248) 539-7606.

Max Broock Real Estate

Duplexes •

d Ser ·ce Guide

ALPINE PLUMBING &
HEATI~G

25 yrs exp 24 hr. service.
Stocked trucks. 248-219-2486
Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Plumbing Work
Also kitchens, bathrooms,

installed, renovated.
Reasonable. 248-390-6410

SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleanmg, $65/up.
Speclalizmg In all types plumb~
Ing servI~e 734-578-7192

APEX ROOFING
QualIty wk completed with
pride Family owned lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity
248-476-6984; 248.855-7223

Roofing CD

Plumbing e

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp'd prof. pamting Free Est.
Ref Ilns. Vasko 248~738-4294
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK. 46 yrs exp., Ins. Free
Est. larry 734~425-1372

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
PalOtmg, Papermg, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashing
CONTOURS PAINTING

Specializmg m ResidentIaL
Professional. lic. Ins.

248.585.3588
EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat.

Int/Ext. Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs. Enc. 313-477-2085

Global Pro Painting
'Let us color your world.'
Resldnetial & Commercial.

free Estimates. Fully Insured.
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

INTERIDR PAINTING
Good winter deals1 Prof. &
quality work. Free est.

Call Bill 248-245-2226
*L1MITEo SPECIAL*

Small bdrm $90
Paper removal & New texture.

Many Ret 734-309-5117

..... MASTERWORK
i!III'I PAINTING

Interior / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• A1ummum SIding Painting
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

• INTERIORS •
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes - Plaster/Drywall

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Holiday Rates

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-8147

I

PamllnglDecoratlng ~
Paperhangers V

01':08:1'31165

Your Life."Your Choice ...You're Home
Westland', Premier Retiremenl Community

Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you want!

L1 8edroom Apartment LHappy Hours
Volunteer Work _ Exercise Programs

LOog Walking Service LBllllards Games
_ Beauty/Barber Services LShopping, Shopping, Shoppmg
.lMim-Bus Transportation {Dinner in Restaurant

Personal Care SelVlce LHousekeeping SelVice
Pinochle Games _ Red Hat Society

LCeramics Class LMovie Night
_laundry Service lOtller Water pInts while 8ft wautiDa

W~ve.nManor
Retirement Community

Call Today 734-729-3690
TrY (Hearing Impaired) 1.800/649.3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601 Ehnwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185
@ Eqrnrl HOU>ing oppo_', 6.

CLAWSON
North of 14 Mite, East of
Crooks. Spacious 2: & 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath town homes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport. Starting at $895. One
cat OK With fee. EHO.

Visit our open house at
937 Broadacre

Fri -Sun, 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group

(248)642-8686

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm condo,
heat & water included Close
to downtown, park view. $650/
mo No pets (248) 474-4565.

HOWELL 'Hampton Ridge -
Brand new 2/2 condo, great
Views, deck, garage,
$1OO0/mo. (248)921-8584

NOVI Condo 3 bdrm., 2.5
baths, bsmt., garage. Avarl.
immedIately, references.
(248)-217-7303

oLoE REDFORD. ToWNHoME
Totally redecorated 2 bdrm.,
bsmt., heat, water, cable. $780
+ secunty. (734) 981-1792.

PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, $695.
LIVONIA. 1 bdrm, $625. POOl,
carport, heat & water IOcluded.
Available now1 734-522-8957

ROCHESTER. 2 bed, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, CA, bsmt,
garage, deck, patIO, pool, no
pets. S1295 248-477.2643

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm updated
townhouse. New appliances.
Bsmt. Woodward & 13 Mile.
$930+security. 248-540-3641

WALLED LAKE_- 1 bdrm, ac,
garage, laundry room, all
appliances mcl. New paintl
carpet. Lk. access $700/mo

248.926.8782

Handyman M!F •

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

HARDWOOD FLOORS
StalOlng, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speciality
Economical 734-692-0040

Guilers •

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Pamtmg -Roofing
248-477-4742

Absolutely L1c/lns DU-IT-ALL
Solid Surface Special

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl
electrical, plumbing & pamtmg
stc j248) 889.7667

8EST HANDYMEN
Remodelmg, RepaIrs,
fix-its, to-do's
248-910-9804 313-543-1255
CAN DO AlL home repalrsl
Speclallzmg In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835-8610
248.471.3729

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest prices In
town QUIck service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Gty Central
location. 547-2764/5S9..a138

AFFDRDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

Floor Service •

Admire Your Fire
Weil seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and detivery.

HaullnglClean Up •

Income Tax G
INCOME TAX

DONE tN YOUR HOME
Computerized - Reasonable.
20 yrs expo 248-851-4427

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348.3150

Housecleanmg •

Firewood G

Hardworking Housekeeper to
keep your house perfectly
clean Call for a free & reason-
able estimate (734) 522-5548

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

...... BIRMINGHAM
~ 1 Townhome

FOR LEASE
2500 sq. ft., 2 bed.+ large loft.
25 bath. Stainless kitchen, 2
car $2100 (248) 705-1888

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1}2 bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, alc, covered parkmg, no
pets. $1000. (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM UPDATED,
Sunny 2 bedrm, townhouse
style condo wlfinished bsmt ,
AvaIl March 1sf! $995/mo
(248) 538-1398

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sqft, gramte
in kItchen & bath, hardwood
floors. $1500 248-646-9575

734-416-5100

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Condos/Townhouses •

Apartments, Il!!!\
Furnished ..

WESTLAND-Winter Special!
WarrenlMiddlebelt area Large
1 bedroom. New carpet/appli-
ances, $535 lOcI/ heat.
Exercise room, on-site laun-
dry. 313-350-5193

BERKLEY: 11 Mile &
Woodward area. Small mce-
Iy furnished 1 bedroom, $345
plus security (248) 541-8637

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
With Tv's & microwave
Tel-96 - 313-535-4100

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, hving
room, kItchen & utenSils,
washer/dryer, utIlitIes incl.
$1 ,1 OO/mo.

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments

Central aIr, mtercom,
Appliances mclude

dishwasher
No psts

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Poo~ & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

(734) 729-6636

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
1sl MDnih Free

2nd MDnth $350
2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath

(936 sq. ft.)

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. ft,)

Rents from $575
Security Deposit $200

(Nsw residents only
with approved credit &

1 ysar Isase)

lwmetolL'lllije,com

A word to the WIse,
Sf when lookmg for a
1\' great deaJ check the

Observer & Ect:ettlric
Classillells!

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. l..IC& Ins
{ 313) 292-7722

BUilding Remodeling •

Carpet e
Repair!lnstallallOn ,.,

Electncal •

ALL CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldmgs, dry-
wall IntenorlExterior, includ-
ing plumbing & electnc.

(313) 377-1812
FINI$H CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Rallmgs. Straight or Bent

lic. 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

*
AAA Custom -Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, qualrty
work 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

Drywall •

Carpentry •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. ViolatIons corrected
SerVIce changes or any small
lob Free est 734-422--8080

LIFELONG ELECTRtC
For all of your electrical needs.
Professional, dependable serv-
Ice Uc.llns. (734) 637--4386.

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WiringlRepairs
Free Elec Inspection. lie/Ins.
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

DRYWALL PATCH
& REPAIR WORK

20 yrs. exp
Call Rob 734-595-8261

• DRYWALL ANISHING •
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John. 734-740-4072

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network-
109 services. Home or office.
Free estimates CVD Services-
24fi Jim 734-968-7052

Floor Covering Inslallations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linOleum, hardwood.
Fully inS, lifetime warranty
w/labor. MIke. 248-249-8100

Chimney Cleaning! e
BUilding & Repair W

Computer Sales & ...
Service V

W. BI.OOMFIEI.D

JANoWSKI8LOG. & oEV.
The finest quality additions &
renovatIons. Custom designed
to fit your lifestyle an needs.

(734) 834-4760.
Ree. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialiSts All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VisalMC,AMEX

248.476-0011
313.83S-8610

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

AdvertiSing •

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
Well maintained
Newly decorated

Features: '
* Air conditioning
* Refrigerator and range
* Smoke, detectors
* Laundry facilities
* Extra storage* Swimming pool
* Cabte available

1 & 2 Bedroom Api"

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Smaff Pet Section

From $560
1-75and 14 MIle, opposite

Oakland Mall
248.585.4010
*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APT8.

From $605
1 btock east 01John R, JUS!

soulh of Oa~and Mall
248.585.0580
*******

HARLOAPTS.
From $570
Warren, MI

West side 01Mound Rd.,
Just north of 13 Mile.

OPPOSIteGM Tech Center
586.939.2340

Please Note:------
Anyone provrdmg $600 or
more m matenal and/or
labor for reSIdential,
remodeling construction or
repaIr is reqUired by state
law to be licensed.

Appliance ServICe •

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR

7 days a wk. Washer, dryers,
stoves (313) 575-8012

lwmetoll'111ife ,com

Bathrooms •

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• BeautIful AdditIons

- KItchens - Baths
- lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
servIce available. Llc. & Ins.

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLOG.
EST. 1969

Baths, KItchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& FIre Egress Windows

LiVOnia reSident since 1959
lIcensed & Insured
734-421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
expo Start to Fimsh. Llc/lns

(248) 478.8559

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kItchens,
beautIful Additions All custom
carpentry, Complete Packages
DeSIgn & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed. WE WILL BEAT
All PRICES.MI Builder's
lIcense #2101168297

734-891-6238

BUilding Remodeling •

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

On Wayne nr. Ford Rd.
FREE HEAT!

ND APPLICATlDN FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

BrICk Block & cement.

Home Conslruction Contrac-
tors: Siding, Windows, Roofs,
Gutters Quality Work, 20 yrs
LtClins (734) 578-7823

BATHROOMS: 2 graOlte, mar-
ble, murals, upscale art work
The kind of bathrooms you see
m magazines. 734-522-7431

*AM CUSTOM BRICK
Speclalizmg in

repaIrs Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com

248-477.9673
ALL BLOCK, bnck, founda-
tion & concrete work Repairs.
Lic & Ins Call anytime ...

248-478.2602

http://www.hometownlVe.com
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Bring your r8$ume
and speak to an ,

HR Representative
on.the--spot.

Equal Opportumty
Employer MIF/ON

Tellers

• Standard
• Federa1

When:
Monday,

January 31st
From:

g:30am-12:30pm
Where:

25712 Grand River
Ave.

Redford Twp.
II you can.t make this

date, send your resume
and cover letter

indicallng posillon
of interest to:

Standard
Federal Bank

Alto: Human Resources
Depl. -0 & E

2690W.8ig BeaverRd.
Troy, MI 48084

OR
FAX: 248.637-2759

Standard Federal Bank,
member ABN AMRO Group,
has teller poslhons avail-
able. You'll learn valuable
job SkillS, enjoy great
benefits like paid vacation
and receive the trainmg
YOU need to advance! Even
part-time Tellers can receive
benefits, just ask us!

II you have:
olight typing skills
oGoodmathapUhlde
-At least 1 yr. cashier
experience

And you are:
-Customer service
oriented

-Ambitious
-Career minded

Help Wanted.General G
Auto ~ New Car Billerl

Deal Coster
GM Dealer has a full time
position available for an expe-
rienced New Car BillerlDeal
Coster. Individual must be
self-motivated, organized and
able to work well with others.
Reynolds & Reynolds experi~
ence preferred. Benefits
include health & dental insur~
ance & 401K. Resumes can be
e-malled to sthomason@jean~
notte.com or call Sue
Thomason (734) 453~2500.

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421.5700
Auto Mechanic

Needed. Own tools. BUsy
shop (313) 637-0963

AUTO MECHANIC
Strong in dnvability and elec.
trical. 30lhr $1000 sign on
bonus. Busy shop in Madison
Heights. Mark. 248-379-9762.
AUTO MECHANIC, CERTIfIED

Auto Lab in lIvonia.
Competitive pay & Beneflts.
Call Robelt (248) 730-B999

Auto
.PAINTER HELPER

Full time position. Experience
necessary. Apply m person.
Bill Brown Ford ColliSion
Center, 30400 Plymouth
Road, between Middlebelt &
Merriman, livonia.

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the nght mdividual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, Vision,
matching 401 K, life and dis~
ability insurance, paid vaca-
tIOn and a five day WQrkweek.
Great dnving record a must.
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO SALES
Will train. Earn up to $8OK.
Used car lot in downtown
P~moulh. (734) 455-5566

AUTO TECH
Must have exp., Certs., com-
puter literacy Full time, excel-
lent pay. 313~563-7200 '

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT SUPPLY
Hiring 2 positions: Paint Tech
Customer Service & PaInt
Supply Sales. Must have good
driving record. Physical &
drug screen upon hire Fax
resumes to 248-305-8652

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

Small, busy shop in Livonia
needs certIfied tech. Must
have own tools. We specialize
in brake repair, but do full
service. Call Joe for an
Interview.
734-522-7333 248-417-8B76

Banking

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

AUDITORIUM
TECHNICIAN

Clarencevll1e schools. To pro~
VIde technical support for the
auditorium operations and
manage daily operatIOns.
Salary based on experience.
20 hours per week. Interested
applicants send letter of intent
and resume to Pam Swert,
Assistant Superintendent,
Human Resources, 20210
Mlddlebelt Road., livoma,
MI48152
Aolo BODY SHOP MANAGER
5~Star automobile dealer has
opening for an experienced &
highly motivated Body Shop
Manager. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package including a
Demo. Contact Rod Harris to
arrange an interView. Dick
Scott Dodge, Plymouth, MI

(734) 451-3535

Help Wanled.General •

Apartment
Community Manager
Needed for fannington Hills
apt. community Excellent
opportunity for a strong
individual w/experience in
site management. Join a
wmning team, great
benefits w/medical &
401 (k) plans. Send resume
to 187n W. 10 MIle Rd.,
Southfield, MI 48075 or fax
248-569~1508, Attn: leslie.

APARTMENT MANAGER
for luxury Dearborn Heights
area apt. commumty. Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Must have a minimum of three
years expenence in apt. com.
munity management. Please
fax resume to (248) 474-6716.

AQUATIC CENTER
COORDINATOR

$12.36/hr. -$15.45/hr.

Canton Township is accepting
applications for the position
of Aquatic Center Coordinator.
Must be at least 18 yrs. of age
with previous supervIsory exp
Currently certified or aMity to
secure certIfications Ability
to work days, evenings,
weekends and holidays or
flexible schedule (10~25
hrslweek). Applications can
be picked up at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S Canton
Center Rd., Canton, MI
48188. An application form is
also available on the Canton
TownshIp website at

www.canton~mi.org.
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township
application form in its entirety
and be received by Canton
Township Human Resources
Division prior to 4:00 p.m.,
February 4, 2005. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Lookmg for a self motivated
dependable person intersted
In a full time- posibon at a self
storage facility in livonia
area. Sales, marketing, com-
puter skills & general office
knowledge reqUired Must be
outgOIng & enjoy meeting the
public. $10 per hr with bene-
fits. Must live In lIvona area
Fax resume to: 810-329.7051

ASSISTANT MANAGER!
DIRECTOR OF LEASING

Expenenced apartment profes-
sional WIth strong manage-
ment organizational and mar.
ketlng skills. To assist General
Manager in effective operation
of Luxury High-Rise commu-
nities. Excellent compensation
and benefits package including
bonuses, 401 k, Health, Dental,
Vacations and Holiday Pay.
EOE. Send resume with salary
reqUirements 248-55~~5002.

Associates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$12 50 base.appt.
Part time, flexible schedule,
customer sales/service, cond~
itions apply, all ages 18+.

(248) 426-0633.
ATTN: COMPUTER

HELP NEEOEO
Earn up to $25--$7S/hr. tra1O-
ing provided. 888-806-3841
www.wencolnternational.com

AMERICREOIT
FINANCIAL SERVICES

SelVices seeks highly moti-
vated Individual for a Credit
Analyst position. Candidates
must have underwritmg expe-
rience in the automobile
mdustry and business devel-
opment skills to establish and
matntain new and esisting
dealer relationships. Job will
consist of marketing 2-4
times per week. Mlmmum 1-
year indirecVdirect dealer
experience needed. We offer
competitIVe compensation,
attractive benefits, including
medical, 401K and stock pur-
chase, training and advance-
ment opportunities For con-
sideration fax resume to:

Ell Cervantez,
817-302-7878.
ElijahCervantez

@americredit.com

Do you have photo~journalism exf)l~rience?
This part1ime position is based out of our
Livonia and Birmingham offices. The
successful candidate will have one to two years
experience in photo reproduction, digital \
imaging, color~correcting and scanning
images. Knowledge of Photoshop and Quark
are also necessary. Excellent communication
skills and ability to work Within assigned
deadlines are essential. High school diploma
or equivalent required, some college preferred.
Fiexible schedule 0132 hours per week,

including some nights and weekends. Must have own'transportation. We offer
excellent benefits and a great work environment. Please suluni, resume '0:

ACCOUNTING
Non.proflt professional
association IS seeking a
hIghly motivated, detail-
onented self-starter to per-
form high volume accounts
payable functions. Bach-
elor's degree in bUSiness or
accounting and 2-5 years
applicable experience
required. Strong computer
literacy (Great Plains
Dynamics and Microsoft
Office) desired. Great work
environment and benefits
package Salary 28~32K.

Send, fax or e-mail
resume to:MACPA

Accounbng Position
PO Box.5068

Troy, MI 48007-5068
Fax. (248) 267-3786

E.mail.
sporter@michcpa.orgEOE

ALARM TECH
Established co. in Northville.
Exp. needed. Benefits.
Fax resume: 248-735-1654
or call: 248~73&-1650

5309. '. Help Wanted-Enternllnment
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534D _Jobs W_
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Help Wanled.General G

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill in
Canton IS seeking a full-time
Activities Director for their
Memory Care unit in their new
Assisted Living ReSIdence
ResponsibilitieS Include plan-
ning and implementing all
program actIVities. Qualified
applicants must have previous
experience working With
seniors. We offer competitive
wages and benefits. Please
send resumes with salary
history to 42600 Cherry Hili,
Canton, Ml 48187
call 734-981.7100 for more
information or fax resume to

734-981-2829
Attention Sharon

AIR COMPRESSOR
MECHANIC NEEDED

electrical control expo a plus.
In shop' & field work reqUired.
Benefits available. Exp pre-
ferred but will train right mdi-
vidual. Fax or email only to
313-937-2346 emall
aircentnC@aircentriccorp.com

ALARM NETWORK
I've just been promoted to
management. I'm in need of 6
people for my team. $1000lwk.
potential 248~939~1613

Accounts Payablel
Purchase Orders

Growing B10gham Farms
BUllderlooklng for energetic
indiVidual. Computer expe-
rience required Fax resume
10 (248) 593-9821

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Part time position for experi-
enced Accounts ReceIvable
person for mvoic1Og and
receivable tracking and. calls.
Experienced preferable In the
machme shop industry. Some
light bookkeeping specific to
AIR. $15.00 per hour to start
Room to grow NO PHONE
CALLS. Please mail, fax or
em311resume to'

Attn. M. Talty. K& T. 17199
Laurel Park Drive North,

Suite 301, Livoma, MI 48152
fax. 1-734-953-8584 or

email: martytalty@kopmeyer-
talty.com

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry Level for a ~ocaJtruck10g
co. No experience needed,
must be detail oriented, self.
motivated, and organIZed. An
associates or bachelors
degree in accounting is
reqUIred. If YOIl have these
qualifIcations please send
your resume to: Accounting
Manager, 5601 Belleville Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188 or e~mall to
Igleason@adtransport.com

5000'5
.Jobs amI
Cm'eers
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ABLE TO START
IMMEOIATElY

SET-UPIOISPLAY
39 Needed

Company Traimng
No Experience needed

Fast Promotions
Must be neat and willing to

learn $400 a week.
Permanent Positions

Call Mon -Tues., 8:30am-6pm
(734) 641-4700

Accountant
Presbytenan Villages of
Michigan, a rapidly growing
orgamzatlOn servmg semors
of aU faiths, seeks Junior level
Accountant. Responslblitles
include AP, bank reconcilia-
tIOns, fixed assets, GL account
reconciliations. Associates
degree plus a mlmmum of 3
years experience with com-
puterized accountmg systems
& MS Office. Submit resume
and salary reqUirements to

sjohnston@pvm.org or to:
Presbytenan Villages

of Michigan
Attn: S. Johnston~People

Resources
25300 West Six Mile Road

Redford, MI 48240
eoe

Help Wanled.Gene/af •

POLICY
All advertiSing published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livoma, Ml 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept' an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given 10time
for correctIOn before the
second IOsertlon. Not
responSIble for omissions
Publisher's NotIce: All real
estate advertIsing In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitation, or
discrimmatlOn' ThiS news-
paper will not knowmgly
accept any advertISing for real
estate which IS in violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers WIll not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportumty Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spint
of U S. policy for tt1e
achievement of equal hous1Og
opportUnity throughout the
nation. We jncourage and
support an ~ffirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barrrers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national onglO Equal
Housing OpportUnity slogan:
'Equal Housmg Opportunity'
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

'A Lawn Care Industry Leader"
Currently Seeking.

SALES PROFESSIONALS
We offer'

CompetItive base salary,
generous commiSSion struc-
ture, full benefits pkg. and a
comprehenSive training
program. All of thIS in a fun,
fast paced environment 10 our
Canton locatIOn! Experience
DeSirable, but not necessary.

Serious candidates only!
Jon Brodeur

734-451-8500

************

For the best auto •
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
Fooms for rent. Safe afford-
able hOUSing, renovated
house. $500-600/mo. incl util~
ItleS. Call Mike or Kim

734-564-2422
Canton, Garden City, Howell

Nonhville, Wayne
Owner will finance or rent to
own. Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose. $124,900 to
$229,000. Free recorded info
24 hrs. 888-356-6102
CANTON~Gorgeous colonial
Totally updated. Leasel
option. No bank qualifymg.
Agenl (734) 355-7155

FOR LEASE
1:27!} exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq.ft mo. to mo.
leases avaIlable.

JA Bloch & Co/6ach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Garden City and Westland.
Rent 2 own No banks needed
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www,cjgpropertiesinc com

Lease'OpllOn To Buy e

Commerclal/lnduslnal A
For Rent/lease W

Olilce'Relall Spa" For i'I!!!!I
Renllease V

With the
holidays just
around the
corner •••

([}/fiIFF
UP!

Look in The
Observer
& Eccentric
Home &
Service Guide
for the help
you need!

CANTON TWP Industnal for
lease 3,000 sq. ft., With
approximately 1,000 sq. ft
office. 12 ft.x14 ft., overhead
door. 1 mile to 1*275 express-
way. (734) 455-7373

LIVONIA on B Mile.
2250 sQ.ft., all or part.

2 overhead doors. Rear yard.
734-522-1618, 313-790-0208

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
42DO SOH.

Call Paul 734-953-5000

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

o LIGHT INOUSTalALo
Belleville. Canton

Novi. Wixom
o OFFICE 0

Canton. Farmington Hills
• WiXOm-

o RETAIL 0

Auburn HlIls. Llvoma
Pontiac. Westland

(248) 344-8970

LAW OFFICE ,FDa LEASE
Available for 1 or 2 attorneys
w/space for a secretary.
Would share sUite w/2
attorneys & staff. Furniture,
equip & Ilbrary (conference
room) UTcluded. Prime
location in Farmington Hills
Contacl 248-848-1600

Livonia. 5 Mile I Fannington
1 room office $22/}- 2 room
$300- 3 room $580. Utilities
Incl. 734-422.2321

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law

offices $950/mo
734-453-5020

REDFORD TWP. Sm~1 privale
office, avall. 10 comm bldg.,
in a great area, utilities mclud-
ed in therent. 313-538-2147
WALLED LAKE ~ Pontiac Tr.
1250 sq ft. office. WIth privi-
lege of outdoor sign.
248-486-0720, 248-967-4721
Walled Lake Medical
Specialist office, furnished.
Immediate occupancy. 1650
sQ.ft. Maple & Pontiac TraIl.
$39OO/mo. (248)330-0230

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Adjacent to the Somerset Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans uf One, Two &
Three Bedroo'm Apartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. TOWl'home, &
Pent-houses. Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid applianc~s,
Marble Baths & Foyers, CroWl' Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

Apartment Homes from $1100 per month,~~
OF TROY

(800) 258-1634
2751 Melcombe Circle. Troy

REGENTSPARKCOM

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE

Vaca!IQn A
Resort/Rentals 'IW'

FAaMINGTON ~ILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq ft. & up
Several LocatIOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248) 471-7100

Rooms For Rent G

LIVlI1g Quarters To 6
Share "lW

Great Office Space Below
Market Rates in Soutllfield's
CBD. Mark Plaza from 500-
4,500 sqft. Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
313.442-4889

Birmingham Executive Sulle
Starting at $550.

Call Victoria.
(248) 2D3.2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retalt Space
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

CERTifIED REALTY INC.
248-471-71DO

OlllCe/Rel,,' Space For i'I!!!!I
RentlLease W

CANTON Male or Female
needed to share large home
wI appliances & kitchen.
$400/mo + security deposit,
negotiable 734~394-1253
or 734-578-8898
LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
pnvlleaes, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utilities, male
preferred. $345/mo. + depOSit
After 6pm. 734-578-1427

REDFORD AREA
Responsible person. $85 per
week, share utilities. $170 due
tt1e first w.eek. 313-534-0109
REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, private
entrance, $100/wk. Mature
male on~. (313) 535-3419
REDFORD TWP. Room for
rent. $300/mo includes all
utilIties. Great location. No
deposit. 248-808-0552.

mlPLE A DELUX~ MOTEL
AlC, JacuZZi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. low daily/Wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
WAYNE Room for rent
w/house privlleges, $45O/mo
lOCI.utilities. 734-722-6960

CANTON Great neighbor-
hood. Private bath. Walk-in
closet. Everything included.
$450/mo. 734-262-5500
CANTON CONDO Includes
kitchen, laundry, utilities, prj.
vate bedroom & bath. $500.

734-394-0491
CANTON: BeautIful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet,
large room, $355/mo. Includes
utilities. (734) 6?8-8823
ELDERLY WOMAN to share
assisted livmg apartment &
share costs of 24 hour/live-In
care with my 83 year old
mottler. Call 248-465-9001
LIVONIA-LARGE 2 BORM.
APARTMENT. Furnished I un-
furmshed, to share with
employed non-smoker. $380
Imo + utll. 313-93/}-3570

LAKE MI Cross Village. 5 bed~
room on sandy beach, Jacuzzi,
sauna, fireplaces, satellite,
boat, Imens. 517-655~2753
Traverse City -North Shore Inn
Luxury 1~2 bedroom beach-
front condos. Off season rates.
AAAlAARP 1-800-968-2365

-~~ I---

Vacahon A
Resort Rentals W

Marco Island, FL
Beachfront condos and homes
available. Century 21,1 st
Southern, 1 (900) 255-9487.

www.c21marco com

8EST DEALS IN CANTON!
Homes for rent from $445 per
month! $20 moves you in on
select models * All appliances
including- washer & dryer. 3
bedroom/2 bath homes
available, up to 1200 sq. ft.
Call Dan at 734 495 0012
Sun Homes at College Park,
on Mott between Geddes and
Michigan Ave
*offer expires 1131/05 ($)

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance Small, family oriented
community. Free month's rent
to qualified applicants.ask for
details. RiverView Mobile
Home Park. 734-721.7215

Southern Renlals <I

KISSIMMEE FLA
2 bedrm condo, near Disney,

kitchen, washer & dryer,
lIVing room & 2 baths, pools
inside & out. 586 752~0731

Homes For Ren! (I)

Mobile Home Renlals •

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at. 734-397-0400

fARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $8S/wk. & up.
Appliances No pets. Deposit
require<!. (248) 473-5535

fARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

fiRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Mobile Home Slles .,

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, clean,
updated bath, include all
appliances & water. $32S/bi-
weekly. (734) 398-6668
WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
ranch, new paint & carpeting,
livoma Schools, Pets wel-
come $11 OO/mo.

- 734-223-4939
WESTLAND 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath.
bsmt, cia, appllances, just
painted, no pets. 1-275 $925.
(734) 591-9163
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft.
bnck ranch. livoma Schools.
Garage, fenced yard, cia, appli-
ances, $925. (734) 905-2644
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, garage,
fenced for pets, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
Westland 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, appliances, cIa,
fenced yard. 35051 Hazelwood
$950 + see 734-502-3357
WESTLAND 4 bedroom bnck
ranch, finished basement,
Immediate occupancy, optIOn
to buy. $750 (248) 788-1823.

WESTLAND
E./WAYNE, S./fORO

Best value in town Huge 1
bedroom, channing architec-
ture w/arched doorways, pre-
mium park.llke wrner lot,
must see. $575/mo Incl. water
& lawn care. (586) 817~1846
WESTLAND ranch $675, 15
homes available $575-850_
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND-34811 Pardo
2 bdrm. duplex. $700/mo.

REDFORD -15918 Beech Oaly
3 bdrm. house. $750/mo

Section 8 ok. 248-437-8741

Homes For Rent (I)
Redford

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

~OME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.
Call Randy Lesson,

MEmO FINANCE
248-709-2244

REDFORD ~ 3 bdrm, pets
ok$750. 10 other 2 to 4 bdrm
flouses $700-900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REOFORO 1000 SO. FT. 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath. Full bsmt. 1
car garage. Avail immediately
$1000/sq ft (734) 765-3613
REDFORD 3 bdrm bungalow,
new paint & furnace, bsmt.
Appliances 15889 Lennane,
$900/mo. (248) 701-2295
REDFORD7 & Beech, 2 bdrm.,
1 bath, CIA, 1 1/2 car garage
w/opener, washer & dryer.
$799/mo. (313) 255-6200
REDFORD AREA. clean 3
bdnn, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
fenced yard, 2 car garage, no
pets. $900/mo 248-477-2643
REDFORD S. - AM 3 bdrm
brick 2 1/2 car garage, very
clean, $10501mo. negotiable
313-550-8119,734-462-1408
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow, air, recently remod-
eled, garage, bsmt. $10501mo.
248-642-6342 AffiR 6 PM

Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bdrm,
just remodeled! Call

800-376-8610 exl 9052

SOUTHfiELD 11 Mile &
Evergreen 3 bdrm ranch, appli-
ances, pets negotiable $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD 2 8EOROOM
hardwood, appliances, club
house, pool, carport. $725

(248) 761-8309
SYLVAN LAKE

Lakefront, 4 bedroom,
approximately 1600 sq. ft.

248-521-1978

TROY
3 bdnn., ranch, 1 5 bath,
bsmt., 2 car garage, on Ig lot,
cIa, fireplace, appliances
$1475/mo. Discount for
multl.Yr. lease. 248-540-2663
248-259-4080
TROY RANCH SpaciOUS, fully
updated, 2 bdrm, garage,
appliances, Troy schools,
$1000/mo. +'sec & utilities, 1
yr. lease. Area Rochester Rd.
& SO. Boulevard. lmmed.
Oceup. 248-879-1715
WALLED LAKE home, large
lot, appliances, pets welcome,
$700.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
WALLEO LAKE LAKEFRONT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces,
2000 sqft, garage, $2000lmo.

(248) 252-0492
WAYNE 3 bdrm., newly deco-
rated, fenced in yard, extra
large 2 1/2 car garage, Florida
room. $950 (586) 247-1186
Weslern Uvonia raooll3 bdrm
brick, 1.5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updatedl $1300/rent.
$194,000/buy 734-751-1319

WESTLAND
3 bdrm. $800. Rent to Own

or Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521-0270

WESTLAND ~ Norwayne. 2
bdrm, fult bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy. 734-276-0503
Westland 2 bdrm, bsmt, cen-
tral air, Greenview Condos,
2122 Ackley, $675 + $300
secunly (734) 502-3357

- One and two ~edrooms
- Dishwasherl kitchen dining
- Laundry and storage facilities
- Individual heating and cooling
- Complimentary carport
- 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
- Clu~house for entertaining

Homes For Rent (I)
GARDEN -CITY bsmt, appli~
anees, $750, others available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
GARDEN CITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, ale,
immediate occupancy, option
to buy. $750. (248) 788-1823.
INKSTER • Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, Immediate .occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. Option
to buy. $550 (248) 788-1823
INKSTER 25 homes available
from $550-750, no credit
check.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA - Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, 1.5 bath, finished
bsmt, CIA, 2.5 garage, no
pets. $990. 248-514-2612
LIVONIA Plymouth & Stark
area Small, cute. pretty 1000
sq ft., 3 bdnns, 1 bath Big
yard No pets. $850/mo

734-578-3717
LIVONIA -plivate 1 bedroom
1-96IMerriman, 700 sq. ft No
pets. $695/mo. plus secunty
depOSIt. 734-427-3879
LIVONIA 1 bdrm. person
house. 'No pets!' $500 mo.
$700 depOSIt. Lease terms

(734) 425-3695
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, large coun-
try kItchen, Hi baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage, fireplace,
$1100+ see (734) 464-3230.

LIVONIA ANTAGO ST.
$ll00/mo. Corner lot Rent

to Own or Could Be 0 Down.
(734) 521.0270

LIVONIA ranch, appliances,
fenced $675, others available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA: 3 bcIrm, 2 bath,
patio, $900/mo. + security. No
pets/garage 248-231-7300

. rentalhouses.com
Livonia: 3 bed. ranch. Top of
the line kitchen & mechanic's
garage Super clean. No cats.
Available Feb. 1st. $1050
586-291-9675

*LIVONIA: SUPER
CLEAN 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, all appliances,
hardwood floors, air,

fireplace, fenced yard, finished
bsmt, garage, $1200/mo. +
s"""r'ly. (248) 442-9769

LOW INCOME HOUSING
.,l'aOGRAMS AVAILABLE

IntoSeveralMetro areas. Apply
ort "line wwwJowincomehelp~
cetn'er.com
NBVI- 3bdrm. 1800 sq. ft .• all
a~pllances On 1 acre. Close
tal schools rand highways.
$111l5/mo 248-449-1491.
NOVI: 2000 sq1l, updated 4
bdnn, 3 bath. No bSmt. 2 car
detached. Nice. l1rraft $1800
OplJlln to buy 248-755-0070
Pt.YMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
C416nial. Newly updated.
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to x-
way. Lease & Option to Buy
Avi!il. $1500. 248-320-8854
PlNMOUTH TWP 3 bedroom.
2 ~ath brick 'ranch, totally
up\ra.ted finished bsmt., 2+
car,. garage. $14501mo., Call
LeSley at 734-216-4460
PL.yMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom,
1 5' bath, all appliances, air,
fe!]fed yard, basement No
dogs, .,Avail, now. $1100.,
Credit ref. 248--661.3641

"P.LYMOUTH~Near Town
Vlcwrian, 2 bed lower, wood
flol1rs, high ceilings. Garage,
bSmt. $975/mo. Lg 1 bed
upper, x~tra computer room,
garage, prime area. $750
73'1'591-6530 I 455-7653
PLYMOUTH-: 1 bdrm duplex,
$750. 2 bdrm. w/loft. $850.
3 bdrm, w/firepla~e, attached
garage, $1200. 734-455-5566

REDfORD
to $800. Rent to Own
or Could Be 0 Down.

(734) 521-0270

I
I.

http://www.wencolnternational.com
mailto:@americredit.com
mailto:sporter@michcpa.org
mailto:aircentnC@aircentriccorp.com
mailto:Igleason@adtransport.com
mailto:sjohnston@pvm.org
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Warren Farrell, Ph.D.
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WHY
MEN
EARN

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

to deepen your perspective. If, however,
it's very clear that the shoe doesn't fit, ::::;
don't let anything stop you. ..""

"Why Men Earn More" promotes taking,q
the most well-considered, reasonable ..,,"
course of action to a good salary as part of ..:
a good life. Itwill be yours for the making:. ,~

alluring small business with a "regular" job
in your field. Become informed about risk-
taking. Think about emotional risk, as in
sales, which would require you to have less
power (be rejected) and more money.
Consider traveling as part of your job,
relocating overseas when others in your
company might not, or moving temporarily
to a disaster .area.

Review the conditions of your job.
Would you work evenings, weekends or two
shifts to learn more? Would you take an
assigument that would reduce time from
family to afford better health care for a
child? Would you work in a field where the
opposite sex dominates?

Farrell's perspective on stay-at-home-
dads is well-reasoned and sensitive,
although he sounds like a leftover 60s
liberal. He points out that a full 23 'percent
of women earn more than their husbands
and "that 70 percent of men (versus 63
percent of women) would forfeit money if
they could have more family time. Men,
they are a-changin.''' This trend might
appeal to women who want to throw
themselves into their careers to increase
their salary, and men who would enjoy
stayipg home. In a world where most
families need two incomes, this sounds a
bitretro.

If discrimination - gender, ethnlCity,
age, religious - is stalling your career, read
what the author writes about the problem.
Then, if the shoe fits - that you may not
have considered all of the possible reasons
for your lower salary - here is your chance

inco1Jlorating a new skill in your work,
such as:

- marketing your own artWork,
- teaching and investing, or
- placing your skill in an industry

wheremost of the personality types
are polar opposites, such as serving
as a therapist in the military or a
linguist in national security.

The last tactic he defines as "seeking
what you love to do in a field that
represents what you hate to do."

Nonetheless, the book is filled with
some of the best perspective and career
advice you 11ever find if you're underpaid
.corfear that you are). There's no wrong
college major. "The challenge of creating a
high-pay formula," Farrell states, "is
finding what you enjoy that generates high
pay. It is discovering what's a plus to you
that might be a trade-off to someone else."
He cautions that if your objective is to find
fulfillment, have flexibility and remain
safe, chances are excellent that you won't
find the formula.

"If you're still saying to yourseif," he
quips, "'I've already chosen a field,'
remember, you aren't dead yet." What
about looking for non-hazardous jobs in a
field known for putting people at risk?
How about ajob on which you can't close
the door at 5:00? Unhealthy? Pride in a
career you can't stop thinking about can
"strengthen the immune system."

Farrell writes about changing subfields,
such as a general nurse shifting to nurse
anesthetist or replacing the)ifestyle-

Every once in
a while, a book
largely
addressed
either to men
or to women
brings insight
into a problem
both face.

OccasiOlially, you get humor, to boot.
Such a beok is Warren Farrell's lively

"Why Men Earn More" (AMACOM, $23).
Whether you're at the beginning of a
cateer, smack in the middle or at the end,
you11 come to understand more than you
ever knew about the relationship between
mentality, attitude and money. Grab a cup
oftea, coffee or hot chocolate; pull out
your favorite highlighter; and sit in your
favorite chair.

You11not put this book down until
about halfway through. Meanwhile, youll
be treated to an engaging discussion about
effective steps to earn more money. Read
for concepts rather than insight into
specific gender, and you11 gain the most
perspective.

The principle behind the book is that
women (read: peopk) who don't make as
much money as they'd like, because they
make self-limiting career choices and
decisions.,They may choose a field that's so
glutted that earnings go down (the arts) or
that has minimal risk (therapy). They
avoid dangerous fields (construction).
They skirt "dirty work" (sanitation). Farrell
demonstrates how to up the ante by

Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled General • Help Wanled.General • Help Wanled General • Help Wanted.General • Help Wanled.General • "

Call to place your ad at
1.800.579.SEI.1.(7355 )

~
Lawn & Tree Care ~

Technicians
We seek motivated people {l

to join our winning team.
Applicants for these
outdoor positions require :
good communication skills
and a valid drivers license
with good driving record. If
you have a desire to learn?
and can work witn
minimum supervision. give
us a call! Medical benefits,
40tk, year~round
employment, full traming,
and up to 2 paid weeks off 1

in your 1st year! Call us, 2
now at (248) 477-4880 to, ;
schedule an interview. ~;

JIG BORE (SIP) , •
OPERATOR

Prec1sion gage expeflenc~ ~
reqUired (FULL OR PART ..
TIME). Excellent working'l(J
conditions, wages and ben- 'h

efits Mail or Fax resumes ::;
to Precision Gage~Dearbom, 0

8680 Haggerty Road..::;
Canton, MI 48187. '" <J

Fax # 1-734-254-9122 "IN,

~
u,

Leasing Agent _ '
FUI.L TIME ••

Southgate apartments' f

Fax resume. 734~282~2249 :

LEASING AGENT ~
PartlTime for Westland Apts. :
Leasingl Customer service j'

expo preferred. Must be reli. t
able. 734425-0052 :

1,,,,
•,
I,
I,
I
I,
•,,,,,
I,,,,,,
I,,,
•,
•I,,,,,

. ,"
JOB COACH Part or full time.,.,.1
Wayne county. Prefer CLS {)fi !

MORC tramed, but also wJlItPIJ;'j
to train. Calt between 9am'~' ~
3pm 734~513-8970

JOURNEYMAN ELECTRICIAN "
Wl1h _ ReSidentIal & UUht J

Commercial experience We -
offer a tool allowance, campa"l\l
ny vehIcle, great benefit pack--Il
age, and 401 K matched at.:
60%. If you are looking to tutu
part of a great team you can''1
apply in person at 3101&'
Grand River Farmington HillA-;'1

Fax to (248) 477-2230, 01;..,,0;,
apply online at ;:,

www.ajdanboise.cpm. ,:~,~

LARGE LANDSCAPE --
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estimators
• SUpervisors
• TechniCians" ~

Must Be Fully QualitreU,
• Startmg wages
$15~$18 per hour.

Please Send Resumes to: lJ

Observer & Eccentric .e
Box 1030 ~

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd. P'
Livonia, MI 48150

FARMINGTON
WEST BLOOMFIELD AREAS
Must l1ave vehicle, valid

driver's license &
insuranCe. '
, , . ~

'Please 'Call ReNisha:

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Exp. only, Top pay.

Full benefits
Call Jim:

248.356-1680

HOUSEKEEPER

HVAC Installers,
Duelers

For Farmington Hills heat~
ing & cooHng company.
2 yrs expo FAX RESUME'
248-615.3707, Atto: Pete

OR APPLY IN PERSON:
Randazzo

Heating & Cooting,
24711 Halsled Rd.

When seeking •
out the best 4, '
deal check out}: i."
the Observer J"'f;.~'i't.~{"" ~,.
& Eccentric Clas"sifieds!

!-80()'-579" 7355

HVAC TECHNICIAN
Commercial. 3 yrs. + e)(p.
w/rooHop equip., boilers,
ChIllers, controls, related Air
Systems. Fax:313-535-1112

Idterior DesignlArcbitectural
Woodworking Company

Seeks expenenced Sales
Person/Estimator. Immediate
opening. Excellent opportunity
for the right indiVIdual. Please
fax resume to (248) 347-4095

Or eMmail to: Gonnie@
modemmillworkmc.com

Waltonwood at Cherry Hilt's
new Assisted Living Residence
in Canton, is seeking to filt
Part-Time housekeeper pos~
itlons. Candidates must be
rellable, friendly and outgorng
Please apply in person at
42600 Cherry Hill, Canton, Ml
48187, call 734-981~7100 for
more information or fax
resume to 734~981-2829
attentIon Sharon.

HAIR STYLIST
We are looking for 1 exp
profeSSIonal to join our
team. Elegant upscale
salon. Health, dental,
vision, 401(K), education &
more! For confIdential
interview. 248-320-4999.

HAIR STYLISTS With clientele
wanted Pizazz Salon in
LIvonia. Booth rental or comm
""I. (734) 458.4050

HANDYMAN (MIf)
MAINTENANCE

Full time. Benefits. $14/hr to
start. Fax resume with skill
ability to: 248476-4990

HELP ME • new business
expatiding to area. Looking
for 3 mdlViduals to help out
WIth expanSIOn Flex hrs WIll
train. 734~254-9426.

FLOOR CLEANER NEEDED
For Ann Arbor area. Mon.-Fri.,
12-15 hrs a week., $10/hr.

Call 248-478-9553
FLORAL DESIGNER

Experienced. Part.time. 15 -
20 hrsJwk Irish Rose Florist,
lIvoma. (248) 478-5144
FLORAL DESIGNER-EXP.
Floral Driver-PT Farmington,
Mi. 248-478.9173

FORKLIFT REPAIR
PART-TIME

Experienced in forklift
repair/battery work. Additional
light building maintenance.
Retiree welcome. Please send
resumes to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. Box 1061
Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax
resume to 734-254-l0-18

GENERAL LABOR
Livonia based distribution
company has part~time
warehouse positions available.
Needs to be available to work
Monday's Tuesday's, Friday's
and Saturday's. Starting wage
of $9/hr. ApplIcants must be
18 or older. Please apply in
person at 31750 Enterprise
Drive, Llvoma, MI.
(off Plymouth, between
Farmington and Merriman)

GENERAL LABORER
for chemIcal manufacturing
facilitY m WIxom. Must have
own transportation. Send
resume to Jerry 248-960-9119
GENERALIST, HANDY PER-
SON. 25-30 Hrs. per week,
apply in person Uvoma YMCA
14255 Stark Rd.

GRINDER HAND.
10,00

Experienced only.
(734) 425-2680

GUTTER INSTALLER
Experience would be helpful.
Must be comfortable with lad-
ders. Will train the right per-
son. (248) 477-1391,.
HAIR STYLIST full & part
tIme wanted for new salon
and tanning location coming
soon to Canton. Guaranteed
hourly rate to start. Call Steve.

734-595-6003
HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
Booth rental. Farmington Hills

area. Ask for Carol.
(248) 474-7810

HAIR STYLIST
Full service. Offering a small
company .feel with big com~
pany benefIts. Hiring PT, FT
& Manager. Farmington Hills
& Livonia location~. Please
call for details. Nancy

886-888-7778 ext 2275

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED
FTIPT, No clientele needed.
See Jill at Fantastic Sam's,
45251 Cherry Hill at
Canton Center Rd.

HAIR STYLIST w/clientele for
progressIve Bloomfield Salon
Rental or commission. Paid
vacations. 248~338-8688

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$820 wageS/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE staff needed.
South Lyon, Highland & Novi
Up to $81hr to start w/
BenefIts. 248486~5368

OIRECT CAREl
HOME HEALTH AIDE

Full & part time positions
available Immediately for all
3 shIfts 24/7, start at
$101hr. Must have extensive
experience WIth sr. care.
Novi area.
Call ",586-416-0900 or fax
resume to 586-286-1208.

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
3625t Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734.953-2057
email: ebibik@oe.bgmecamm.1IIlI
Please mclude job code: Reporter

Direct Care: Positions avaIl.
able working with people In
their homes; competitIVe pay
& benefits; all shifts; pam
traIning, great people, mean~
ingful work. 734-728~ 4201

DISPATCHER WANTED
Ryan Transportation is an
Automotive Trucking Company
based tn Uvoma, Ml. Due to
the contInued growth of our
orgamzation, we are seekIng
expertenced mdividuals to fIll
afternoon and mldmght shifts
in our OperatIons Department.
Our benefits Include a com-
petitive salary based upon
expenence; health, dental,
401 k, profit sharmg and per~
formance bonuses. If you are
mterested In loimng Our team,
please contact Scott SImpson
between the hours of 9am &
5pm at 734-367-2306. EOE

DRIVERISALES
Boar's Head dlstnbutor seeks
a responSIble driver with a
cleafl license Product know.
ledge of delHunch meats a
plus! Phone' 248-589-4795.

DriverlWarehouse
Class A Driver and Warehouse
positIons available. Whitmore
Lake, MI. Contact Bud Houston
(810) 231~5550 for interview
or fax resume (810) 231-5818
DRIVERS For Transportation
Co. seekmg, expo drivers for aU
shifts. A good dnvmg record &
professional attItude & appear-
ance req. 734~591-3888

DRIVERS OTR
Average 3000 mi. per week
Call Wayne ]34.274-0060.

ESTHETICIAN
Sman Spa seeks Esthetlclan to
perform facials with oxygenat-
ed skin care Ime Fun environ-
ment, flex hours, hourly plus
commIssions, plus tIPS. Call
laura for details
(734) 657-5411 Start today

EXP. CLEANERS NEEDED
For Ann Arbor area. Mon.-Fn.,
25 hrs. a week, $8.50Jhr.,
References reqUIred

Call 248-478-9553
FACTDRY-MACHINE
DPERA7DR, SEWER,

ASSEMBLY &
DUALITY CONTROL

1st & 2nd shtft. WIxom area
Temp to hire, benefIts. Call A

Career 1 877- 884- AJOB

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Birmingham.
The successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community
newspaper covering government, schools.
police, fire. courts, business, civic groups.
features, etc. You must possess excellent
writing skills plus experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

Consultants!
Program Sales

Please see our ad under
today's Sales Help-

Wanted Section.
JENNY tRAIG

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Established professional firm
located in livonia seeks detail
oriented, qUIck leaming, well
organized, energetIC individu~
als for full time pOSitions.
Previous phone experience
required. Fax resume to

734-591-3029
CDS,TDMER SERVICE

Award winmng greetmg card
publisher looking for a true
Customer Serv[(;:e Catl
QualificatIons must include:
Excellent customer service &
telephone SkillS, Strong written
& verbal Skills, PositIVe "can
do' attitude, Ability to problem
solve. Please forward your
resume & cover letter includ-
ing salary requirements to:

Avant! Press, Inc
Attn. Customer Care Manager
155 West Congress, Suite 200

Detroit, MI 48226
No Phone Calls Please
Customer Service
Representalive!

Manager Trainee
A regional company seeking
applicants for the pOSltlon of
CSR or Manager Trainee. Must
demonstrate exc commu~
mcation & customer servIce
skills, hIgh school graduate,
prior management a plus. Full
benefits package Please fax
your resume to 734-326-3418

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Superior Materials, a produc-
er of ready mIxed concrete, is
seeking a full time/seasonal
Customer Service Represen-
tative at our fast paced
Farmington Hills office. Duties
include taking customer
orders by telephone and
entenng orders rn computer
system. Candidate must pos.
sess strong interpersonal, fol-
low through, verbal & wntten
skills & be detail oriented.
Please send resume & wage
requirements via e-mail
to:tcornillie@us~concrete.com
or fax to (248) 592-9130
CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES

PART TIME
Flexible hours, musical knowl~
edge a plus. Evola Music,
Canton 734-455-4677

DELIVERY DRIVER
for 7.up Detroit. Must have
CDL~A License. Full-time WIth
complete benefit package.
Send resume 12201 Beech
Daly Road. Redford, Ml
48239. Fax 313-.937~3591

DEMO PERSON
Boar's Head distributor seeks
an experienced person to per~
form product demonstratIOn.
Good communication skills
required. Must know English.

Phone. 248-5894795.

Customer Service

"It's All About Results"
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Courter/DriVer

JOB FAIR FOR CABLE
BROADBAND

PROFESSIONALS!
At woW! Internet;wd Cable our mission is to provide
cnstomers wilh the hest high-speed Internet and cabte
television serYices possible. We are currently recruiting for
.installation and repair technicians for openings in our
Wayne County &dliij. (High school diploma or equivalent
is required, and 2+ years of experience, computer literate
and exceptional communication skills).

Join us at our job fair
on Wednesday, February 2

WOW! Inlernel and Cable
950 E. Whilcomb Ave.

Madison Heights, MI 48071
2:00pm-6:00pm

WOW offers competitive wages and excellent benefits.
If you cannot attend, fax resume to 248-677~9021 or
email: s_reynolds30@Wideopenwest.com

CREW LEADERS
LANDSCAPERS & LABORERS
for growing preservation co.
in Walled Lake. Must be ener~
getic, willing to work hard &
have driver's license. Starting
at $7.50Ihr. 246-669-2888

Customer Help
2005 expansion

Great pay, great for students,
no sales/servk:e expo
necessary, conditions apply,
must be 18+. (248) 426-0633

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office. E.O.E.

-EOE-

COUNTER SALES

, RS ELECTRONICS
34443 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Ann: Human Resources
FAX: 734-525-1184
e~mail: mbeaty@
rselectronics.com

Distributor of electronic
components is seeking
an individual for a counter
sales position. Sales
experience is desired.
DutIes mclude sales,
cashier and stocking.
ThIS is a parHime
posItion. Please mait, e~
mail or fax resume:

dmu'- .'"1if' ~rA.,.~icl4f
Michigan's largest

Credit Union
seeking qualified

individual for FulHime
Courier position.

1Oam~6pm, Mon-Fri.

Requires: hIgh school
diploma, 1 yr. courierl
driving expertence. valid
Michigan drivers license
WIth acceptable driving
record and ,abIlity to lift
70 Ibs. Credit record in
good standing.

Applications accepted
through Wednesday,

February 9, 2005.

Construction Project
ManagerlEstimalor

LOOking for a Construction
Project Manager/Estimator
for a commercial develop~
ment firm. Quallfications
include 5-7 years experience
in commercial constructlOn,
estImating and project
management. Engineering
or constructIon degree
prefwed but not required
for the otherwise qualifIed
person. Nelson Properties
is an EOE. Fax Resume to:
248-539-8974 or email:

construction_estimator
@yahoo.com

COOKS
HEAD & ASSISTANT

with SupefVIslon exp to work
in a semor retirement commu~
nity in Westland. Looking for
someone who has good lead.
ership skills and is senior
friendly. Exp. & job skills are
required. Please fax resume
to 734454~7513

Coordinator
(Theater)

CONTROLLER
Controller for Metropolitan
Detroit Contractor. Con~
structlon background nec-
essary. Timberline experi-
ence a plus. CPA FIrm
recrUitIng for client. Fax
Resume to: (734) 462~1406
or mall to:

AttentIOn: Controller
Swad & Company

38701 Seven Mile, Ste, 245
Livoma, Ml 48152

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Coordinator. Assisting With
operation of front-of-house
operations at the theater.
Rate of pay: S12.36-$15.45
per hr. Applications available
at the Canton Township
Administration Bulldmg,
Human Resources Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canlon, MI 48188. An
application form IS also
available on the Canton
TownShip webSIte at

www canton.mi.Qm.
All applicants must complete
a Cant-on Township
applicaUon form 10 Its entirety
and must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources DiviSIon prior to
4:00 p.m., February 4, 2005.
Faxed or a-mailed applicatIons
will not be accepted. The

-Charter Township of Canton
does not dIscriminate on the
basIS of race, color, national
ortgin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the proVision of servIces. An
Equal Opportumty Employer.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

CDNS7RUCTIDN
Welt established General
Contractor seekrng Super~
mtendent, General Laborers,
PaintersIFmishers & Carpen~
ters. Mostly Commercial
work. Fnendly work environ~
ment. Pay commensurate
wrth expo Email Gontact info &
work history to pfulton@
fulton~construction.com
or fax to 248-356-0166

Construction
LABORER

TOll BREOTHERS, INC ..
America's leading Luxury
Home BUilder, seeks a
Laborer for one of our new
commumtles in the Novi,
MI area. Must have own
transportatIon & valid
driver's license.

Please or fax letter of
interest to (248) 932..Q647.....

Construction General
Experienced helper needed for
young growing company Must
have own tools and valid drtv-
ers license. Call734-846~7119

Waltonwood at Cherry HIll's
new Assisted Livmg
Residence in Canton, IS
,seeking competent, relIable,
dedIcated and experienced
personnel to prowde PART~
TIME care services to older
adults for their midnight sl1ift.
EOE. Please apply m person at
42600 Cherry Hilt, Canton, MI
48187, call 734~981~7100 for
more information or fax
resume to 734-981-2829

attention Sharon
CAREGiVER Adult foster care
home in Farmington, IS seek-
ing articulate, loving, responsI-
ble individuals. Flexible hours,
pick up an application & info at
The Ladies Home for Gentle-
Care, 21819 Middleheit, (juSI
s. 01 9 Mil.) otwn. lD'OOam-
4.00pm. Messeges may be left
at (248) 477-4698
CAREGIVERS: in~home care
agency needs dependable peo.
pIe to care for the elderly In
Plymouth, Canton, Belleville &
Westland. 248477-5680
CARPENTERS & LABORERS

Needed. Must have mmimum
5 years experience. Please call

(248) 922-1466.
CARPENTERS Rough
Framing wanted Expenenced.
Must have own transporta-
tIOn. Call 517-404-9098
CARPENTERS WANTED For
professional rough framing
co. Exp. in rough framIng.
Must have dependable trans-
portation & serious work atti~
tude. CompetitIve pay wlben~
elns. (810)632.4176
CARPENTERS-ROUGH 3 Yrs
minimum exp, must be reli~
able, Canton area. Good pay

(248) 446-5055
CHEERLEADING COACHING

POSITIONS
Youth actiVities organization IS
looking for dependable, ener-
getic indIVIduals with cheer-
leading .experience. Must enjoy
working with children and
have excellent communication
skills. Part time evenings.
C.1I1-8oo-94D-74G9 exl. 204
Chlldcare Assistant FuU.time.
Paid benefits. call Farmington
Hills Nursery School after
lDam. 248.476-3110

CHILDCARE TEACHER or
ASSISTANT TEACHER

For an educational day care
home in West Bloomfield. Full
or part time.

248-855-4953
CHILDRENS MODEL SEAftCH

877-790.KIDS
detrOllstalentedkids.com

CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeeping
co. $10/hr. Mon.-Fri., 8am~
5pm. Car req. 734455-4570

CLEANING
PartTIme ,Eves., OffIces in W
Bloomfield, Southfield, livonia
Call for appt.: 248~615-3554

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
Matron days. Part time eve.
positions avail Belleville,
Plymouth, Thylor must have
relIable car. Call (734) 459-
6190, Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm.

BLANCHARD GRINDER
OPeRATOR - Exp in grinding
all types of materials, steel,
aluminum, brass. Full bene-
ftts. Apply in person, Hensley
Precision Carbide, 38451
Webb Dr., Westland, or fax
resume 734-727..Q814

BODY SHOP
TECHNICIAN
Cary, N.Carolipa.

The Hendnck Colhslon center
has immediate openings for
experienced body tachs. We
offer an unequaled com-
pensation and benefit package
which Includes relocation
assistance. Great area to
raise your family! Apply in
Confl(tence: 919-388-2727

Eat/Drug Free
Boring Mill Operators

CincLnnatll Gilbert Fl09f Mill.
Overtime & fringe benefits.
Send resume with expected
wages to:

31800 W. Ei9ht Mi. Rd.
Farmington, MI 48336

Fax: 248-477-0128

CAREGIVER

Standard
Federal Bank

AtIn: Human Resources
Dep!. -0 & E

2600 W.Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, MI48084OR

FAX: 24B-637-2759

When:
Wednesday,
February 2nd

From:
9:00 am -1:08 ~m

Where:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth

If you can'l make Ihis
date, send your resume

. and Cover leller
indicating position

of inlerest to:

Tellers
Standard Federal Bank,
member ABN AMRO Group,
has teller posItIons avall~
able. You'll learn valuable
job skills. enjoy great
benefits like paJd vacation
and receive the training
YOU need to advance' Even
part-tIme Tellers can receive
benefits, just ask us!

If you have:
-Ught typtng sktlls
-Good malh aptitude
-At teasl1 yr. casbier
;experience

And you are:
-Customer service
loriented
-Ambtllous
.Careerminded

BARBER WAIlTED
Percentage basis.

WestlandIWayneiCanton, area.
Call (313) 378-0442

BATCHPERSON
CONCRaE PLANT

Banking

Clawson Concrete Company
with multiple locations thr-
oughout the Trt.County area is
seeking candidates for a

BatchpersonlDispatcher
Qualified candidate must be
knowledgeable of concrete mix
designs, concrete plants and
materials. Must be mech.
anically inclined) computer
literate and have the ability to
multHask in a fast paced
environment. MeA level 1
Technician a plus. Please appfy
in person or submIt resume to:

Bring your resume
and speak to-an

HR Representative
on.the.spot

Equal Opportunity
Employer MIFIDN

Edw. C. Levy Co.
H.R. DEPT./CCC 002

9300 Dlx Avo.
Dearborn, M148120

Or
Email: resume@edwclevy.net

Fax: (313) 849-9447
£OElAA

BENCH HAND
Positions avail;1ble- for an
indlvl~1 With expenence i,n
assembling preciSIon gages.
Process experience necesw

sary. Top wages, excellent
working cQnditionsa,nd ben-
efits package. Mail or Fax
resumes to Precision Gage-
Dearborn 8680 Haggerty
Road, Canton. MI 48187.
Fax # 1-134-254-9122

hometoll'llllfe,com

,
I

r .........

mailto:ebibik@oe.bgmecamm.1IIlI
mailto:s_reynolds30@Wideopenwest.com
mailto:@yahoo.com
mailto:resume@edwclevy.net


Help Wanled Oillee ....
Clerical W

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growing Westland Property
Maintenance Company is
seeking full tune office assis-
tant. Must have outgoing per-
sonality, excellent commuOl-
cation and phone skIllS.
Computer skills needed, Quick
Books is a plus Experienced
only need apply. Call Debbie:

734-729-4198

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time, entry level,
Farmington Hills Area,
answering phones, filing
and assisting customers.
Microsoft Word and Excell a
plus. Fax or Emall resume,
or request an application at

248.489-7112 or
hr@wsrepro.com

OFFICE COORDINATOR
Full time customer service for
Oak Park sales firm. Access,
XL.Word. Fax: 248.354-5197
email.info@glencosales.com
OFFICE HELP Farmington area
church seeking a part time,
professional self-starter to run
the office & perform secretar-
ial & receptIOnist duties. Fax
resume to: 248-684-4867

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed at Cnmboli Nursery

50145 Ford, Canton, Ml
Fax Resume and salary

Requirements to:
(734) 495.1131

Ollice Managerl
Secretary

To run 1 pa;son office for an
electrical contractor in
Farmington Mon .•Fri. 30
hrs/week minimum. Good
computer, telephone, and
organizational skills a mustl
AIR & AlP experience a mustl

Call 248-615-4448
or fax resume 248-615-4453
ORDER ENTRY, customer
service, inventory control and
invoicing. Full benefits.
Brighton area. Fax resumes
to: (248)446-8532 or emall
marty@owpsun.com

PARTTIME MIONIGHT
COUNTERHELP

10pm to 5am shift
Apply at the looney Baker,

13931 Farmington Rd. Livonia
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for office in Troy. Apnl
thru Aug. Mon. - Fn. 9-5,
(flexible) Good phone skllls &
general office reqUired Must
have a friendly personality & a
pOSItive attitude. Please
forward resume with desired
wage to: 1060 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. livonia, MI 48150

Receptionist
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli's
new Assisted Living Residence
in Canton, is seeking a
competent, reliable, dedicated
person to fIll FUll-TIME
ReceptiOnist position Appl-
icant must be caring, have the
ability to work well with the
public and have basic
computer skills. EOE Pleas&,~
fax resume to 734-981.2829
or calr 734-981.7100

for more Information
and ask for Sharon.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, lues-Sat., 9-5pm,

for livonia Hair Salon.
(734) 464.0838.
RECEPTIONIST

LEGALSECRETARY
Hard working and organized
for small Southfield law office.
Expenenced. preferred.
Fax resume: (248) 559-2180
email: shousey@sbcglobal.net

RECEPTIONIST
looking for a part-time
evemng receptiomst for our
Birmmgham Real Estate
OfficEh MUST have great
computer skills, organi-
zational skills, phone and
communication skills. Great
after school jobl $BJtu can
(248) 647-6400 ext 221.

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time position for busy

real estate office In Northville/
Novi area. Professional w/

good phone skills a mustl Call
Nicole Aloe at (248) 380.8800

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time. For private country
club Nights & weekends,
some holIdays Apply within
14600 Kinloch, Redford,
MI48239

~RECEPTIONIST
So.uthfleld. Part time. COm-
puter & phone skills needed.
Must know MS Office, Excel,
MS Outlook Send resume to:

thewolverinegrp@aol com
Receptionist. Part-TIme

For fast-paced Detroit Co. 24
hrslwk, oon--smoking office,
Mondays a must! EnthUSIastic
phone manner, typing & RUng
required. $13Jhr, prior office
experience necessary. Fax
resume With bnef cover letter
to: (313)571-1954

RECEPTIONISTILEGAL
SECRETART

Hard working and organized
for small Southfield law office
Experience preferred. Fax
resume. (248) 559-2180 or
emall.shousey@sbcglobal.net

SECRETARY
Fast paced law finn seeking
orgamzed professional with
a MINIMUM OF 80 WPM
typmg skills. Exp.preferred
but not necessary.
Excellent opportunity for
the right, self-motivated
individuaL
FAX RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Attn. Susan 248.886-8652

SECRETARY
For counselmg chmc in
Canton, part-time, 25 hrs/Wk.
Medical office expo necessary.
Fax resume to: 734-737.1205
SECRETARY Exp. Fast paced
office in Westland. candidate
must possess multi-line
phone & computer skills. Full
benefits. Competitive wages.
F-axresume' (734) 513-8426

SOUTHFIELOBASEO
(8 Mile & T.legraph)

General Contractor see~ part
time Clerical Administrative
help. POSSible full tIme posi-
tion for the right person.
Aexlble hours, freindly envi.
ronment. MS Word, Exce1,
Quick Books exp preferred.

Email to resume: pfulton
@fUlton-construction.com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

plymouth pediatric practice IS
seeking a full time Medical
Assistant - 32 hrlwk. Duties
mclude vitals, phone calls,
assistlng in direct patient care
and communicating informa-
tion between the patlent and
provider Some computer
experience preferred. Com-
petitive salary with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants with MA,
or similar, experience or MA
training should submit
resume to Office Coordinator,
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite
210, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
fax to 734 455 5637.
www-ihacares.com

LEASING AGENT
Weekend only. WOOdland
Glen in Novi. Must be ener-
getic, with excellent com-
munication skills and sales
experience. $81 hr + com-
mission Call

248-349-6612.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownl{fe.com

Legal Secretary
Growing insurance defense
firm seeking part time
litigation Sacretary Experi-
ence preferred Flexible
hours, With work-aHome
possible. InqUIries call

(248) 349-3028.

Legal Secretary
Oakland County law firm
seeks a legal-secretary with a
minimum of two years
litigation experience Word
and WordPerfect profiCiency
required. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
1059 Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

LEGAL SECRETARY 10
$40,000 - Pleasant Ann Arbor
firm. 3 yrs litigation exp
Work for sr. partner. 35 hr wk.

Call Donna 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

L1CENSEOASSISTANT
for 2 top Birmingham real
estate agents. Ext. computer
& people skills Please call

248.701-9000

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

An established OBiGyn prac.
tice is seeking a full-time
Medical ASSistant to be based
out of our Plymouth location,
but also work 10 our Ypsi
practice. Duties include room-
ing patients, vitals, phone
caUs, office procedures,
assistmg in dIrect patient care
and communicating informa~
tlon between the patient and
provider. CompetitIVe. salary
with excellent benefits pack-
age offered. Interested appli-
cants with MA, or Similar
expenence, or MA training
should submit resume to
Nurse Manager, 4940 W. Clark
Road, SUIte 100, Ypsilanti, MI
48197 or fax to 734 434
6240. www.illacares.corTI

LEGAL
Secretanal Job Placemenf

Temp & Perm
HILLSTROM& ROSS

The Agency wltb Integrity.
CALL, 248-626-8188
FAX: 24e.626-6434

hriegal@earlhlink.nBt

LEGALSECRETARIES
Experienced only for tempo-
rary/permanent placement.
Joanne Mansfield legal
Personnel. 248.540-6200
or Jomanlegal@aol.com

LEGAl. SECRETARYFor ollice
m farmington Hills, expenence
necessary. Call 248-477.-6205

HVAC or BOILER
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
llvoflJa based supplier of
com merc iallind ustrial
water heatmg & hydronic
h~ating systems to over
400 distributors nationwide
is looking for an individual
to be our customer service
technician supporting our
customers during installa-
tion, start-up & service via
the telephone Experience
with boilers, water heaters,
piping, pumps & controls
is required. Additional
duties would be production
Dept technical assistance
& occaSional site viSIts.
Good dnving record & ran-
dom drug te~ are required
Pay commensurate with
experience & skill level.
Multi-benefits. Fax resume:

734744-2071

INSIDE SALES
CORRESPONDENT!

SECRETARY
Mfg. Representative for a
major industnal products
mfg. Looking for enthusiastiC
presonality, small sales office
experienced, good commun-
icatlon skills and profeSSional
telephone manner. Multi-
tasker, computer literate, self.
motivated and pro.active
skills are a must Aexible and
open work environment Send
resumE!. to; P.O. Box 587,
Farmington, MI 48332-0587.

INSURANCE
licensed Commercial lines
CSR. Unlimited income.
Sell and service. PO Box
871111, Canton, MI 48187.

H,lp Wanled Oillee ....
Clerical W

GENERAL
OFFICE ASSISTANT
needed for receptiomst and
accounts payable work.
Experience in office proce-
dures and computenzed
accounts payable process-
109 necessary. Must be
dependable & team orient-
ed. Excellent wage and ben-
efit package.

Please submit resume to
Richard Tool & Die

Corporation,
29700 W. K. Smith Dnve,
New Hudson, MI 48165 or
email cselke@rtdcorp.com

GENERALOFFICE Dependable,
responsible person needed to
do fllmg, typing and general
office work. Health benefits.
Please apply in person to 1647
Inkster Road, Garden CIty.

Administrative
Assistant

Looking for an experienced
Administrative Assistant to
support property manage-
ment office at executive
level. Candidate should be
persOflable, a quick leamer,
able to demonstrate
flexibility and a team player
who can handle a fast-
paced environment. Strong
compositIOn skills for
correspondence and
excellent computer skills a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits. Send your
resume to

eamgmt@yahoo.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full Time. Please fax your
resume to 248-688-4721

ANGELA HOSPICE
RN's, CENA's & Information
Systems Assistant. See our ad
in the Healthcare section of
today's edition.

Auto - New car BlIIer!
Deal Coster

GM Dealer has a full time
position available for an expe-
rienced New Car Biller/Deal
Coster. Individual must be
self-motivated, organized and
able to work well with others.
Reynolds & Reynolds experi-
ence preferred. Benefits
mclude health & dentallnsur-
ance & 401K. Resumes can be
e-mailed to sthomason@jean-
notte.com or call Sue
Thomason (734) 453-2500.

BOOKKEEPER
AP, AR position. Must be pro-
ficient in QuickbOoks, Word,
Excel, spreadsheets. Excellent
communication & organiza-
tional skills. A formal account-
109education reqUIred.
Fax resume to 734-729-2363

BOOKKEEPER Fast Paced
Property Management firm m
Troy seeking person who IS
proficient In QuickBooks Pro
& Excel. Must have ability to
mteract wltenants & man-
agers. Email resume to:
hr@finemanagement.com

BOOKKEEPERTo use Simply
Acc'g Accounting program for
a Detroit wholesale co.
Fax Resume to: 313.567-1744

COMMUNITYMANAGER
experienced for large metro-
politan Detroit area communi-
ty. Must be well versed 10
positive resident relations,
direction of leasmg & maInte-
nance staff, AMSI computer
knowledge helpful. Great ben-
efit package. Fax resume to:

248-548-1597

CUSTOMERSERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

leading automotive steel
processor is looking for the
right individual to learn our
business and grow with our
customers This full-time posi-
tIOn requires a -customer-
focused, professional Individ.
ual with good attention to
detail and strong pp and com.
municatlOn skills. Starting at
$11.1OJhr. dependmg on expe-
nence. Full benefit package.
Fax resume to 734-722~3251

attn: Operations Manager

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up! Medical
billing. Training prOVided. PC
required! Call 7 days.

1-600-935-1311 ext 308
DATA ENmy Flexible Hours
$SS$$$ GREAT PAY $$$S$$i
Senous, responsible appli-
cants w/personal computer -
work from home.

1-800.813-0345 .xt. 205
DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hours! $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer required.

1-800-813-0345 ext 2lJ7

OENTAI.RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for friendly modern
livonia office. Dental expo
helpful. Exc. pay & benefItS.
Fax resume: 734-427.1233

FilE CLERK for Southfield
office. High School graduate.
Immediate opening Fax
resume: 248-355-2079

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Fannington Insurance
Agency. Familiar w/securi-
tIes transactions & pen-
sions. Salary range $30's.

Fax resume to Pete at:
248-442-5010

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

Large Reform Congregation
seeking dynamic and ener-
getic team-player for its car-
ing and warm EducatIOn
Department. Excellent
phone skills, strong working
knowledge of Access,
Microsoft Word, Power
Point, ExceL Mon, Tues,
Wed, 8:30 am - 5'00 pm;
Thurs 10.00 am • 6.00 pm;
Fri 8:30 am - 2:30 pm. Good
benefits: Please fax or mail
resume to:

Personnel
TEMPLE ISRAEL

5725 Walnut lake Road
West Bloomfield, MI 48323

Fax: 248-661-5790

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTAIIT
- RECEPTIONIST

For a small office in a medium
SIzed manufacturing company
m NE Detroit. Multi-tasked
position. Responsible for
phones, mail and general
office. Needs to be proficient
in Microsoft Excel and Word
Send resume and salary histo-
ry to

Global Titanium loc.
19300 Filer

Detroit, MI 48234
Fax 313-366-5305

or 8mall to
info@globaltatamum.com

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Exceptional organization,
multHasking & computer
Skills. Fax: 248-477-7681

Administrative Assistant
Financial planning office In
Plymouth looking for full time
assistant. Experience a plus
Fax resume to 734-451-5660

Help Wanled Ollie' ....
ClefIGal W

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W. Bloom-
field law office seeks a
team-player to add 10
the Accounting Dept.
Must have office and
accounting experience
& be detailworiented.

Call Sarah at:
248-855-7977

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
Position for local Troy busi-
ness. Mimmum 2 years expe-
nence (inci. MAS 90) required.
Estimated 25 hrs weekly.
Please fax resume with salary
requirements Atto" Jennifer.

(248) 786-3001
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANTIRECEPTIONISTto
$35,000 - Strong Word,
Excel, PowerPoint. Good Job
stability (3 yrs same firm)
Must be professional. Troy.
Call Donna 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT BI-L1NGUAL

Full-time opportunity for per-
SOR fluent in Spamsh and
English to work in our Wixom
office. Must have outstandmg
organizational skills and be
proficient with Windows,
Word and Excel. Contact Phil
Harwood at 248-624-7525.
PROFESSIONAL GROUNDS
SERVICES

Excellent Benefits & Oppor-
tunity for Advancement.

ACCOUNTANT
ARCHITECTURAL

AUTOCAD
INVENTORY STAFF
Nationally known Designer
& Manufacturer of Cor.
porate Graphic & Arch-
itectural Products is
seekmg experienced in-
dIViduals for the following
positions:
Accountant: Entry-level ac-
countmg pOSition. Bac-
helor's degree or equivalent
experience required. Must
possess strong knowledge
of Excel & Word. AlP, AIR
experience a plus.
Inventory: Applicant should
have prevIous experience m
inventory. Computer skills,
cycle count! physical
mventory & receiving ex-
perience a plus.

Fax resume to Mr. O'Brien
at 734.394-1846

AutoCad' Creative Arch.
itectural Autocad Operator.
Applicant should be famihar
wrth AutoCad r14. com-
mencal architectural con-
struction experience. Mat-
erial take off and estimatmg
skills a plus

Fax resume to Mr. Radtke at
734-394-1846

Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan

Attn. S Johnston-People
Resources

25300 West SIX Mile Road
Redford, MI 48240

eoe

Help Wanled.Olllee ....
Clemal ....

Wellness Director

Help Wanted. ....
Computer/Info Syslems ..

TECHNICAl.SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL!

CLEANINGSPECIALIST
A unique combination of tech.
mcal and customer service
skills make this a challenging
and rewarding position. HP
laser Printer experience pre-
ferred. Addi-tIOnal printer and
fax machine experience a plus.
Will train the right person

Please fax resume to
V.P. of Technical Services

(248) 414.9951
No phone calls, please.

For immediate consideratlon,
send resume and salary histo-
ry via e-mail to

sjohnston@pvm.org
or Via mail to:

Help Wanled.General •

Qualifications:
- OB.S. or M S in Exercise

Science, Kinesiology or
related field

_ Strong programming skills
_ Certification with ACSM,

ACE, AFFA, NSCA or SFA
a plus

- Demonstrated effectiveness
-& profiCiency in serving
older adults

lead the growth of a new
Wellness Program focused on
the older adult populationl
Retirement Commumties in
Chesterfield, Westland &
Pontiac are seeking dynamic
individuals to develop and
manage a comprehenSIVe,
holistic wellness program for
the mature adults we serve.

d Careers

THAT WORIl FOR YOUI
1-800-519-SELL

WAREHOUSE
Ceramic tile co. in Livonia
and Fannington Hills loca-
tions has full time POSI-
tions available. Must have
2.3 years warehOuse expe.
rience. Benefits, profit shar-
ing & 401 K Call: HR
Mana9er: (248) 476-7850.
ext. 2264 or fax resume:
(248) 476-3828

WAREHOUSEPOSITION
Available, full~time Wlth bene.
fits. Hi.lo exp preferred.

cali: 1-800-476.9009

TEUER
Cashland IS seeking a full
time teller for our YpSilanti
location. Candidate must
possess excellent customer
service skills, money-han-
dling capabilities, depend.
able, flexible, and able to
work evenings & weekends.
POSition starts at $8.5OJhr.
WIth pOSSIble increase after
90 days. We offer an excel~
lent work environment,
hands.-on training, health &
dental insurance Fax
resume (734) 721-9806 or
stop m and pick up an
application at 2221 S.
Wayne Rd., Westland.

TELLER-PART TIME
Part-time for small credit
union branch located inside
automotive plant (Detroit's
East Side, Plymouth! Schaefer
area). Requires strong
customer service and seiling
skills with previous cash
handlmg experience. Hours
Mon.-Fri, 10am.3pm. Fax
248.340-7240 or mail to
Human Resources, 2955
University, Auburn Hills, MI
48326
THE CHILORENS HOUR OAY
CARE --Now hiring Teachers'
assistant. Call Mon~Fri before
8pm 734-459-9920

TOW TRUCK ORIVERS
Full/part-time available. Exp-
enenced only. Must have
chauffeur's license & health I!':'=:"",~;:;:,;;;:;;=,,==':!
carel. 25826 Southfield Rd at
10* Mile. (248) 557-4044 ACCOUNTING

TRAVELAGENT(TA) ADMINISTRATOR
Seeking experienced TA 10 securitas Automotive Service
Worldspan Reservation Division has a challengmg
System, fluency in at least opportumty for an Accounting
one of Spamsh, Japanese or Admlmstrator located in
German is desirable, upscale Detroit, MI. This position
agency, customer focused (all reports directly to the Dir. of
about the customer). Business Management of the
Fax resume to 248-816-3112 ASD Group Duties Include

(EOE/MMBDC) handling account reconcilia-
tion, research and preparing

TRUCK & TRAILER resuillng cost trans1ersljour'
MECHANICS nal entnes. all aspects 0111,et

Fast growing transportation for ASO contract, data entry of
company looking for qualified Contract Financial information,
truck & trailer mechanics. gathenng financial reports,
Must have experience & own archlVmg and storing data for

future use/retnevals as needed
tools. Competttive salary & by the ASO Management
benefits package Fax resume . . jh
734-397.1799 or call 1-800~ group, process or assist In eprocessing of pay:roll for ASO
632-0350 ext 1065 or come in management group, maintain
and fill out an application at the sick and personal day data
5601 Belleville Rd., Canton. base and investigate and
TRUCK PARTS DISMANTLER respond to employees regard-
Expenenced with torch cutting, ing vacation and accrual con-
basiC hand & air tool a must. cems. Handles AlP processes
Fax resume to 734-729~2363 in accordance with established

standard operating practice.
VALm Great Oaks Country Quahflcatlons include knowl-
Clubs, is hiring Head Valets, edge of Word and Excel.
full & part time. Apply in per~ AsSOCIates degree preferred
son 777 Great Oaks Blvd., 2-3 years pnor accounting
Rochester. related experience is pre-

VI"sual Merchandl"ser 1err.d. To apply mail or taxyour resume to HR, Securltas,
Needed for retail grocer in 200 RenaIssance Ctr., Detroit,
western Wayne County. Exp. MI 48265, fax 313-667~2383.
preferred. Send resume to' EEO/Afflrmatlve Action

Box 1040 Employer
Observer & Ecceritric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Warehouse I Delivery Driver
Wholesale Produce Co. look-
ing for a reliable, neat, courte-
ous, dependable mdlvldual.
Early A M. hours, work day
fiOished approximately noon.
Chauffeur's license needed.
Must be available to start
immediately. Fax personal
information & job history to:

313-849.2825

SURFACE
GRINDER

Position available, experi-
ence with gage work. Top
wages, excellent working
conditions and benefits
package. Mail or Fax
re'sumes to Precision Gage-
Dearborn 8680 Haggerty
Road, Canton, Ml 48187
Fax # 1-734-254-9122

TECHNICIAN 20-20
IN-HOUSE

For Kitchen & Bath Company
In farmington. Must be expe-
rienced w120-20 Software. Fax
resume: (586) 468-1448

Help Wanled.General •

Social Work
Non-Profit residential agency
seeks a few mature,
organized, detail-orrented
individuals for key positions:

VOLUNTEERSERVICES
COOROINATOR

to recruit, screenj monitor
adult volunteers; bachelor's
degree plus 2 to 5 years'
experience in related field;
public relations, computer
skills and ability to work
effectively With youth required.

TREATMENTSPECIALIST
directly responsible for the
daily supervision, welfare, and
progress of the residents in
care. Bachelor's degree pre-
ferred. Both full time and part
time. positions available.
TREATMENTCOOROINATOR

to coordinate activities of a
treatment team by planning,
Implementing, and coordm-
ating group and indiVidual
treatment. Bachelors degree in
SOCial Work or related field
with two years expenence 10a
child care facility.
Send cover letter and resumes
to Boys & Girls Republic,
28000 West 9 Mile Road,
farmington Hills, MI 48336,
fax (248) 473-6332, or email
to ralexander@bgrepublic.org
EOE
STOCK PERSON NEEDEO
Mon-Fri m livonia. Must be
able to lift over 50 Ibs. 18 and
older WIth transportation

1-800-288-6500 Ext. 3030

Forthe b.st auto
classifications check
out the Observ.r &
Eccentric N.wspaper.
'It's ali abo~UI
RESULTSr'

)

SNOW REMOVAl.

•

Company looking for 1
plow driver. Also multi-
ple sidewalk positions.

POSSiblelong term
employment through

summer months.
Call Scolt 734-667-2476

SNOWBLOWEROPERATOR
Must be dependable, have
own transportation. Available
al any time. (734) 421'8267

ROUTEORIVERS
No experience necessary.
Apply TruGreenCllemlawn
48932 WIXOm Tech Or.,
Wixom. 248-960-1216
or fax to 248-960-1468

EOEIMIFIONIAA

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Meadowood Park Apts. is
lOOkIng for a Quality-focused,
Service Tech. $10-$13 per hr
Min. 1 year general mainten-
ance experience required.
Knowledge of mechanics,
electrical systems, HVAC
systems, and plumbing
preferred. Apply in Person:
27059 Meadowood Drive,
Wixom, MI 48393. Include job
title and Ref#05108-eS, Fax
resume 407-551-2499, email
jobS@Ced-concord.com.

Visit our website
www.ced-concord.com.

BenefIts/rent discountlbonusl
EOE.

Service Technicians
Strong Electrical & Mech-
anical background. Motivated,
Self Starters to work on
Indoor Cranes & Hoists. Will
train, 401 K, Medical, Vacation

248.652-8700 Ext.206
SHIFT MANAGER&
OELIVERYPERSON

at Papa Romano's, Grand
River & Drake. Please contact

Jeff at 248-471-3733
SlUING. TRIM & GUTTER

INSTAl.LERSWAIITED
313.350-0366. 313-995-1979

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Afternooon ! nights for com-
merical company. Must have
expoand good driver's license.
Sl2-S15/hr. (734) 326-9280.

R W. Mercftr Company, a
leader in lhe fueling sys-
tems industry, is seeking a
self~motivated indiVidual for
repair of fuel dispensing
equipment in our livonia
office. Applicants should
possess a valid driver's
license and a good driving
record. Experience in
mechamcal and electncal
troubleshooting is a plus.

We offer competitive com-
pensation, progressive
career development oppor-
tunities, and an excellent
benefit package. R.W.
Mercer Co. is an Equal
Opportunity Employer. Send
resume and/or job hIstory
to:

Service Technician

SALES
Advanced commlSsions work
from home, full time/part
time. A needed service, No
Competition. Established
NYSE Company.

Diana Thompson
(888) 306-5858

SALES Now Hinng Telemar-
ketmg & Medical Reps. No
Exp. Will Train. Retirees
Welcome. Hl00-803-6692

SENIOR LIVING
RESIOENHIVONIA

Hiring full-time, exp.,
cook/chef. Fax resume to:
734-261-4679

ROOFERS
Commercial only; single~ply
with minimum 3 years
experience for westside work.
Must have transportation;
crew leader a plus; physical &
drug screen reqUired. Call
Monday-Friday between sam
& 4pm @734-397-8122

Roofing Crews Wanted.
for new construction

housing projects. Can J & B
Construction 734-77&-3733

Rough Carpenters
2 yrs. exp., necessary.
CompetItive wage & health
benefits. (810) 844-0641.

Help Wanled.General .,

Purchasing: Electronics
Electronics Parts Buyer want~
ed with good computer skills
working in Windows based
programs Must have electron-
ics backgrnund. Purchasmg
experience preferred. Fax or
email resume with salary
requirements to: IVS, Inc

734-261-1988
rjnixon@f1ash.net

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

& LOAN OFFICERS
EXPERIENCED

wanted for unique career
opportunity. For confidential
interview call 248-789-4747

RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEERCOORO

CLERICALASSISTAIlT
is sought by Seedlings Braille
Books for Children, a Livoma
nOflprofit. Qualified applicants
must have excellent communi~
cation & organizational skIlls,
a positive/professional atti-
tude, proficient in MS Word,
Excel, and ability to multi-task
with strong aptitude for accu-
racy. Full Tima. Send resume
to: Seedlings, PO Box 51924,
livonia, M148151.5924 or

email seedlink@aol.com

ROOFERS NEEOEO
Experienced only.
Start Immediately.

Call Aaron: 313-971-4283

~Jobs

PRODUCTION
CONTROL MANAGER
The Production Control
Manager will proVide a
schedule of parts to specific-
mactnne types within the
facility.

Responsibilities include:
-Schedule plant production
control

-Evaluate customer
requirements

-Direct 1st line supervisor
-Manager customer and
supplier relationship

Qualifications:
-5 years fastener experience
in manufacturing
environment

-Knowledge of
headerlthreader operations

eMS OffIce Skills
-Ability to schedule complex
operations

-Knowledge of AS400
-High Scllool diploma or SED
-No license or certification
required

Textron is proud to offer a
competitive salary and great
benefits. Our distinguished
history and stable outlook are
more tools for you to succeed.
Interested candidates are
encouraged to apply online at:

www.textronjoDs.com
EOE (MlF/ON).
PROFESSIONAL

COURIERMNOEPENOENT
CONTRACTORS

Owners of newer model vans
or trucks. All shifts.

734.941.2020
PROJECT FOREMAN!

CARPENTER
Reliable, responsible to over-
see & work on remodeling
jobs. Mm. 7 yrs exp., & previ-
ous exp., in supervisory role.
Fax resume to 734.397-4916,
email:payterbuilt@yahoocom,
or call 734.397-0700

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
COMPANY

Positions available m Oakland
and Macomb counties for
managers, leasing agents and
maintenance technICians Pre-
vious experience required for
all positions. salary plus
apartment included in most
posItions Send resume and
SALARYREOUIREMENTS10:

PO. Box 1053
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcra1l Rd.

Livonia} MI48150
PROPERTY SUPERVISOR

For property Management
company in Canton. Fluent in
Word & Excel. Must have
good commumcation Skills.

Mail or emall resume and
salary requirements to

8556 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48187 emai!:

debl@imi-acI.com

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Growing medical device-
manufacturer in Wixom.
Ideal candidate will have
3 years supervisory
experience in a manu~
facturing environment.
Knowledge of GMP and
FDA regulations a plus.
Strong organizational,
interpersonal, and math
'skills required. Fax
resume to:
{248) 960-9119 Altn:

Plant Manager

PRODUCTION
Textron Inc , with over 49,000
employees around the world,
is a model of success. As the
parent company of such
companies as Cessna Aircraft,
Bell Helicopters, Greenlee, E.Z~
Go, Kautex, Textron fastemng
Systems and more, we have
the experience and great
employees to succeed even
more. Textron Fastening
Systems currently has the
following opportunity available
in Holly, MI for

PAINTER
Full time Woodland Glen
Apts, Novi. Health and
Dental benefits. light main-
tenance required $10/ hr.
Call

Help Viallted General tit

248-349-6612
Parts Associate

(Shipping & R.eemng)
NLB Corporation is seeking a
Parts Associate for our
Wixom, MI locatIOn. Must
have expo with inventory cycle
counts, UPS/Federal Express
systems, parts, shippmg &
receiving, and good computer
skills. Must be able to lift a
minimum of 75 IDs and oper-
ate a forklift. CompetItive pay
and benefits. Send resume
and wage reqUIrements to
NlB Corporation, 29830 Beck
Rd. Wixom, Ml 48393
Fax: (248) 92&-4343, E-mail:
nlbhr@nlbusa.com. EOE

PLUMBER
LICENSED ONLY

needed for full-time position.
Ann arbor area. References
required. Call Rebecka Faught
248737.1300 extension 175.

PLUMBING & HEATING
PERSON

Exp.preferred. With hand
tools, start Immediately!
(313) 538-2890
Pollution Control

ACT NOW
$15.DDISTART

Downriver company has
several positions in our
pollution control dept.
- No Experience Necessary
- Must Have Own
TransportatIon
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free- traimng
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
10am -4pm

313.382-6022
PRESSER. Silks, wools,
pants Full/part time. part time
driver. 15149 Sheldon,
Plymouth. (517) 375-0031.

PRINTING
SALES/CSR

A National printing company
is looking for inSide help.
Must have e)(peflence working
for a printing company In
sales, management or as a
CSR. An excellent candidate
would be a Quick Print Shop
Manager. Great compensa-
tion for go getters! Leads and
existing accounts provided.
Fax resume to: 734~942-Q920.

Mortgage
Loan OUlcel8

Flagstar Bank, a national
mortgage lender, is looking
for loan Officers for Its
Farmington Hills Loan
Genter These candidates
must have a mimmum of 1
year experience with a
"lead' generated mortgage
company/call center. Must
be able to make 100+ "dials'
per day. Flagstar offers a
competitive commission
structure and excellent
benefits, including medical,
d.ntal, 401 (K). and stock
purchase plan. If you are
interested in thiS exciting
opportumty, please fax your
resume to 949-706-1847

EOE

MORTGAGEOFFICER
Applicant must have 3 to 5
years mortgage onginatlOn
experience w!conforming and
non-confomring products.
Must have a good
understanding and previous
background w!FHLMCIFNMA
PQlicy and Procedu(es.
Competifive' f compensation
plus benefits. Apply in person
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
-Howell. MI 48843

MORTGAGEORIGINATOR
Rrst National Bank is seeking a
Mortgage Originator to meet
With potential borrowers to
discuss available mortgage
programs, complete required
disclosures and originate
residential mortgages. Calls on
realtors, builders and other
sources for leads and referrals
Must have previous ongination
and sales experience.
Competitive compensatIOn
plus benefits. Apply in person
at any branch location.
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Hewell. Mt 48843

MOTORCYCLEMECHANIC
Experienced for high-end per~
formance shop. Good pay,
Benefits, umforms available.
Position available immediately.
Contact Brighton Super Bike,

Ask for James. 248-477-3076
NEW BEGINNING!
U.S, BUREAUOF

THE CENSUS
The Census Bureau has
increased survey assisgn-
ments in 2005 and needs your
help. Part time positions as a

,U. S. Census Bureau Field
Representative available
Work flexible hours. Starting
pay is $11.27 hourl37.5 cent
per mile. Call 1.888-480-1639
too schedule testing
Equal Opportunity Employer

NO SALES. NO MLM
$4K1wk. Potential

Will tram.
(88B) 415-1483

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Part time. Computer proficien.
cy & light accounting skills
required. Flexible hours. Call
8amM4pm 248-375-2800 or
fax resume to 248-375-3002

OFFICE CLEAIIING
Plymouth 5:30pm. 8pm.
Mon.~ Fri Dearborn PT
weekends. Birmingham Mon.-
F•• 6.9pm $8 5{) -S9.501 hr..

Call (248) 449-4880
OPTICALCAREER
OPPORTUNITYAT

O.OC. OPTICSI
Are you enthusiastic?
Energetic? Customer fo-
cused? Are you searching for
a career? D.O.C Optics is
seeking experienced opticians
& talented sales professionals
to train We offer great bene~
fIts, competitive hourly wage
and an excellent commiSSion
plan! Complete an application
at any D.O.C location
Fax resume to 248-353-4171

or email resume to:
career@docoptics.com

MECHANICAL
DESIGN

ENGINEER
Mechamcal Design En-
gineer wanted with mini.
mum of 5 years post grad
experience, Successful
candidate must be able to
demonstrate strong abili.
ties in 3D design (CATIA
5 preferred) and have a
proven mathematical
background. Experience
of fluid dynamics would
be beneficial. Company
offers competitive sal-
aries and excellent bene.
fits. Please send resume
to HR, 43939 Plymouth
Oaks Blvd. Plymouth MI
48170, or fax to

(734) 456-3691.

MEOICALASSISTANT
Contingent position. Internal
medicine office. Fax resume
10: (248) 646-8176
Medical Office Receptionist

Afternoon Shift
Outpatient mental health climc
in Farmington Hills IS seeking
an experienced receptionist
from 11:3Oam - 8pm (Mon -
Thur) & 8:30am. 4pm (Fn).
Candidate must have at least
2 years experience, be self-
directed, professional, reliable
and extremely organized. High
schaal diploma & proficiency
in MS Word and Excel
required. Medical office expe-
rience preferred. Competitive
benefit package. salary range:
$25K-$30K. Please fax
resumes to: 248-553-9923
Attention: Dr. Brand or mail to
37923 W. 12 Mil. Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48331

Mortgage

Help Wanled General •

MECHANIC -
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We are looking for experienced
Mechanics to join our growing
company. Knowledge in heavy
construction equipment a
plus. We currenUy have open-
ings in our C~'"ton location.
Pi.... call: 134-397.2120
MECHANIC- Full time, diesel
truck/equip., 3-5 yrs. expo
Good dnving record. Fax
resume to: 734-482-0400

MECHANICiEXPERIENCEO
All phases auto & truck.

Certification helpful.
313-532.5210

Observer & Eccentric ISunday. January 30, 2005(*)

Maintenance

~
MAINTENANCE

TECH
Dependable person need-
ed for general mainte.
nance at a mid-size apart-
ment community in
Westland. Full time, bene-
fits incJuded. Must live on
sile. cali 734-261-7394

Fax resume
734-261-4811

MANAGEMENT
Assistant part~time for self-
storage. 2 Days/Wk. Expert-

, enced in Sales, PC, office
skills required. Outside

~ maintenance duties.
~lvonia, (734) 422-4600

MAINTENANCE
Person wanted for Senior
Citizen apt. community to
perform a variety of duties
incl. preppiDg apts., work
orders & extenors. Apt. &
utilities provided. Apply In
person Mon-Fri, 1-5,

FREEDOMSQUARE APTS
34848 Freedom Rd.
fannington Hills • MI

MAINTENANCESUPERVISOR
For large metropolitan Detroit
area community. At least 5
yrs. exp., must be self moti-
vated, professional & detailed
orient, great benefit package.
Fax resume to: 248w548-1597

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Farmington area apartment
community is looking for a
maintenance technician exp
and knowledgeable in apt.
preparation, plumbing, elec.
trical, aPlJlianee repair and
HVAC. Permanent full time
position. Fax resume to

248-474-1372

MAINTENANCE
• (COMMERCIAL)
Off-SIte Mamtenance Tecll-
niclan is ileeded to assist
Facilities Manager With the
daily maintenance of various
OAKLANO COUNTY 01fic.-
puilding sites. MUST have
experience in Commercial
Office Building maintenance,
reliable transportation and
tools. Benefits include med-
ical, dentaf, 401 (k), vacation
days and personal days.
EO.E-. E-mail resume with
salary ReqUIrements to

resume@Singhmail.com

A licensed Senior living
facility is seeking a full-time
maintenance tech for the
Canton ar)8a. Must have
previous maintenance exp-
erience and possess own
tools. EO.E. Please apply in
person at 2000 ~. 'pant.on
Center Road, Canfun; MI'
48187 or call 734-844-3060

for more information.

Growing manufacturing
firm is looking for a rell.
able, mature indMdual to
fill the position of Machine
Operator. Duties will
include loading and unload-
109vanous CNC productIon
machines. PreviOUS expe-
rience in CNC machine tool
environment and other pro-
duction processes is
required. Manual lathe and
mill operating skills are
also required. Company
offers competitive salanes
and excellent benefits.
Send resume to

IImor Engineering
43939 Plymouth Oaks

Boulevard
Plymouth. Ml 48170

or fax to 34 456-3691

Machine Shop Manager
NlB Corp, a manufacturer of
high-pressure water jetting
equipment, is hiring for a

visible management role to
implement continuous

improvement and lead.time
reduction. Must have 1()
years production expo in

manufacturing, and exp. in
'managing a machine shop.

Compet"iw Wages
Great IlBlUltits

4D1k & prom Sharing
send Resume to:

NLB Corp.
29830 Beck Road
W~om. MI 48393
FX: 248-926-4343

E-mail: nlbhr@nlbusacom
http://WWW.nlbcorp.com

MAILING
Need individuals who have
experienced setting up and
running inkje! mailing
machines. Must be able to
sort, tie and bag according to
postal regulations Good
wages and benefits. Call
Kevin @734w941--6300 or Fax
resume to: 734.942-0920.

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Help Wanted-General •

- LEASINGCONSULTANT
large Troy apartment commu-
nity has immediate opening
for a full time leasing
Consultant. Sales or previous
leasing experience is desired.
Ability to work well with tile
public, a positive attitude and
reliability are musts. We offer
salary with commission. Must
be available to work Saturdays
and Sundays. Fax resume to:

(248) 643-6501 or mail to:
leasmg Director
1911 Golfvlew Dr.
Troy. MI 480S4

LOAN OFFICER
Fardastle Opportunity!

Growing progressive mortgage
co. m Birmmgham. We're
overwhelmed with leads!
Northlawn Financial

(248) 988-8488
LOANOFFICER!
RECEPTIONIST

For Birmingham Mortgage Co.
call,248-203-9933

LOAN OFFICERS
EKCElllentpay plan. 3 locations
o!fering FHA, VA, convention-
al, non~conforming, etc. High
tech office environment with
40 plus investors. Health,
Life, Dental and 401 K, avail.
Experienced only. Call Chris at
(734) 432-0404 ex1.101.

E8

mailto:hr@wsrepro.com
mailto:email.info@glencosales.com
mailto:marty@owpsun.com
mailto:shousey@sbcglobal.net
mailto:emall.shousey@sbcglobal.net
mailto:@fUlton-construction.com
http://www.illacares.corTI
mailto:Jomanlegal@aol.com
mailto:cselke@rtdcorp.com
mailto:eamgmt@yahoo.com
mailto:hr@finemanagement.com
mailto:info@globaltatamum.com
mailto:sjohnston@pvm.org
mailto:ralexander@bgrepublic.org
mailto:jobS@Ced-concord.com.
http://www.ced-concord.com.
mailto:rjnixon@f1ash.net
mailto:seedlink@aol.com
http://www.textronjoDs.com
mailto:debl@imi-acI.com
mailto:nlbhr@nlbusa.com.
mailto:career@docoptics.com
mailto:resume@Singhmail.com
http://WWW.nlbcorp.com


ALONGTIMEAGS
Plymouth Jewelry Store see~
experienced part-time herp..:

704-455-3030 ' I
AVON NEEDS ,,~

Representatives Now! CpJI ,-
704-425-1947

CASHIER PART TIME For gift
shop in Troy, Southfield &
Livonia, Embassy Suites Hotel.
Days & nights needed. Troy
call248~340-9325 or L1voma!
Southfield calI248-652-l1.6~

Youtll Sports Supervisors,
Volunteer Coaches & _

$peclal Events Staff Needed.
Evening & weekend.
Must be at least 18.

Call Anne' 248-644~903l! &

Help Wanled ...
ParI Time W

Help Wanted-Domestic e

Help Wanted Sales G
SEARCHING FOR A;
NEW DIRECTION? !

Why not become a membflT ot
the oldest and largest fami!y
owned real estate company in
Michigan. We invite y.ou tq
explore this exciting opporttl-'
nity in downtown 8irminghalJl
bV calling 248-644-6700 :

TELEMARKETING
Umited number of positions
available for Immediate full
time employment. CasuaL
comfortable, Troy locatio[J,
salary plus daily cash bonu~
Call 24 hours: 248-244-~.:

CLEANINGPERSON Wdh rel-
erences, needed for 1 day a
week. livoma area. Call:
(248) 476~7071. leave mess.

* HELI~".,,,
WANTEO

Help 16 yroTi
disabled boy preparff'l4Q)-
school and return. llve-~
preferred. '" l1.

248~642-1525 or' n
nvhmanalan@yahoo.eQin

HOUSEHOLDHEL~" ,I
Wanted Including cooking ':&
cleaning. 2-4 days per weet<.
References required. J ' , l~'

Call 248-865-91.7' ,,,'.
HOUSEKEEPERWANTED

To keep house anlt. run
errands. Must have own ttans~
portation, English speaklrig,1:3
days a w1r .. ( approx 25 hrs,j.
Must have recent Iocal~refeJ-
encos_ (248) 851;5780
HOUSEKEEPERS- Great.jollli
4 or 5 dayslweek for one fi-
ily! Cleaning and laundry
in large luxury homes 011 fJ"
req'd, w/ refs. Fax resume
248~932-1214 or call Cindy at
Harper Associates ph9n~
248-9.2-:l662 _'

SALON HOUSEKfEPER .
For W. Bloomfield salofl~
Dedicated person wanted "10
work during salon hg\lJ;S
Tuesday-saturday, cleaning
salon, laundry, and related
cleaning work. Must be wilting
to work fullRtlme, 'cline.
saturdays from 9-6.e, -Call
248.626.9900, Ask for Jennt;'

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.home1tJWn/.(fe.com

Tues. Feb. 8 @ 7:00PM

Call Tricia to reserve
your seat

7.4-464-0400 or
e-mail: tspease@cent21 biZ

~
Hartford South, Inc.

www.cent21.biz

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find oul whal
a career in Real Estate

can do lor you!

Attend our upcoming
REAL'ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Reporting to the Vice
President of Sales at our
Southfield locatIon, this
organized individual must
have strong interpersonal
skills, be detail oriented and
multi tasked while main-
taining exc. customer serv-
ice skills. Requirements:
Associate's Degree, MICro-
soft Word, Excel, Power-
Point and Outlook skills,
self~starter, good Judg-
ment, sales support and/or
marketing exp, We offer
small company atmos-
phere, Blue Cross, and
401 K. Email resume with
salary requirements to:

info@
mcdonaldmodular.com

Help Wanted Sales G

Sales
Consultants!

Program Sales
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

Southfield, Canton
/I Clinton Township

If you're enthUSiastic, highly
motivated & enjoy making a
difference 10 .someone's life,
we want to hear from you!

- Paid Tralnmg & Benefits
- Opportunity for

Advancement
Apply online today at:

www.jennycraig.greatjob.net
JENNY CRAIG

EOE

SALES PERSON
Full or Part Time

for lighting showroom.
Excellent Benefits & Pay

Apply in person:
BRQSE ELECTRICAL

7 Mile & Newburgh, Livonia
734-464-2211

SALES PROFESStONALS
$4000.00 @ week potential

State of the art training.
Nol MLM. 888-554-3.1.

SALESPERSON Full Time.
Experienced in estimating gut~
ters, siding and roofing.
leads supplied. Fax resume
to: 313-937-2278 or e--mail:

rensheet@sbcglobal.net.

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-29171.-_......

Obser .... & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005 (*)

The National Association of REALTORS@ recently announced that 2004 w,as
the strongest year for residential real estate sales in history!! And you can
become part of that!!

REJMAX Classic, the largest RElMAX company in metro Detroit with 4 offices
in Oakland and Wayne Counties, will be conducting Career Nights every
Wednesday from 6:00 to 7:00 pm in its various offices. '

Learn what you need to do to begin a career in real estate, from gaining (l

license. tQ the personalized training we provide you for your first two years.

It's free, it's' only an hour out of your day, & it could change the rest of your life!!!;

Feb. 2, 2005 Farmington Hills, 29630 Orchard Lake Rd,just N. of 13 Mile ,'~'
Feb_ 9, 2005 Livonia, 38m W Six Mile Road, Ste 108 (the EMU building) ,
Feb. 16, 2005 Farmington Hills
Feb. 23,2005 Livoma

*Reservations strongly suggested at (248) 737-6800; ask for Carol Boji

~-

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you tmnkmg of
makmg a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best toofs and the greatest
support of any company in
Michigan. Consider a
move to the Birmmgham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located in the
heart of town.

CAll Margie at
(248) 642-8100

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate'Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Tramlng

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre~licenslng
-Latest Teohnical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

Hartford North
734-525-9600

CAREER NIGHT!!
- Have you been downsized?

- Given early retirement?
- Looking to begin a lucrative career??

We always fin. the I1esO
otuff In the 01>9.... ' &
Eo_I

Real Estale Openings
$ $ $'

-Free Trainings
.Prime livonia
Location

-Full Time
-Flexible Hours
.Guaranteed Success
Program

.unlimited Income

Help Wanted Sales G
eers

PREFERRED
REALTORS

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

LOOK NO
FURTHER

If you desire to work
in western Wayne
county, be wilh
number 1, see our
olher ad for details.
Call Lillian Sanderson

734-392-6000

~-

Real Estate Agent

Help ~'Jaf1led Sales G
INDUSTRIALOUTSIDE

SALESPERSON
Kennedy Industries in Milford
is lookmg for a person to sell
pumps, valves, heat trace and
pump repair to power plants,
steel mills, auto manufactur~
ing, refineries and general
Industrial industries m the
Southeast Michigan area.
Oualified person must have a
minimum (3) years experience
in Outside Industrial Sales
with a current contact list and
a strong knowledge of end
users. Please send resume to:

KENNEDYINDUSTRIES
P.O. Box 809

Milford, MI 48381 E.O.E.
INSIOE SALES /I INSIOE

SALES MANAGER
If you have the best appt
setting and semng skills for
one of the fastest growing
service compames you may
find a permanent sales home.
Must have 2 yrs. of sales or
sales management exp Leads
supplied. Great benefits &
401 k. To apply send or fax
resume to Coveran of DetrOit,
21800 Haggerty, Suite 311,
NorthVille, MI 48167 or fax
248-349-0022.

MORTGAGE
lOAN OFFICERS

Choose your career path
as we expand both our
Internet Call Center & our
Retail branch operations.
Internet Call Center
generates on-line leads.
loan Officer position offers
unlimited mcome potential
& openings in Brighton,
Canton & Ann Arbora
branch offices. We offer
free training, full benefits &
an excellent support staff.
Tramlng class begins in
February.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAXOR EMAILRESUME:

AUn: loan Officer
Fax (248) 433-0233

Emall: careerS@
sooremortgage.com

Or Call
(888) 462-7467 x 280

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
looking for full time reaf
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable training North~
west livonia location. Serious
inquiries only. Call TIm Reilly:

(704) 591-0 •••

OUTSIDE SALES
Are you articulate, COnfi-
dent, aggressive? Have
you 'been successful? If
you answered 'yes' to all of
these, I'm looking for you!
We are a franchise of a
Fortune 500 company with
an exclUSIVe market &
product. Average sale 20K.
We supply all leads. Our
average rep earns 50-75K,
our top earn 125-200K.

If you meet all of the
above criteria, please call

Mark @ 248-723-7727

OUTSIDE SALES
Join one of the fastest grow-
ing service companies 10 the
country Immediate opening
for an outside sales person.
The successful candidate
should have a mmlfflum of 2-
yrs. exp in sales/management
with proven tIme management
& closing skills. ThIS person
requires a high energetic indi-
vidual who is a motIVator and
achieves results within corpo-
rate guidelines & deadlines. To
apply send resume with sales
history to Coveralls Detroit at
fax 248-349-0022 or email
kathleen.herrick@coverall.com

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Marl
Advertising Company for
motivated and aggressive
sales people. Excellent eam~
Ings potential Outside sales
experience necessary.

Emall resume to'
jaigupta@couponvaluecom

or fax resume: 586-777-4141
or mail to EMI, 28510 Hayes,

Roseville, M148066-2314
Attn: Mr. Gupta or call Jal

Gupla aI586-777-J22aJx201
Part TIme or Full Time career
opportunties In financial serv~
ices with Pnmerica, a member
of Clfi Group. Call Dan Schulte
at 248-348~7654, for details.

Help Wanlea-Heallh & ..
Fitness .,

Help Wanled Sales G

Help Wanled Il!'I'!I
Faod 'Beverage W

WAlTSTAFFtBARTENOER
HIRING NOW!

Full & part~time, Nights,
Apply: Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N. Center St., Northville

Physical Therapist
Yoga Instructor

Pflates Instructor
Personal Trainers

In business since 1986, The
Firm is offering business
opportunities for the above
positions. Please contact
Cindy at 248~737-9347

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATEIS 8DDMING

Excellent CommISSions.
Great Traming.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/livingston area

(248) 4.7-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (704) 459-6222

.ERICJt\
HOMETOWN

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. first
year potentIal of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very
attainable. Hbttest product In
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 10 months -
Top Producers already earn~
109 over $70K per month!

1-800-.2 •• 0298

Aim for the Top
If you don't want to aim for
the top, don't call. If you don't
want to b~ number one, don't
call. If you use the word can't,
don't call. If you enjoy talking
to your co~workers about how
bad life is, don't call If you
yearn for the challenge of
being number one, call. If you
are the type of person that
takes control of your life, calf.
If you want to be with the
people that make things
happen, call Pat Ryan (248)
665-l1900_ CENTURY21 Town
& Country, America's Number
1 CENTURY 21 firm, If you'd
like to be with the people on
top, call Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900.
Patrick.Ryan@Century21.com

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTO SALES
Will train. Earn up to $80K,
Used car lot in downtown
Plymouth. (704) 455-5586

CounlerlOp Sales Rep
Must have expo in lammate &

solid surface countertops.
Call (734) 542-1900.

DELIVERYORtvERS! SALES
$675 PER WEEK .

3 needed. Cash daily.
704-465-9820

EXPERIENCEDRETAILSALES
Reliable. Northland & livonia
Mall. Ref. raq. Base pay t
commission. 248R569-Q049

EXPERIENCEDSALES REPS
for rapidly expanding local
branch of national Ice cream
& food service distributor.
Company car, established &
new accounts. Please be
familiar With the Metro Detroit
area call 31.-8J8-72n x 26

Fitness Consultant
Membership Sales

$9 per hour during training
plus Bonus / commissiQn.
PositIons available for high
energy, enthusiastic people
with a passIOn for Fitness! If

.you are ready for a fun, not
borillg job with a generous 48
year leader in the fitness
industry, we want to talk to
you. Full benefits, vacations,
Health, Dental, Optical, 401k,
etc. Fully paid training with no
experience needed (other club
staff welcome to apply). We
reward productive people with
Increased earnings, promo-
tions and weekly commis~
sion/bonuses,

Fitness USA Supercenters -
ladles DiVision:
TueslThurslSat

Southfiehl (248) .56-6700

HOME SERVICE POSITION
full-time. Amencan National
Ins. Co. Minimum Training

Salary $500/wk plus benefits.
Local Office Phi:

7.4-427-7854
An Equal Opportunity

Employer MIf/H

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville &
Livonia have open-

ings-for outgoing salespeople!
Trainmg available.

248-912-9990
REMERICAINTEGRITY

www.remericaintegrity.com

Grocery Manager
Needed for retail grocer in
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred. Send resume to:

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentric News

.6251 SChoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

Restaurant

Grady's American Grill seeks
experienced SERVERS for all
shifts. Applicants must be
available to work on Sundays.
We offer premium compen-
sation, benefits, and paid
vacations. Apply in person at:

General MaRager
For

OpUS One
Restaurant

excellent salary and
benefit package
Fax resume to

(.1.) 961-924.
or email to

jkokas@opus-one.com

Help Wanled. Il!'I'!I
fooa Beverage ,..,

Sales
Midwest manufacturing company seeks outstanding results-oriented sales executive
to lead expansion effort of branded product line. Company and product have
worldwide recognition and reputation including Fortune 500 customer list with repeal
orders.Great opportunity for quick and significant success for the fight player.

VP!DIRECTOR OF SALES & MARKETING
Successful candidate will possess at least 10 years of capital goods sales
experience with at least 5 years of sales department
management experience. I n addition, the candidate will have:

_ Outstanding sales skills with ability to develop and close maJOr accounts
- Strong background in capital goods market with extensive connections
and contacts in OEM markets of automotive, 011 Industry,
agriculture, light manufacturing. aerospace
- Specific experience In Filtration Equipment sales
- Action/results oriented self~starter
_ Strong commumcatlons, interpersonal and leadership skills
_ Demonstrated ability to select, develop and retain high quality people
- Willingness and ability to travel extensively
_ Independent creative thinker willing to express his/her opinion
_Team player able to communicate and coordinate effectively with other
departments
- Strong organizatIonal and delegation skills

Desired Characteristics;
- Master's degree (M.B.A.) with emphasis on Sales/Marketing
_ E~perience with nonstandard or highly engineered equipment
- Strategic market planning expenence
- International sales experience

STOP THE NON-
REWARDING

PAYCHECK CHASE
See our ad on the Health
care Recruitment Page to
find out more!

Suburban Eye Care

Stress Tech Technician
Part time for busy family prac-
tice In livonia. Must have
AClS certification alld experi~
ence with stress echoes.
Hours are Tuesday or
Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. (734) 427-.504
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

(Contingent)
For livonia Radiology Facility.
Call 734-462-.2.2 or Fax
resume to 734-462..()149

BENNIGAN'SGRtLL AND
TAVERNIN PLYMOUTH

For a limited time we are hiring
for the following positions:

IkIst and Servers
& Line Cooks

Managers
Some expo helpful, positive
attitude a must. Please apply
in person, no phone calls
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
behind Don Massey Cadillac
and Steak and Ale.

ORAVOITALIANAKITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek~
109 professional Servers, Host
Staff, & all Kitchen Positions.
Excellent income potential
with a fastiJrowmg company
for the right individual.
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY2-5

, Monday-Friday
17700 Haggerty Road, liVOnia.

BUDDY'S PIZZA
ALL POSITIONS

We offer premium wages,
flexible schedule, matchmg
401k, meal & family discounts,
medical & dental insurance.

Apply in person
between 2 & 4pm

•• 60S Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

734-261-:J550

Catering
ManagerlDirector

Opus One is seeking a
Manager/Director for Its
off~premise catenng busiR
ness. Must have expen~
ence in fine dining and be
available on weekends.
ThiS position Is for some-
one who likes to plan and
run both large and small
events. Excellent pay and
benefits with substantial
bonus program. Send
resume to

jkokas@opus~one.com
or fax to (.1.) 961.924.

COOK
Contract Mgffit Services CO.
has an immediate opening for
a part~tfm&cookl server for a
religious.retreat center in the
Washing1iln area. Must be
able to work. weekends. Exp
required. Customer service
oriented indiViduals need only
apply Call Tom at

248-651-0219
Monday ~ Fnday 9am-2pm.

COOKIOAKfR,
FUU & PART-TIME
Must be skilled &

experienced. Fax resume:
.1.-.22-6441, Aftn: Charles

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and reSidential customers.
Lunch & Dinner shifts.
Must use own vehicle. Call:
248-482-1100 E><I.1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

We offer a competitive wage and comprehensive benefit package Including 401(k)
plan. Interested candidates please respond to:
dept814@yahoo.com EOE

Grady's American Grill
43350 Crescent Blvd.,

Novi, Ml 48375
eoe

Sandwich Maker/Prepwork
Mon-5at. 10-4. $7.50 to start.
Call Tony at Maya'S Deli In
Plymouth. 734 45.-8870

Help WanteH\1edlcal •

.fiJobs and C

Ready to join a team of
caring, energetic nurses?

Contact Megan Wesack
(toll tree) at:

1-866-GENTtvA
oremail

megan.wesack@
genOva.com

Come home to Gentlva.
America's heme
healtllcare leaderEOE

MEDICAL BILLER
*No nights! No weekends!
Benefits: Paid days off,
health Insurance, 401 K,
plus more. Required: 1 yr
paid experience In posting
& collections Send resume
to 248-557-5560

MEDICALOIUER
Part-time possibly full-time in
Hazel Park. 313~522~9308
Medical BJller Professional

With expenence for general
surgeons office. Familiar wittl
ICD9 & CPT codes Fax
resume 248~569~2306

MEDICAL81LLERS
A large growing billing
company seeking expen~
enced bIllers
- Full-time
- Benefits
- GreatopportuOity
Fax resume to Lon:
.10-240-4986
MEDICALFRONT OFFICE

Staff wanted in Taylor, experi-
enced only. Email resume

pr@netgel com
MEDICALOFACE CAREERS
Many openings in Farmington
HIlls, Rochester, & Southfield
for Medical Billers &
Receptionists, CMAs, Office
Mgrs. Ophthalmic Techs.
2+ vrs "'ll req'd.; S12-S181hr.
send resume to' Kelli.

kelli@harpe~obs.com
Fax: 248-9.2-1214

Phone: 248-932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL:
Option Care Enterprises, Inc.
a national Home Infusion Co.
is undergoing expansion and
is now seeking enthusiastic,
experienced, self~motivated
mdividuals for Full-time
Infusion Billing, Driver and
P8r~Dlltm Narsing pOSitions.
Competitive wage and benefit
package. If you are looking for

challenging/rewarding
pOSItIOnsplease fax your

resume to: General Manager
at. 734--677-1722

or emall to.
ogleeson@optioncare.net

Nursing

-Pediatric RN
-IRfuslon RN
oRN Case MaRager

RNs, LPNs, PTs, OTs, SlPs
Certified & Private Duty

Home Care. Tn-County Area.
We've had our best year ever.

Join us as we continue our
Agency's success.

New leadership, new
opportumfles, more rewardsl
Guardian Angel Home Care

(248) 29 •• 2405
(248) 293-2401 (fax)

REGISTERED
NURSE

Part Time
See Our 3 x 4.5

Dispiay ad on Ihe
Healtheare Page!

i
Botsford

HK-.u;m C~<\ftE~UM'lf<l'l.M

RNS/LPNs- Ready for
fleXible days, hours and
GREAT pay? We have an
opportunity for an
experienced Homecare
RNIl.PN (per diem or full-
time) to join our extensIVe
clinical team!

Committo US.
We'll commillo yOU.

Nursing opportunities
available.

PHARMACYTECH
Days, Full/part~time.
Great opportunity.

Troy area. (248) 267-5002
PLYMOUTHTOWNE

APARTMENTS
Senior Independent &

Assisted Living Facility
Needs a ReSident Assistant
for afternoon and mght shift.
Must be mature, responSible,
personable and reliable.
IndiVIduals with attendance
difficulties need not apply

704-451-0700
Fax. 704-451-0727

PRACTICEMANAGER
Medical Oncology office.
Oncology exp a must. Fax
resume: (.1.) 274-8717

Help Wanled MedICal e
Medical

Administrative
AssistanllNovi

A multi-state physiCian prac-
tice is seeking an admlmstra~
tlve assistant to the DIrector of
Administrative services. Some
knowledge or experience in
medical billing. Computer
expenence reqUIred. Our com-
pany has a history of low
employee turnover. ThIS posi~
tlon provides an excellent
OpportuOity for professional
and personal growth. Our
employees enjoy a fnendly,
caring and professional
atmosphere. Excellent com~
pensation and benefit pack~
age. Please email resume to
swrona@generalmedicine.co
m: Afto: Director of
Administrator Services.

MEDICALASSISTANT
With venipuncture skIllS for
busy Farmington Hills
OBIGYN. Willing to learn
Fax resume to: 248-489-9013

Exceptional
Homecare

Career'
Opportunities

FRONT DESK
Optometrist office located
in Plymouth. looking for
experienced, full time pro~
fessiona!. General secretari-
al duties. Please call (734)
453-4870 for interview.

Help Wanled r~edlCal •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Specialized optical office look-
ing for a team member with
knowledge of Windows &
excellent typing skills. Must
be urganlzed & work effIcient-
ly under time requirements.
Fax resume to 248-324-1450

ATTENTION ALL RNS,
LPNS, CENA'S! HHA'S
Health Partners Inc , needs
you! Seeking caring and
compassionate staff to fill
private duty cases located
in Westland and W.
Bloomfield. Must have 1
year current exp., valId
driver's license. Current
TB wlphysical. Good pay,
some benefits. Please call:
M-F, 1'800-969-772.

LPN
Hemodtalysis

Greenfield Health Systems
(GHS), a dIVision of Henry
Ford Health System, has a
full~time posJfJon available at
St. Mary Hospital in livonia.
Under supervision, you will
perform hemodialysiS pro~
cedures and implement all
technical aspects of the
dialysis treatment, along with
patient monrtorlnQ and
assessment. Position reqUIres
interaction with patients and
their families to explam
treatment procedures and
general rules and practices in
the unit. Qualifications include
one year in MedlSurg Nursing,
medication certificatIon and a
current MI license.

Please apply online at
HenryFord.com or fax your
resume to 248~642~7140,
referencmg. Job #91919. For
more Information on GHS,
visit: www.ghsrenal.com

EOElAA Employer

LPNIRN NURSES
(For agency) needed in
Southfield, Canton and Shelby.
Pediatric and Quad experience
needed. Day, Afternoon and
Midmght shifts available. Ask
for LaUIll, (586) 758-6561_

MAMMOGRAPHER
(Contingent)

For Livonia Imaging facility.
Call 704-462-.2.2 or Fax
resume to 734462-0149

RECEPTIONIST!
Business office

Experienced & enthusiastiC
with good people skills for
Bingham farms orthodontic
office. 3.5 days. Fax
resume: 248--645-0928

• PATIENTCARE
COORDINATOR

Do you love to talk?
Are you a sympathetic

person? Do you like to be
busy? If yes to all, we have
a unique position for you!

Some medical/dental
knOwledge is helpful.

call for more mformation.
704-261-944.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT!
SECRETARY

Private career school in
livonialRedford area is look-
Ing for the nght person to
teach Medical Assistants front
offICe procedures. Must have
good computer skills and
billing knowledge. $74-$78 a
session, 2~3 sessions a week.
Degree or certificate and 5
yrs. related work expenence.
Standardized CUrriculum and
tralnmg provided for this per~
manent part time pOSItIOn.Fax
resume to: 313~794~6573 or
call .1.-794-6448

Helll Wanted Denial •

I I I "" 'I
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FRONT DESK
Medical family practice.
Experienced in scheduling, fil-
ing, routing, 20~30 hrs.
Westland area. 734-646-6743.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest. Inc. is looking for
Part tIme, days or
afternoons WClS trained
only. Must have good
dnving record. $7.46
/start. Annual raiSes.
Background check req.
livonia area. Contact
Debbie at 734~524-1361.

tHAT WORll FOR ynl
1-.-579-SELL

ATTENTION
HEALTHCARE

WORKERS!
Visiting physician group

practice
HIRtNG FOR:

Physicans
PhYSIcians AssIStant

Clinical Social Worker
Podiatrist

Nurse Practitioner
Physical Therapists

Occupational Therapist
For an Immediate interview

call:
248-423-1897

or fax resume to:
248-423-2710

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

experienced BlUer. Full-time
with exc pay & benefits.

Fax resume: 734~996-8767

CNIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri, 2:45-7:30pm & Sat.
8:45am - 2pm. Permanent
part~time position. Clerical
skills reqUIred 27527 Joy
Rd.,ll2 blk W 01 Inkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

ANIMALHOSPITAL
VETERINARYTECHNICIAN

Full-TIme mcluding Sat. AM
hours only. (734) 45.-0485

DENTALASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED only. FulHlme.
Busy, friendly, patlenHen~
tered Canton practice. Must
be enthUSIastiC. Exc. salary &
benefits 704-981-4246

DENTALASSISTANT
Busy lIvonia dental office
seeking friendly, flexible,
energetic, self-motivated, part
time assistant. Exp preferred.
Evenings & Sat's required.

Call 248-n7-ll044

DENTALASSISTANT
For leadmg~edge specialty
practice. Some dental expo
necessary. High pay; full ben-
efits. Call (248) .57-.100.
DENTAL ASSISTANT F,rendlv
& Quality Oriented Livonia
Prosthodontist office is look~
109 for an exp., mature, &
dependable full time Dental
Asst. Call Ann 734--427-6270

. DENTALASSISTANT
Full time. livonia general
practice. Exp. necessary.

(704) 522-6770
OENTALASSISTANT

FulHlme and benefits.
friendly Farmington. Exp.
248-47S-.285
Denial Assislant, Registered
FulHime, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) .57-6014

DENTALPATtENTCARE
CooROINATOR

Part-T,me. Southfield (10 &
Beech). If you enJoy working
with clients, join our high
quality patient-centered hIgh
tech practice to coordmate
appts. & services. The right
candidate is organized, pro-
fessional and experienced
with customer relations.
Dental office and computer
(PractlceWorks) scheduling
exp preferred. Please send
resume fax 248-354-2486

Oental Receptionisl/
Assistant

Seekmg a personable and
professional individual inter~
ested In high-quatity service,
to join our dental office in
Novi. Bxperience preferred.

Call (248) .80-0200.

DENTALRECEPTIONIST!
INSURANCE BILLER

Canton. Full time. Organized
team-player w/great commu~
nication skills. Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits.
704-981-4246

Help Wanled- 1ft
Englneenng W'

TYPIST!
WORD PROCESSOR

LIVONIA LAW FIRM - seeks
typisVwordprocessor to work
In word processing center.
Must be computer literate,
typmg 60-70 wpm, possess
excellent spelling and written
communications skills Willing
to train. Fax resume to: Office
Manager at 734~261--4510.

Help Wanled.Denlal e

Help Wanled.OlllCe A
ClerICal 'WI

CIVIL ENGINEER
Immediate opening for perR
manent position with high
growth potentiaf. Must
have background and expe-
rience in land improvement
projects; water and sewer
design, road desIgn, con~
struchon, and stormwater
management systems. BS/
CE preferred: PE optional.
Send resume to D.B.A.,
107 South Main Street,
Plymouth, MI 48170 or e.
mail to: employment@
dbapc.com EOE

Help Wanled-TechnlCal e

CIVILENGINEERINGCADO
TECH

Must be proficient in
AutoCAD 2004, and have
expenence in the prepara-
tion of plans for land devel-
opment and civil engineer-
ing projects Exp-erience
With SurvCADD civil eng~
neering/ surveying software
and! or experience with
survey downloading and
construction coordinate
production desired. Send
resume to DBA, 107 South
Main street., Plymouth, -MI
48170 or e-mail to:

employment@dbapc.com
EOE

ORTHODONTIC
Seeking skilled, pleasant
and enthusiastic Assistant.
self motivatIOn and an eye
for quality and detail Is
most desired.

Send resumes to
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, Box 1023,
36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150.

CIVIL ENGINEER
Plymouth Township,
Michigan is seeking a qual~
ified P.E. for this new POSI~
tion that provides growth
potential and advancement.
Visit our website at
www.plymouthtwp.org

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Cary, N.Carolina

The Rick Hendricl<: Cary Auto
Mall is expanding! We have
several openings for ex-
perienced techs for\ our 55
million dollar auto mall! We
need G.M., Hummer, and
Chrysler techs. We offer an
unequaled comp,ensation and
benefit package which inc~
ludes relocation assistance to
a great area to raise your
family! Apply iil confidence:

919-.88-2727
EOE/Drug Free

CLINICAL
ASSISTANT

Our progressive, unique
orthodontic team is
waiting for a friendly,
experienced, fun-loving
clinical assistant looking
for a new frontier.
Please fax your resume

to' 248-l151-782 •.

,
I
i
I
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bENTAW;;
:AsSISTANt::
Experienced for perltlOno.t -
Qffwe In Farmington HUfs.

looking for friendly
motivated person to join

our team. Part time. Mon.,
Fn., Sat Must be X-ray

certlfied. Call Karen.

Medical
Assistant

.- - Me}llcal~ord
.7 "TKhnician

Part Time.
Experience

Required, group
practice, Livonia. No
weekends/holidays/

evenings.
Call Wendy Cook

between lOal1k'2
248-476-4724

CARE
TIES

INTERVIEWTIMES AVAilABLE TO MEETYOUR BUSY SCHEDULE!
Call Jolynn Pulliam, RN, Clinical Recruiter, 734-655-2932

E-mail: pulliamj@trinity-health.org - Fax 734-655-3854
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five Mile Road, livonia, MI 48154

m;, ST: MARY MERCY ~
~ HOSPITAL EOE"

Observer& EccentricISUnday,January 30,1005(*)

, '.
Enhance, Inc,
needs

!7~ Direct Care Givers In
~

Wayne & Oakland County
~"~~"'~'All shifts available
!"'~ Full and part.ijme
Ie"., Good Dnving Record Required
l~" $7-30-$7.80 to start plus good benefits
}~"'-"

'h," For Jobs In Dearborn, Garden City, Westland
~H Call Garin-(248) 980-3309"\II" Medical (f1;'"r;',

For Jobs in Plymouth, Taylor, Assistant,""j!..' l

'" Westland. & Livonia . .;;
~:::J Call Patty-(248) 980-3307

with expenence... wanted. Must be

~ highly~motivated for
~~
t= For Jobs in West Bloomfield, this busy surgIcal
*-S-~, Waterford, Clarkston, Lake Orion. office in Southfield.
t I'
1'SZ: Call Janet-(248) 980-3311 Full time, immediate
rF position with benefits.

'. r4-. F"
For Jobs in Farmington, Northville Fax resume to:-. Call Cynthla-(248) 980-3305."'~ (248) 644-2864'. 08289557

mailto:pulliamj@trinity-health.org


www.Jwmetownlife.oom Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005 (*J
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An exciting career awaits you in our new state 01the art
Cat Scan Unitl Radiology Services. Your schedule will be
2 pm - 6 pm, Monday through Friday.

",,,

~CfN"S.t.c?!':!

Intensive caring.

RN/LP
RECEPTI

Southfield are~:
Full-time. R 0

248-539.

GENESYS

Part time position at pleasant Livonia
clinic, twenty hours a week, flexible
hoursoFacilitate scheduling and generate
correspondence tor students and
trainees. Maintain program files at site.
Facilitate parent, referral source, and
faculty or trainee communication within
the programoComplete special projects
as requested by the Medical Director or
his/her designeeoCoordinate and support
educational rotations and program
activities, proViding liaison to training
offices and community agencies. Need
strong Interpersonal and listening skills.
Mastery 01 Microsoft Word, Excel,
Access essential, additional computer
skills, Including database management
and reporting, deSIrable. Minimum
education requirement is an Associate's
Degree or equivalent education and
experience. Previous experience in a
health care lacility is prelerredoEOE.

Equal Opportumty Employer

We'relDVltIng registered nurses, new nursing graduates, therapists, pharmacists, as well as allied
health professionals to carefully consIder the many advantages a career at Genesys can offer To learn

more about our growth-focused career paths, exceptIonal benefIts program and speCIal educanon and

trammg programs - contact Genesys today - by Mail: IGenesysParkway.GrandBlanc.MI 48439;
Phone: 810.606-7000; Fax: 810-606-6915; or E-mail: hireme@genesys.org.

www.genesys.org

Every Genesys health care professlOnal- from the most recent nursIng graduate to the most expenenced
alhed health profeSSIOnal - has her or hIS speCIal reason for JOInmg our dcdteuted healthcare team Some
come for the strong teamwork and colleague support WhIle others say its the pnde that comes from bemg
a part of a premIer, values based health system that's a recogmzed MlChlgan healthcare leader But whatever
theIr reasons, here at Genesys they are able to achIeve the goal they set for themselves when they deCIded
to enter healthcare In the fIrst place make a defmne dIfference In theIr patlents' hves

We are caned to ServIce of the Poor, Reverence,
Integnty, WIsdom. Creativity and Dedlcatton

08292644

BILLING
SPECIALIST

Medassist works lor area hospitals
to resolve their problematic '
insurance claims. We are looking for
an energetic, detail oriented, self -
motivated individual with
verification/follow up experience
with commercial carriers, MSP
resolution and MI No Fault
eligibility a plus. Training available.

mpetitive salary/benefits.

fax your resume
and salary requirements to:

Ms. Smithson
989-4201

STOP AND
GET HAPPY!
Wouldn't it be great to

love to go to work
everyday? Wanted:

Front Desk AssIStant to
Doctor for rapidly

expanding,
nonsmoking.. natural

f~ health clinic. Must be a
hIghly producbve,

,~ energetic, enthusiastic,
cheerful & outgoing

person. To qualify you
mu,>t have a desire to

help people, like
teamwork & be WIllmg

to learn. Prefer you
have 41egs, 8 arms &

the abIlity to do 10
thmgs at once.
Fax resume:

Please send resume to:
Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills, MI 48336.
FAX: 248471-8454
cseccia@botsford.org
EOE

1&
botsford
general
hospital

You must be a graduate 01an accredited school 01nursing
and have current licensure to practice as an RN in the
State 01Michigan. Excellent environment and benefits
afforded to part time employees. We want to talk to you!

REGISTERED NURS
PART TIME

TOP THE NON.
_ REWARDING
, PAYCHECK CHASE!

Full time posrtlon,
allowmg you to contnbute

to the well being of
others. Must like workmg
with children, have good
attentIOn to detail and

planmng skills. Education
background OR

psychology degree
reqUIred. Career onented

benefits. Bemg
personable and energetIc
ISa must! Your personal

growth dictates your
compensation.

EmaD resume to:
Kashel@$uburbanEyeCare.com

o 0728

OPPO
~'~'

DEALT

'"i' .

,,,

mailto:hireme@genesys.org.
http://www.genesys.org
mailto:cseccia@botsford.org
mailto:Kashel@$uburbanEyeCare.com
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@bStrtJtf & 'itttntrit
1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

Whether you're looking
to bp,y or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first_

"It's All About Results!"

DON"
FORGEI

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
Pets Make life B.!!lIer!

$1BO OFF PUPPIES!
All popular breeds
Includmg Akita, Bassett,
Beagle, Bichon, Boxer,
Bulldog, Bernese Mt. Dog,
Dachshund, ChIhuahua,
Golden Retriever, Husky,
Italian Greyhound, Lab.
Lhasa Apso, Maltese, MIO
Pin, Paptllon, Poodle,
Pekmgese, Shlba lnu,
Shih-Tzu, Westle, Yorkle

All puppies come with:
3 yeal'7limited

Health warranty
3 free vet oUice visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial'
Parakeetsfhamsters $.88*

Guinea pigs & bunnies
$888'

*With purchase of
Homecommg kit

TropIcal fish $.88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com
(Clip our $20% off

coupon - Sun. paper)

Losl & found.Pels G
FOUND DOG- Shepherd miX,
(black & tan), In Southfield,
wearmg tattered blue/green
scart. (248) 437-0071

FOUND: - friendly orange
male cat, ltght blue collar,
stray 2 yrs 248-646-0485

la
HOllsehold Pels •

Dogs •

Cats •

BASSETT HOUND PUPS
AKC, champion bloodlines,
$500. 810-225-2081

BEAGLE
ACA, male, 6 mos , all shots,
papered MICro chipped. $300

248,398-5729
GREAT OANE PUPPIES

9 available, 7 males, 2
females. 8 weeks old. $650-
$800. 248-921-3257
GREAT DANES PUPPIes,AKC,
Blacks, Blues & Fawns.

(734) 368-2838
JACK RUSSELL TERRIER
Grand Champion Bloodlines
Born 11/26 gurutw@com-
cast.net (810) 632-6755
LABS Cute & cuddly pups. 1st
shots, vet checked, great w/
kids $195/ea 734-721-4247
POMERANIAN AKC registered
Teacups, Champagne White
Mail, Wolf Sable Female, Sable
Male. $600 (734) 525-1887
PUG PUPS - AKC Very cutel
12 weeks old, all papers &
shots, $400. 248-396-8208
SHELTIE PUPPIES 5 females,
4 males AKC reg. 419-273~
2792 or 419-273-2850
SHIHTZU PUPPIES TinY Impe-
rial sized. Taking deposits. 1st
shots, vet checked- Call any-
time $600 (734) 261-6218
SIBERIAN HUSKY Black &
Whlte female, all shots &
neutered. 5 years old Very
friendly 734-455-7002
WHEATON T£RRIER PUPPIES
AKC, livonia NonMshedding.

(248) 615-1697

Wanled I, Buy e

Cupids Culles Killens & Cats
Tested. Shots

Call Barb (248) 363-2676
HOME WANTEO FOR 6 yr & 1 '
1/2 yr. old cats. Indoor,
declawed, not use to children
Willing to separate.

313-532-7318 ,

Tools •

Sporting Goods •

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Any
condition, Highest Cash PaId.
Guitars, Saxs, drums, etc. Will
pick up. (248) 322-1288

VINTAGE CLOTHING
Wanted! Pre-1960's

248-259-2562
WILL BUY YOUR DISH
Network and Dlrectv Brand
Satellite receivers (boxes).
Please have your eqUipment
with you and call TOLL FREE
(866) 642-5181 ext. 1004

WOOD LATHE - Full size, WIth
mobil base, new cond , $350
Canton. (734) 398-5431

POOL TABLE BRUNSWICK
ping pong lable top,
all accesSOries. $400.
Call (248) 227-7679

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern, bar
size Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E:248-547 -3980

MllslCallnslrumenls •

r~lscellaneous For at.
Sale •

VIAGRA $5.0B CIALIS $6.25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlppingl! 1-866-402~5400

ERNIE BALL
MUSICMAN

Silhouette Black Seymour
Duncan Pickup. Excellent
condition. like new $800
Call MI"e 517-423-1390
ORGAN Hammond
Concorde Organ with leslie
speaker. Beautrful sound.

734-421-4285
PIANO - Samlck grand, 5'1"
With bench, cherry wood fin-
Ish, exc. -cond., $5500/neg.

248-585-9558
PLAYER PIANO 1926

Gulbranson, fully restored,
100 rolls & storage cabinet.
$1400. (734) 453-9407

~

VIOLINS
Several old VIOlins,
all In very good con-
dition and all pnce

ranges. Call' 248-935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old violins,
all in very good con-
dItion and all price

ranges Call: 248-935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old Violins,
all in very good con~
dltion and all price

. ranges. Call: 248~935-0878

~

VIOLINS
Several old Violins,
all In very good con-
dItion and aU price

ranges. Call: 248-935-0878

Brutus is a handsome
four-yearMold Rottweiler.
As with most
Rottweilers, he is very
confident. Brutus is quite
social and playful.
Because of his size and
strength, it is

recommended that children in the adopting
family be at least 10 years old. He is quite
intelligent, already knowing how to sit and
walk nicely on a leash. Brutus will make a
great companion for the right guardian. Be
familiar with th~ breed before considering
adopting Brutus. Rottweilers can be dominant
and need a firm, consistent guardian.

If you think Brutns eonld be the dog for yon,
_~~~_~ ~ VISIT THE ~~~~~~
Michigan,Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

MIscellaneous For ..
Sale •

lawn Garden & Snow A
Equlpmenl W

Jewelry G

OIRECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delivered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX. Call HOO-
694-8644 www.dtv2day.com
FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
mstallation 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cinemaxl Access to over
225 channelsl limited Time
Offer. S&H Restnctlons apply.

1-800,963-2904
GE Washer & Dryer

$120/set. And 40' round oak
table, w/2 leaves & 6 chaIrs,
$100/best (248) 346-8854

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
W. Bloomfield lBCC Golf
Membership for Sale All reaM
sonable offers. Please inqUire.

$3400, 248-626-1349
MUST SEll - Remodeling

Range GE, electnc, white,
$200/best Glass shower
enclosure $50 734-642-7862

SNOWBLOWER TORO, 20
lOch, 4 5 hp, electnc start,
slight use. $325, Cash.
Dearborn 313-593-4120

Hosp,lal MedICal A
Eqilipment W

All STEEL BUILDINGS!
YEAR END SALE!

40X60, 50 X 1DO,70X 200,
Up to 50% Call Now!
Roy, 1-800-499-2760

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND STUD
EARRINGS Just over 3/4
karats each. 14 karat yellow
gold settmg. Includes retailers'
appraisal at $5,000 With Sl2
quality & H color. Retail cost IS
more than $3000 Yours for
only $2000 248-349-9698

Video Games, Tapes, A
MOVIes W

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
Brand new, Pronto Surestep,
cost $5100 WIll sell for $2500.
(734) 416,5427

EleclronicslAudloJ at.
Video •

FREE STANDING Theatre
popcorn machme, cocktail
table top centipede Video
game Foosball game, all ex~
cond 248-613-1330

BlIIldll1g Matenals e

ExerCIse/Fitness A
Equlpmenl W

ARC BLOCKS- IMMACULATEI
Hugh (53 lbs. each) poweliuH,
smooth sound ($5000)$1500.
ADS MOnitors ($1000) $200.
MIT Condrtioner($1500) $300.
HIgh end cables half pnce
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2315

HITACHI U1lravision Model
50 UX26B, 50" rear proJetlon
TeleVISion. Works perfectly.
$300. (734) 377-9219
Sony 53" Read Projection TV

WIth Sony DVD player
Excellent pIcture, $500.

248-473-4153

Pools, Spas, Hal Tubs •

NORDIC TRACK Elliptical
CXT980 & Nord Sport 450 Ski
Machme PaId $900, 1 yr ago
for CXT. Power Inclme & 10
presets. Exc condItIOn,
$550/both. 248-626-0203

Appliances G
RANGE/OVEN GE Profile
w/glass top, like new-bargain
price, beautiful condo
Dishwasher, MICro., Remod-
eling must sell. 734-459-4539
Smooth Surface Stovel
Convection Oven & over the
range microwave $400Ibest.

(734) 776-8299

Household Goods •

LAZY BOY CHAIRS Oark
green (2) $75 each. 1 break-
fast set-new, 4 chaIrs, table,
Iron & laminated rattan $300.
Baker's rack $250. Antique
marble & wood side table
value $1000. (248) 538-1517
MEN'S WOOLEN SUITS Size
34, $40 Dockers, $8,
Women's suits, size 12, 8
piece dining room, Black &
White, $SOD (248) 851-9726
RALPH LAUREN Armoirenv
cabinet, antique old world
flimsh 55x28x85 4 doors,
$3850. 248-626-9828
SOFA M loveseat & chaIr,
chocolate leather contempo-
rary, $2000. Cream contem-
porary sectional sofa, $500
Contemporary chrome & glass
top table & coffee table, $150
All exc. condo 248-723-4819

Household Goods G

8aby & Children Items G

BED - 'Brand New double pll-
low~top mattress set, In plas-
tic, with warranty. Must seltt
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEOROOM SET
(GIrls) Dresser, Chests,
Nlghtstands, Bed, asking
$500 Pit Sectional, 11 pc. bIg,
asking $300. 734-522-7431
BEDROOM SET - Like new
tradItional oak Queen bed-
room set with 4 pieces. $800

248-620-9514
BEDROOM SET 4 months old,
Italian Natural Birch, Queen-
sprmg air mattress, Armoir, 2
nightstands + accessories. 26'
Phillips TV. 248-652-7544
BEDROOM SET Children's
laminate, IOcludes bed, dress-
er, desk & chaIr. $500. Call
(248) 227-7679
BEDROOM SET Contemporary
whlte laminate. 2 night stands,
entertamment center armoire
With TVNCR. King suede bed.
lamps, drapes, must selll
$1000lbest. 248-49&-8886
BEDROOM SET Stanley Young
Amencan. 2 twin beds, mght-
stand, dresser &: mirror, (2) 5
chest drawers. Medium oak
$800 248-390-4503
CHINA CABINETS Washer,
bakerg. rack, glass end tables.
Alex, 734-420-1274
CLAWFOOT BATHTUB 1922
Cast Iron, SSM company, 5
seats. $350. (586) 784-5862
COMPUTER ARMOIRE Solid
oak, 20 x 46 x 72
Outstanding quality. Exec.
condo $600. Comfort Glo 32"
vent free firebox wlEmberglo
log set All new, in boxes
$300. 248-486-6383
COUCH, loveseat & arm chair
With ottoman Beautiful cream
color Like new. $1250.

248-353-6895
DIN EnE SET Beautiful,
Contemporary, 8 chaIrs, like
new, wIse rver, custom made.
Paid $7000 will sell
$2900/best. (248) 788-5025
DINING TABLE - 8 chairs.
Washed oak & beveled glass.
5'6' expands ta 8'2' Seats up
to 10 $300. 248-505-1704

FURNITURE SALE
Beautiful marble dining room
set, like new, couch, tables,
lamps, barstools & mirrors
NorthVille area 248-449--8885
Fulon maple, dark green mat-
tress, brand new, $150.
Coffee/EndlSofa Tables, 2 yrs
like new, $500. 248-926-2133
GLASS 6W' SQUARE OINING
TABlEa5/8" -8 upholstered
contemporary chairs. $2000.
(248) 889-3792
KITCHEN TABLE Casual con-
cepts, Maple with 4 chairs & 2
counter stools. (Set stili sold In
stores) $800 (248) 258-5167

MOVIng Sales G

BABY NEEDS FOR SALE
crib/w. mattress, high chair,
car seat, booster seat, & tod-
dler bed. $250 313M535-9439

FURNITURE Futon frame and
mattress, small bookshelf,
table + 4 chairs, rocking chair,
entertamment center Neg-
otiable prices. Good to excel-
lent condrtion Emall spamba.
conandspam@yahoo.com for
mfo/photos. 248"202-0925
(weekends or after 17 30)

7100 Eslale Sales G

HUGE ANnOUE AUCTIONI
AntIque Store lost lease and
all must go! Years of items in
storage-architecturals, adver-
tising, victonana,glass-ware,
pottery, lighting, furniture,
textiles and everything in
between!

Mon., Jan. 31 at 10.00 a.m.
Bellerose, 147.E. Main,
Downtown Northville-

Conducted
by Stanton's Auctioneers I HOT TUB brand new, still in

ROYAL OAK: Furniture, ant- shrinkwrap To see the spe<:s
iques, accessories & baby from the maker, go online to
clothes. Sat. & Sun. 9"4. 1105 aCAspas.com. Look at the
Vinsetta Blvd. E. of Ruby Plus, Tahoe Blue & Clear
Woodward, S. of 12 Mile. wood $3500. 248-909-1120

Auciron Sales •

HUGE ANTIOUE AUCTIONI
Antique Store lost lease and all
must go!Years of items in stor-
age-architecturals, advertising,
victoriana, glass-ware,pottery,
lighting, furmture, textiles and
everything in between I

Mon. Jan. 31 at 10:00 a.m.
Bellerose, 147 E Main,
Downtown Northville-

Conducted
by Stanton's Auctioneers

LOST & FOUND

PETS
See Classlliealion 7930

Anllques/Collecllbles G

Ahsolulely free •

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-80o-579-SELL

Antique &. Collector Show
Every weekend at

Dixieland Flea Market
Corner / Telegraph & Dixie
Free Appraisals Table $20

Limited Space'
Call KeVin (248) 642-1043

ANTIOUE COLLECTION
Pristine furniture, accessories.
Feb 4-6, 12-5pm 31508uno
Road, Milford 248-467-63341

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624--3385

REDECORATING
Art Gallery in Birmingham

Need to sell antique furnish-
ings 5 n. ornate silverplate
table with marble top 7 ft.
antique armoire with carved
doors, 26 lOch round angel
table with marble top. Will take
best offers. Ca1l248~594M7600
TRAINS O.Gaulle, MTH &
accessories, all new, 10 box,
9x14 layout, must take all.
$8,500 (Invested) or best offer.

After 4:30, (734) 84&-2227

FREE Dishwasher, built~ln,
white, 2 years old Livoma.

734,261-2498

FREE FIREWOOD ~ You cut,
need chainsaw. Seasoned.
734-397-7358.

Losl & found. Goods •

7810 .... Ho",Boarding-Comm ...
1880 .••.• HOlIse!lold Pets-QUlers
7800..... Pet Grooming & 8"';1II1l
738Il. .. _Pet SOJVi<:es
7910.. Pet SIIppf.s
1920.... P•• wanted
7930 ... .l0S! & Fo... Pets

Cards 01 Thanks e

FOUNO SET OF HEARING
AIDS in case. N. of 8 Mile
(parking lot) on Novi Rd.
248 380-0860

DEAR HEART OF JESUS, In
the past, L have asked for
many favors. This time, I ask
you this very special one
(mention favot). Take it, dear
Jesus, and place it within your
own broken heart, where your
Father sees it. Then, In your
merciful eyes, it will become
your favor, not mme. Amen.
D.J. Say this prayer for 3
days, promise publication,
and your favor win be grant-
ed. Never known to fail.

7320 .... COIlIpuIOIS
7340 .. EI_cslAudloMdoo
136O'H •. IJIdeo Gtlmes, Tapes, Movies
738Il .Fane EqUIpment
7400 Farm Produce-F1owers,

Plants
7410.....U.~oIs
742U.H'HClmstmas Trees
7448, ...,f_o.Mw:band ..
71l!!. Hobbies-Cmes, SlBmps
71l!! HospIIa~dicaI Equipment
74TIJ Jewel~
7480 ••• lawn, Garden & Snow

EqUipment
7490 .... Lawn, Garden Matena!
7500 •••• Misc£llaneoos: For Sale
7510, Musicallnstruments
7528 51. Illols
7525 Tools
7530 .TJa<I. Or sail
7340 WanlE1l To Ouy

7000's

Merchandise

Adopllon •

, T
t t
t +t Thi< i<a great opportuni1y 10 let your "Peclal <omeone know exac.lly how +,t you feel. Love Une!: will be publi<hed in our Febrwlry 13,2005 ed~ion. ~

~ Ju~t <:1:1per line(4Iineminimum) ~

!_, and an addITional <:1:5for a photo ~
The deadline 10 piace your ad ~ February 10, 2aas... so collecl your tho~ I

~,; ~and @veill:a call. Don'l miss th~chance 10 {!)ve a unique gift 10 your Valentrne! :

+ THE t
~~e> ~bsertJer&ltttentrit 0lI~ ~
1:, ~~) NEWSPAPERS (I.'-~. 1
w \'fII/ WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD ~ ~*~ 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.• Livoma, Ml 48150 ~
~ ~ CLASSlFlEDADS'1-800-579-73s5 .• ~~i Ii HOMETOWNLlFE.COM • OEADS@OE.HOMECOMM.NET ~ ~:

.'''''~, ....~"'" ~..,,,~.... " ,~,.,..~'" ..l/,,,,..l/" '., ••W"". W, " .. W-_.. ,"'.,.~ •

co AOopnON:
Young, loving,

financially
secure couple

promise to cherish your baby.
Expenses paid Lori & Scott,

1-800-330-6337

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

Announcements & ...
Notices ..

78ll0 .Animal serviceS
7810 no8reeder Oireetmy
la!l! Wrds a Rsh
71180 •• Cats
7840 .. Dogs
7i5I! Farm Anim.s!livestock
7080 H,rses & Equ~moot

The American Cancer
Society Discovery

RESALE Shop
is a quality resale shop that
features new and gently used
merchandise incl clothing,
accessories such as shoes,
belts and bags, Jewelry, home
decor such as art work,
lamps, tabletops, furmture
and collectibles in a umque
quality resale environment.
The shop needs donations for
the new year. Donors receive
a tax donation receipt. Please
bring your donations to 37337
SIX MIle Rd. In the Newburgh
Plaza. Use the back door
entrance, ring the doorbell
and someone will assist you
with your donations Mon -
Sat., 10-5pm. 734-542-7467.
RetallersMif you have surplus
merchandise, please contact
Brenda asap. All furniture
must be preVIewed pnor to
acceptance

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approximately 10 million
households In North Amenca's
best suburbs by plaCing your
claSSified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone calt,
one Invoice, one payment. Ad
copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
ClasSIfied Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

Personals •

1000 .. Absolule~ Free
7020 AnliquOSltolieclibles
1l14li Arts & Colts
7068 .. Au<:lIoo Sales
7080 Rummaoe __
ltOO EslaI. sales
7110 .. _Garage sa..
1130 .Movlng Sales
7140 ... CIolhmg
1160 •.,. HousetIDld Goods
ltiO .....Appiiances
It!ll!. , Poei, Spes, lIotTubs
7200 8.gain Ouys
7Z1U 8icycles
7215 Ex.. ise!Filness EquIPmoot
1220 Bul!dlng Matenals
7240 .Busmess & Office Equipment
1210 Off", Supp~es
7280 Cameras & Supplies
7300.. co_mfuSlllaI

Restaurant EqUIpment
7310. H.CommerclaIflndustnal

Machinery For Sale

INVENTORS-PROOUCT 10EAS
NEEDED. DaVISon IS lOOking
for new or improved product
Ideas or inventIOns to pre-
pare/present to corporations
for licensing. Free information
package. 1-800-544-3327

SPIRITUAL REAUINGS
Need help with love, health,
happiness, relationships or
business and fmances.
Clairvoyant crystal reading &
Tarot Card Readmg. All
Readings ConfidentIal. Call
For Appointment:
(248) 822-4076 9am'9pm

OUTSTANDING
Ground floor opportunity for
BIG $$$ FleXible schedule,
instant earnmgs, amazmg
productsl 313-443-6777
Don't let Ihis pass you by!

Vending Route - Local ~
C oke/Lays/Mars/Water.
Financmg Available wl$7500
down. Great locations and
equipment 1-877-843-8726
(02037-SC960)

WEEKLY $13881 STUFFING
ENVELOPES AT HOME. FTIPT.
No expenence necessary! $50
GA$H HIRING BONUS.
Guaranteed m writing

1-877-874-4771

PARAlEGAU LAWYER FOr
Southfield personal mjury
law firm wI no fault expo
Top salary + benefits Fax

resume 248-352-6254

BUSiness Opporlunltles e

.._whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-1100-579.7355

AlIorl1eysllegal a
Counseling ..

111 CASH COW!!
90 vending machlOes In 30
locatIOns - $10,670

Call Now! 1-800.836-3464

$3K-$5K.P .... tlal
a week from home. Training
proVIded. Not MLM. Call 800-
688-7176

A FREE TON OF CANDY with
your own vending business
Deal dIrect with mfg. High
profits. Short hours.
Investment required.

800-893-1185

A PROVEN MONEY MAKERII!
6" figure potential from home

888-674-8235
hugeproffts.org

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
SIde the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendmg money.

ABSOLUTELY All CASH!!!!
Hershey, Frito Lay & M & M
VendIng' Routes w/Loc's Only

$9,995 1,800-914-9980

Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
mvestment required Call toll
tree: (24-7) 800-276-8520

ATTN:OWN A COMPUTER?
Put it to work. Up to $1500 to
$7500lmo. PTiFT.
888-300-1 n7, Free Booklet

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
learn to earn $10K-$30Klmo

from home.
(800) 345-97B5

DO YOU LOVE CANOLES?
Dream of being your own
Boss? For information on
owning your own dlstnbutor-
ship or becoming a demonM
strator selling Gold Canyon
Candles, please call Billie Jo
at (734) 283-1316

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processmg Simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email senti
Answer simple surveys
online I $2500-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants! $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

www.fastcashathonie.com

FIRE YOUR BOSS
Learn to earn $150K + yr,
working from home part-tIme

1-877-407-3749

Huge profits! Earn a potenual
$3,000-$5,000 per week part-
tIme at home. Free info &
training. Change your life ...call
now 24m 1-8OO-289~5562

NO COMMUTEI
learn to Earn $100K+/yr

1- (800) 527-4184
LiveWITHOUTtheBox.com

DIVORCE
$5000. CS&R 734-425-1074

FlI1anclal Services e

It's no gamble."

Divorce Services •

FREE 3 HOUR SEMINAR ON
REAL ESTATE INVESTING

248-808-2711
For detailS, see section 3640

EducatIon/Instruction •

FREE CASH GRANTS $25,OBOI
FOR PERSONAL BILLS,
SCHOOL, BUSINESS, ETC.
NEVER REPAY' LIVE OPERA-
TORS! APPROX. $49 BILLION
LEFT UNCLAIMED 2004. 1-
800-410-2613 ext 49,7 days

FREE CASH GRANTSI As
seen on T.V.! Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal bills,
school, business, etc. $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed. Live oper-
ators!

t-800-574-1804 ext 811.

Eldery Care & .e
ASSlslance W'
VISmNG ANGELS We help
seniors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance. Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

NOTHVILlE HOME Looking
for loving mature person, exp.,
non smOk,er to care tor 3 mo
old PT, ref 734-420-0137

Childcare Needed G
NANNYIBABYSITTER

Farmington Hills family, in
need of full time nanny, to
help care for 2 KlOdergarden
age children & 1 toddler. Must
have expo & refenmces.
248-36H 756 Ask for Rita.

NANNY/CHILD CARE - 3 days
per week., 7:30-4 30. Exp ref-
erences. Birmingham/Beverly
Hills area. 248M644-6773.

Chlldcare Needed e

GhlldcarelBaby-Sltlll1g a
Services W'

Chlldcare Servlces- A
Licensed W

:'-" CHILDCARE
:' .Ior newborn & toddler.
'Background check will be
liane. Mother needs asSIS-
la-nce w/daily care & light
housekeeping on weekdays.
SaJary negotiable. Canton
area. (734) 844-3873
EXP, MATURE NANNY NEEO-
ED for Farmington HIlls fami-
lY. full time/permanent, live-in,
live-out, CPR & First .aid certi-
tied, MORC tramed. Contact
~mie 4pm-8pm
" , 313-995-5982
fannington Hills: 3 days/Wk,
!'Sf'grader, 3 yr. old & 9 mo.
old. Some transportation.
Non"smoker 248-701-2295
HANNY seeklOg active nanny
fllr 1 1/2 yr. old. Plymouth. 50
firS/wk. Exp., req Email
btap3@hotmatl.com

:: IN YOUR HOME OR MINE
',References. FIrst aid & CPR
:~: certified. Call Kim at
~13-561-6389; 734-637-4252
REl-OCATING TO THE L1VO-
RIA AREA I'm interested in
being a full time Nanny. I can
~vide you with excellent ref.
~i}1,723-7670, 231-557-4015.

POSition Wanted G

CANTON licensed Child Care.
Bon-smoking home. Fun &
{Lt, small group. Reasonable.
~eferences. 734-981.7438
',' PLYMOUTH
'.tHILO CARE & LEARNING
24 Hrs., 7 days, meal, gym &
music. Enroll. Call Nowl
~ : (734) 459-9566

ttEANING FOR YOU: Clean
Garage, Bsmts, Kitchens &
~hole House Paint, Remove
Nvalipaper, Mop Floors, Do
t;nechanical Jobs. 'Quote or
'1~/hr."' (248) 760-2880
HOUSE CLEANING House
~~ing, Pet sitting, Masague
jlierapy Excelent references.
248-495-3775
$TAY AT HOME MOM, non-
imoker, looking to clean
nouses Reasonable Rates.
~all Sue. (734) 427-1638

Jab Opporlunilies e

R (*) Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 3D, 2005

h<'

" J~~~filn,. ~r~~.,
"

,
AM ATTENTION READERS:
'Si{lce many ads are from out-
$f(Je the local area, please
tnew what you are buying
.,etars sendmg money.
KilcDUNCEMENT: NOW HIR.
1NG For 2004 Postal Jobs
$f,6.40 • $59.00/hr. Paid train~
-lng, full Federal benefits, no
!!:Jiq)erience necessary. Green
Card OK, Call 1-800-606-5049
llXl #1000,
iHNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR.
.iNS for 2005 Postal jobs
$$,90'$59.00Ihr Full F<lderal
~flfleflts, paid training. No
experience required. Green~r1~~66-895.3696 ext. 2400
AnENTION: Work from
!l6Me. $500-$2500/mo., part
time. $3000.$7000lmo., full
time. free .GO-ROM.
'. ""www.HomeTreasurycom
{ :,' 1-800-445-1829
Ht Your Own Bossi Learn toearn $2,OOO-$4,OOO/week
frem home. CaU for free mes-
!jaQe 1-800-259-0519
t:A'STING: TV senes seeks
people struggling with addle-
~iQnS• ESP. danger, steroid,
-'il:rroreXla, promiscuity, plastic
-$Ufgery, kleptomania. Also
seeking troubled teens afld
'fesperate housewives.

-' www.habitstvcom
flIRN $1,000-$3,5110 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys
QRtinel $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! FREE Registration.
(1uaranteed paychecks!
-Process E-mails Online! Earn
$25 OOIE-mall! FREE
lAAvernment Grants! $12,000-
~'5b0,00! Everyone Oualified!
www.RealCash Programs.tom
ENVELOPES 1000 = $5000,
8eceIVe $7 for every envelope
'Stuffetl With our sales materi-
a( Guaranteed! Free informa-
110".1-800-505-7860 ext 411.
fEOERAL POSTALJOBSI Earn
~12-$46 per hour/No experi-
~rl~e. Full benefits/paid traln-
mil- 1-856-224-3100 ext 34.
$o,vemment Jobs Earn $12 10
$48Ihour. Full MedicaVDental

.-- ~fltS, paid training.
:e'(efical, Administrative, law
Enforcement, Homeland
Security, Wildlife and rnote.

. ,.1-800-320-9353 ext. 2009
oCipvernment Jobs! Wildlife!
l$slal $1651 10 $5800 per
llGur. Full benefits Paid train-mg. Call for application and

--exam Information. No experi-
ence necessary. Toll Free
,~,1-888-269-OO90 ext 200.
HELP WAttTED Earn up to
$MJ9 a week assembling CD
~es at home. No experience
n.~cessary. Start immediately!
C~11-800-267-3944 ext 119.
:wwweasywork-greatpay.com
'Nlf" hiftng for 2005 postal
j)Qt;itions $16.20-$58.00+/hr
Rill benefits/paid training and
\!~cations. No experience nec-
-essary. 1-800-584~1775 refer-
~#4400.tmw HIRING For 2005 Paslal
Jobs $17.50-$59 OOIhr. Paid
training. Full benefits. No expo

~!~~;~~;~e;=d3~O Call

PER WEEK $600 possible
maIling our simple postcards
from home Supplies & train-
ing' provided. Genuine oppor~
tunity. FTIPT for FREE infor-
mation package. Call 1(708)
2:31-7373 (24 hour recordmg)
'ECRET SHOPPERS NEEOED
for store evaluations Get
pard to shop. local stores,
festaurants & theaters.
framing provided, flexible
bours. Email required
, 1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
!lIEEKlY POSSIBLE $99B-
$2,3201 Mailing our letters
from home. Easy. FREE INFO.
Gefluine opportunity. _$100%
~TISFACTION GUARAN-
f.,¥D. Call Now!
:l ~:800-679.6857 ,24 hI'S.

);EKLY SALARY $7501
ailing our promotional let-

ters. 100% from home.
Benuine opportunity. FREE
\WED! Call Now!
:: 1,800-251-818624 hrs

http://www.petland.com
http://www.dtv2day.com
mailto:conandspam@yahoo.com
http://www.fastcashathonie.com
mailto:btap3@hotmatl.com
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Find your ad on the internet at:
UJ","#o.hon~~_C9~

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJlOmehJwnlffe.com

Call today~ ,
800-579-SELL(7355)

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 30, 2005

Get reClldy tQ seU t~"I.
s'l:U{ff by P~Z7&R: yor
G-47JrLZge SIZIe II-d Z6Z- ••

<!l>bseruer& 'i£ccenttic

CAMARO 1969
Smalt block V8, 4 speed,

4:10 rear end, too
much to list $11,500.

(248) 346-3593.

Antique/ClassIc a
Collector Cars W

Sports Utility •

Sports & Imporled •

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z71,
loaded, call today. $17,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

DODGE DURANGO 1999: 4x4,
3rd seat, immaculate,'$1800

below black book, no cosigner
needed Only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5566

OOOGE OURANGO 2003
18K, 4x4, $12,800.

TYME (734) 455-5566
FDRO EXPLORER

2001 SPORT
Fully loaded, $7899

TYME (734) 455-5566
GMC 1999 Yukon SLT,pewter,
4x4, leather, $10,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC ENVOY 2003 XL 4WO,
loaded, new tires, 58K miles,
excellent cond, $19,900
Ibest (586) 515-2345
GMC-SUBURBAN-1990 35'
TIres, 4 • lift kit, too much to
Irst. $6500/best

248-910-7599
HUMMER 2004, H2, Yellow,
Chrome Pkg., Loaded, Exec
Cond Buy or assume lease
S663 per mo. (248)366-{1495
LANDRDVER 2002 Discovery
II SE Black, leather, 42K, 1
owner, warranty. Asking
$19,900. (248) 592-0907
TRAILBLAZER 2003 LS pis,
plb, tilt, cd, rear air, dual cli-
mate control, privacy glass,
trailer pkg, smoke-free, 18k,
mrnt, $18,000. 248-670-3767
YUKON 2001-02 XL LT 4x4,
tow package, leather, sunroof,
2 to choose, from $16,950.

ROGIN 8UICK-LiVONIA
734-525-0900

GMC-ENVOY SLE 2002, 43 k
miles, chrome wheels, cd, full
power, garage kept
$15,300/OOst. (248) 360-1716
MERCEOES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, Silver, garage
kept, super low mIles. Call
today! $17,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LiVONtA
734-525-0900

MERCEOES 2004 E500
4 matic wagon, desert silver,
loaded, 18K miles, hke new,
$49,900 585-823-5001
SUBARU 2002 OUTBACK
19,200 miles, white, AWD,
very gQod cond., heated
seats, $18,500 248-293-0009

CADILLAC 1974 Coupe
DeVille, 52k miles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell Exc. condo
$35OOlbest. 313-278-{1887

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond. $7500 248-545-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repaIr.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

WINoSTAR 2000 SE, 3.8, all
power, entertainment pkg
ready, 81k, $7800.
734-542-4442

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. call Dale anytiay,

(517)230-B865,
DODGE 1986 Old but runs
Great! Never fails to start.
Cheap. Looking for best offer.

(734) 742-1500
FORD 1996 WINOSTAR new
parts, good cond., 115k ml.,
$21001best 734-495-0817.
GMC 2500 1995 Conversion
Van, Good Cond., runs well,
TVNCR, double bed, $2,900
or Best 734-207-7793

4 Wheel O"ve •

Vans (8

CHEVY 1999 S-10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORD 1995 F150 Supercab
short bed, 5.8l, XLT,tow pack~
age-& cap, 108K miles, asking
$3999 734-421-5102
FORD 1999 F250 4x4 SC,
fiberglass cap, $10,495.

OOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORO 2001 F150 XLT Crew
Cab 4x4, pnced to sell,
$13,888

EO:Jr EI.'6'6s
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-874Q
GMC 2001 3/4 ton HD
Extended Cab 4x4 w/ptow,
loaded' $16,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GMC 2002 3/4 ton extended
cab 4x4 pickup, 32K, $20,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

JEEP CHEROKEE LAREOo
1989, Excellent Condition,
Runs Great, 88k mites, $2,800

248-921-1150

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 1997 4 Dr, aIr,
alarm, auto, pi, ps, pw,
cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, full service history,
1 owner, am-fm stereo,
Premium Sound, CD-, Red,
leather Excellent contlition!
$7,500 - 248-601-5116

TOYOTA19!Hl- 4 wheel drive,
V6, work truck Runs exc. &
mechamcally excellent. Asking
$4500. (734) 522-7431
TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call todayl $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TRACKER 1998
4x4, cute little truck, $3500.

TYME (734) 455-5566
TRACKER 2002 LT, V-6, HT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certifred, $10,950

MGIN BUICK~L1VONIA
, '.734-52S-09OQ-- "

Sports Ulility •

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
aU wheel drive, full warranty,
$13.400

Fox EI.'6'6s
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
loaded,low mites, $12,950

ROGIN BUICK-LiVONtA
734-525-0900

eSJ Auto olive
CHEVY SILVERAOo 2004 LS
1500, 2WD extended cab,
towing package, power, ac, tilt
wheel, rear defogger, Cd,
remote keyless entry &
starter, bedliner, Tonneau
cover. Vortec 5300 V8. 28k
miles. $18,500 Call after-
noons 248-437-8599.
OOoGE 1996 RAM 1500 SLT,
ext. cab, 8' bed, cap, ladder
rack, good cond., runs great,
193k mIles, $3500/best

248-474-5747
F-150 1995 Ext. cab, V6, auto,
1 owner, am/fm cassette,
black, dark blue cap, runs
good, $4,000. 734-455-3548.
fORO 1997 F150 XLT pick-up
Club cab. Clean, sharp, low
mileage, 6 cyl, pw/pl. Very
nice. 517-795.-0055
FORD RANGER2003 XLT,4X2
Exc. Cond., Supercab. Many
extras, 32,000 miles,
$12,500. (313) 937-8404
GMC 1500 1996, Extended
cab, 4 x 4, new exhaust, trans,
alternator, excellent shape
$7500 (734) 751-5528

GMC 199B SONOMA
Extended cab,

extra clean, $3850.
TYME (734) 455-5~

GMC 1999 Sierra SLT
Extended Cab 2-71, navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $15,950.

ROGIN 8UICK-liVONIA
734-525..Q900

NEED A TRUCKlSUV? 30 in
stock now Call today. Save
thousands.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TOYOTA 1996 TACOMA
75,600 mI., well maintained, 2
sets of tires, reliable,
$4500lbest. 734-455-3245.

Trucks lor Sale e

CHEVY VENTURE 1999 - Red,
good cond, newer tires, aIr
$55OOlbest 248-280-2957

Clltysler 1997 Town &
Coumy Loaded, well mam-
tamed, 187K, leather, whIte.
$35001best 248-624-7575
CHRYSLER 2002 TOWN &
COUNTRY EX 22k miles,
loaded, all power, exc condo
$12,900. 248-593-9949
CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country Limited, must see,
$15,995.

EoxEl.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
2000 LID 3.8L, champagne,
taupe leather, heated seats,
factory warranty to 12-05
49K, loaded, 7 passenger,
newer tires, well mamtamed,
$99501best (248) 540-4078
DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200.
734-762-7553.
FORO WINoSTAR 1999
Loaded. Call for 20 minute
credit approval. No cosigner
needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5550
OLDSMOBILE SILHOUTTE
1998 - Poww doors, every

option, $4399.
TYME (734) 455-5566

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000
Extended, red, ac, cassette,
cd, 8 passenger, alloy wheels,
new rear brakes, 44k. exc.
condo $8500. 248~892-3224
PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, 7 passenger, 95K,
runs & looks greal, very
clean. $6700. (248) 471-7163
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT,pewter,
loaded, low mIles, $19,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

83111.. "Arr!q,.;c.~<
• Collector Cars

83411.."Acurn
83OII""Buick
1138IL",Cad~"c
84811"" .CI<"ol~
8420. ".Cilfysler.PIymouill
84411 •• Dodge
84811.. Eago
l14li0"" ford
858L.G<o
ll52O. Honda
8524 Hyurnlia
11521.."Kia
853IL".Jaguar
8535.....Jaep
8540. .. .laxus
8560 lillCtlln
Il5IID.. .Mazda
858Il" M",,~
8610 ..Mitsutlishl
8620 ... NISSlln
8640"." Oldsmobile
8680 Pontiac
8100 Saturn
8728"".,ToyoIa
874L. Volkswagen
875D ..... Volw
11768, ".Autos Over $2000
117Il1L",Au!os Under I!OOD

BLAZER 1997 4 Dr., auto,
cruise ASS, ps, air, am-fm,
roof rack, 118,000 ml
$3,400lbesl. 734-981-3404

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

DUTCHMAN 2004, 31 ft. bunk-
house, double slide-out, pak-
n-play, sleeps 7, smooth SIdes,
sofa bed, table & chairs, neo
angle showet many upgrades,
used 4 times. $17,000 Howell

-517-548-7747

MOTOR HOME 35" Class A,
89 EuroCoach, loaded.
$25,000 - 248-477-4294
TERRYLITE1999 TravelTrailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,500. 734-427-6743

Campers/Motor A
Homesrrrallers W

Junk Cars Wanted •

Aulo Mlsc (It

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

ConstructIOn Heavy A
EqUipment ..

Trucks lor Sale e

MOVING SALE - ALMOST
EVERYTHING GOES.
Downsizing sellmg off 75% of
all equip AU kinds of trucks,
construction & lawn trailers,
tools! power rakes, rotottllers,
slit seeders, aerators, Whips &
baCkpacks, all types of other
equip. Oak Park, 12950
Cloverdale, 1 blk N of 8 MI , E.
off Coolidge, Mon.- Sat. 9-4

,
ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Junked, Wrecked or Runnm{l.
E & M 248-474-4425

Evenings 734~717-o428

CHEVROLET 2500 4 X 4
New motor, plow, auto, tool-
box, No rust. Must Sell!
$6,200JBest (248) 941-2935

8000'5

Antos/RV's
, lIJOO"",Mrplanes

8IIIILJ1 .. 1SIM~0IS
, 8113LIllalPartsi

EqullJmentJServn:a
8IMO .... Boat DockslMamm
t1l15lJ. BnatNehicle Storage
806lJ ..~lnsurance, Motor

,,1\I\7Il '" MOiortyclesIMirnbikesi
61l,KarIS

'811811,",~orcyd,,-I'arts & Sovice
8090 .... Off Road Vellicles
8100",,_00,1 VeWdBS
8110 u Snowmobiles
~t~Q,."i::rsJMotorHomesl
81411,,C_n, Heavy

Equipmelll
8150 .Auto MIsc.
0180, , ,AutoIfruck'Paris & $e.. "
0110 ,Auto Re<JIalslleasmo/
8180 .. Auto fmancing /
8190 ,. Autos Wanted
B200 .... Jtmk Gars Wanted
8226 • Trucks For Sale "
8240",,, MilllNa", )
02I1l ,,,,,Vans
02811.. ,4 WheeJOnve
Ol8II".SiJorISUtr111y
83011" .SiJorIS & Imported

,www.Jwmewwnlffe.oom

all Road VehICles •

YAMAHA 2001
ATV's, Banshee, Raptor, trailor,
extras.$6900 - 810-394-0243

HARLEY OAVIOSON
2002 FAT OOY

ruel mJected, 2400 ml.
Chrome, stage 1 kit, many
<XItas $18,500. 248-426-8377

ft~rley Davidson Softall spe-
cial w/neon 1994 graylwhite.
19,,894 miles, $10,500Ibest.
~tiaJI Linda 248-377-0312.

HONDA 2001)...250 Rebel.
Brand new! Black & chrome,
Oflty 46 ml, great bike to learn
on. $3,500. (734) 427-3455

" WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
..Motorcyles. 1-888-837-0457

Snowmobiles G

1-S00-579-SELL

Boals/Molors •

Motorcyles/Mlnlhlkesl •
Go-Karts

ARTIC CATS (2) 1991 Prowler
& 1997 Cougar, low miles,
heated gfJPS,studded, covers,
garage kept, exc condo
$3500/besl. (734) 425-4923

YAMAHA PHASERS 1993 (2),
.exc. cond , new carbides. elec.
trjc start, 1 black, 1 red, 3k,
$1400lea (248) 347-2591

llATALINA 27 Sailboal 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft., Tn-
.Haul, 55 hp wltraller,

L$1200/best. Ask for Dan T
(734) 422-7540, .

i
I' .. ,1
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CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY
LET US WORK FOR YOU!

"withapp r:redJtonselectvehJdes

All Ads Run Online
FREE!.

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJrometownlf[e.eom

THE

~~=t~".....only SI.'91
1997SIERRAREGG4B SJ88'
VB, air, auto, fiberglasscap,lowmlles......... ,""

~~~~~~,1es. $8._
1999IEEPWlfANGLERSAHARA4JUSI•• 8.
Dark green, 4.05 speed, hard tep. soundbar.... N. ...
200JCHEWS-rOK<ABZRl S1'188'
Dark b1u~ low miles, matching cap...........• ',11"
2OOJSIERRAK<ABSl.E SI._.
White, VB, 22,300 miles, rhino liner, more ..... -. ,""
2OOJSlLVERADOX<AB4JULS Sl8-.
Med. gray. /aN mi. V8, CD, aJIoys."ReduaxI ta ...,

, 1II

19l'SASTROVA S188'White Captain chairs, running board, fuN power..... ,""
2002MTV_VIIE SlI8U3 to _se, BIa[~Gray,Gfu~priced Imm........ ' ....
2002ENVO'I'SLT4K4 SI.J8.8Iad<, sunroof, leather; 6 <Irs<, low miles...Only... • • .,
2002 VtLlAGER4 DR SI2,A••
Whit~ full power, rear air, alloys, clearance... ..
2002 'YUt«»I DENALI KL4K4 ~.
Red metaNIC, sunroof, leather, loaded "topsheff". -6.,
2ooJ'YUt«»ISLT4K4 S28180
BkKk, DVo. entertOlnment, leather, low miles.. . ,

2OO2pmUSHYBmD4DR Sli'8.Gas-Efedric, Navigation, Air, Auto 33k miles. • , "

~?-8';'tl::J'o1'fs~ "",,,,' ••998
2004CAMRY U4DR SI~ _I
8Iac~\ 16,600 mi, full pwr; CD/cnss, spol1ess"" ••• ...,
2001 SIENNA VAN KU SI'I OM
Sh, fuR pwr, climatecntri, Off, aIIoys. ....... Reducedto .. - •• , ••

2002SEQIJOIASRS4K4 sea '81Dark green, full pwr, trailerpkg. low mi.... -.II , '"

•••and it's
all here!

q)bSeMr & 1Eccenttit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

iNTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlVe.com

It's
all
about
results!

Salurn •

Volkswagen e

Toyola •

CAMRY 2001 LE • Gallery
Series speCialeditIOnwhite &
SIlver, exc cond, CD tape,
moonroof, wheels, tires, 74k
ml $9200. 734-482-1324

SATURNWAGON1998
Looks & runs like new $2699.

TYME (734) 455-5566
SC1 COUPE 1997 107k, cd,
subwoofers, air, automatiC,
good gas mileage, $2,300 or
best offer (734) 277-7712.
Se2, 2000 2 dr, moonroof,
no cosigner needed Call for
20 mmute credit approval,
only $99 down.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-556.

VUE 2003 6 cylmder, auto,
power moon, 31K, $12,888

Fox EL#.'I'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JEATTA 2003 GL - 24,000
miles, hke new Can't dnve
due to medical reasons Must
selll $14,300 734-459-5098
JrnA 2002 like new 28K, Sli-
ver, heated leather seats,
cruise, power sunroof, CDI
tape, $12,000/best

248-514-2260

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR

Have It profeSSionally detailed
at Brown's Auto DetaIl

(734) 416-5599

Aulos Under S2000 •

Ponllac •

Io ve

TRANS AM 1994 ~ White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
t-tops, loaded 63K, exe condo
$65g5/besl (243) 489-9009

SUNFIRE2000, good condi-
tion, good sound system,
alloy wheels. 56k+ miles,
$5500/best 734-422-5711.

Ponhac 8>

INTRIGUE 1998 Silver/grey,
only 74k, moomonf, new
tires, new battery, excellent
condo$5,400, SOLD

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans Am,
RAM AIR, WSG,4K, black

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 1999 excellent
condItion, clean Intenor. 76K,
$5,800 or best offer. Days

(313) 414-9842
GRANDPRIX 2000 Coupe, Sil-
ver, power moon, $6,495.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTiAC
(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr,
blue, auto, air, $6,995

B08 JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE 2000
Loaded, $3095

TYME (734) 455-6566

MAXIMA 2003 GlS,
fully eqUipped, leather mt,
spoiler, V6 31, only 30k ml ,
$16,500.248-644-7311.

Nlssan •

Oldsmobile •

Cpedit PPoblems?
BPuised Cpedit?

Call the...........
,aell ftI.YIIL

Call Today!
754-458-1945

GRANO MAROUIS 1987
White. good condition, new
chrome wheelsltlres, new
brakes. Runs great $1500/or
best. 734-223-3320
GRANO MAROUIS LS 2001,
fully loaded, leather power
seats, Excellent cond., 62k
$9,250. (734) 464-6592

SABLE 1999
All options, clean, $3999

TYME (734) 455-5566
TRACER1997 - $3OOB

56K miles, excellent condI-
tion, one female owner. Call
after 12 noon' 734-425"3586

CONTINENTAL1999
Tan/Tan, 77K, Clean, New
Tires! Askmg $8,800

(734) 420-0869
LS 2001: fully loaded,

1 owner, a title,
complete service history,
$13,500, only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-556.

TOWN CAR 1990 CartIer
Edition. 130k, ndes good,
mamtenance up to date $4000
or best 313-592-3972 after 4
TOWN CAR.1990 Loaded,
Black, garage kept, 105k
miles, must see. $3200.

(734) 522-8408
TOWNCAR-2003 ExecutIve
senes, leather mterior, loaded,
great condlton, 6100 miles
$24,500 248-408-6447

Mercury .,

HYlindai •

Jeep G

LlI1coln G

GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
Laredo, Silver, all optIOns,
$11,895.

Fox IE#.ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
SPECIAL EDITION Metallic
black/gray 20k, loaded,
leaselfinancmg avail. $25,000.

(313) 864-5794
L18ERTY 2002 Sport pkg,
4x4, clean, $10,888

Fox .EL-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
WRANGLER 2002

4x4, extra clean, $11,400
TYME (734) 455-5566

TIBURON 2001 black, 5
speed, 53,000 miles, new
clutch, clean, $8500/best

734-72B-0097

, ,

~'=1t::"~!!Bt1fJomL Hurry. ..S6.9U '~~~~::,~~~,~'.':~ sn.991
2OO1SUNFlREGT2DR W.8,
Blue, pwrsunroof, alloys, 150 H.P., H.D. eng ... I.""
r::.r:ft,rts~:::~n~~..".,S•• _
2004SUNFlRE2DR se_8
Bright red, air, alloys. CD, 5 speed Only •• """

m:J.~J5K"'""lharpI SS.291
::rl~~~s, aIJoys S9•.,.
20014Z11iC S88_
White, air, auto, CD, superclean ...... .5pecia( "',"iI'
2002 GRAHDAMSU DR S8 ...
Bronze mist, air, auto. 14,100 miles ","""
2OOJCAVALIERLS2DR SI•• 84
Bfu~ snrf, alloys, pwroptions, sharp!... -.....

=~if::t:'fv~,~~.".~$IO.J9I
2oo2GRANDAMSE14DR SIft 88'
WhJI<; sunroof, CD,chromes, 32k CIeamnce PrIced ... 'IV.""
2004ALER02GK4DR Slt.81
Full power, silver or white ...... Your Choice ... - • ..,

nFORDRD:"atWAYNERD.
WESTI.AND

",,,I,,... Open Monday &1bursday 8-9
Tuesday. WedI1e5day

and Friday 8-6

ford •

FOCUS 2000
Dark red beauty,
auto, air, $3450.

TYME (734) 455-5566
FOCUS 2002: ioaded, $99

down, $103 mo. No cosinger
needed. Must be working.

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566
FOCUSZX5 2002 Six cd play-
er, air, 4 new tires, 36k miles,
loaded, very clean $9,700.
Must Seli (734) 751-2513
TARUS 2000 SEt Auto, 24V,
ABS, 6 cd, Elec AC, Full pw,
Keyless entry, 64k mi.,
$6,500lbest. 734-394-1998
TAURUS 2003 SES - Deluxe,
like new. Metallic Gray. 13K,
24V V-6, all power. ASS,
moonroof, spoiler, remote
start $11,900. 248-259-4250
TAURUS SE 2001 53,400
Miles, very clean, abs, P s.
seat, cruise, orig. owner,
$7395/ besl 243-553-2286

ACCORD2002 ES
4 door, 42,000 miles, exc
<and $13,500.248-628-7333
CIVIC 1992 - 4 door, air, .auto,
2nd owner, recent tires,
brakes & radiator, 105K miles,
$2300. 734-564-5535
CIVIC-EX 1999, 2 Dr., auto,
83k miles, moonroof, very
good condo$6800.

734-812-3113
ODYSSEY EX 2000, mint
cond., 64,000 miles, all cert
Honda Mamt., new tires &
brakes.$14,500 248-637-2824

Honda •

. I

~Auto

, ,
Sport tnm package, alum wheels, tilt, crUise,power

Windows & locks, 200 watt premum sound system, CD
, Stock#2086 MSRP$24,410

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1992
79K miles, 1 owner car, good
condition. loaded $2,300.
313-561-2668
ESCORT1993 LX 57K miles,
auto, air, loaded, exc. cond
S2500!best (248) 486-3998
ESCORTLX 1997 - 4 door, air,
power lock, crUise, power
windows, 5 speed. $1900

248-592-1627

ford •

Dodge e

Chrysler.Plymolith G

DODGE INTREPID 1999 Good
cond., well cared for, 108k,
$2,000 (248) 944-0928.

NEON 2000
Auto, air, 40K, $3599
TYME (724) 455-5566

PT CRUISER 2002 auto, air,
25K, $~,995.

Fox ~#.'I."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, leather, Ibaded, $8,995

Fox :E;E-iZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
top of the line, 8 miles,
$22,995,

Fox EE-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED" FRI. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1-888-381

CAVALIER 1997 COUPE Red,
sport wheels. 100K, very
good condo No rust. $2800.
SOLO

IMPALA 2002
Fuliy loaded, 4pK, S7350.

TIME (734) 455-5566
MALIBU 1999 lS 54,000 mi ,
V6, loaded, alc, all power, alu-
minum wheels, great cond,
new tires. 586-598-5644.
MALIBU 2002 tan, cloth tnm,
auto, air, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 452-2500

Cadillac e

Chevrolet I)

Chrysler.Plymouth G
CHRYSLER lHS 1999 Fuli
power, leather, cd~cassette,
heated seats, 45k miles,
excellent condition $8,750
(248) 646-6986
CONCORDE 2002 LX, steel
blue, full power, $8,895

Fox EI-iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-3740
NEON 1998 EXPRESSO 4 dr,
auto, loaded, remote start,
well maIntained, 91K miles,
$3160, (313) 565-3936

SEVllLES 2002-03 (2)
red/silver, 1 owner, loaded,
low miles, starting at $16,950.

ROGiN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Direct.
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@)bs~l1Jer&l£tt~ntdt
"It'sall about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
" (1~55)

www.homerownli/e.com

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY RD.• ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW_lARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVEo-TOoAY.COM

-,

Classifieds reach thousands
;:of people, every Sunday and Thursday.-.~. Direct from our press to your porch,

We deliver the prospective buyers
you want to reach!

-', -----------------/1.

$17215**$18392**
,$201~t$236!e!

"36 month-36,COOmile lease WIthoption to purchase at pre-determlned amount Lessee responsible for
excess wear. tear and miles Plus tax. license and documentation fees Net rebates & CCRA - locll..I(;les
reduction for owner loyalty of $750 -Plus tax. title. license. doc, net owner loyalty of $1500 and aUother

IncenTIVes+On select models See dealer for details

C H E V R 0 LET

2005 Cobalt
Powerlocks,cruise

•, control,automatic,
AMIFMstereo-GO,

air.Stock#2556
$1000 down, $1241$143 1sl payment, $1251$150

security deposit. $1249/1293 total due allease inception,
GM LEASE Non-GM~$124*Employee Lease~e~$143~ermo

.arall~
Dr

'.."

c
'.".'

"" '".---"'-""-;;---.J
•..

•

Atl!IQue/Classlc A
Collector Cars W

BUick e
'. ,

J(tllJAGUAR 1963 Mint C<lll-
difjon, $17,500. Contact
09ug: (517) 676-5385•

clNTURY 2005 (2)
swer/white, low miles,
IQiaded, factory warranty,
s~in9 at $13,950
" ROGiN BUICK-liVONiA
.. 734~525.0900

CElfURY 96 CUSTOM 45k,
Exec. cond., light blue, 4 door,
pw/pl, air, cruise.
,'$4,250 (248) 661-0656

lE SABRE2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp, only $5,995

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
':: (734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998 black,
leather, one owner, $6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
•• (734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 2004 U~ra,
black, heated seats, leather,
moen, 1 owner, $19;950

, ROGiN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525-0900

REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, mee car, 60,000 miles,
$7,950

ROGIN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525-0900

R'eGAl lS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronzelwhite, leather, alloys,
CD. Certified $14,950.

',]lOGiN BUICK-liVONIA
734-525-0900

F~ (*)

, .
"

"

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.homerownli/e.com
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TALL, STRONG, AND SOLID YOU KNOWS WHAT'S GOOD?~',
Patient SWPM, 47, hoping to meet Spending time with this bright,
thin, slender SBPF, 22-44, for enthusiastIC, optimistIC, yet rea~s--
friendship or more. Let's talk! tlC SWM, who 15looking for a nice
'D'582171 gal 40s or 50s.".550046 • ~

VERY OPEN-MINDED LOVE IS LOOKING
SWM, 38, 5'7", 1651bs. single Sharp, supportive SWM, 45, good
father, athJeticbuild, Scorpio, NIS, listener, can make you feel special
light drinker, loves archery. and appreciated. seeks speciat
Seeking WF. 22~52, N/S, for SWF. age open. '11'278661
friendship, possIble romance. SHALLWE DANCE...
'8'570408 our lives together? Adventurous

SEEKING ART LOVER yet humorous, daring yet carioQ;"
Good-looking SM, 46, 5'8", active yet easygoing DJM, 63, 6\
1551bs, college graduate, outgo- 195100,ISO honest, Independent,
ing, easygoing, seeks slim, attrac. pretty, slender SJPF for LTR.
tive SF, who enjoys concerts, !f469069
movies, dining out, art, theater, -----S-E-E-K-I-N-G-----
symphony, long walks, and FEMALE COMPANION
romance. v331159 Retired WM, 65, NIS, finanClally~

LET'S HAVE FUN secure, seeks attractive, fit, slen-
SWM, 38, muscular build, 5'B", der woman, 50-60, for friendship,
1701bS,hardworking, enjoys life, fun, and companionship. Will
outdoors, working out, movies, answer all. v117637
romantic evenings at home. LOTS OF LAUGHS
Seeking attractive, physically fit SWM, 405, sensible and qualified,
WF, 25-45, for fun and laughs, seeks SWF with grins and giggles,
leading to LTR. 1!'452643 for companionship and more.

SEEKS OUTGOING SISTER =5254 ' -
SSM, 34, works in sales, loves CHURGOER_
bowling, going to shows, seeking SSM, 48, 6'3~, 265lbs, glasses~:
a nice SSF, 26~34,no dependents, fast food restaurant manager, N/S"
who is established, outgoing. enjoys chess, checkers, bowlingr"

v533322 and playing basketball. Seekin!t
SEARCHING FOR YOU woman, 42.60, fulHigured a+, for..

SSM, 5'11", 2001bs,medium build, friendship, possible romancer-
great sense of humor, likes movies 'Zr583282 ~
and going out. Would like to meet SEEKING SURVIVOR PARTNER
a fit female, 3045~, with similar SWM, 44, black/brown, fit, roman:,
interests. 'U'531'157 tic, honest, communicative, spiritu.

WAmNG ai, attractive, Immunity Challenge"
NiceRlooking SM, 34, one chid, survivor. seeking SF, 32.44, pas~~
taoking for female, 26R35.Give me sionate, confident, enhghtened~,
a call. 'U'533025 who enjoys travel, fine dining, ~

LOOK NO FURTHER sports, and theater. To enjoy lifEt.~
Affectionate, strong, gentle, kind, _.._663__ 1_8_9 _
well-educated SBM, 42 5'5", TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT ,
1401bs, shaved head, mustache! Lonely S8M, 51, 6'2", 1951bs"
goatee, seeks SWPF, a woman of Capricorn, smoker, enjoys famlly~
substance and social grace, to activities, seeks SWF, 35R47,wh9':
share a little romance, happiness loves children and dancing.,
and new adventures. v41.2524 'fI'547574--~---------

LOOKING FOR MZ mGHT MUST LIKE CHILDREN ".
WiWM, 45, 5'11", 220lbs, iseasy~ WM,5'6", 15otbs, very-outgOina;:
going, funRloving, enjoys a variety enjoys spend a lot of time with IllY...
of activities, indoor/outdoor. daughter. Looking for very attrao--~
Looking for LTR, with the right per. tive female, 18~24, who loves:""
son. 'ZI'26534O camping, the outdoors 'and more::;

UNFINISHED DREAMS .. 532099 ' :
SWM, 19, 6'3", 1851bs, brown! DO YOU BELlEV~ •
brown, smoker, loves working on in thoughtfulness, understanding; ~
cars and listening to rap music. sincerity, everyday warmth, COUR:
Seeking WF, 18-25, for friendship, pled with romantic play being;,:
possible romance. 'fI'567024 paramount to a iongRterm,mono~

GOT HUMOR? amaus, romantic relatlonshipt~
Very outgoing DBM, 55, 6'1", SWM, 42,6'1", 1901bs,seekSslim,~
230lbs, brown complexion, eaSYR trim, romantic woman for LTA!o"
going, smoker, seeks SF, 4&-55, "'538958 :~
medium to average build, for SINCERE AND LOVING
friendship maybe more. 'ZI'906509 Retired, 72Ryear-young SWPM';

b(]MMlTTED nkes _. WucateoJ:v.r.rndrno1tY'-
SBCM, 37, 5'8", 1401bs,slim mu. ers, 62..a8, 5'3"~5'8~.Likes farn1ly;~
cular build, seeks pretty honest church, gardening, conversatiorf,;
and matur~ SF, 27.40, for friend. winter sun areas. ISO romanceJ
ship possibly more. 'D'575938 leading to loving tommitted LTR:~
=~=-"'=====~- 'ZI'459777 ~";

LOVEABLE LEO MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC : j
Outgoing SBM, 23, 5'10", smoker,
athletic, seeks SSF, 20R29,smok- Tall, athletic SWM. 44, 6'2~;~
er, who wants to make the most 209lbs, brown1btue,n~r married, i
out of life. Get back to mel no dependents, college-educated,':
'fI'57132B clean--eut, good sense of hurno.;.;

CARPE DIEM outgoing, seeks friendly SF, fot;.~
fun. Agelloca1ion open. 'fI'58754O'-'j

S8M, 18, 5'8", Sagittarius, N/S, ...
seeks SBF, 20~21, N/S, who SELF-SUFFICIENT SENIOR ,.~
respects herself and understands Retired SWM, 72, 5'11", NIS, hSS":
the value of life, 'ZI'571617 a taste for all different kinds of cu(.-1

ECLECTIC sine, would like to meet SWF, ~~

W
73, N/S, who loves the outdoOlS;"';o M, 54, HPTW, to, degreed, "455402 • ::.:

financially and emotionally stable, LOOKING FOR YOU : •.~
varied interests including travel, "
music, sports, intelligent conversaR SWM, 49, 5'5", 1151bs, blue eye;~
tion, NPR, art and more. Seeking Gemini, smoker, seeks a ~et ~
beautiful, Independent SWIHF, 44- woman, 1&-35, for dating. If tbl~J
54, w/similar interests. for friend- sounds good, call. 'U'567644 ••,
ship. 'lJ'575306 I WILL NEVER••, ::~

ARE YOU MY GIRL? take you for granted. SWM, 53,;
SBM, 22, 6', nice complexion, 5'9", 185lbs, salt~n~pepper hair:;;
enjoys movies, hanging with NlS, dye setter, seeks WF, 48.53; ~
friends, bowling, more. Seeking NIS, for'LTA. 'lJ'586818 :::
funny, intelligent SF to share the TAKE A CHANCE .-:
good times with. 'lJ'576253 Fit, communicative, humoro~~
~----------- persevering, Catholic SWPM, 4t).,;

HOLLA' AT ME 5'8~,no depepdents, enjoys in/olJt.-.~
SM, 19, looking for respectful girl, doors. seeking fit, educated, emO'"'~
18R20, nice personality, with a tionally available SWF. 'fI'130291:i
good head on her shoulders. SEEKING SLENDER LADY ",1,
'lJ'578668 SSM, 45, 5'8~, 1601bs, muscular:

MORE THAN A DATEl build, smoker, father, seeks ve~-:'
Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, attractive, slender SF, 30-46, for1
positive outlook, neat, clean, friendship, possible marriage;.!
seeks SWF, friend, lover, compan~. 'Zr431563 ,.:
ioo, for dating and possible LTR. THIS IS DIF~ERENT :~
u355547 SWM, 55, romantIC, lots of fun..:

SEEKING SINCERE ONLY respectful gent, friendly and enter..~
Seeking female, 30-50. Must be taining, is looking for a lady just~
beautiful, down~to.earth, inde. like you. 11'348055 ;;.
pendent, and sincere. Seeking sinR JUST GET OUT OF THE HOUSE:
cere relationship. Race open. SWM. 4B, 6'2", strong 1901bs,NIS, •
'8'220090 NID, Leo, no kids, financially t

VERY EASYGOING secure, with cats, open to anything:
SBM, 36, enjoys music, movies, anywhere. Seeking SW/AF, 30+, j

dining, picnics, breakfasts. 150Ibs~, N/S, potential LTR. j

Seeking fl,lll.figured WF to get to 'It205507 j

know... 424900 FIRST MATE NEEDED
SEARCHING FOR AN ANGEL DWM, 42, 5'11~, 1801bs,attractive, '

employed, Great Lakes fisherman, :
Serious, honest, warm-hearted, new to the city, seeks attractive, ,
funRloving, sincere, well.educated employed SF, 30-47, HIW propor~'
SWM, 52, 5'6", 160100,with good tionate. 'Zr258629 •
job, financially secure, seeks HOW FAR IS HEAVEN?
attractive, intelligent, sweet lady, Separated male, youthful 60,'
35-48, with good morals, for possiR 5'10", 1901bs, light brown/dark:
ble longRterm relationship. HIW brown, enjoys collecting movies, 1

proportionate. 'Zr134345 rock.n-roll, dancing. ISO feminine !
CALL TO ACTIVATE SWF, 50S-60, to share the good!

Humorous, wonderful, caring, things in life. 'ZI'259150 :
understanding SWM, 40s, 5'10", NEW DATE UPDATE '
brown/hazel, HIW proportionate, Sentimental, self-assured SWM, ;
looking to share friendship and 408, enjoys family and friends, can ;
companionship with attractive laugh and cry, can'cook and clean, .
SWF. 'fI'434500 seeks fun, smiley face SWF, 37~ '

ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN ~53~,_.._2_4038_~8 _
DWM, 59, handsome, fun~loving FROM FRIEND-MATE ,
and active, but heavyset with SWM, 51, nonRsmoker, anlmalll
cane, retired engineer, financially nature lover, enjoys music,'
secure, enjoys the smaller thing in movies, playing sports. Seeking:
life: local theater, cooking and woman, non~smoker, vegetarian!
roadtrips. Seeking SlDWF, 5(}-60, a+, who loves dogs. No e~mail J

for lTR. 'fI'533085 rapnes. u347003 .
WELL-eoNNECTED LIVE TO THE FULLESTI

SWM, 49, 6'2~, athletic build, NlS, SWM, 55, 6'3", 225/bs, Aries, NIS, :
with 2 dogs, works in en(3rgymanR SOH, financially secure, enjoys'
agement, loves art galleries. the outdoors, golf, scuba diving. '
Seeking woman, 4(}-54, for friendR Seeking slender SWF,42-60, NIS, \
ship, possible romance-.'ZI'554995 for LTA. 'lJ'436345

P~Professional S-Single W-White LTR-Long Term Relationship

LOOKING FOR YOU
Native Amencan male, 28, 6',
brown/brown, Scorpio, smoker,
seeks a spontaneous, level.headR
ed woman, 2040, smoker, to chat
With.n568061
---- --------

LUST FOR L1FEl
Sweet SWM, 36, 5'6", 1301bs,
brownlsh/blue, Leo, smoker,
enjoys fast cars, boats, adventure,
not Into bar scene. seeking sweet
SWF, 2541, N/S, for possible rela-
tionshIp. 1l437~~ __ ~ __

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 1551bs,
brownlbrown, attractIve and fun,
enjoys biking, the beach, movies,
road trips more Seeking SF, 2(}-
45, for fnendship and pOSSibly
more. f.r573191 '

EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, professional chef, eats
healthy, likes to get away to
romantic bed and breakfasts on
the weekends, ISO SF, 35-48, for
rela~onshlp. f.r555727

HOLY COWl
SWM, 23, 6'2~, 170lbs, blondlblue,
Leo, smoker, no kids, homeowner,
owns a construction company,
loves camping, four.wheeling, and
bonfires. Seeking WF, 2().25.
w588991

I WILL CHERISH YOU
Good-looking, attractive, tall
SWM, 30, smoker, great job,
seeks single woman, 18-45, kids
ok Get In touch! n575553

GET IN TOUCH
SBM, 34, 5'T, 1801bs,slim build,
N/S, likes shows, trying new
thlOgs. Seeking SSF, 19~37, N/S,
w/good head on her shoulders.
f.r572848

LOOKING FOR LOVE?
SBM, 25, 5'9", smoker, seeks
woman, 20-46, N/S, with sense of
humor, with whom to have fun.
"ii"564731--_._------_._--

LONELY IN ROYAL OAK
Male, 39, 5'11", 1601bs,partRbme
clerk, blondlblue, Taurus, enjoys
movies, dimng out, and music.
SeeklOg friendship or relationship
With a woman, 20-38, children ok.
"ii"568215

NO BAGGAGE
SWM, 32, Virgo, N/S, loves totrav~
el, watch sports, and dine out.
Seeking WF, 23-42, for friendship
and dating. 'U'568293

LOVE ME TENDER
SWM. 38, N/S, likes sporting
events, movies, dinner dates, Iook~
109 for SWF, 32-45, who knows
how to treat a guy right. '8'573879

BE COOL
Fit SBM, 33, 5'10", N/S, oceasion~
al drinker, no kids, seeks SWF, 24-
25, who IS honest and Will Sfljoy~
being around me. 'ZI'574817

GET AT ME
SBM, 25, 6', smoker, likes to chill
at home with a good movlS, enjoys
writing poetry, seeks large, lovely
SBF, 18-34, smoker, who IS real
and plays no games. "ii"575283

LET'S HAVE SOME FUNI
SBM, 23, light complexion, brown
eyes, black braids, a few tattoos,
smoker, seeks woman, 18-38, for
bowling, movies, clubbmg, possi-
~~ relationship. "lf578950

CALLMEI
SWM, 20, light smoker, wants to
meet a SF, 18-40, to spend some
time With and get to know.
11'581325

ARE WE A GOOD MATCH?
SWM, 50, artistlmusicianltennis
pro, looking for a kind, witty
SW/AF, 18.55, sensitive, intelliR
gent, uninhibited, who likes out~
doors, animals. 'i'f579089

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

men seeking
women

ARE YOU THE ONE
OBF, 53, HIW proportIonate, out~
gOing, loves the arts, plays, danc~
ing, mOVies, outdoors, scenIc
drives. ISO SM DID-free, w/slmllar
interests, smoker, social drinker
ok. No games' "ii"417236

F.FemaJe R~Hjspa'nic J-jewjsh M.Male NS-Non.smoker ND.Non Drinker N/D~ No Drugs

WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes dancmg, bowling,
romantic evenings, swimming.
Seeking SM, 4(}-55, With good
sense -of humor. 11'257065

ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
Sut gentle of heart? GoodRlooking,
trim SM, 42.55, NlS? Very cute
SBF, 53, emotionally and physical-
ly in shape, with eclectic interests,
currently accepting applications.
.. 263684

NOT INTO GAMES EVENINGS AT HOME
PetlteWF, 50s, with herpes,wilhng Respectful SM, 39, 5'11", slim
to give it another chance, seeks buiki, NlS, delivery man, likes to
one~on-one relationship with SM. watch movies, eat dinner, go
Race, age unimportant. 'i'f405796 dancing, seeks SBF, 23-35, N/S,

A PRECIOUS JEWEL for LTR. v527179
Very attractive BPF, Christian, 47, JUST A SIMPLE GUY
5'5", 1451bs, honey brown, NIS SSM, 38, 1251bs:5'6~, lookll'lg for

. d . tr I' nice, sweet, young lady, 26-38,
enJOYsout oors, mOVies, ave 109, race open, to share friendshIp and
cooking. Seekmg romantic SPM, Interests. "ii"122987
40~55, financially secure, similar =~c====,=-----
Interests, for LTR. 'U'432793 STRAIGHT UP, LOWRKEY
-~---------- Easygomg, cute SWM, 40s, not

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM into loud noise and big crowds,
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet enjoys art, wine tastlngs, charity,
an outgoing, fnendly, nonRsmokmg seeks similar-minded lady for
man, 35-53, who likes outdOors, !,riendship, maybe more "11'548455
bicycling, walktng, family. OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
'U'115795 Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,

AM I LOOKING FOR YOU? enjoys most aetivlti8$, yet open to
Attractive, kind~hearted SBF, 44, new Ideas and adventures, seeks
5'8", full~flgured, enjoys dining out, spinted, spontaneous SWF, age
movies, playing cards, family and o.pen.".54.7524 ... __
more. Seeking family~oriented, MAYBE Irs YOU
intelligent, humorous SBlHM, 40~ SWM, 52, Anes, N/S, seeks
60, for friendship and companlon~ friendship first With SWF, 35~48.
ship. 'fr238281 Call now. I would like to hear from

SHALL WE?y .ou, .. 548509 .
DWF, 40, 5'4", HIW proportionate, A QUALITY GUY
light brown hair, N/S, loves golfing, DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
suspense movies, and travel secure. Seeks honest SIOWF,
Seeking active, outgoing WM, 40- sense of humor, enjoys travel, can~
49, NJS, for friendshIp. 'fr245969 dlelight dinners, plays, dancmg,______ ~ ~_ concerts, boating, mOVies, for

SLIM AND PETITE friendshIp, eossible LTR '8'2.69646
EasygOing, active OWF, retired, SO SPONTANEOUS
ISO fun mal,e, 60+, who likes Dark-complected, spontaneous,
bridge, tennis, reading, hiking, ani~ humorous S8M, 6', 206lbs, aver-
mals, kids, popcorn, willing to don age build, Capncorn, smoker,
a tuxedo now and then. 'U'271793 seeks SWF, 28R50,smoker, who IS

WHAT ARE down~to~earth, loves to commuOl.
YOU LOOKING FOR? ~ca~t~e_..._5_7~4~1~73=_.__. _

l-could be it! Attractive SWF,50, 5', UNCONDITIONAL LOVE
1051bs, willing to try just about Educated, good.lookmg, ener-
anything with the right person! getic, open-minded SAM, 59,
Seeking SBM, 32~50. for speCIal AquariUS, N/S, seeks single
relationshIp. "ii"418068 woman, 34~50, who wants to

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE receive unconditional love
SSF, tall, medium build, N/S, who _.._5_7_5_9_0_7 _
enJOYSmUSIC,traveling, comedy ISO SOMEONE SINCERE
shows, seeks man, 45R55,Nlkids, SWM, 54, 5'7", 1901bs,N/S, works
NlS, outgoing, affectionate, stable, in road constructIOn, enjoys fish-
for LTR. 'i'f444748 lng, boating, camping, and danc-
____________ ing. Seeking WF, 40~54, for LTR.

LIBRA ~..~5~86~9~0~2~ _
08F, 50, looks much younger, TIRED OF BEING ALONE
enJoys music, long walks, quiet SWM, 41, 6', 2501bs, muscular,
times. Seeking WIAJHM, 35~50,for average build, marriage~mmded,
friendship, possible long.term N/S, works full-time. Seeking
relationship. v253857 woman, 30~55,NJS,for something

FABULOUS serious. "11'587141
A~D FULL-AGURED - ~-- -~. NICE GUY

Cute, sexy SSF, 41, NlS, will try Ladles, wish to meet a truly nlqe
anything once, loves movies, guy? Passionate, romantic, sensl~
plays, dancing, holding hands, tive, caring SWM, 40, N/S, With
cuddling. Seeking attractive, sexy variety of in!erests, seeks WF, 22~
BM, 31.50, NIS, with similar inter- SO, for pOSSIbleLTR. v584721
ests. v113224 KIDS OK

DARK EBONY SBM, 31, 5'9", mustache and
SBF, 42, 5'8", full~figured, seeks ~eard, ~hm build, Pi~es, mar-
intelligent man, 48-60, 5'8"~6'2", nage-mmded, security guard,
medium build or heavyset, for pos~ smoker, seeks woman, early 30s
sible relationship. 'U'232593 'U'538~~E WE A MATCH?

SOMEONE SPECIAL SWM 29 N/S 5' 200lbs
Classy, attractive SSF, SO, 5'3", browr:/brow~ one 'daughter goat~
1~0Ibs, ISO ~WPM, 50+, for ~e~ ee, tattooed,' carpenter by' trade,
clal .friendship.. I love boating, seeks SF, 20-50, for possible reJa-
mUSIC, qUiet times, movies at tionshlp. "ii"582014 _
home, romance, outdoors, travel. SEXY SSM ...
'Zr233568 29, 6', 260lbs, HIW proportionate,

AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC seeks S8F, 20-40, for friendship,
SSF, 45, 5'2", 13blbs, enjoys cook~ possible dating. Gall me! '8'578573
ing, roller skating, dancing. ITALIAN SEEKS SSF
Seeking S~M, 40-55, 5'5"+, N/S, Italian SWM, 35, dark/dark, fit,
NJDrugs, for friendship, dating, athletIC, enjoys dining, dancing,
possible LTR build on honesty. movies, jazz. Seeking attractive
trust, respect. "8'425305 ~BF for LTR. 'Zr58324O

women ,?!.AS kine]~,
men

GET IT TOGETHER
S8F, 28, 5'5", N/S, plus~sized,
brownlbrown, would love to spend
some time with a mce SSM, 30-
40, NIS, who has his life together.

SEEKING-INTElLiGENT MAN .. 543576
$F, 36, Cancer, N/S, works fun~ ---C-U-TE--A-N-D-C-LA-S-S-Y~-
Ume In healthcare, single mother, SSF, 50+, physically fit, enjoys Jog-
loves to cook. Seeking down~to- ging, concerts, theater, quiet
earth, spontaneous SM, 34-48, evenings. Seeking attractive genR
N/S, for dating. 1!'589409 tieman, over 50, with SImilar inter~

~ LOYAL ~ests=._.._130=5=22~ _
SlNF, 43, Leo, N/S, blondelblue, MR RtGHT
professional chef, green thumb, •
petite, enjoys cooking, boating, Are you a tall, big, handsome man,

~
eks compatible SWM, 43-50, that could be my Mr. Right, for a
~ for d r d 'bl I SWF, 5'B", attractive, lOVing and
m? a Ing an POSSI e re a~ fun, let's share life together.

ti hip. 'Zr956732 '11'443339
Sli ,attractive., 57Ryr-old,JF, look. WORKS HARD, PLAYS HARD
irig her soulmate, any sincere
Sl;lC6essful,JM,be1weenthe ages of HardRworking, fun-loving SF, 41,
5t-64, please respond. v589875 brunette, will try almost anything

SEE FOR YOURSELF once, likes Mexican cuisine, tropiR
~ cal travel. Seeking open~mlnded,

St;jF, 42, 5'2~, 1701bs, campa. spontaneous, goodRhumored,athR
sianate, hardRworklng, enjoys letic SM, into sports, movies and
70s/80s rock/dance, scenic drives, travel. '8'556130
movies, fishing, playing pool, readR ---~~-------
i~. ISO active SM, who's up for a BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
little adventure once and a while. Sports.oriented SF, 39, two
FriendshipJLTA.U5B0735 teenage daughters, physically chal.

iilACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE langed, loves jazz, sports, gospel,
I ~m a 5'2~, brunette, dark eyes, picnics, amusement parks. Seeking

~

y 60s, searching for a tall, finan- SF,29-45. 'U'223080
c Ilysecure gentleman who knows GET TO KNOW MEl
h to treat a lady.1!'466121 SF, 38, NJS, mother of two, looking

! FRIENDS FIRST for working man, 28--55, N/S, for
SWF, 42, one child, looking for friendship first. 'fI'431382
affectionate, outgoing SWM, 34- LOVABLE AND SweET
4{l-, NlS, with good sense of humor SBF, 30, 5'2", brownlbrown,
and can make me laugh. I love 1701bs, mother, working student,
sports, pool, concerts, long walks, libra, N/S, seeks mdependent,
more. v579622 . smart SM, 35~75, for friendship,
ISEARCHING FOR A MAN... possible -relatIonship, LTR

40-50, who's looking for commitR _"_4~3~7~5_7~9__ ~ _

;~~l~~n~~~~g~~~j,::~~:;BeaU~~~~~U~:dQ~I:~D35,~
afld pretty. Please only Jewish looking for taU, dark, handsome
men inquire. 'lf962317 SSPM who is honest and down~to-

: CALL ME... earth, to spend time with. v401088
if:you are a business man, 60-70, ADAM LOOKING
S~M, N/S, NIO, homeowner. FOR YOUR RIB
lt1!erests In hometite, nature, pets, Financially secure, independent
a~ernative medicine, sports. I'm a S8CF, 31, 5'7", 1601bs, enjoys
S)NF,73, wIthe above. 'fr416289 concerts, mOVies, dining, qutet
I CAN YOU CANOE? times and more. Seeking SCM,

p~sional SWF, 30, NIS. seeks 30-45, with similar Interests, for
SWM, 35+, Independent and pro. possible LTR. 'U'217475
f48$;ional, for casual dates, talks, LOVES TO DANCE
p~ble LTR. v575003 Tall brunette, very attractive, 5'9~,
i;\I ONE OF A KIND long black/green, looking for an

Sfr.£aB,b1ondelblue, 5'6", mother, available WM, 53-70, 5'10+, who
epj s bowling, pool, concerts, loves to dance also. v531151
100 park walks, .pycIing, music, SOUND LIKE YOU?
e cially Rod Stewart. Seeking SWF, 1B, 5'6~, blondelhazel, 150

mb man, to share happiness. lbs, sweet, honest, outgoing, likes
" 1 concerts, movies, hanging with
L KING FOR GOOD FRIENDS friends. Seeking honest, attractive,
S 38, is looking for SWIH/AM funny, outgoing SM for casual

is educated, fun, outgoing, dates, fun and friendship. 'ZI'562708
turous, spontaneous. LaughR MUST HAVE SIMILAR VALUES
nd conversation are good SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde
. Must be a gentleman. hair, two grown children, loves aniR

2589 mals, church, children, sports.
i t'l{ STRIKlNG_. seeking a good Christian man,

bl,u 1:rtondeJ<stIm;sensuous, 50'-"62, forirlendshlp first, possibte-
rq 'c, fun, caring. seeking _LT_R_._ .._53~035_3 _

, fit, fur'lRlovingmale, 47p EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
'endshlp, lTR. I enjoy SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, NIS, likes

walks, music, hugs, the outdoors, movies, good converR
er, quiet times. Let's get to sation, trivia, genealogy, res~
each otherl1r962332 taurants, traveling, dogs. Seeking

PRECIOUS ONE intellectual SWM, 47-60. '8'260061
, very pretty, a young 39, FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS
ium dark/green,' works in SF, 20, seeks attractive, outgoing,
ical field, seeks attractive available SWIBF, 18-30, for friend~
, outgoing, honest, caring, ship possibly more. Wtry not call?

itive and creative, for best 'fI'576322
frle ,more.1r23058B ~~=~-------.-
I LIFE IS TOO SHORT SEEKING TALL GENTLEMAN

Me re and outgoing SBF,50 years SWF, 62, 5'2", dark hair, dark
y<ll' ,5', 175lbs, thick not fat, eyes, N/S, likes travel, casinos,
g~. figure, interesteCJin meeting dining, antiques, movies. seeking
m re black male who loves to live WM, 6()..70."8'578566
s' sly. 'ZI'276032 SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS

LOST IN MICHIGAN OWF,54, 142tbs,5'6", enjoys blues,
S8 F, 29, 5'5", 1901bs. no chil. animals, gardening, homeowner, no
d ,never married, very attrac~ kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, NIS,rl! easygoing, laid-back, loves social drin~r for LTA. 11'548938
t~ I. Looking for sincere, openR READY TO FALL IN LOVE
mi ed, iaidRback male who has How sweet are you? SeekIng fun
htsiftuff together. v229089 and laughter with genuine honest

I
,~UTE GIRL NEXT DOOR man, emotionaltylfinanciaUy seR

26, 4'9~, 1551bs.brown--com~ cure, over 40. In return, you will
p ed, employed. You: 5'9"R6'4~, enjoy the best. OWF, 405, petite,
1 .24OIbs, single, drama free, dark brownlhazel. v983784
ha me. Friendship first, maybe NO NONSENSE
lonQrterm later. tl'271252 NiceRlooking,active, no~nonsense
Sft\WKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT gal, seeks good~looking, active,

SB~F, grandmother, NlS, likes no~nonsense guy, 3549, white or
di(t{bg in/out, movies, plays, bowlR Hispanic. OWPF,young 43, athlet-
109, shooting pool, parks, travel. ic. Companionship and fun
itw:cooking. Seeking gentleman, desired. 'U'448655
4 +, sense of humor, values, WORTHWHILE
k how to treat a lady. No Tall, slim, attractive, intelligent,
g~me playing. 'fI'479737 extroverted SPF, 58, who enjoys

ISINGLE FATHER WELCOME musIC, theatre, art, and nature.
WF, ~8, 5'4", 1081bs,two children, Seeking fit, cultural, educated man
enjoys cooking, the outdoors, w/sense of humor. tr543917
beaches, art, museums, theater, LONESOME
niovies, fine dining. Seeking Senior WE retired, 5'4", active,
a~ctive WM, 37-52, who is fit honest, healthy. Need the attention
aod secure. 'fI'579528 of a WM, 65~75,enjoys everything,

"""ULkFJGUR,ED BEAU;TY. '. el'Jl¥ tolplease. So hurry up and
Li -eomplected SBF, ,25, 5'5", . cal/ me "449585
2 !tis, browr'l eyes! dimplesf RESCUE MEl
e s mJ?vies, parks, piaYin,9 -,S~ 41, 5'5", average bUild, en.

Seeking SM.. J8~, 1"l>O.'" jOys', churotl, family, shopping,
s t. t-reats. 3"> wome,l)c with, much more.'-looking.1or SBM,,43--
r . 'Zr112932 47, professionally employed, NlS,

~

~' A LOTTO OFFER who knows how to treat a woman.
a oing SBF, 24, 5'6~, 350lbs, _..~4~08~635= _
P ssionsl employed, loves the SEARCHING
Nt! -,and excite~ent Of festivals, FOR A REAL LOVE
elijOys new movteS and concerts, Full~figured African~Am~rican wo--
s~~ handsome, honest SBM. man, attractive,44, no children, ISO

633 African-American male, 32~38, to
OW DANCING, ROMANCING spend quiet evenings. I'm carefree,
F, 45, NIS; HJW proportionate, love laughter, good times, concerts,

brownReyedgirl, honest and plays, sporting events, traveling,
o -\ .ng, seeks SWM, 40-50, for and quality time. '8'290167
~d. friendship, dating and spe- LOVING AND CARING
CI~times. v576279 Independent, active. loving, car~

~; CUTE AND CLASSY lng, down~to-earth SF, 46, NlS,
SIIF, mjd~50s, seeks attractive vegetarian, enjoys movies, fine
g41Peman, 50+, with similar inter~ dining, travel. Looking for hand~
~ I love jogging, walks, conR some SW/AM, 45-49, HIW propor~
~, quiet evenings. 'U'574342 tlonate, N/S, professional job.

'en" TAKE A CHANCE v421896
S F. 33, seeks SSM, 30-35, for ---FR-IE-N-D-SH-I-P-F-IRST---
fr ~ship, pO$S"?I~LTR. I enjoy GodRfearing, loving, intelligent

les, walks, dlnmg out, sports SSF, 43, enjoys church, the out-
a more. v568333 doors, laughter, dining out, gospel
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE music and more. Seeking godR
S\YPF, 57', long brown hair, Iook~ hearing, honest, caring SBM, 40.
inl for an educated man, 35~55, 45, for friendship first. 'it221725
w~o likes politics, reading and NEW TO WAYNE CO. AREA
~\'IiOgto movies. v529129 SSPF, 4Oish, 5'6", nurse, with chil-

OOKiNG FOR AN ANGEL... dren, marriage~minded, smoker, -
in iSSM, 38-50, 6'J,j-,190+. Must loves drama movies, dancing, and
b ~l'Ionestand Jaid{)ack. I enjoys crO$SWQrdpuul~. Seeking WM,
rn,9Vies, going out, wali,(s,nice conR 45--60, smoker, who enjoys music
vetsation, dining, OlOta\'ZI'5316;35 and sPorts. v245545

A-l\sian,: B~AfdcaqAmerican/Btacl< C-C,hristian, O-Divorced

,'
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2005 Volvo 'XC90 - Vehicle class: Sport utility vehicle. Power: 2.5-llter Inline 5-cy'linder engine. Mileage: 15 mP'l city •
20 mpg highway. Where built: Gottenburg, Sweden. Price as tested: $45,725. i;

nIt. ~,
With the all-wheel-driye model and under nor- i \

mal driving conditions, 95 percent of the eugine's;' ~
power is given to the front wheels. If a slippery s~t-iI
uation is detected and the front wheels lose trac- f I
tilln, a clutch in the rear differential swi~es and, I
sends 65 percent of the power to the rear wheels. lit I
keeps you safe without any effort on your part. " :

Oh, almost forgot. Standard equipment list noW .
includes the nifty HomeLink garage door transmit- :
ter system. I

Standard on the premium package are a power ,(
glass moon roof, leather seating surfaces all i
around, power passenger seat, six-CD in-dash i
changer, auto dimming rearview mirror, leather I
gearshift knob and a pesky cargo security cover. It I'
just got in the way of stuff I was loading. It's a :
valuable tool to hide your securities, however. j

The option list includes metallic paint treat- J
ment, the integrated child seat, rear "'lat controls;
DVD-based navigation system (cool technology on
this baby), cargo net, rear parking assist, Bi-Xenon
headlamps (to drive oncoming traffic crazy), a wood
steering wheel and an interior air quality system:'--j

This is a neat SlN with a host of technlllogy
built in. You've got to check it out.

All this doesn't come cheap. Base price is
$34,840. But we're talking about a premium vehicle
here. With all-wheel-drive, you'll push that up to
$41,015. It is, by the way, the largest vehicle in the
Volvo lineup.

You'll be able to stick 93 cubic feet of cargo in
the XC90. With the second and third rows and the
front passenger seat folded flat, you'll realize
alIll;ost 10 feet of cargo length. Not even a pickup
can boast that fact.

There are forward-facing third-row seats avail-
able as an option on the Versatility Package, which
will increase your passenger seating to seveu, With
the package, you'll also get separate controls for the
rear air conditioning and stereo system. The third
row of seats fold flat to the floor, which doesn't
force you to remove a heavy seat to carry more
cargo.

I mentioned the integrated child booster seat.
Located in the middle of the second row of seats, it
can be slid forward so the kid can actually see the
road and hislher parents aud talk easily to them.

The base XC90 is powered by a 2.5-liter inline
five-cylinder turbo-charged engine that delivers
208 horsepower. The XC90 T6 all-wheel drive model
has a 2.9-liter inline six-Cylinder engine that pro-
vides 268 horsepower. Bllth offerings can.tow up to
5,000 pounds.
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Fracassa

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Advertising Feature

Avantl.NewsFeatur~ .

Z005 Volvo XC90 Offers Premium Motoring:'

It was only a matter of time. All the automakers
are doing it.

Jumping in the pool with a mid-size premium
"'StW. .

.'Volvo is no different. With its introductioh \lfthe
XC90 just two years ago, the potential of successful
sales is just around the comer. Not much has

l"" ~. . ~," . ,changed for this year .. just minor tweaking.
, \;J. ~;I;-'j.;: }" ~ ' And the tweaking is good. Yes, it is.

.call Toll tree There are the new flat blade windshield wipers
. • in front that evenly distribute the blade's edge to

'J-aOo-579-SEU (7355) the front windows. And a hydrophilic surface on the
: FaXyiJar Aiin4l.srlm sid:emirror:' and sid~ glass areas that virtu~.lly
, .. qUIckly dram the ram dtops off the glass. Finally,

Walk-In Office Hours: there are new exterior colors available -and the all-
Monday'friday.~.30a.m. to 5 p.m. important new technology of a standard tire pres-
Aller Hours: I:aII (734)59HI!NIG sure warning system.

That's a very valuable tool for most people who
Deadlines: Toplace, actually take care of their cars, With the cost of a

callcelor (orrect ads. vehicle climbing higher every year, it's important
Sunday for maintenance to be a priority. With the tire pres-
5:30~.mfriday sure warning system, your tires will always be

. . - properly inflated (if you pay attention, of course),Sunday Real Estate
5:30p.m. l1lu.~. which will extend the life of not only your tires, but

also other major components that have to work
Thur5!lay ; harder when your tires aren't perfect.
6p.m;XlJe!daY. '. Safety and value are at the core ofthe XC90.
ThursdayR~I EstateOis~ay \ Volvo is one of the premier automakers that active-
3p.m.lIonciav \ ly places new technology on its vehicles in a hurry.

I'm talking about Roll Stability Contrll1, inflatable
" IIlewthe Shsetver--& side curtains for all three rows of seats, an inte-
.. Eccentric A,Il'oomotive grated sliding center booster seat of kids, seat belts
Ciassifiedto, Illhe web: with pretentioners in all seating positions and a

, Dolby surround sound stereo system with a 305-
:_. watt Alpine amplifier and 12 speakers placed
" ~ :, strategically around the cabin.

I~
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"RAVMOND T. HAJJAR, D.O., F.A.e,O.s.
Plastic Surgery

EllY' .KlICKS
SweetV~s (jiftsfor (juystUtti (jirts

For
the Gents

aMENitystarter shavingkit,
$39 @amenity.com

Kelly Lee runs the online style magazine
BussBuss.com and design.fabubYWJlyjUn cloth.
ing and accessories. Got an online slwpping ques-
tion?Ask kdly@bussbuss.oom!

wwwJwmetownlij'e.com

Despite
the front
they some-
times put up,
men like to
be pampered
too,metro-
sexual or

love & HappinessPajamaGram,
$
. non-metro.
82.95 @pajamagram.com A great way

to show you adore him and his fabulous
face is by giving an aMENity shaving and
grooming set from getamenity.com. Gift
sets range from $39-$89 and come with a
cute old-fashioned shaving brush and

some very fresh
smelling cream,
lotion, after-
shave, moistur-
izer, and
cleanser. Best of
all, proceeds for
some products
benefit Men
Against Breast
Cancer charity,
and we can't
think of any-
thing more lov-

ing than that.
But for the man who's more cocktails

than coattails, a Dirty Martini Gift Set
might be right
up his alley. This
naughty little
gift from
shop.com
includes four
"swerve" martini
glasses in your
choice of clear
or blue stem, a
playful Position
of the Day book, Men's accessories box,
and a staiuless $110 @ redenvelope.com
steel Swank
Martini shaker kit, all for $94.

Looking for something slightly tamer?
Check out redenvelope.com. From a cool
red leather flask ($25-$35) and elegant
initial cuffiinks ($90) to a sweet double
locket key chain ($30) and handsome
men's accessories box ($110), you're sure
to find a heartload of wonderful gifts for
the day we hate to love.

Not Disturb' sigo, and a personalized gift
card. Prices start at $39.95.

For the Ladies
Whilst we lurve

the chocolates and
flowers, many of us
also love the fash-
ion even more. We
can't help it - it's
genetic (or so I like

Dooney& Bourkered to theorize). So for
ostrichsatchel.borrowit those fashionistas
now@bagborroworsteal.comin your life, try an

innovative gift this
holiday: A membership to the Bag
Borrow or Steal handbag club at
bagborroworsteal.com. Memberships
start at just $19.95 jmonth and let that
special lady borrow top desigoer hand-
bags for as long as she wants. When she
wants to trade in that Marc Jacobs for the
latest Gucci bag, she just sends jt back in
and is sent her next fix. Note: Men, you
will make your woman very happy with
this gift. And when she's happy, you're
happy, right?

Another
win-win? Lip
Balm of the
Month club at
lipmedic.com.
For $65, your
one and only
will be sent the
latest and
greatest glosses lip balmofthe monthclub,
monthly. $65 @lipmedic.com
Pucker up.

Another
sweet idea that's great for all ages is a
Pajama Gram from pajamagram.com.
Indeed, you can send her a cute pair of
PJs, a sexy nightie, or a cuddly robe, and
have it delivered with a free keepsake
organza hatbox, lavender bath tea, a 'Do

Pink.Red.
White. You
probably fall

into as divided cate-
gories as red and
blue (re: states).
Some love that
chubby cherub
called Cupid, while

others would like to torn that arrow right
back on him, and not in a loving way.
Whichever side of the Valentine's coin
you're partial to, may I suggest doing
away with all the pressure and expecta-
tions and just enjoy the day for what it is?
A day to indulge loved ones, potential
loved ones, and most of all yourself, with
some much needed pampering. We could
all use the break, no?

Let this guide help you find fun, sweet
and thoughtful gifts without the stress of
hunting down fun, sweet and thoughtful
gifts. No pressure is what Kelly's Klicks is
all about. Enjoy.

250 Martin Street
Birmingham, MI 48009

248.594.0099

29877 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48034

248.356.9535

face & body

Offer EJipireSljff,
~ ,. A "~~,' '

::ww\N.drhajjaF.:cqm

Power Puffing

Hylaform@ / Restylane@
.Smile Lines
• Lip Enhancement
.Vertical Lip Lines

$350/$450 per treatment
(*regularly $450/$500)

Call us today to schedule your appointment.

,,,,

mailto:now@bagborroworsteal.com


WensdyWhite,
Editor

Wll, it's the end of January.
Have you kept your resolu-
tions? No? Well, you're not
alone. PINK started out the

new year announcing all our editorial
plans for 2005, and already they are "so
last season" due to a big change for
PINK ...

You are holding in your well mani-
cured little hands the very last weekly
issue of your beloved PINK. Starting in
February, PINK will transition to a
monthly publication, in order to offer a
more traditional, magazine-style format.
The first monthly edition will appear in
your Sunday Observer & Eccentric on
Feb. 20, and subsequent issues will be
published each month after that.

Never fear, each issue will continue to
contain PINK's signature features,
including Kelly's.Klicks, (our online
shopping column) PINK Picks (our Slyle
hot list) Tried 'n' True (beauly product
and service reviews), The PINK List,
(our gnide to style events around town)
and StyleScopes. In addition, PINK will
feature fashion and retail news from
Metro Detroit and beyond.

But don't fret if that's simply not
enough PINK! A "PINK Page" will
appear every Sunday in the Communily
Life section of your Observer &
Eccentric, offering your weekly fix of
PINK Picks, the PINK List and other fun
features. So keep thinking PINK.

And as for resolutions ... there's noth-
ing wrong with tweaking them along the
way, provided you keep your eyes on the
ultimate goal. In our case ... being fabu-
lous in every way. Thanks for reading.

_ ~~':7

We welcome your comments!
Write us at

PINK
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

pink@homecomm.net
or call:

134-953-2019

4 !ll1 Right on Traque
Ferndale's favorite talent agency
celebrates at the basco

•

2 ill Kelly's.Klicks
Valentine gifts for him and her

3 !1) The PINK list
Bridal shows, Damsels in De-Stress
and The Great Bra Giveaway

In

7.PINK Picks
Saketinis, Seven Types bf Ambiguity
and seven's latest

5 IIITop 10 V-Day Dates
Show your sweetie a good time
with these suggestions from PINK

6 IiIlAutoModel
A spokesmodel dishes about what
it's like to work at NAIAS

7 Ill! Tried 'n'True
How to plan ahead for a
romantic evening this Feb. 14

I editor's note

The Great Bra Giveaway
Sick of wearing uncomfortable
undergarments? Squirm no more.
European designer Victor Herbert has
designed a brand new bra for Jockey
using 3-D laser body scans of more
than 5,000 women. Pick up a free
sample as Marshall Field's and Jockey
host The Great Bra Giveaway, 11 a.m.-2
p.m. Feb. 9 at Oakland Mall, Troy; 4-7
p.m. Feb. 10 at Somerset, Troy; and 11
a.m.-2 p.m. Feb. 11 at Twelve Oaks.
Guests will receive a free, newly
designed Jockey bra with each
complimentary fitting from a Jockey
professional.

Tuesday Night Beauty Bar
Indulge in martinis and manicures at
the Franklin Grille/Spa's Beauty Bar 6-
10 p.m. every Tuesday night. Grab your
girlfriends and pick up a martini at the
Franklin Grille, then hop across the
street to the Franklin Spa, 32751
Franklin Rd., for a mini manicure,
tweeze or chair massage. The cost is
$19 for one drink and one spa service.
Reserve your spot today by calling 248-
626-1772.
Post events relating to style, including trunk
shows, grand openings, sales,fashion slwws and
gift-with-purchase promotWrui to The PINK List.
E-mail pink@lwrne.romm.net;f=248-901-2553;
or mail information to: Pink, The Observer
Qjfi£es, 36251 Sclwolc=ft, Livonia, MI, 48150.

Fashion Show Benefit
Portofino Salon & Spa will be "giving
their hearts to St. Jude's" this Valentine's
Day and hoping the public will do the
same by attendiug its Spring Fasliion
Show Preview at the Hilton Hotel in Troy
to benefit St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital 7 p.m. Feb. 9
The evening will includ~ a11'energy...
packed Spring preview of hair colors and
styles with fashion, dancing and singing,
along with hors d'oeuvres, a free cocktail,
after-show dancing with D.J. Joe
Caradonna, and a silent auction. The
latest hair care and skin care products
will be available for purchase. Pick up
tickets, $60, at Portofino Salon & Spa,
2559 Livernois, Troy or online at
www.salonportofino.com.

Fur Caravan
Stay warm these winter months in a
stylish fur from the season's best looks,
Feb. 2-8, Neiman Marcus, Somerset. Call
248-643-3300 for more information.

Bridal Boot Camp
Get in shape for your wedding with this
one-day intensive workshop presented by
personal trainer Jennifer Gray, 6 a.m.-
9:30 p.m. Feb. 5 at the Royal Park Hotel,
Rochester. Brides consult with experts
and get a personalized fitness evaluation,
nutrition and skin care consultations,
hair and makeup demos, fashion advice,
dance lessons, wedding planning
guidance and menu tips, along with
numerous fitness classes. Leave with an
easy-to-follow plan created just for you.
$500 includes all personal consultations,
meals and services. For details, call 248-
761-2321 or visit \
www.getaway4brides.cqm.

Brides-To-Be, Inc.
Browse hundreds ofpr~l exhtbit~ a~~
view a fabulous fasliioIl'$lJ.bW.Plus;ent#
to win more than $l()oN"OO in freegift'%"
and prizes ineludingsIicilacular :'~ ">
ClubMed honeymoons and Demetrios
bridal gowns, noon, Sunday, Feb. 6,
Sheraton Novi. $7 in advance, $8 at the
door. Call 586-228-2700 or visit
www.bridestobeshows.net.

Damsels in De-Stress
Once upon a time there was a lady who
yearned to relax and unwind. Sound
like Y0l.\rlrind oHairy tale? Macomb
Family Services invites you to Damsels
in De-Stress, an evening of primping,
pampering and indulgence. Stroll
through the Best Western-Concqrde
Inn frlijrt 5-10 p.m. Feb. 11 and enjoy
shoppjhg;'i}agranees, spa services,
makeqy:ers, fashion and entertainment
by Roflip. ~n*.1> from Born to Shop. $50
includes dinner, chocolate fountam,
valet parking and coat check, with
proceeds benefitting senior programs at
Macomb Family Services. Call 248-226-
3440 or 586-254-5660, ext. 239 to
reserve your spot.

pink lis1:

BLISSBridal show
Plan yonr wedding in a day at BLISS!
Bridal Fest. The event features wedding
experts, the latest trends, prizes, strolling
hors d'oeuvres, wine tastings, live fashion
shows and more, noon-4 p.m. Jan. 30 at
Kensington Court, 610 Hilton Blvd., Ann
Arbor. Observer/Eccentric readers get
two free tickets - mention code "PINK"
when reserving by phone or enter the
code on the Website. $5 in advance, $7 at
the door. Call 888-BLISS-ll or visit
www.blissbridalfest.com. '.

On the Cover
Valentine's Day is just around the corner. Make your
plans for romance with a little help from PINK.
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o
it shows.

Brittnee Aten from
Franklin sports a cute
look with jeans rolled
up to emphasize ruched
boots from Bakers.

Sisters Susie and Andrea Bray
from Saline make a pretty
pair. Susie's scarf is from
Gadzooks, and Andrea's dress
is from Express.

1

www.hometownlife.com

r-----------,
ook good I - WEB'E! I• I No joining fee ...no gimmicks Ipictures. II ...try us out all week for FREE! II
• And if you like uS...purchase 3
(WIthout having to I months and get an additional I

sucl<:in your stomach I~ ~_ ~t I
!urn to lhe sid'; IltIIlIiQi ~'R If"w;;;IIi;.1.I Valid for JazzerCise customers not attending I

hoki out your arm, I smce9-1-o4 Notvalld With any o1heroffer. I
and stick out vnt w chin l No refunds or cash value~--- . L_~,~~~=~=~2;;2;'_.J

0 ••
Ql>rr.!i" Sirel'l~~ loWlOn

j
or visit our website a!: www.jazzercise.com

livonia Jazzercise • 34567 Seven Mile
For more information please call:
734-762-1662

T raque Model Management in
Ferndale threw their annual
holiday bash at the bosco in

Ferndale to celebrate another suc-
cessful year booking local talent.
According to Agency Director
Mary Mullen, the party was a
chance for everyone to relax
and unwind after a busy year.
Traque books print runway, on
camera and editorial models
for such clients as DOC,
ChryslerJeep, Toyota, HOUR
Media and, of course, PINK!

The company, originally
based in Toledo, will cele-
brate its sixth anniversary
in Detroit this year.
Cheers!

, \'
pink ~arpet

. .'

Right on TIme i

..

,c"' . I~~~\~
"A New Boutique Featuring,
'. Unique array of soft home furnishings in vib ,

and exquisite designs that include bed ~t
covers, table cloths, curtains, place /< ~
famous handmade Jaipuri quilts: .::.

• Beautiful silver Kundart and
• Hand embroidered cotton' ',' .
• Famous Jaipuri Blue P

Many itemJ~:

Jessica Perreca
of Novi
looks great
in a dress
from Shapes.

Treas Charow, a
clothing designers
and owner of
Shapes in Royal
Oak, is a big sup-
porter of the local
fashion scene. She
attended the soiree
in an asymmetrical
blouse from her own
store.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.jazzercise.com
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exhibit features erotic art from the area's
most talented artists. But be forewarned,
the Dirty Show is not for the faint of
heart.1\ere's no PG or PC art to be found
at this edID' show, ' .

'"
"',,'

10) Express your love
Write your dearest a trne love letter.

Better than a store-bought Valentine on
the 14th, a bona-fide handwritten lettre
d'amour says serious romance: Keep it
sweet or light-it-up lusty - a note oflove
slipped into his briefcase or delivered to
her office will set the tone for your nest
rendezvous. Or, present the letter in per-
son with a box of chocolates, like cham-
pagne tmffies from Gayle's in Royal Oak,
or hand dipped heart-shaped treats from
Chocolates by Renee in Northville.

9) Bend'tbe rules
"/ "

They si!y 'the couple that works out
together, stays together' - right? Well,
hop on the Zen bus and get ready for
some asanas. Sign up for Partner Yoga at 7
p.m. on Feb. 11 at Yoga Now in Keego
Harbor. You'll both feel blissful as you cel-
ebrate each other's health - and try out
positions you didn't know existed. Call
248-683-0086 for more details.

7) Pamper and relax

away' locally with gour-
met take-out from
Cucina Leone or Papa
Joe's, both in
Birmingham.

There's nothing extreme about the i'
a beautiful smile. If you have h~'en Ii
the pain, discomfort. and embarrassme
crooked, discolored or missing teeth, t '
a simple solution. Using the latest cos
techniques, Drs. Terri & Cynthia 1)
give you an attractive ,mile that leaves'
first imprc5'ion, You'll have tbe smile y
always wanted in just a few comfortable

A healtby smile will give you back yo
confidence and self esteem. Call today to
sche.dule a complimentary consultation. ,i

n~, fl;:alll L. TonJll>}
t)lt. 'C'i:\Ttn\ \1. Tt"'1J.4ltO

8) Make it "Dirty"

There's no better way
to indulge your sweetie
- and yourself - than
by booking a decadent
massage for two. Many

local spas offer couples massage packages,
but why not make your reservations at a
place named after Cupid's very own mom?
Venus Day Spa at 14 and Haggerty in
Commerce Twp. offers a Couples Massage
for $180, that combines Swedish and
Deep Tissue techniques with scented hot
towel wraps. For the month of Febrnary,
couples will be greeted with a bottle of
champagne.

Ifyou're an open-minded, creative cou-
ple then you've probably already penned
Detroit's annual Dirty Show at the
Tangent Gallery on your calendar for Feb.
11-13. Founded by Jerry Vile, the former
publisher of Detroit's Orbit Magazine, the

Get snow-bunny with
your honey and head to
one of southeastern
Michigan's local hills for a
slope-styled date. Mt. Holly, Pine Knob and
Alpine all have night skiing hours which
will get you out of the house and doing
something different. Best of all, apres-ski
you'll get the chance to snuggle close in the
lodge and warm up by the fire with an Irish
coffee. Besides, how fun to shop for pink
and red ski wear before you go!

Plan a date at home with the help of
www.thelobstergny.com. Order a
Romantic Dinner for Two for $169.99
(includes shipping) and turn your own
dinner table in to a 5-star restaurant.
Direct from the Ferry Wharf Fish Market
in Rhode Island, this dinner oflobster,
shrimp cocktail and soup is romantic, ele-
gant and easy to prepare - simply open
the box delivered direct to your door and
set it up. The package even includes a lead
crystal candle holder and candle. Call 1-
866-788-0004 for details. Or, get "carried

'If you're a casual couple looking to cele-
brate the lighter.si.de of Valentine's Day,
check out Lucky',rin Novi's Fountainwalk.
The new funspot offers an arcade, bar and
super-cool scene. Slap some money on a
Lucky's card and try your skills at virtual
surfing, snow boarding and dancing. Or,
shoot hoops and Skee-ball and turn in
your tickets for silly gifts for each other.
Have a cocktail while you're playing, or
wait until you're done and head over to
Lucky's lounge where you can cuddle on
the couches and make time to chat.

6) Chill out

5) Get Lucky

4) Hit the hills

sweetie will feel simply
adored sitting in a cozy
booth gazing into your
thoughtful eyes over a
delicious meal and glass
of top-notch wine.

If splurging on a gourmet meal is on
your agenda, book your reservations early
as tables all over town are bound to fill up
fast. A can't-go-wrong choice for fine din-
ing is Tribute in Farmington Hills. The
restaurant is usually closed on Mondays,
but will open Feb. 14 with a special menu
createdjus't for Valentine's Day. Your

Z) Crossthe lJorder >

Get a new perspective on love by plan-
ning drinks and apps at Coach Iusignia,
the newly-opened restaurant at the top of
the Ren Cen in downtown Detroit. Drink
in the big city lights with a glass of bubbly,
and toast your relationship to new
heights. Af\;erwards, yo!, just might get
lucky - if you stop by Motor City Casino
and take a chance on love, that is. Bet on
red together; or seek out the Queen of
Hearts. Just promise to put your winnings
toward more J"Qmance.

3) Reserve decadence

. . .
Be a jet-setter and add'some iiite~na-

tional flair to your date this year. If you
haven't crossed the Ambassador in a
while, hop over the bridge to Windsor for
some Canadian fun. Start out at the Bern
Fondue and Wine Bar, where you can
break bread together and share an inti-
mate meal. What's could be more roman-
tic than ending dinner with chocolate-
dipped strawberries? Then, head to one of
Windsor's nightclubs. Dare to check out
the Wild Orchid, which caters to couples
with "modem burlesque" Of, cozy up for
some Latin dancing at The Zebra Room's
Miami Style Saturdays.

1) Take it higher

G
iveCupid's energy a chance to

find its mark with these fresh
, ways to spend Valentine's Day

with the one you love. Just
remember, February 14th falls on a
Monday this year, so you might want to
plan your date the preceding weekend.
Here are some of PINK's suggestions fur a
fun and fabulons night.

http://www.thelobstergny.com.


"Suits, Cars and Seminars"
gives women jackets for jobs

working at least six out of a possible 72
auto shows staged across the country.

Among the auto show veterans, come-
dian Tim Allen once worked as a product
specialist for Cadillac. Katherine du Ross
captured the eye of Henry Ford II as she
draped herself on a Ford product in the
late 1960s. She later became his wife.

Just how important is the show?
David Sowerby, chief market analyst at
Loomis Sayles & Company said the
800,000 visitors in 2005 represented an
economic impact of $580 million, a 5
percent gain over 2004. The black-tie
charity preview was a sell-out event for
17,500 individuals who raised $7 million
for children's charities.

How does an individual become the
talent that ellIIlS a place on a rotating
platf<lrn1? Palmer~Sheffield says several
other flight attendants encouraged her
to apply because their flexible hours lend
themselves easily to show dates. She
already had people skills, an ability to
stand for long hours and weather ques-
tions with a smile.

Productions Plus maintains a data
base of more than 5,000 product spe~
cialists who can work the auto show cir-
cuit, training in dealerships or present-
ing products at department
stores. Individuals send portfolios to
the website, www.productions-
plus. com. Periodically the agency hosts
job fairs in cities around America. A
background in modeling and product
presentations is helpful.

"Once you get on board, the good
thing is that car companies often
invite you back year after year because
they like seasoned people. Some mem-
bers of the team have been here 14
years," she said. What's the best perk?
"A private room in a nice hotel. At tJ!S

end of the day greeting thousands~--
upon thousands of people y()'i1.~t~o
rest your feet in privacy." J-~_ '):'~"1;,-.~t

~Z;ft.com

The life of an auto show model:
Remonda Palmer Sheffield

By Maureen McDonald IE- PINK Correspondent

porting wool
felt jacket, silk
sweater and
tweed trousers,

Remonda Palmer-
Sheffield stood on a
rotating platform
reciting the attributes
of a Toyota Camry
Solara.

"It's so affordable;'
she gushes as a group
of adoring men engage
her in questions about
engine performance,
mileage. trunk capaci-
ty and warranty. "Is
there anything else
you want to know?"

Palmer-Sheffield, 34, RemondaSheffieldwasamong175productspecialistswhoworkedallhe NAIAS.
of West Bloomfield, is
one of 175 product specialists recently
placed at the North American
International Auto Show in Detroit by
Productions Plus, a Bingham Farms tal~
ent agency specializing in car exhibitions.
She worked six~hour days under bright
lights, booming microphones and three-
inch patent-leather shoes.

"At least I'm able to wear comfortable
clothing," she says. In the past decade
the auto show models have morphed
from ravishing women in glittery ball
gowns or svelte leather hot pants to
everyday people who trumpet value and
experience, not just sirens of chrome.

"Toyota spends a full week each year
educating us on new products and serv~
ice. They call it kaizen - continuous
learIjing; Palmer-Sheffield says. Agency
mertil,ers travel to Paris, New York and
Milan to study the latest fashions and
develop wardrobes that fit the individu~
als and the car lines they represent.
Glamouris great - as long as it doesn't
outshine'the autos.

"It takes a great deal of talent and
stamina to work with the public for six
to eight continuous hours," says Margery
Krevsky, CEO and president of
Productions Plus. "People want person-
ality and competence."

Product specialists help personalize
the vehicles as they move about the
crowd answering questions, taming chil-
dren who might become aggressive
toward vehicles or fending off admirers.
Specialists work as a team to help each
other cope with difficult people. They
are selected because they can work with
a vast number of people who hail from
around the Midwest.

If the image of the ditzy brained
blonde with great cleavage persists,
Palmer-Sheffield begs to differ. She jug-
gles the role of a flight attendant for
Northwest Airlines, mother of a three-
year-old daughter and auto show model,

7110.7130
GilflIne S MOIilIn Sale

Ym ad IS IUSI A
a click awa' ..... ~www.hm_ ......

HAIR STYLIST
We are lookmg for 1 exp
professional to Join our
team. Elegant upscale
salon. Health, dental,
viSIOn, 401 (K), education &
more! For confldenttal
interview. 248-320-4999.

Help Wanted.General

ship between Jackets for Jobs and tile
Chrysler Group~Women's Forum," said-
Alison Vaughn, lackets for Jobs F01lJ:1der.
"It's inspiring tq aee ChryjdeI; Gro'IP)ind
the community 'o/0rk,t~tJier to fuilp- ;
make a difference S<flow-lncome women
can enter the work force."

For more information about Jackets
for Jobs, visit the organization's Web
site at www_jacketsforjobs.org or call
313-579-9160.

Western Livonia raRCh 3 bdrm
brick, 1 5 bath, 2 car attached
garage, updatedl $1300/reot
$194,OOOlbuy 734-751-1319
WESTlAND Awesome, huge 3
bdrm ranch, hke new, garage,
bsmt, huge porch. Great area.
$925/month (734) 425-8054

TheChryslerGroupWomen'sForumpresenledJackelsfor
Jobs,Inc..wilh$25,000 during"Suits.CarsandSeminars."
Picturedare (fromleft)BettyHendersonandAlisonVaughnof
JackelsforJobs;ChrisAianizandChrislineMacKenzieof
ChryslerGroupWomen'sForum;andBrianGlowiak.
DaimlerChryslerCorporalionFund.

When ""eking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentric Classmeds!

I~800- 579-7355

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa Apts. 13 x 18 living room.
QUiet courtyard. Heat & water
mcl., all appham:es $630/mo.
1 yr lease. Non-smokmg.
Cable ready 734~453-0885

hometOll'lllije.com

0001.2450
Home S Service lilIilIe

3000.3890

,
LIVONIA -LAURel WOODS

JUST LISTED
Super Sharp. Mint 2 bdrm. 2
bath ranch condo New
kItchen, all appliances, garage,
pool. Close to shopping and
X-ways. Only$149,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

AUBURN HILL'l - Metro
Detroiters showed their generosity
by donating 820 articles of clothing,
including 534 suits, to Jackets for
Jobs Inc. as part of the Chrysler '
Group Women's Forum "Suits, Cars
and Seminars" event at the North
American International Auto Show.
The Women's Forum also presented
the local charity with $25,000 to
support activities that will prepare
economically disadvantaged women
to enter the work force.

"Hundreds of area women will get
a fresh start in 2005 as a result of the
generosity of the Metro Detroit com-
munity; said Chris Alaniz, Chrysler
Group Director of Materials
Engineering and Chair of the
Chrysler Group Women's Forum.

In addition, three Jackets for Jobs
clients received makeovers to com-
plete their new look. Beauty First
provided hair styling and manicures,
while Parisian did the makeup and
assisted with accessories. Both stores are
located in the Village of Rochester Hills.

To go along with the suits and cars, the
Chrysler Group Women's Forum offered
seminars throughout the day Feb. 19 on
topics that included new vehicle design
trends, understanding vehicle financing
and maintaining your vehicle.

"This has been a wonderful partner-
6- Pink-.ItmtIo:FlJ 3P. 2005.
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http://www.hm_
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The power to
amaze yourself."

248-244-9030
158 W. Maple Rd.
Troy, M1 48084

248-355-9030
23920 W. Niue Mile Rd.

Southfield, MI 48034

248-336-9030
2985 W. 12 MIle Rd.

Betkley, MI 48072

248-258-9030
633S.Adams

Birmingham, MI 48009

Everyone makes resolutions.
At Curves, you keep them.

------- Over 8,000 lvcations worldwide. -------

This year, find out how ovet 4 million women
who thought they couldn't get fit have discovered
they can. At Curves, you can too. Our fun,
simple workouts take just 30 minutes, three
times a week. Success is right around the corner.

curvesinternational.com

>"Offeroosed on fm.'t VL...it enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. progtam. Not valid with any other offe.r.
V.lJid only at participating locations from 12127 /04~3f6l05. Three re-ferr<usrequired for free book.
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Fra.gnuic., G10S&($21 at Todd's Room) in
Bunny or Sunny(the yummy flavors of
Thhitiao vaoilla aod peach will keep you
delectable all evening). Balaoce all this
sheer, juicy colour with perfectly even skin. A
quick stop into Todd's Room in Binningham
to pick out a pair of gorgeous aod supremely
affordable earrings will set the look off aod
help you shine as you enjoy the charm aod
kitsch this holiday is all abont.

But, before you aoswer the doorbell aod
sauoter off to 1l:ibute, you'll waot to smell
like the classy gal you are without permeat-
ing the whole room. Choose a fragraoce that
is more subtle than some of the in-your-face
winter scents we covet in the deep freeze
months. Try Fresh's new Sake Eau de
Parfum ($50 at Ruby's Balm).

The countdowo to Cupid Monday is on!
If, by chaoce, you are appalled at the date
choices this year, call your gal-pals aod head
out for your owo modem S.O.S (Securely
Out Solo) evening feeling faotastic -
because we ALL deserve to celebrate love!

Bring on the bubbly!

Eat It!
The seared hig-eye app. at Northern
Lakes Seafood Company

Use It!
Hold Everything's
Fairfield Modular Closet furniture

Iillo It!
Wickedly Perfect

Read It!
Seven Types of
Ambiguity by Elliot
Perlman

Hear It!
Knuckle Down by Ani DiFranco

Drink It!
Saketinis at Crave

Get It!
Target's Global Bazaar
through Fehrnary 19th

Experience It!
The Annual Winter Floral Show on
Belle Isle

trie

. \,
pink /.:

/

How-to slune/onJ ~ MonMy

With the biggest'date-day' of the year
. • fast approaching, let's get you ready

for the big snuggle with a few tips
that will make you look aod feel as rosy as the
dozen you expect by noon on V-Day!

Choose a lingerie set that's feminine aod
sexy, yet comfortable under your flowy,lay-
ered top of choice. 'fry the DKNY Enticing
Twink1e cami and bikini set ($64 at barcne-
cessities.com) which is done injust-girly-
enough-but-still-cool stretch lace that'll give
support and a bit-o-coverage-on-yee-bum.
Then, book a bikini wax to get tidy.

Bikini waxing several days abead will allow
for aoy irritation to go down, but try Tend
Skin ($20 at Sephora) to eusure you stay
smooth afterward. A good mani/pedi is in
order to keep dry, winter haods aod feet out of
the question. Have your toes painted in a deep
berry aod your fingers in a gold-spiked pink.

Choose a sweet, vibrant shade for cheeks
that is sheer in texture like Tarte Cheek
Stain in Flush ($26 at Sephora) aod balaoce
it out with a not-too-gooey lipgloss like
Dessert's Deliciously Kissable Plumping Lip

Wear It! II
New Seven tri-color
"K pocket jeao

DON'TWear It!
Metallic shoes, bag and jewels with your
metallic dress (pick ONE!)

Tote It!
Gucci's Spring '05 flap bags (save ALL
your pennies for this slice of heaven!)

face It!
Wink Douhle '!rouble scented
lip gloss and liner to henefit
Tsunami Relief

Kick IT!
Cni Cni feathered thong san-
dal on your winter get-a-way

Travel With It!
Christofle Shopping

Around the World Card at vivre.com

I
seelt!

The Wedding Date

DVD It!
Remembering JohnnyC'almn

~.hometownlife.com
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Please call an

Pink is a vel)'
effective

advertising
vehicle for your

business.

area
representative

''I> at ."r,
iiii ~t:~~:248~9Ot~2S00~~;
'.~ "fk-'J71"!- f ,~Fii#
.'fi lor more'~"i

information
about

advertising
here.

Jerrold H. Weinberg,
MD,FACOG
Mimi A. Kuykendall,
PA.CMS

iner's Den
",,+,..,. -t<l"- ~ < <"~, <C\'","

3417 Rochester Road
Royal Oak

248.585.6950
www.minersden.com

OE08290387

Ask the Jeweler 1 I

H r~laminmy

'11I am traveling out \ ..(,.mid.rortles and
~ of the country and, have noticed a signifi.
, was told I can find! cant increase in my
a deal on diamonds. menstrual Bow. My
What d ' doctor suggestedo you think? I oral contraceptive

i hormones or possible

ISThis is a qUestion! ! hysterectomy. Are there other
j:Jeople often ask and Ithere is no firm' alternatives and are they

answer. Depending on covered byinsurance?
where you are traveling 4

1
(51' Yes. and usually yes

and how much you know .Y~; .'
about diamonils it is ./ '- A new techmque,
possible to make an I called endometrial
mformed purchase and ~ ablation has been
not be taken. Those >'; devised. Basically, an
trav.eling to Russia, South ;:-:.• instrument is inserted
Africa and Antw!lrp may:.," through the vagina into
be able to bny dtamol)ds .:~" the uterus and is
at much the same pnce" connected to an energy
they would pay in the ~ j source, which destroys the
states but with the 81 lining (endometrium) of
memory of having made lie' the uterus while leaving
tJ:1e purchase. while on a ••~' the uterus intact. The
sIgmficant trIp. In most >., energy source can be
cases however, we !".. laser, heat or ultra cold.
recommend making this ,'. All of these techniques are
type of purchase near, .. j approximately 90%
where you live. We see ~ successful in either
too many deals that turn j reducing or totally
out to be learning t. eliminating menstrual
experiences because aT' flowwithoutaffecting the
laCk of knowledge on the. female hormones. The
Pllrt of the buyer or a.": newesttechnique, using
slIck sales iob .by the "'. ultra cold, is relatively
merchant. Buymg at :;:;., painless and can be done
home allows you to shop ',~. in our office with local
~d compare at your"'4o£ anesthesia.
leisure rather then being ,"
rushed into a decision THE
hOu may later regret. If ~* BIRMINGHAM

owev,?r you are '5':. L .&rNO .... USE
determmed to make an ">: IVU: .."
out of country purchase ,"'.. INSTITUTE
then by all means take >:.:~
one of our classes and ~".
learn from the experts ~"',i
before you travel. ::::

~4iJ
~'f(&

Call for an appointment~
Daniel S. Haddad, M.D .

.~ 248-689-2020
, "'lASf!!sIiJE, n,~1'"~~jI.olIl!>J>m

~<~~~m.;.~

www.iasereyeiriS~~Com
o

III! Even if you have
l1li enjoyed good

distance vision all of
your life, or if you have
achieved good vision
through Lasik or other
refractive procedures, all of
us will experience fading
near vision beginning
around the age of 40. Near
Vision CK uses radio-
frequency energy to
reshape the cornea and
bring near vision back into
focus. CK is performed in
the office in less than 3
miuutes and involves no
cutting or removal of
tissue. After using
numbing eye drops to
eliminate any possibility of
discomfort, the doctor uses
a tiny probe to deliver
radio waves in a circular
pattern around the cornea.
The collagen in the treated
areas shrinks, causing a
tightening effect (iil<e a
belt), and steepening the
cornea bringing near vision fie'"
into focus. The Laser Eye "'~
Institute has the latest ~:'
technology to perform this ;:
procednre, freeing onr
patients from frostration of
reading glasses.

Laser Eye Institute
fill What is Near
~VisionCK

(Conductive
Keratoplasty)?

Dr. Youn's office is located
in Rochester
Hills, and he can
be secnOn
selected episodes
of "Dr. 90210"
on E!.

Ask the ----,
Beverly Hills

Plastic Surgeon
Dear Dr. Youn:
I'm thinking of
having surgery but

am afraid of anesthesia
or something bad
happening to me. Any
comments?

- Healthy Apprehensio
Dear Healthy I
Apprehension,
Itell all of my

. patients that my top
• priority is safety. I am a

physician first and a plastic
snrgeon second. It's normal
to be scared before snrgery, .
as no snrgery is without '
risks. It is important,
however, for yonr snrgeon to ~;:5
minimize any risks that he :~f
or she can. Although all ,"3i;,t
snrgeons have their own • ",

f ~ preoperative requirements, I ~~':
;f~~require all my cosmetic - -"k

:~.":.L snrgery patients to undergo
;,i,;;;{: complete preoperative
FJ;!f~ evaluation by a family
;:'~;~ physician prior to snrgery.
~1!;;' This includes basic tests
." such as an EKG (to make

snre yonr heart can tolerate
anesthesia), blood counts ~",
(testing for anemia), clotting ~'r
tests (testing for bleeding [~
problems), and others. Iuse lifu.""
board certified
anesthesiologists, and only
perform sUfg\'ry in fully
accredited snrgery centers.

For additional informatio
visit Dr. Youn's website a
www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
or call (248) 650.1900.

http://www.minersden.com
http://www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
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• Sculptor BillCovitz. a
masterful artist in ice

• PendletonWoolen Mills
• Income tax mistakes
• German chocolate pie
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fueling good----<Uld singing good! But we also have the
opportunity to make new music, and that keeps you
excited."

Q
Q One of my favorite Westem-eomedy

Can you give me a brief movies is 1974's My Name Is Nobody, starring
history of Roy Orbison's life? Henry Fonda and Terence Hill. Did Terence
-Kristi K, Colorado Hill star in any other movies?
Bom in Vernon, Texas (pop. 11,660), -Debbie R., New Mexico
on Aptil 23, 1936, Orbison remains He most ceminly did. Born Mario Girotti in Venice,
one of the most influential men in 1tllly,Hill bas IIslew ofEuropean-ffillde films to his cred-
rock music histoty. During the 1960s, it, in addition to twO Hollywood films, March or Dit and
he ee1ebmted a fOut-year run of hits, Mirier Billhn. He began acting at age 12 and had 25 films
including Crying, Pretty Paper, Blue to his credit by 1963, when he Lmded a role opposire Butt
Bayou and Dmmz Baby, which made LmcasterinThe~.
him the top-sell.ing act in the nation. Rock'n'RoIi Hall ofFamer RoyOri>ison A few yeats Illret, the
His biggest hit WllS 1964's Oh, Pretty Woman. However, he fOund Itlllilln-made fUms known lIS

lIS much tragedy lIS Iinne. His fitst wire, Cla.udette, died in a "spaghetti WesternS" beaune popula.t,
mototeycle accident in 1966, and twO of theit three sons perished and he got a role in one, God Forgives,
in afire twoyeacs la.ter. The singet died ofheact fiillure at age 52 I Don't. Aliet changing his nacoe to a
during a comeback with the Trnveling Wdburys in 1988. more Ametican-oounding one, Hill
Orbison is survived by his wife, Barbara, whom he mactied in went on to stllt in Au High, Boot HiU
1969, and their sons, Roy Jr. and Alex, lIS well as son Wesley, and the cornetlic Western They Call
whom he had with Cla.udette. Barbara now devotes het days to Me Trinity and its sequel, Trinity Is My
keeping the music of Orbison alive. Upcoming projerts include Name. "Cowboys have an adventurous
three new DVD releases and a duets projert. side to theit petsonality," Hill says of

Q
the Western's appeal. '''I'illu:'s what I

What are the Oak Ridge Boys doing now? look for in evety chamrtet I pllly, since
-RJUph 1., Kentucky the times of Trinity." Hill, who bas a
Individually the fOur members of The Oak Ridge Boys have their TV series in Italy and also works as a
own interests: Joe Bonsall is a writer, whose most recent books are film producer, lives with his wife, ~_,l!/JW!t~~IIU"M$U

A I . C'L..~.._. children' and 'he Lori inMassach No,~~_JWi!Wlftll.f!lMWMM'"n _ urn"'''''', II S stOty, T. Oak Ridge Boys:' usetts. A poster for My Nome i$ Nobody
An American jouroey, an anecdotal histoty of the group since the Q
19705. Willliun Lee Golden paints, while Duane Allen is a music Can you tell me about the great character actor
produce<. Richard Srerban is pact-{)wner of a minor league baseball J.I{; Simmons of TV's 0%1
teatn. But as The Oak Ridge Boys, they're singing, just as they -Dave E, Missouti
have been lOt decades, perfurming about 170 shows a year across Jonathan Kimble Simmons, born in Detroit on JM. 9, 1955, bas
the countty. Their most recent album is called The jouroey. "We been lucky enough to split his career between quality relevision Md

love doing this, that's obvious," Bonsall says, films. Besides Oz, his TV seties credits include Law & Order-his
exphining theit longevity. "God blessed us recutting charneter DL Emil Skoda bas appeared on several of the

with good health, so we're series' spin-{)flS-..and The D.A. He's also started in commen:ials rot
Norelco mzots Md provided the voice of the yellow M&M. But his
films (Spider-Man, Spider-Man 2 and The Ladykillm) have especially
distinguished him. The University of Monmna graduate is mactied
to Oz actreSS Michelle Schumacher. ::}

* Cover photo by Dovid Mudd
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Only a doctor can determine if you have this da
do, ask about recent medical studies that prove
heals moderate to severe acid related damage in I
better than the other leading prescription medic
right, two major medical studies prove prescription
healing purple pill-heals moderate to severe aci

For more information, visit us at purplepill.com or Ci
Please read the important Product Information about NEXIL
Ask your doctor for information about how well NEXIUM r

AstraZeneca t>
lSources: American Journal of Gastroenterology; Data on file. C
NEXIUM and the color purple as applied to the capsule are registered trademarks ot _
P,evacod IS a reglSte",d uademark of TAP Pharmaceuttcals. @2OO5AstraZeneeaLP. All TIghts ,...rved. 22351410/04 {esomeptazrnemagneslWII)

If you've treated your symptoms and changed YI
persistent heartburn still comes back two or more
it could be acid reflux disease. Over time, this c
erosions in your esophagus,a condition called erosi

Here's big news for people suffering from acid r,-"

+

-- -- -~ -------



AstraZeneca'i

"I've made this pie for family
and friends for 36 years. Many people say that they
haven't heard of a German chocolate pIe. Once they try
it, however, they usually want the reCIpe."

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. In microwave,
melt chocolate and butter on a low setting in
a medium-size microwave-safe bowl. Stir SfN~

eral times during melting process to prevent
burning. When chocolate is melted. stir in
sugar, salt, vanilla, cornstarch and eggs until
well blended. Stir in evaporated milk until
smooth. Pour into pie shell. Mix coconut and
pecans together. Sprinkle them evenly over
the chocolate mixture. Use a knife to cut
through the coconut into the chocolate mix-
ture in several places. Bake 45 to 50 minutes,
or until center is set

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:
The pie center puffs slightly and the top
begins to crack when it is done. If the crust
becames toa brown, place a piece of foil over
the top of the entire pie for the final 15 min-
utes of baking. A dollup of whipped cream can
be added if desired.

Page 4 • American Profile

Topping:
I and 1/3cup shredded

coconut
1/2cup chopped pecans

~~Y>,,:::"-J"""~~'r-~';~'\'"~-,"-f ",
. <;"-rm.c,n Cbocolor- Pie
.4 ounces German c;hocolate

:/:"C;~1~::rSU~
3 tablespoons com~rch
1/8teaspoon salt '
I teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs, beaten
I and 1/2 cup evaporated

milk
I unbaked IO.inch pie crust

NEXIUMe
(esomeprazole magnesium)

20-mg, 4O-mg Delayed-Release Capsules
BRIEF SUMMAllY Beloreprestnbing NEXIUM,pieasesee fuRPreseribtng Inlo!maIJon IND!CAJJONS AND USAGE GUM lSmlilca!£ll
lor the sOOrt-temI trea!IIlefl! (4 tn~weeks) mthe hea~ngand symplomatlc resolutIOn of dragoosbcally OOl'IJrmell troSll'eesoplJagJllS, the rnamIe-
lIlIl1Cll of symptnm rssok!Iloo and lTeafOJ of erosrve ilSllplJaglhs (COlllmled slb~1eS do not trolmd beyond Q monllls). and !Of Ihe tmatmenI m
heartbl!m and ll\l1ersymp!l)ms assoaated wilh GffiO CONlRAINDICAJJO NEXlUM is conlr3111(liea!ed In ,.atlellts WlIb knDlYll hype1sEn-
sitMlytll any oomponemoflllelomlutamm orlo subsbtuled bemlmldazoJes. PRKAUllONSSymlllU!nallc msponse totherapy fIitll NfXIUM
lilies IIOl preclude the presence ol gaslnc mallgnancy Atroplltc gas\llbs lias been noted 0IXllSI0Ila11y III gaslnc rolpUs biopsies 110m paIIMls
trealed.long.term willi grneprazole, OIl'J1uch NEXlUM IS ilII enantlomer Wormotion for PoIients NElffilM!leIayell-ReIease C!lpsu!es sIlouId
bemlowed wboleandtakenatleastOJle hQUrbefore meals for pa\IeIlt$wIlo havellillicullyswaltowmg tapSules, QIle lIblespooR ofapplesaoce
can be added to an empty btIWl aM lite NEXIlJM Delayed-Release Ca~1e can be opened, and Ih8 penels camMy empflid onto tho appIesat.J:e.
The peIleI$ sbouId be mMll MlIi IIle applesaute and then swallowed !lTI1IIedl3le~ The applesilli.OO use<! shoukll1Ol be I!oI and sIlollld be soli
Ill1llUQllto be SWIlII_ without c!Jemng The pelIeIs s!Iould IlOI be chel\td or crushed The pelle\.1applesauce mlX!llre slloold not be stored for
Mure use. AnIactds may be used vitulli takmg NEXIll\l Drug InIenxtion5 Esomepr.lrole IS ~ mela\lolizOO mille lwet"!IY CVP2C1g
andCYP3A4 1IIwtroamllnVl\lostudl!Shavesllowntllatesomeprazoie ISnotijke!ytomhiintCYPs lA2, Mll,2C9,206 2E1 ar.d3A4 NoC6mcaUy
releVi1n1lntwlJons WIlli drugs metabolIretI bylllese CYf' enzymes \!IOUIdbe ~ !Jrng !IlIeraClIon studIeS nave sbDwII t!Iat est'rI'I1eIlI1Ie
dne$ not have any d~ SIijllIltcant mtBrac1KIllS 'lIilh pIlenytom. warfan" QUlJllthoe, claothromycm 01 amrooalln I'ost-malllel;ng repoIls of
_es III proIllfOmlml measures ha'It been reteMlll among patlerrts on tonC(Imi1anl warlarin and esomeprazoie therapy Increases. In iNR and
prolhlOl11bm tme may lead to almanna1 bleeding and even dealll. Pa1Jellls treated \'lilh prolon pu~ mhibltors ami warIann clllloorlUlanlly may
need to be IllIlltiIOreEI for maeases In lIlR and pml!lromllm time. Eoomeprarole may pol8l1I~ lnterIere wrtIl CYP2C19, tOO major esomeparole
Il'loltllboltzm eJWjMe toadRllnlStlltlOll of esomliprazllie 30 'JIg and dlmPam, a cm.C19 S!lIlSIraIe, resulted In a 45% decrease In cIeafanct of
dl3Z8ll3ffi Increased plasma levels 01 diazepam were observed 12 hours alter dOSlll!l and onwards. However, at 1hal1iTle, lIle plasma levels of
dwepam 'Ifilrll tle!aw the therapeutIC Il1lervat and tfiUS tillS Ultemclton IS unlikely to be of clIniW relevanoo. fsolnllprarole mlliblls yastne iG1d
secretJon. There!Ole, esomeprazoIe may Interfere wJ!tI!he abSO/llllOll (If drugsvlhm gasme pH Isan lllIlIOrtant delermlJ'lalll of DI!IaI'ilIIabIBIy (eg,
keIoomazole, Iron salls and dIgOXIn) CoadmlrnSllallon ()j oral oontracepll~ diazepam, pherwtom, 01 qm/lllme did not seem tlI change !he
p/laImaoo!OlleIiC profile of esomepramil C!IR:i~, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility The r"ucmogemc pmntlal ot
esomepf3ZOle wasassessed uSing omepruzole studl9S In lwtl2~onIh «at camloogel1lcllv s10ches iii rats. OI'II\1prarole at daily doses 011 7, 34,
13.8, 44 0 and 140.8 mQll!ll/lla'l (about Il.7tr157l!mes tlte Ium1ai1 dose 0120 mglday expressed on a blJdy su~ area basts) Ilfllducl:d gaslnc
EeL GilllcamnuKls In a duse-lelated manner In iXJIfI male and female rats, tile rodence oIlIllS etIec! Vias markel1ly htgller In iemale mlS, wind!
lJaIIluyller b1tlOd levds lI! llfIlepmoie. Gaslnc carclllUlds selIlcm occur In t!le untre3led rat In atldlbon EeL cell IlyperplaSla was present m all
L~ groups otbotl1 sexes. In Ollll oltbese studllls, 1emale ra1S were lrealeel willi 13 8 mg umeprazole/l(gldaj' (a!Joul5.6 tITIles the human dose
on a bodySUl!al:e ama!rasls) lor 1 iW" l!Jen foI!OWed Ieran additional yearwrtllOutt!le drug Nocarcmds were seen mtlrese rats. An ~OO
lnCfllIllll;8 of treatment-related EeL cell llyperplasla was observed at tbe end of1 year (S4% lrealed vs 10% controls) By the second year the
di!IIirellcebelwelJnlrealed and conlrol rats was mucllSiTliller (46% 'lS2ti'l6) but stil showed more IlyperpJaslil.ln the lreated lIfOIlIl. Gastncadeno-
caraeoma was soon In one IaI (2%) No smila! tumor was seen In mate or female rats treated for 2 years. RlrlttJs sl!aIIl 01 rat no slmilartumot
lias beer! ooted IJsloI1:aIlylJul a findifl\lllMllwrg only OlIe lllmor IS dilllctl1t wmlerpret A 7&-_ mouse caranogenialy studY of ome{lfllZOle
did notsllow l!lCfeaSlIdtum()( OCCUrrllJlCll, but the Sludy was not Wtdusm fsomeprazole ~JISnegatIVe In lI1e Ames mlllat!on lest, In lIie H1V1Vl1
rat bUne marrow ceU chromosome abenabon lest, and tile In lWC mooSf ffilCroootIeUS lest fsomeurerole howml", was ptlSllMl III IIie m vitro
buman lymphocytechromOSllllle aban1rtJon tesL Omepr.uole was pOS1lNem the In VItro human ~cyIe cltromosnme aberra1lon lesl,lIle In
lIlW 1IlOOSe bone marrow cell c\l«.IoosoIlle aberratIOn test, and the In V!I'O mouse mlClOOlldeus rest T!Je j)U\anl1al eIIecIs« esomeprazole 00
fellilty and reprodut\IYe perlormance were assessee llSDJ omeplllZOle studies Omeprazole atoral doses upto 138 ~ 1Il rats (about 56
bmes the human dcJse 011a blJdy sUrlace ami basls) was kI~ to IlaIIe fl(I etrecI:eo reprodllc\lVe perlorm!nce of parental anllll1lls. PregnaJlC)'
T~fJfects. PregtmyGalegmy BTel3lology stu~1lIS hao'e been perlormecl In rats at oral doses till ro 21lO mgflW'day (aboulfil tmes the
human- IIose Oira bW.I surface area 1JasJs) eoo-m Rbblls" atmal doses lIlI to 86 mglkgltlay {aboIt35 tnnes tile tnnnan dose on- a body SIl!face area
baSIS}&ld-havuewslednn Nllelll:~_m IllIpaJrefI fertl!1ty or Mrmltl1llefaus dlieloesomeprazoie l'trereare. trowm noadeQaateand weLl.-
COO!Rllflllfsl\ltile5"urpregnantWmnwr Becausedlilllm,.ploducllOh sllIdies .1. iklta1l'la'/S PIWlciIW ofl UI ",II response, tl .. dlli\l slIOO.. he usee!'
during pregnllnCy onlyi! clearly needed Terntology Sl\1Iies OOIlllllCted wrth omeprazole In rats at oral doses lljl10 136 mglkgfday (abotit 56 times
the bumandose OlIa bCldysurface areallaslS) and In rabbilsat doses tIlIW 69 mgikgfday (aboul55 tITIles tile humart dose on it borty surlacearea
bilSlS} duJ not diSdOSe 3ll\' evk:lence for a teralUgeut(: poIenIill ill omepraznle In I1lIlblts, omeprazo'e 10 a dose rangt of 6.9 10 691 mgI!Ig/llay
(abool5 510 56 tlmes the ItumaIl dose on a body surface area basls) produc8d OOse-relaled !flCrease5 m embryo-lethality, felal resorptlons, and
pregrtaflCy dlSNp\IOOS. !II rats. des«elalell emllryo/lelal tMCrty and posblatal de'..elopmenW loxJcrty were illIserved In olfSj)!lI1g reSlllbng from
parents treaIed Wl/Il omeprazole at 13.8 kJ 133 0 ~ (about 5.6 to 56 tines the human doses on a body SlIrIace area OOSlS) There are n~
atleQllateandwelk1lntrolled studies m pregnantwomen SpoTadlCrepo1S have been ~ 01CMgeoilaJallnormahtrasocwmng IIIlIlfants born
to women wbo have recelV$! orneprazo!e dtmli\l pregnancy Nursing Molhen The ~n 01 esomaprazlIle III mtt lias eot been studred
fIowever omepl1lZolelXlllCentra1IOnslIave been measured In breast mdkofa I'IOIfIan1e110\'1lfllloral admm!SlratlOll of2D mg B«:auseestlmepmrol~
IS likBlyUl be eXfJeted m human 1l1l1k, because oIltie polenbal fo( senousatlYerse reacbons m musing JlI!antsfrorn esumepllZOle,ancI because III
the pote!Ilrallor!lJfOOI1gelliCl1y shown fo( omeprazoIe 111rat camnogel1lcrty studies, a deasI~n slloold be made l'IlletiIerlo discontmue nursmg or
IGdisoon1inuellledwg, talung mtoacc-ountllle uuportanceofthedrugtutlle ll'lOIIler PediaIric lhe 5aletyand elfucfiveness IIljllid_ palJents
have notbllell establIShed. ADVERSE REACTIONS-Tllesaletyol NEXlUMwas evalUalel! III over 10,000 patents (aged 13-84 yeaJS) m clinteai
tnals wollIlmde IIlCIOOiiljj over 7,400 pabeillsll'llhe Unrted Slates andover 2,000 paboots 10Europeand Camma (Ner 2,900 patwrts were treated
In klny1enn studies for up to ij.12 munIIls.ln general, GUM \'lIS well to!eraIelI In bolh short. and long.term c1l11lcaltrials. The saIety m the
lreatmenl oIlieallng of eroswe esophagJiIS WlSasliesseG IIIlour randoouzed oomparameclrrncal lnals, whICh IJlcludecl1,240 pa\leIlISon NEXlUM
20 mg, 2,4MjIatIeIllS on NEXlUM 40 1ll;I, and 3,OOll palJe!ItS on omepraznle 20mg daily The mnS! /reqlIemly oceumng advme evmls (~1%J In
a! three !!lOOPS was headac!le (5.5, 5 0, and 3a respectweJy) ami diarrllea (no dtflerellCeamongthe three groups) Nausea, IlatulWce, abdwlUllll
pam, oooohpatlOn, alld dry mouth nccllued at Slll1liar rates am<Ing jIatIeIllS tak1ng Nf.XIUM or omeprarole AdcIibollal adI'efSe events that mre
reportedas poositlly or prollabtf relatedto NEXIUM \VIth an IIlclde'lCe < '% are IlSled belowlly hadysyslem Budyas, W/Io1l:abdomeneJll8IJee,
a~er{lIc reaclion a>1heil1i, llatkpam, COOS!pam ctlestpam substerna\ !acaaJ eclema, pellpheral edema hutftoshes _~, fevel, fttt-llke dtsorder,
generalized ee1ema,leg edema rnalaJs+l, pam ngars, /.'aIlI'tlImCDJftushmg, hyperleflslOlt IachycardJa, ERdImfne. gOIle!; 6nIIrNII/I$lbW
bowellrregul:1nly, cmsIJpatlon aggravated dyspepSla dysphagia dysp!asla GI eprgastuc pam eruetallon esoptJageaI iJlsorder, frequent stools,
gastroenterltis Glltemon1lage GI Sj'IIIjItoI'1S nlil othelll'!Se specrtled, !lrCCup, malena, mooth lhsonler, phal)'llX dlSOfdel', rectal dISOrder, serutn
gaslm mCl'eaSOO, trJugne drsonler tongue edema, ulceratll'e 5IomaIlbs, 1'01111tm9, Har.ng: earac'le. MOllo$; HeIIIatf/ogic anemta, anemra
hypocliroouc cervical IympfKIatleriopathy eplStax',s, leukocytOSIS, leul«lpeflla, tImlmbocytu[lllnli, _tt:: IllIlrubmerlllil, l1epatJ~ hmctlUn
aJlI1ol11l8l, SOOT Increased, SGPT Int1eaSOO, ~I'glycosuna. I'yperuncenua, ~YI)(lfIatremlll, mcreased atkaine phosphatase.
thU& vllanlln 812 de1lCl8ncy, welQlrt mcrease, I'I'OI{lht decrease, M!IstIIWSkeIeW art_a, artlmtls aggravated, lIrt!Jropat1iy, cramps,
fibrornyalgiasymlrome,hemra pulymyalgrameumlllrca flBmmlS~anorexJa, apaIfly alJjleblelncreaserJ,COniu$lln depression
nggravatell, dimness hypertonta nervousness, hypoeslhesra, i~ce, msomnla, mf9l1llll", ffilgralne awnwateli, paresthesra sll!ep dJsunIer
somnolence lremor, vertigo, \'!SUII fleld defect ~ (/ySmellllIIhea, menstrnal dlsoroer, vagln~IS Respirafasy' esthma aggravaIed
wugrnnD, dyspnea, larynx edema, plJarynglllS, rhll1i15, SlllUSlllS, Skin 1II/IAppendages. acne. angloedemll, ~illlIIlIlJbS, pruntus pnmt;.lS anI, rash,
rash erylbematous, rash maculopapular, skm mflammatlon, sweallug IrlCIeaSOd, ol1iCanil, Spee/ll SfaRs:lltillS melilll, paroSlma lasle loss lasle
PeMlSlOll, l1rIlgenita"aboormaI ume, afbummuna, t.)'SIlbs, tlySllna fungal IlIfet11on,bematul'l3 mlcltJnMn frequency, mnnlilaS!S, gerntal morti.
llISlS, poIyuna, V"lJIIII:conjUllctMhS, ViSlon abnormal fndnsooplC lm(\ings ttJilI were reptlrtW as ad'ierse events IncluiJe duodenltls, esnphaglbs,
ewphageal strlclurs, esop!lageal ulcetaboo, esophngeal vances, gastnc ulcer gaslnbs, hernia, belilgn pof111S or fIOduJes,llarretl'sesophagus, and
mocnsar dlSClliorallnn Two p\acllbn-rontrolled su.dl9S I'/\!rlI COnduete~ m no patrell!S Illr tile treatment nI syrnplUI1IatfC yastroesoptlilgeat reflux
drsease. The most commonad'lerse events 1Ilatwere reported as posSlbly or probably rel!1ed 10 NEXIUM were iJlarrlJe3 (4.3%), Ileadache (3 8%),
and aIldoll1lnal fJ311l (3.8%). PnstmarIrelJrtg Re~ - There 11m been SpontanOOllS reports I)f adverse I1'IentS WI!Il postmarI:elmy use of
esomepra1tlle. These reports have 1IlCluiJ'ed rare cases of anep!lylactlc reaction and myalgra severe lIeffillllOklgic reactIUns, mcludmg uwc
epldermal rw;rolysrs (mI, sume!atal) Stevens-JolmS\lJl syOOrlJ\IIe. and erytbema multrlorme an~ pancrea1Jtls. IJely rarely 1I"...paIillS I'IIlh or
\Vl1lloo1 ilIuOOice has been reJlorted Other atilwse events not obseJlleli w~h NfXIlRul, bul occumng 1',1111omeprawle can be tuulKl m ltIe
OI'II\1prazole ~ msert, ADVERSE REACTIONS seeMn OVEROOSAGEA SlOQteQraI dose of esomeprazole at 510 rn(J/kg (iIboul103 tmles
ttli.l human dose eo a bollji surtaee area baSIS), was let11aI to rats The mlljor SJ9lls of we 10XlCfllr vlere reduced III(I!{Ir actM!y cl1lmges III
respliW:lrytrequelll:'j tremor,lItaXia,and l£IteilllilteJll c1DnlCOOIl1I'J!s1QllS lJTere have been some reports ofoven!osagewrth esomeprarole Reports
have been recefl'e~ of overd~ wdll omepramle III humans. Doses r.mgoo up to 2,400 mg (120 times ttle LtSlIai retllmmellded ehmcal dose}
Manrieslallons werevanable, but mdooea ronfuSlOll ~ruWSllless blurred VISJon tachycardia nausea iJlapIloresrs trushlfl!J, heatiaclle, dry moutlJ,
and ottlerarlWlse reacttoflSsimiiarlO1hoseseen m fI(Irmal ebnlCal e.>;penence (see omeprawle package I!lS€rt-ADVERSE REACTIONS) No spealic
allbdote Ier esomeprazole IS kmlI'm SlfIce esomeprarole is e.denswelv protem bolJllll, ~ IS nul expectetllo be lelflO\lecl by dialysis In the evenlof
(l'm(loeage, treatment sI!oilld he symploma!Jc lIlld supporlr'le. As with the management of any overdose the )lOSSIblhly of mulhpJe l!rull mgesti(m
shouk! beOOllSidered For current 1Il10rrnatron on treatment of any drug OIIllrtlose, II certlIied ReglOllal Pmsoo Co'llroi Center sltuull! be contacted.
Telephone numbers ate ~steli m 1I1e Phys!CIiI1S Desk Reference (POR) or local telephone book OOSAGf AND ADMrNlSlRATION Please
see full Prest:rlbll1lllll1ormilbolli01 recommelKleo adun dosages for ~tXlUM for pallen's who have a ~aso~stnc mbe III place NEXIUM Oelil)'OO-
Release Capsulestan be olleJlO'J and the rrrtact ~ra~ules emptllxl ,rJtO a 60 ml S\'ll'l\)e and mOOid Wih 50 l1L 01 watef Replace the plunger a'lO
sIlalle the synnge VlgOrously for 15 SeOOIlIlS Hold the $yI11l9" wn~ ll1e !Ijl Jp arm ChecK for 9rJIllJles rerr.ammg III the till A\lacll the S\'rmge to a
fIaSOlJastnc tube aml dlllrver ~Ie tOfllents 01 100 sYringe l/ir!llJg~ the llasogastnc tutle mlo tile stona:h Mer adrnlfllstermg tile grarlUles l~e
MSOgaSIncrube sIloold be flushed w~h adO~lW1al "ilte' 00 not ad[']rmstellll~ pellets (,they have d~l\.ed or!lJSllltegraled Tue SUSpel1SW1 must
be used immediatelyalIa plIlparallOnSpecial PopuIaIlons ," Mu'is no oosage <Iilustmel'~are l~rv based on age gender or renal
fflUlflCiOllC{ For patleots 1"ltt! hepatiC 'llSortlclel1C'( no do~ a~lllstmerrt IS necessary III P.'1IiI11S Iwh mild 10 moderate lIVe! un)lalrmen' (Gt>ld
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Unsurpassed shade-loving ground cover!
Each of these Hostas has a style and grace all its own, adding flourish with little care and even thrive planted directly above
texture and beauty to any landscape, Attractive leaves, com- large roots-perfect under large shade trees! Your mix may
pact growth and delicate flowers every summer make this an include Blue, Gold-Edged, August Moon or White-Edged
ideal ground cover choice for full to partial shade. Hostas Hostas. Grow 2-3' tall in well-drained soil. Bareroot plants.

Order online at mibulb.com. Enter key no. 801578 at checkout
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ILLINOIS-Chartes R. Walgreen,
born near Galesburg (pop. 33,706) in
1873, boughr rhe Chicago drugsrore
where he worked as a pharmacisr in 1901
and launched £he Walgreens chain. As a
young man, he started his career at
Horron's Drugstore in Dixon (pop.
15,941) where he worked ror $4 a week.

INDIANA-Danner's Hardware in
Vevay (pop. 1,735), the state's oldest
business in its original location, still
sells seed in bulk and nails by the
pound. Opened in 1838 by Ulysses P.
Schenck, the store was purchased by
A. V. Danner, the current owner's
gtandfather, in 1897.

IOWA-One mile east of Arcadia
(pop. 443) is the Missouri-Mississippi
Drainage Divide, at an elevation of
1,429 feet, where water runs west to
the Missouri or east to the Mississippi.

KANSAS-In 1985, Lynerte
Woodard of Wichita became £he first
female basketball player to sign with the
Harlem Globetrotters.

MICHIGAN-Saginaw (pop.
61,799) dentist Val Kolpakov smiles
about his ooothpaste collection, one of the
largest in the world. His 1,000 varieties.
some dating to the late 1800s, include a
Scotch whiskey-flavored paste and a Dr.
West's Hopaloug Cassidy pasre.

M I NNESOTA-Pink-and-white
lady's slippers (Cypripedium reginae), the
state flower, bloom aloug Highway 11, a
state wildflower route between Bauderre
(pop 1,104) and Greenbush (pop. 784).
Located along the route, Williams
(pop. 210) hosts a Wildflower Route
Celebration, usually the third
Satutday in June, to mark the lady's
slipper blooming season from rnid-
June to early July.

MISSOURI-The ruins of a 1905
European-style castle overlook the
Lake of the Ozarks in Ha Ha Tonka
State Park near Camdenton (pop.
2,779). Built by Robert McClure
Snyder and his sons, the castle was
gutted by fire in 1942. The srate pur-
chased the properry in 1978 and
opened it as a state park.

NEBRASKA-The state's 1932
Capitol is in Lincoln, not Omaha. Thanks
to our readers ror catching our mistake.

NORTH DAKOTA-A seven-
story observation tower at the
Pembina State Museum in Pembina
(pop. 642) offers 360-degtee views of
the Red River Valley's farms and geo-
logical features. Inside the museum,
exhibits cover the region's first peo-
ple, fur traders and military personnel
stationed at frontier forts.

~." (!> \IV ....

OHIO-The Lincoln Highway
National Museum and Archives in
Galion (pop. 11,341) charts the history of
the nation's first paved coast-tcrcoast
highway, which was planned in 1913.

SOUTH DAKOTA-A chandelier
made of American Indian spears and
hand-painred ceramic tiles derotates the
lobby in the Hotel AlexJohnson in Rapid
Ciry (pop. 59,607). Built in 1928 by
Chicago & Norrhwestern Railroad
President Alex Carlton Johnson, £he hotel
blends Indian design elemenrs wirh
Tudor architecture.

WISCONSIN-In 1929, £he state
adopted the nation's first rural zoning law,
which authorized county boards to
determine areas for agriculture,
forestry and recreation. The law was a
response to mismanagement of lands
by lumber companies. ::}



Polly Campbell is a freelance
writer in Beaverton, Ore.
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control equipment that monitors every-
thing from the condirion of the fleece to
color consisrency, Bur it's the company's
950 employees and fine fleece producers
around the wotld thar prorecr the
Pendleton reputation.

''There is no sense in producing a
product if we can'r do it properly," says

Fred Parrish, who has wotlred
ror the company ror 35 years.

Like Parcish, 15 percent of
all Pendleton employees have
been with rhe company ror 25
years or more. Maay had par-
enrs or grandparents who
wotlred fur the company.

Some of Pendelron's sup-
pliers also are descended from
fiunilies who sold fleece ro the
Bishops a centuty ago, And
loyal customers keep coming
back, roo, for the woolen
products woven by the
Bishop family for five gen-
erations.

"There are Indian eld-
ers who remember dealing
wirh my great -graodfutber,"
Bishop III says with pride.
"So much in this society is
disposable rhese days.
Pendleton is built ro last." :::r

For more information, log on to
www.pendehon-uso.com or call
(800) 522.WOOL

. ,~teTbj~StoJ')'~_.'_, .
",H~tfJCi,Yo\J I~ lhis'~llog ~
to Wvk~~al/iI{~ .

_':.-._~ __"L~'_.: __ \f''>..~,.._

(, :;.:,~\i._
B.H. Bishop and son Charles inspect fleece at Pendleton Woolen Mill inWashougaI,Wash.

colors iura bold blanker designs that are
srill popular today. American Indians
purchase 50 percent of the jacquard-par-
rem trade blankets sold by the company
annually.

Though the blankets are a corner-
stone of the family business, the
Pendleton producr line has expanded
over the decades to
include menswear, women's
clothing and home products
such as pillows, rugs, bed
skirts and baby blankets.
These products are sold
online, in catalogs, and in 69
Pendleton-owned shops,
affiIiare stores and 1,000 spe-
cialty shops across America.

Sewn into the seams of
rhe Pendleton blankets
and other signature items
is a blue and gold tag thar
declares thar the product
is "Warranted to be a
Pendleton."

'We are only purring the
Pendleton name on a prod-
ua that is 100percent virgin
wool," says eM. Bishop Je,
79, the futber of Bishop III,
who starced working ror the
company as a child, opening
fleece-fIlled sacks that had
acrived by rail cat.

The Bishop fumily over-
sees all aspects of business
operations, including the company head-
quarters in Portland, the mills in
Pendleton and Washougal, Wash. (pop.
8,595), and three other manufucturing
and distribuuon centers across America.

The mills are filled with wool pro-
cessing, dying, weaving and quality-

Disalunt-$219
$179
$179

$-----
$

•Approx. Area Discount
to Heat Prite

25(}{lOOs.l, $279
180-250 s.f. $249
130-180$.1. $229
100-130 s.t, $209
75-100 s.f. $189
50-75 s.f. 169

Gall for options & exact heater needed

rion Bishop brothers--Clarence, Roy and
Chauncy---bought a wool-cleaning mill in
Pendleton, Ore. (pop. 16,354).

Yet the ful,ric of the fiunily business WlIS

liternlly woven decades earliet when Fannie
Kay, who learned the arc of weaving from
her futber, Oregon pioneer Thomas Kay,
married retail expert c.P. Bishop in 1876.
Within 20 yeaIS, the Bishops began pro-
ducing the ceremonial robes and colorful
Indian blankets that have since become a
symbol of American cultuee worldwide.
But it WlIS weaver Joe Rawnsley, who cap-
mrerI the American Indian cultuee in wool

in the eatly 19005 and solid-
ified Pendleton as a premier
wool products manufucturer.

Rawnsley lived with
native tribes in northeast
Oregon and the American
Southwest to learn about
theit tradirions and riruals.
He then incorporated impor-
tant cultural symbols and
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~Weaving
forWarmth
Generations

When C.M. Bishop III
talks about rhe fiunily business-Pendleton
Woolen Mills-it isn't the vibranr wool
blankets he menrions first or the soft plaid
shirrs. Instead, he talks about the Golden
Rule that has guided the company fur five
generations: Do unto others as you would
have others do unro you.

'We live where we work," says Bishop
III, 52, president of the Portland, Ore.-
based company. 'We are nor anonymous.
We are nor removed."

Inaccordance to that rule, fumily ries are
respeered and revered, employees and sup-
pliers are a valued part of Pendleton mills, circa 1910
the Pendleton ream, and
customers can count on
quality, Bishop III says.

Those same principles
have guided the woolen
products and clothing
manufucturer since 1909
when the third-genera-

Onler today or contacI us for more info.
• Phone check • MasterCJ.rd • Viba

• Web 1-800-621-9276
• MoU v""," our '<emre ",.,>, ">lie at

WWW.hydIOSl'Lcom
Hydro-Sil, PO Box, 662, Fort Mill, SC 29715

Families Have Saved Up To 50% On Heating Costs
And never have to buy luel- wood, oil, gas, kerosene - ever again!

~"~?' il"""'''~ ,~"'7"~~"""""""'~~""'-~ ~-,,'-""'qrr,,~'t""""'~'-=~~~
Hydro-SillS a unique room-hy-room heatIng system that YourBenefits with Hydro~Sil:

can save you hundreds of doDars in home heating costs by • Slashheating mst with Eneryy Star tech.
replacing old and inefficlent heating. It can replace or supple- • lifefmrewormnly.No servimrontrods
ment your electnc hear, gas or oil furnace and woodstove, • Safe, completepeace of mind

Hydro-Sil represen1S economy in lleaDng. inside the • 0... , nofumes,envilo,,,,,,,,Uysole
he-d.ter case IS a sealed copper rube filled WIth a hannless • U.llisted
silicone fluid. It's permanent. You'll never nm out. • Preussembled- reotIyto use
"Hydro-Sil Energy Star" thermostat controls a vanable watt • NofumlKSS,ducts, or chimneys
hydro element that is ~ bemg supplied a proportional • Portab!eillOV)orperrnanent(220V}
amount of power on an as--needed basis. When Hydro-Stl is • Whole house heuIing orsingle room
turned on, the silicone hqutd is qUlckly heated,
and with its heat retention quahties, contInues
to heat after the Hydro element shuts off.
Hydro-Sil's room-by-room "Energy Star" digttal
control technology greatly
increases energy savings
and comfort.

http://www.pendehon-uso.com
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Seal/rs Custom Replacement Windows
Improvingthe lookM":yilt.tf~as neverbeen easier.

Add beautyto your home wh~ helping t~ saveon energycosts.-~,
SearsCustomReplacemenUNinfiowsjp~variety of beautiful styles and allow

, v ,,? <'ftV! A;, ,"~, ";>:0' !"
for more efficient~t:t.. gjinginside your home.

And becauseit comeS'from:;~~~~0 ..~.",.~~;~~aranteed or YourMoneyBack"m
_ "'-'-".;3..;,}'<~~ ~:;.~.{_;W!\!::",,~~.~'L>.,~L - - •___ ~ __~ -"~ "~ ? ~, 1
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We Offer:
• Quality materials and installation
• A project coordinator to stay with you every step of the way
• Installation by Sears-Authorized licensed contractors
• Flexible financing'
• Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Money Back""

Custom Replacement Windows:
• Feature many styles that tilt-in for easy cleaning
• Are custom-fit to your home's existing openings
• Are ENERGYSTAR"qualified for all regions of the USA!
• Reduce fabric fading by up to 75% more than a regular window!

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276-0299
-~----- --~---- ~~~--- -----~--~ ~~--~

~ Amerion faYOrite "mta at ShnI.

~.CEl[lJ3.:J
Gall for your free in-home estimate

1-800-216-0299
Hurry! Respond by 03113/05

SeallS
Good ifaGreat prica

'OfIe, ""lIrrI!sOOfl3J05 NOIV3Ildonpnorsalesor,ncorntIl"lOOOOW'lll r~ . .
any otrIer oller "Energy sa'lings may VSIY depend.,.. on your hOme I YEe Call me to arrange my FREE no obligation
~=,=~c:n<i~f~~==:::'I ~ consultation and inRhome estimate.
AL (S52:91. AZ (ROC1176211) CA (721379), co (98-0086)- DE I
(1996101502); DC (25169XXX-50003007) FL (C8C039161) GA: I want to SAVE:
(G1OO7) lA (81659-03. 3OO{l3 (i183) LA (84194) MD {46S42-Q5
75906), MI (2102131369); MN (fjC.20090017) MS (R05222), NE : 0 $500 off'" Custom Replacement Windows
(22785) NM (58598), NC (47330) OR (113(2) sc (105S36) 1N
(2319}- VA (2705004717}- WA (SEARSHi011LA) WI! {WV025ll82), WI : I am also interested in'
~~~~~~~7~ ~~~~~~ I .' .•
Con" #2S45$.B HVAC #2545S-C20), CT (HVAC #308530) R.. (HVAC I 0 $750 oW PremIUm Vinyl Siding
#CAC057299, Goo Conti #CBCOl5949}- GA (R<!g CNOO3489) HI I
(Classdied Spec 1lC-42S5 ~), KY (HVAC 1M039\2) LA I D $750 off* Custom Cabinet Refacing
(Mech./$pec ConIr #5526), Mil. (Home Imp #1(3493) MO (MH1C I
#32117 Steven Fl'rldman HVAC #6528) Nassau County, NY I 0 $150 off* Custom Entn, Door Systems
{H1809170000} NV (Con!, BOOS453O 0000643 C.1 C--21), OH I .... ,

k: ~u~<;;N~~~.=!'~~)~~e~~ACt4~~:0Cooling Systems~~=~~~~A~~~~~~=tl0 Heating Systems
wv (Gen Btdg Spec /IWVOOO529) Soole st'MGes. and Inslailallon I:::=:~a:~~=~====:Best time to call me is:
rLCense,nfurma:\1on al'8dablt' upon request LDMorning 0 Afternoon 0 Evening
+SubJeCl to apptioant creditworlluness. -------------------------------

,
Please send your request by March 13. 2005 for your

FREE in..mme estimate and consultation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.
PO Box 522290, longwood, Fl3Z152-2290

Offer Code: 5O-B1-W1-51-AP16
Name ~
Address _

City ,State__ Zip _

Home Phone ) _

Work Phone ( ) ~_
E~rnail Address _

DYes, I would lilce to opt m to receive e-maols With spec!al promotions
and mlormatlon from Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc______________________~~~~~~ __J



by JOHN
NARDINI

Six Common
Tax Mistakes

The average federal income tax
refund in 2003 was $2,000, according ro the
Internal Revenne Service. Yet millions of returns
were delayed, not be<ause of complicated issues,
but dne to simple mistakes in the filing process.
O1eck fur these common errors befure completing
your tllX retun1 this season:
Bad math--Tbe IRS examines all retumS fur
mathematical errors, so take out those calculators
and double-check your arithmeric. Better yet, use
tllX software to do the calculations fur you. And he
careful when rransferring figures from one sched-
ule to another. Simple math errors can slow down
your return and may lead ro penalries.
Inconect or missing Soda! Security
Numbers-According ro the U.S. govern-
ment, your Social Security Number (SSN) is your
idenrity, so carefully print your SSN ar the rop of
each page. Ifthere are any name changes, contact
the Social Security Administration to make cor-
rections. For more infOrmation, log on to
www.ssa.guvorcall(800) 772-1213.
Incorrect add! ess You won't get a tax
rerum check if the government can't find you.
Tens of thousands of refund checks end up back ar
the IRS annually because filets provide the wrong
address or fuil to submit a furwan:ling address.
Avoid this issue by includmg your correct address
on the peel-off label provided with the blank
return the government sends you at the
beginning of the tax season. You also can
download a change-of-addtess form at
www.irs.govlpublirs-pdfIj8822.pdforrequestoneby
calling (800) 829-3676.
Misusing the tax tables-Be sure to find the
correct column fur your filing status, because tax
rates are different from one status to another. To
manage the small print of the tables, use a piece
of paper to "underline" the correct column, and
use a magnifYing lens to higWight the figures.
Not signing and datlngthe retum-In the
rush fur timely tllX retumS, many people SJmply
furget to sign and date theIr rerum. An unsigned
return won't be processed, and if you miss the
April 15th submission deadline, you could trig-
ger late penalries. If filing a joint rerum, both
SJX>llSeS must sign and date the return.
Insull'ident posta,ge-- Thousands send out
tllX returns only to find them back in their mail-
box a few days Iatet-again, a mistake that could
result in late fees. Mail your rerum with the right
postage, and you'll save time and money.

You can't avoid taJreS, but you can help your
refund from being unnecessarily delayed. For mote
answers to taX questions, visit UJUJt1J.irs.got'. ::}IJobn NardJni tS a regular contributor tfJ American Profile. I
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Wear this sllky feminine bra day and nigbt for
the comfort you want •.and the support you
need. Comfortably wide, no-strain shoulder
straps provide constant support that belps pre-
vent sagging breas... Gen1Iy shapes, as it sup-
ports, witb Ibe silky _ of nylon/spandex. So
soft you'll forget you're wearing a bra. Fashion
import, wilb lace trimmed easy-lift front-hook
closure, is machine washable. No cup sizes. 3
pack includes one white, beige and black. (Same
size per set) Plus sizes available! Eaeh bra
_es to fit B, C, D nrDD rnp.White is uvsll-
able as a Set of 2 (Same size per set.)

satisfaction Guaranteed 01' Return For Your Money Back

_1-

"" ST_"' _
Dream I'roduds, lnt. 412 DREAMI.\NE, VANNUYS,CA ~416

..... ------------
"""------------

The Original "Sleep Bra"
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

ONLy $22!.. (Sold As A 3Pack For Only $8"- One Of Each Color)

~------------------------------------------------------------, lNDlCATE QUANTITYOf SETSORDEREDUNDEfl SIZE 0 Enclosed IS my check or money order Depl5119
: SIze 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 46 50 52 payable 10: Dream Products, Ine.

, Charge my:l VISA :lMasterCard iJD~OVUSS"'cards
• SI:l~ ''<'If__ Cardl! Exp

:#110 I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I
• SI2 LLLLJ...LLL..I.I_
I""
: __ Set(s)of 3 ComboPack@$897/set$
• __ Sells) of 2 While Pack @ $7 97/se! I

CA residents must add 7.25% _ tax I
Add $3.95 ShIPpmg & Har1dllng (S&H) 1st se

Add $2.00 (S&H) for each addibonal

http://www.ssa.guvorcall800
http://www.irs.govlpublirs-pdfIj8822.pdforrequestoneby


An iV01, china sculpture persoludized
with Jour own cl,stal birthstone

There's no doubt that LOONEY TUNES' TWEETY is everyone's
favorite little bird. But now, he's all yours. For he's brought you a treat
personalized with your birthstone.

This is A Present from TWEETY-an original Lenox sculpture of
TWEETY offering you a cupcake. Created from original WARNER
BROS. STUDIOS art and crafted of ivory china and painted by
hand, tills adorable work will be accented wirh 24 karar gold. And
your crysral birthsrone will be ser in rhe middle of rhe cupcake!

To display or to give
This superbly crafted personalized sculpture is available direct from
Lenox at jusr $19.90. Each imported sculpture will bear the Lenox"
and WARNER BROS. STUDIOS names in 24 karat gold, and be
issued with a Certificate of Authenticity.

To order A Present from TWEETY for yoorself--<>r as a fun gift
for your favorite 1WEETY fan-indicate the desired birthsrone on
the attached Order Form. Then mail the completed form promptly.
No payment is due with your order. And Lenox guaranteeS your
complete satisfaction. , <::haraaers.\na eteme~ts'

,~i:t'5} :u p ali r BiM • .enlert;umnem me
For mo~ Info(JIl~"onon LooneyTlIn~,. pJeuc v,m www.looneymne.(:Om

Kittens share a tender moment in
an original Lenox sculpture

t-Ir"\Iwo adorable kirtens cuddle and play in the garden. The blaek-and-
.lwhite kitty holds his pretty friend close. While rhe tabby closes her
eyes and enjoys his company-and the smell of the roses at her feet. All
captured in an enchanting sculpmre by the artists of Lenox.

Kitty Sweethearts portrays rwo snnggling kittens wirh delightful real-
ism. From the kittens' innocent faces to their gracefully curved tails.

They're just as cute as can be!
Borh kittens are expertly sculpted and cast in bonded porcelain.

Hand painting gives warmrh to rhe kitties' silky fur and tiny pink noses.
Kitty Sweethearts is jnsr $24.50, payable in monrhly installments.

Each imported sculptore will bear the Lenox" hallmark, and be issued
with a Certificate of Authenticity.

To acquire Kitty Sweethearts, mail the attached Order Form today.

Visit us at: www.lenox.com @lENOX, Inc. 2005

Name _
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Order Form • Mail within 30 daY'

Kitty Sweethearts
I wish to order Kitty Sweethearts by Lenox, to be crafted and painted by hand.

I need send no money now. I will be billed for my sculpture in two monthly
installments of $12.25* each. Free shipping. My satisfaction is guaranteed.
Signature Tel.( __ ) -----------

AU ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCE

r Order Form • Mail within 30 days
A Present from TWEETY

I wish to order A Presentfrom TWEETY, set with rhe birrhstone crysral for (ptint
month abbreviation): ITIJ

1 need send no money now. I will be billed just $19.90"'. Free shipping. My satisfac-
tion is guaranteed.
Signarure Tel.( __ ) -----------

ALL ORDERS ARE SUBJECT TO ACCEPTANCe

Narne-----------'~"~AS~'-'-"NT~C~LEA~.-,,-----------

T ------------ ----,

Address _

City State__ Zip ~
*Yoursalestax will be added. 3715406

Mail to: Lenox Collections P.O. Box 3026 • Langhorne, PA 19047-9126
TM &@WarnerBras Entertainment Ine

L ...!05) _ ..J..

Address _

City State-..........-Zip ----------
.yoM"'~=~""''''dd. 3618543

Mail to: Lenox Collections P.O. Box 3026 • Langhorne, PA 19047-9126_ .J

http://www.lenox.com


-From left:Richard Petty commemorates the 20th anniversary of his 1984 Daytona .

by ALAN
ROSS

When Richard Petty first climbed
into a racecar in the late 19505, the weight of a dynamic,
emerging American sport had not yet been thrust on his
young shoulders. But fate would eventually tap him as
NASCAR's winningest driver and undisputed "King."

"Our timing WlIS right," says Perry, 67, seated in his office in Level Cross,
N.C. "We were just the right people coming into the sport at the right titoe."

Such simple yet ptofuund rhetoric has made Petty a fOlk hero and sage
among devoted funs. His obsetv.ttions reveal a humble wisdom and no-frills,
down-home philosophy. (On wred<ing: "Never let a crnsh dim your enthusi-
asm. Heck, we all have days like that." And on winning a mee: "I did plenty
wrong, but they did wronger.")

But behind the shades, expansive grin and reJrored demeanor is a man of
thoughr, pnnciple and extraOrdinary talent-enough of the lattet to reIgn as
stock car meing's all-time champ, with 200 Gtand National!Winston Cup
victories and seven driver's championships.

BilJIf',il to Race
The son of meing pioneet Lee Petty, a three-time NASCAR Grand

NatIonal (forerunner nf WinstonINEXTEL Cup series) champion, who
won the inaugural Daytona 500 in 1959, Petty wasn't just handed the keys
to a racecar and given the green flag.

"I starred by sweeping the floors, changing oil," says Petty, a life-long
resIdent of Level Cross. "Then 1 graduated to building cars, building
motors, wotked on 'ern, took 'em to the racerrnck. The only thing 1 hadn't
done was drive the car. That was just the next step."

On the track, Perty was a natural, absorbing the art of driving by
stuclymg all the greats from his father's day.

'Td watch Fireball (Robens), Junior (Johnson), Buck Baker, TIm Flock,"

d .....

5 for devoted fans,and showcases racecars and memorabilia at his namesake museum.
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Make the, ,

Right Ch:oi,ce

America's If1 Choice"

Works On Contad

Nothing'sFaster,
'" \ .Take Only When You Nee ,.li':;

Calcium Your Body Needs

OFF ANY TWO
TUMS, • F

(72c:t or Larger) ~! / l.&
Redeemable at food, drug and mass men:bandise stores. CONSUMER. ~
LImit 1 coupon per purchaSe Of Indicated produet(s) You pay any sales tax .....
RETAILER GSK WI" reunbUrse you the faCe value of thiS COUPOll plus 121\:
Handlmg Fee If submitted In compliance with our Redemption Polley Copy

: available upon request Cash value 1/100 of H: Coupon IS vrnlilf altered,
: transferred, eJ:changel!, sold, COpied or If prohibited by law Good only In USA
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Petty recalls. "It wasn't that I knew what to do, I
knew what they did. You'd see some and say, 'I want
to drive like him: But rve seen some, where I said,
'I don't want to drive like that: You just develop
your own style, whatever the cirrumsrances are, with
the equipment you got and the ability you have."

Petty's natural ability allowed him to furge abead
on the track. He quickly perkcted his own finesse-
type style of driving, and he wasn't afraid to get in
the thick of the action.

"My object was to win," he says. "If I had to run
hard I would, if! dtdn't have to run hatd, I didn't.
Our strategy was don't see how :fur you can get
abead, just see if you can win the race."

And the wins came fur Petty like no other driv-
et in the histoty of the sport. Within IO years after
his first NASCAR race, a convertible division 000-

points event in Columbia, S.c., in 1958, Petty had
attained 75 wins and twO dtiver's championships. It
wasn't long befure he was dubbed 'The King" by a
team of reporters on the racing circuit.

"In '67, we just dominared," Petty says of his
banner year, in which he entered Victoty Lane a
record 27 times, includmg 10 wins in a row. "We
had a group of reporters who traveled together,

, '*
"I did plen~wrong.

but they did wronger. JJ

-Richard Petty, on winning

,.~

--------------- -
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Petty (above) and son Kyle (at right) visit Victory Junction, a camp in Randleman, N.C., for seriously ill children that honors Kyle's son Adam, who died in a racing accident.

who'd go to Chatlotte, Raleigh, Richmond, South Tragedy and Victory geoernte. We trnded Adam rorwhat the camp isaodror
Carolina. They were out one night and started giving For the driver who has won everything the many people whose lives he brightened."
out nickuames. (David) Pearson was The Silver NASCAR has to offer, including a record seven The sport that Petty grew up with aod helped
Fox; and then one of them said, 'Okay, Richard, Daytona 500s, the sport's crown jewel, there are change, of course, continues to change. Not all ofit, how-
you're "King Richard.'" Once they wrote it two or still new worlds to conquer. ever, is to Petty'sliking.
three times, others just started picking it up." "I'dlike to win more racesas an owner,"saysPetty, "Now, they look at it as show businessfirst and, oh,

Petty, the essence of feet -{In.the.floor royalty, also is who fields twO racing teams and attends most of the by the way, there's a race," scof1S Petty. "Hey, corne to the
The Kiog to his funs. He's credited with being the fitst races in the NEXTEL Cup senes. "I've won as an race, throw the green flag, let 'em run, throw the check.
driver to actively promote driver-fan friendliness, coo- owner-driver, but since I've been an owner, we haven't ered flag, let 'em go home. 1hat:'swhat I came to see. I
sistently going over to the rences after each race to sign won but three or rout races. Stuff like that bothers me." dido't come to see people juropin' out of the sky, airplanes
autographs aod chat with adoring admirers. While racing's ups and downs may chare the leg. omnin' at each other, people shootin' at each othe~ peo.

endaty driver, they take a backseat these days to chari. ple juropin' cars."
table ptojects that Petty generously involves himself Despite the changes, King Richard rakes them all io
with, a major one being the Victoty Junction Gang, a stride from a fumiliarvanrnge poiot in Level Cross.
camp ror seriously ill children 10 Randleman, N.C. ''This is home. I went to school here, I grew up with

( 3 557)
these people. I'm just one of the neighbors, aod I like

pop., .
Victoty Junction honors Petty's graodson, Adam, that,"he says. "You're notspecial hete. Youmove ro some

the son of24.yeat NASCAR racingvetetan Kyle Petty, other place, you'd get to be special, and it would get to
whose owo commitment to charitable causes has been workio' on yout mind. Dad always said, 'Don't get above
recognized by the racing industty. Adam, a promising your bringin' up: It's a happy lire ror me here:'
young driver aod the roUrth generation ofPettys to race And lOt the King of NASCAR, that happioess is

P
roressionally, was iostrumental in starting the camp. emphatically the highlight ofhis illustrious career.

''I'm still here. Still kickio', still enJOYlll'., most of it,"
He died in a racing accident in 2000 at age 19.

"All the racing people, plus the funs, contributed Petty says. "1'0 me, that's what it's all about. Getrin' fi:nm
over 20,000 donations, whether it was a dollat or a mil. Turn One ro Turn Two to Turn Three to the checkered
lion dollars," Petty says proudly. 'We got donations flag. And I ain't got to the checkered flag yet." :}
from all 50 states:' Alan ROJJis a fredam:e writer from Bisbee, Ariz.

The camp has been vital in mending the Petty fum.
ily in the wake of the tragic loss. "I think the camp is
the healing process. I think Kyle sees it that way. Ifwe
dido't have this, if the camp wasn't thete, then I think
the loss would have been greater," Petty says. "Now,
when we think of Adam, we think of what he helped

-r~~RT'!!
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Petti shares a memory with cousin and crew chief Dale Inman.

'Today's drivers ate in great demaod ror appearances,
but I'm not sure that some of them can stand up to
what his standatds were," says Dale Inman, Petty's
cousin, longtime friend aod crew chief: "Yeats ago,
when he did spend that kiod of time with the funs, he
did it because he realized that the funs were what was
making the sport go at that time:'



Free fur trying: the Greek Hand Mixer
You can mix, whip. beat and knead with ease because the vertical ;
motor placement puts the weight in the bow~ not in your hand. f
It comes with 6 attachments including beaters, whisks, dough '1\. "hooks, and storage caddy, Keep it even if you retum the Purifierl I

Free for buying: Greek Refrigerator Purifier;
Generates negative ions and ozone to oxidize and

., remove odors. Destroys bacteria that cause food to
decay, so it keeps food fresher longer. leaves tio

taste, odor or flavor on foods, Yours free with purchase,

@2005ORECKHOLDINGS.LlC.ASRlghIsReserved.AIlWOrdmarks,!ago$,prowctconligum.:.nsandreglsleredtrademarksareOWlledandusedunderthe authontyof Oreck Holol'lgS. uc.

r-F;e';9-;;.d;yrr'i;CFr;; ShiPp~gr :389'
I0 Call me to arrange a free 9<H1ay trial ofthe OreckAir Professional and send me a free I
I St30 Oreck Hand Mixer just for trying the Air Purifier, I understand I'll receive a $50 I

value Refrigerator Purifier free with purchase and the shipping (a $19$5 value) is free,
ID Yes. I would like more information on the amazing OreckAirProfessiona~ and I

include details of Oreck's 12,month Interest free Payment Plan,
IName, ~
I Address~ 1
I City State zip 1
ITel() e.maiL~ __ -_-----1

optio",l caU1-888-658-5743 or visit oreek.eom
I GREeK II Nothing gets by an Oreek." I
L Oneck Direct, LLC 100 Plantation Road. New Orleans, lA 70123 .J--------------

1-888-658-5743ext. CR389

Minions of Americans are needlessly breathins unhealthy amounts of air
poUulion every day, right In their own homes. That's why you need an air purifier. But

, which one captures and destroys bacteria, mold, viruses, and fungi, and removes cooking
, odors, chemical fumes, pet odors, cigarette srroke and other indoor air pollutants? An Dreck

Professional Air Purifier. Here's something you can try. Place a balloon above one of the
popular stick-style units you see advertised and watch what happens. It taUs to the floor.
There's virtually no air movement at all. That's whv a well-known consumer products

Electronic lifetime magazine reported that the leading stick style unit was
filter never "ineffective." Now placethe balloon atthe top of an DreckAir

needs replacing! Purifier and watch what happens. The balloon floats above
the purifier! That's pure, fresh air pushing it. You Stick Style

" might even see this on television in one of our Unit.
Dreck infomercials. The proof is obvious.

The Greek Professional Air Purifier uses the
" same advanced llIdmology as the U.s. submarine fleet.
~! It renews the air in a 30'X30' room every hour. It captures

~ 95% of air pollutants as minute as 0.1 microns. That's 1/1000th the
width of a human hair. And it features Silence Technologf so it's quiet enough for

use in a baby's room. For a limited time, you can try an Dreck Professional Air
Purifier absolutely risk free for 90 days (we'll pay the shipping) and our $130

Dreck Hand Mixer is yours free! Evenif you return the Air Purifier. Decide to keep
the purifier and you'll get a bonus gift: the Dreck RefrigeratorPurifier (a $50 valueO.
It removes odors and bacteria and keeps food fresher longer.

With an Oreck Air Purifier, the elednJnic filler never needs repladng.
Just rinse it off and it's as good as new! It uses less electricity than a 75-watt
light bulb. Try one absolutely free for 90 days. If you don't notice the difference,
dust less and simply enjoy fresh, clean and crisp air, just send it back. It won't
cost you a dime, but keep the Hand Mixer as our gift.

-David Oreck. Founder

Ifyou don't move the air, you can't clean the air~M
Take the balloon test! You be the judge.

Try an Oreck Air Purifier free for 90 days. Compare it to
the most popular stick-style units. Then decide.

"if the
balloon

doesn't fly,
i wouldn't

buy:'
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: YES, please tel me more about the revolutionary Vocured"".
•• Name•
: Address
•: City State Zip

: Phone
•: E-mail
: Please Fax: (706)210-4740, or mail COl'llpleted coupon 10:
: BOI\IROMedical lnc , PO Box 211610, tJtortmez, GA 30917._------------------------------------------

BiD Covitz, 35, uses power tools to carve slabs of ice into shimmering sculptures.

(NICA) last February in Bensenville, m. (pop. 20,703), and he'll try to
retain the tirle during this year's competition Feb. 12-13.

"Bill is always very creative and has a talent fur making his carvings
look like they're actually moving," says Alice Connelly, NIC& execu-
tive director.

While he's talented, O>vitz's abilities are recendy discovered He
trained with chef knives, not chain saws, as a 1991 graduare of the
Culinary Institure of America in Hyde Park, N.Y. (pop. 20,857). While
working as a chef at high-end testaurants, including Cordillera Lodge
near Vail, Colo. (pop. 4,531), he became fuscinared with ice sculpting.
Five years ago, he fullowed his heart and swapped chopping boards fur
chopping blocks and launched Ice Matters, a company that supplies ice
sculptures fur weddings, bat mitzvahs, oorporare parties, business open
houses and winter restivals.

"At first everyone doubted that I oould make a living," Covitz says.
Fortunately, demand fur O>vitz's ice art has snowballed, and now his

wife, Jenniler, handles office duries while he creates sculptures in the
shapes of casdes, company logos, swans, fire engines, flying monkeys
and even frozen 8-fOOt-long serving tables and bars.

In his studio, O>vitz dresses fur work in ski pants, stocking cap, insu-
lared boots and gloves hefure mrning giant slabs of ice inro elegant
works of art with noisy power tools.

"The job is very physical, very backbreaking," he says. His assistanr,
Dan Martin, 35, of Southbury, Conn (pop. 18,567), helps wrestle and
shrinkwrap the finished carvings and transport them, bundled in mov-
ing blankets and sometimes a refrigerated rruck, to locations throngh-
out Connecticut and New York.

To avoid meltdowns during the nine-hoor-Iong outdoor national
contest, contestants work under rents as they au:ve individual pieces and
pack them away in dry ice. When the sun goes down, they assemble the
sculptures and perfurm the finishing ronches befure a crowd of awe-
srruck spectators.

Judges award poinrs fur attention to derail, proportion, technical
skill, creativity and the overall impression of the sculpture. Last year,
Connelly watched thronghout the day as Covitz chiseled parts, nor
knowing exactly whsr he was creating until the 13-fOOt-tall statue of the
Cat in the Hat-with a tipsy fishbowl on one finger, a birthday cake
crowning his hat and a platrer reerering on his roe-came to lire.

"It was amazing--<ill those derails and even birthday candles on the
cake," she says. "That's why he won:'

As fur the fuct that his masterpiece melred into a puddle six hours
later, O>vitz wasn't disheartened. He just started dreaming up a new
idea, mayhe one even cooler than the whimsical eat that he carved dor-
ing last year'scompetition.

"I try ro outdo myself and see how fur I can push it," he says. "Ioom-
pere fur the love of it, the artist end of it:' ::}

Marti A-. is a freqZlJ!llt American Profile rontributor.
For more infonnation, log on to www.icernatters.com.
Rate.l:b,i.s S~tOJ;Y~,_"~_,~"-~_.-~-,..~ -"~~"=-""~~"~~"'~

H d.d.' Jiki"~~~MM~~~~1<~"'''f~"'ow I y!?U " ,h':;-,\i"':;:;,~",',',c'~l~'',1:.~~~'rj!':r'f;!'!1l,:,""",
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chisels, drills and grinders. When he's finished
three hours later, O>vitz uses a gas torch ro clean
'off the shavings and give the dragon a glassy pol-
ished finish befure he deliver.; it to a 40th binhday
party ceJebmrion.

"I love the presentation and to see people's reac-
tions," says O>vitz, 35, of Cheshire, Conn (pop.
28,543).

Covitz is no ice-sculpting amateur. In fuct, he's
among the nation's elire. He won the 2004
National Ice Carving Association Championship

Safety: No pills, no implants, no injections and no risky
drugs!

Proven Performance: No pills, no Implants,no injections
and no risky drugs!

Medically Approved Vacurect™ is FDA registered and
approved by Medicare and most other Secondary
Insurance Compank-s. For your convenience, we will
obtain a prescnption from your physician and ftle all
insurance claims for you.
Why wait another day?
live your life fully - bring intimacy back into your life
TODAY! Call one of our trained clinical specialists right
now to learn more and to request a FREE Patient
Starter Kit or, if you prefer, complete and send in the
coupon below. Be sure to include your telephone number.

We are so confident that you will find our product beneficial,
that we offer an unconditional, 3O-day money back guarantee!

Consistency: Vacurect™ produces an enhanced erection
every time - no waiting!

Additional Advantages
Control: You determine when. how long and bow often.

Now you too can beat
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Wielding a roaring chain saw,
sculptor Bill O>vitz bites inro a 300-pound slab of
ice, sending chunks flying and chips spraying as
he ronghs out the shape of a winged dragon inside
his Waterbury, Conn, workplace, a walk-in freez-
er chilled to 15 degrees.

As Covitz works, his breath lOgs the air, and
within minutes ice shavings coat his clothes and
pile aronnd him on the slick wooden floor. With
prinstaking precision, he slices derails into the
dragon's snout and back, one scale at a time, using

" For the last five years, my husband and I had been
using an earlier model vacuum system... it was
awkward to include in our lovemaking and the rings
were uncomfortable for my husband. Now the
Vacurect''' bas unbelievably enhanced our intimate
moments together" Clifton, N.J.

Vacurect'" was designed by a 47 year old professional
engineer who was ex.periencing ED himself. With the
assistance of urologi!tts and sexologists. he decided to
tackle the problems of bulkiness and awkward method of
use inherent m traditional Vacuum ErectIon DeVJce(VED)
design. The breakthrough result is an extremely compact
and easy to use solution.

Erectile Dysfunction (ED) effects about 30 million'men in the USA. The causes are varied and
range from psychological reasons to health conditions. But serious as it is, some men still
compound the ptoblem by not taking steps to deal with it. The result - often a complete breakdown
in their most intimate relationship.
"My diagnosis of cancer came as a shock to myself and
my wife - litde did we know that it would also end our
intimate experiences... that was untD we found the
Vacurecf'" vacuum therapy system. So simple and easy
to use... after several month of use Ibegan to regain my
normal function." MobDe, AL.

--~----------"---"-------

http://www.icernatters.com.
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Just activate HB()& and Cmemax"
with your annual commitment to
any TOTAL CHOICE* programming

package. Offer ends 2f28105.

MONTHS
FREE

H.& cine.
10 PREMIUM MOVIE CHANNELS

SHIPPING AND HANDUNG FEE OF UP TO $35.95 APPUES. New customers only. Must acbvate within 30
dayS with annual programming commitment Add $4 99/mo for separate programming on 2nd and each

adcl1tionailV. Hardware and programming separately. CREDIT CARD REQUIRED. Offer ends 2/28105.

INCLUDING STANDARD INSTALLATION
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~Rt.m1V
AN AUTHORIZED CIRECTV DEALER

*In select markets, DlREClV offers local channels. Eligibility based on sefYlCfl address To access OIRECTV HO programmlllg, a Triple LNB Mults-Sateillte Dish, OIRECTV HO Receiver and HO telBVlsion eqUIpment reqUired. ACTIVATION OF PROGRAMMING MAY BE SUBJECT TO
CREDIT APPROVAL AND REQUIRES VAliD SERVICE ADDRESS, SOCIAl SECURITY NUMBER AND/OR MAJOR CREDIT CARD DEPOSITIPREPAYMENT MAY BE REQUIRED Offer for new resnlentlal customers who purchaSe any D1RECTVSystem from a participatlng retailer between
10/31104 and 2f28105 who sllbscnbe to 12 consecuttve months of any TOTAL CHOICE programming package ($36.991mo or abOve) or OIRECTV PARATOOOS programming package ($26 991mo. Dr above) or qualifying mternatlonal servICe bundles, plus actIVate HBO'" and CItoIEMAX"
wltllln 30 days of equipment purchase In the fourth montll, customer's HBQ0and CilIemax<' services will roll to tile regular payable montllly charges ($l21mo or less. each) The OIRECTV System has a feature which allows restricted access or b10cklng of entire channels
FAILURE TO ACTlVATE THE DIRECTV SYSTEM WITHIN 30 DAYS OF PURCHASE MAY RESUlT IN A CHARGE OF $150,00 U.S. DOllARS PER D1RECTVRECBVER NOT ACTIVATED IF YOU FAIL TO MAINTAIN AN ANNUAl PROGRAMMING COMMITMENT, DIRECTV MAY CHARGE A PRORATED
FEE OF UP TO $150.00. IN UEU OF PAYMENT YOU HAVE THE OPTION TO SEND YOUR D1RECTV SYSTEM EQUIPMENT TO D1RECTV VISIT D1REC1VCOM OR CAll 1-8oo-D1REC1V FOR DETAILS Commercial locations require an appropriate license agreement Programmmg,
pnc1ng, terms and conditions subject to cflange at any time. Pncmg Is reSidential. Taxes hot Included. equipment specifications and programming options may vary to Alaska and Hawau D1RECTV serviceS not provided outside the U S. ReceIpt of DIRECTV programmmg
IS subject to the terms of tt1e D1RECTV Customer Agreement, a copy Is provll1ed at D1RECTV.com and In your first bill H80'*and Cmemax"'are regIstered service marks of Home Box Office, lnc @2004 TIVo, Inc. All nghts reserved @2004 DlRECTV, Inc. DlRECTV
and the Cyclone DeSign logo, TOTAL CHOICE, OlRECTV PARA roDOS and DISCOVER THE DIR£C1V DIFFERENCE. BETTER ENTERTAINMENT MORE VAlUE, are trademarks of OIRECTV, Inc. All other trademarkS and service marks are the property of thelr respective owners



WHERE'S YOUR BAR ON THE SUGAR SCALE?

\

\
12grams
01 ........

17grams
01... 91....

20 grams
of sugars

You might be surprised to know that many nutrition
bars weigh in with more sugars than a giazed doughnut.
Try Advantllge~ IIreal nutrition bar loaded with protein,

fiber, high quality vitamins and minerals. and not filled

with added sugars which may bog you down.

* Baaed Qn USDA Nat10nal Nutnant oata.~ 12t1Q12Q04


